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Two-mill levy question?

~ YES - 358

NO -148

~ RUIDOSO
WINNERS

Sayner

'1t blew out four lines," he said.
His crew shut off high pressure

water to the subdivisions and then to
the pressure relief valve. Leaks were
repaired and they then reopened the
lines to charge the system.

"That's when the valve broke,"
Sanchez said. "It was holding back 250
pounds of pressure and (when it
failed), all that pressure disintegrated
the T-intersection." The T-intersection
was buried in concrete and that took
time to uncover, Donaldson said.

'1t was an unusual construction to
begin with," he said. "Richard Sanchez
estimated they had to go through six
tons of concrete to get to it. This is
another sign of the complexity of our
water system. So they had to go to
Albuquerque to replace the T-intersec
Hon."

He speculated that the pressure
needed to move the water up the steep
mountain grades to homes at the top,
not the age of the equipment, might be
the cause for the failure.

Although all the lines were
repaired by Thesday morning, the
water hadn't been turned back on by
late afternoon, because crews noticed
seepage in a second line.

"So we're chipping more concrete to
see why it's dripping water," Sanchez
said Thesday "If we don't have any
more leaks, it should be on later today.
But if we do, well stay on them."
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Partly
cloudy
skies roll
tnto town

"Then my point is, if no ont' is
threatening to sue and we have an
agreement today before us and the
agreement says (elected officials) will
be paid a lump sum for agreeing not
to sue the county, then the county is
not receiving anything in return for
its money," Howell said. ..It's my

county has received correspondence
from an attorney representing an
elected official or officials who have
threatened to sue.

Howell then asked each of the
four elected officials who hired attor
ney David Stevens to represent them
in fighting fur back raises rescinded
in a five-year-long dispute over their
legality, if they had threatened to sue.

Sheriff Thm Sullivan, Treasurer
Joan Park, County Clerk Martha
Proctor and Assessor Patsy Serna, as
well as the other four commisf·ioners
one by one shook their heads and said
UNo."
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Warrior coach
still believes team
can reach top
five in state
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BY DIANNE STALLINGS
RVWHSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

Helen Roberts and! her neighbors
on Snow Cap and Timberline roads
noticed the water from their faucets
slow to a trickle late Sunday. By
Thesday, she was hauling in rain water
to flush toilets and buying bottled
drinking water for cooking.

''Why is it taking the city so long to
fIx it," Roberts wants to know.

Because multiple problems
occurred and because the system is old
and complex, says Ruidoso Mayor
Robert Donaldson and Richard
Sanchez, who heads the village water
department.

Sanchez estimated about 250
homes in White Mountain Meadowe
and along- both sid~sofHull Road were
affected by the water outage, which he
hoped would be repaired sometime
Tuesday evening. The village lost
about 1 million gallons of water
because of the incident, he said.

"I became aware of the situation
about 7:50 a.m. Monday," Sanchez
said. An employee who lives in the area
of the break saw water and drove to
the water department's shop to get the
equipment he needed to shut it down.

The chain of failures apparently
started with the malfunctioning of a
pressure regulating valve that feeds
the area, Sanchez said.

BY DIANNE STALLINGS
RUIDOSO N1W.\ .\1AfF WR1HR

Break in lines taps out
water to subdivisions

Howell challenges county's
proposed salary payback

In a verbal end run Monday,
Lincoln County Commissioner Wilton
Howell questioned why the county
should ofTer a lump sum settlement to
elected officials for past uncollected
raises when all of them say they
haven't threatened to sue the county.

He started by objecting to the
board going into an executive session
to discuss the situation behind closed
doors. Ifno one has threatened to sue,
how could the session be justified
under the "threatened or pending lit
igation" exception in the state's Open
Meetings Act, he asked.

"I have a problem with that,
because I have trouble finding any
elected official who's threatening to
sue us, so I have a problem going into
executive session for that part,"
Howell said.

County Attorney Alan Morel said
he couldn't discuss specifics, but the

See CAPITAN. page 2A

Of the 2,612 eligible voters in the Capitan dis
trict, 548 cast their ballots for a 21 percent turnout.

After hearing the results of the bond election,
School Superintendent Diana Billingsley said she
was "speechless."

''The only thing I'm thinking is we've got to go
back out for it," she said. "We don't have any choice,
because the kids of the district deserve to have a
good quality education and that means we're going
to have to keep on this until we have it passed.

"I think we can go back in six months:'
Without voter approval of the bond issue, the dis

trict can't ask for lottery money from the state she
said. '
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Jadynn Castanon dressed the part for her job shadow day at
Uncoln County Medical Center.
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Exchange student
from Chile learns
about life in the
small town

just tired of high taxes.
"I was for part of the bond issue, but not for all of

it, so I voted no," Crossno said. ''We still owe $1 mil
lion on the middle school. I think everybody is for the
children, but,tl,Us would have put us to the maxi
mum bonding capacity and for too long."

The final vote was 303 af lOst the bond issue
and 276 for it.

In othervote totals, Grant Dean came out on top
for position one on the school board with 397 votes to
John McGrath'$ 143; incumbent James Hobbs was
unopposed with 427 votes in position five; and Ervin
Aldaz, a former appointed board member and past
administrator of Fort Stanton Hospital, took the
position four seat with 241 votes to 207 for Gary
Tregembo and 76 for Crossno.

close to thpir career inter
ests.

''We didn't pick them.
They picked us," Kelly
Hepner said about his day
at the lumberyard. adding
that he was having a lot of
fun.

Other students we
talked to said that they
were having fun at their
jobs as welL

At Lincoln County
Medical Center some stu
dents observed doctors
examining patients while
other students rode the
ambulances to emergency
calls.

Steven ~troup assisted
Curt Temple while he sur
veyed the land. Other stu
dents shadowed restaura
teurs, bankers, lawyers,
municipal officials, ranch
ers, herhalists, firefighters
and judges.

Aimee Powers spent the
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BY CLAiRE HANSON AND
SHAWN GURULE
RV'DO~O NfW~ JOB SHADOW'.R"

Shawn Gurule/RUIdoso N""",

Steven Stroup (right) "shadowed" Curt Temple of Ruidoso Land Surveying. Nearly 200 Ruidoso middle school students went "on the job" Tuesday

Out of school and into work

On the day the ground
hog goes to work so did
about 200 Ruidoso eighth
grade students.

At jobs across the vil
lage and county, 196
Ruidoso Middle School stu
dents participated in
National Groundhog .Job
Shadow Day Tuesday.
Other students chose to ski
in the school ski program,
but their classmates elected
to go to work.

Ruidoso Middle School
teachers Diorly Stierwalt
and Gordon Thompson
organized the National
Groundhog Job Shadow
Day locally. Stierwalt and
Thompson located jobs for
the students.

They then matched the
students with a job or
career that the students
wanted or one that was

BY DIANNE STALLINGS
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFf WillI Ell.

By a slim 27 vote margin that stunned school
officials, Capitan voters rejected a $5.7 million bond
issue Thesday.

"This is really disappointing," said Capitan
School Board President Tom Trost. "1 don't under
stand why people didn't realize how much we need
ed this. Maybe we didn't get out there and explain
enough.

"I guess money is just tight, despite what the
president says about our economy."

Joel Crossno, who lost his bid for election to posi
tion four on the school board, said the district "was
asking for too much pork" and property owners are

Capitan school bond issue fails by 27 votes
------------ --
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His only comment Tuesday
evening was, "That was the re
sult of the election."

Lutterman said she was
pleased with the outcome.

"I'm ready to start four
more years and I just appreci
ate everyone's support,"' she
said Tuesday evening.

For position two, Frank
Sayner beat Mike J..qnch with
348 votes to 248. .

Sayner was in meetings all
evening and learned about his
win from a friend calling on a
cellular telephone.

"Obviously, I'm pleased,"
he said. "But I believe in my
race, the public would have
been well served with either
Mike or myself on the board. I
will try to do the very best I
can."

Lynch was equally compli
mentary of his opponent, say
ing Sayner <Lis a gtKld man" and

't.hat he planned to call and con
gratulate Sayner on the win.

Incumbent Ronnie
Hemphill, who was unopposed
for re·election, received 486
votes in position three.

Las Cruces
522-1234

Alamogordo
434-6760

Ruidoso
257-3962

~,- '

Deming
546-2979

Hatch
267-1000

Roswell
623-3434

Position 4
~ Ervin Aldaz

Joel CroS8JlO
Gary Tregembo

Position 5
~ James Hobbe' - unopposed

Bond I.sue·

Position s
John McGrath

~ Grant Dean
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With the lowest turnout of
five school systems in Lincoln
County, voters in the Ruidoso
School District 'fuesday re
turned two incumbent school
board members to their seats
and approved. the continuation
of a special property tax levy.

"It's not as close a vote· as
we've had in past years," Rui
doso School Superintendent
Mike Gladden said of the vote
for the levy that will generate
about $400,000 a year. ''It"8
good for our kids."

The special tax that will
run for four years passed with
358 votes to 248. The money
can be used to maintain build
ings and buy equipment, but
not for staff salaries.

Only 8.6 percent, or 621 of
the 7,186 registered voters ap
peared at the Ruidoso Conven
tion Center to express their
opinions in the voting booths.

In the race for position one,
incumbent Susan Luttennan
retained her seat with 334
votes to attorney Rob Lewis'
257. Lewis ran into problems
in the last week when he was
arrested for failing to appear in
court on driving offenses.

CAPITAN

Sayner, two incumbents win
Ruidoso seats; mill levy passes

',.:

, .:

In Hondo where no one
was opposed, only 5 pecent, or
29 of the 555 Yotera showed up
for the election. They returned
Lucinda Loveless to position
one with 25 votes, Jimmy
Aragon to position two with 22
votes, Braulio Alvarado Sr. to
position three with 17 votes,
Curtis P. McThigue to position
four with 23 votes and put
Jimmy McTeigue in position
five with 23 votes.
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turn£"d to open session, Chair
man Rex Wilson said the county
will continue to seek a resolu
tion to the elected officials

salary situation.
The conflict 

which has been
tried in district
court. and then ap
pealed to the stale
Supreme Court 
affects elected offi·
cials who received

,/Jlml,· (1II11/11I...\IlJl/er raises in the middle

of t.heir terms,
whkh violates the stale Constitu
tion. That provision conflicts with
a state law that requires equity in
pay for people doing similar
jobs.
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Tom Trosl,
~(:JH.JtJllxJ(lrdpresiflt'lll

"We need to
look at another
bond issue
or portable
buildings, al
though I hate
those Ihings."

"It angers me that
,"'e continue to
di!'>ulss (his in
d(l~L'd se:-;sic lIlS."

Wilton Howell

CtlllllJlUn! from page IA

derstanding, we can't spend
money without getting some
thing in rt:'turn.

"It angprs me
that we eonlinUf' to
discuss this In

cloSf"d. S(·s,"iionli."
l)eHpit.e hili ar

h'Umpnt, comnlis
sion('rs voted ;\-1 to
go into pxt.'cutivt.·
S('Hsion. Ilnw£'1l
volpd against thp
motion and (:ommissioOf'r L.
Ray Nunh'Y was uhspnt he·
caUSE' of a family mlodil"ul mat
U'r.

COMMISSION: Still no pay solution

This isn't the only bond
issue to fail in the last eight
years, Trost said. The first time
the board sought bonds to
build a middle school, voters
rejected the idea, because it in
cluded an auditorium, he said.

"About a year later, we
went back, but this time with a
bare bones design," Trost said.
''Now I wish we'd done more,
because we're running out of
class rooms."

Both Trost and
said there was no
organized effort
against the bonds in
the community.

'We had lots of
good people work
ing for it," Trost
said. "Diana and
the task force really
worked hard and
we need to thank
them. Then we need.
to sit down and look
and talk and see
what our options
are. We need to look
at another bond
issue or portable buildings, al
though [ hate those things.

"One of the main things
that concerns me is the safety
with traffic in middle of (the
school (complex). We have to
look at that no matter what.
It's very disappointing."

$4.1 miHion for high Khool

The district was asking for
$4.1 million to build a new
high school. The remainder of
the bond issue would have cov
ered maintenance projects,
furnished classrooms, paved a
road and purchased play
ground equipment.

In Carrizozo, three incum
bents were returned to office
as ~6 percent of the 1,137 vot
ers showed up at the polls.
Steve Harkey won over Paul
Baca for position one with 231
to 125 votes; Lisa Shivers was
unopposed for position two

CAPITAN: Not the only failed issue
Continued from page lA with 267 votes and Mario "Lse

Roy" Zamora was uIiOpposed.
for position three with 271
votes. .

Renewal of a special tax
levy for small capital outilOJ'
projects and eqwpment was
spproved by 224 to 72 votes.

Corona approves issue

Corona manfl8ed to pass
its school bond issue by 102
votes to 81. The $660.000 may
be used to build a new school
or add onto existing buildings,

Crossno buy computers, improve or
purchase school
grounds.

With a 62 per
cent turnout, 163 of
the district's 262 el
igible voters came
to the polls. Two
candidates were
unopposed in the
school board race.
Ernest Lueras Jr.
won seat three with
128 votes and
Richard Gage won
seat two with 128
votes.

In the contested
seat one race, incumbent
Catherine Muniz lost her bid
for re-election with 41 votes to
Denise Byrd's 89 votes. Also
losing in that race were Roset
ta Lynn Gilmore with four
Yotes and William G. Bryan
with 45.

No Hondo contests
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Hondo Trading Co. dn:.a 1925.
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County solid waste unit charged'
with Open Meetings ACt violation
BY DIANNE STAInNGS made ,effective the next pay'
JUJlOOSONEWSSTAEF'WRITEIt day.' 'Ibat was the' end. of it."·

Beauvais said."-umited person-
A open meetings violation nel matters doesn't give the

complaint was li1ed last week board the basis to toke 6ne1
with District Attorney SCot Key action exospt in aecordance '
egainet the governing board of with Open Meetings Ad.....
the.Lincoln County Solid Waste General Manager Jerry
Authority. Wright said the' board's _

Attorney J. Robert Beau- Dey, Don Dutton. attemIed the
vais filed the complaint on executive session 8m! advised
behslfofhis client, Calvin Grif, the board about what to SI\Y
fin, wh!> contends the board via- when back in open eeesion.
Ialed the stote's law requiring "No decision was nuide that
public business to he conducted rioquired a motion dUring that
in public. ..-,ting,.. Wright said. "Giving

''They went into executive raisQ is an administrative 'IIl8t:
session <Thursday) for limited ler and 1 milke those decisions.
personnel matters end came Raises are in the budget8m! it's
out and (board member) Debra the prerogati... of the _
lngIe said, 'I 0IUlB§t. that.the .N~.~ of tha. board was
<;1umges .... q;JUd'~ .!Jlo,-.".I'<lflQiqod,-Don-JNtton oaid."

A shadow lunch

;

owner of John's T.V. repair in
Carrizozo until retiremenL

He moved to Nogal 20
yesrs ego li'om Hobbs.

He married Edyth Millie
Langley in 1945 in Lubbock,
Texas. She died in 1978.

Survivors include BOJ;lS

John Booker of Ft. Worth,
Texas and Ron Booker of
LaSalle, Colo.; daughters
Sharon Rhue of 'lY1er, 1exas
aod VICki Lsw1er of Lubbock,
Texes; sisters Edith Etheredge
and Camilla Cloyd of Lubbock;
grandchildren Renee Booker.
Brittany Booker, Kris Booker
and Brian Lawler.

The femily requests memo
riale to the Lions Eyebank.

Arrangements are under
the direction of LaGrone
Funere1 Chapel ofRuidoeo. .

LOCAL NEWS

with tha community advisory
board that ovm..es the center.
The manager's position was
eliminated from the county
budget in JulY end the center
has been open only for events
alreadY booked, with little
atteJnpt to drew new IImetions.

"l'he sebooI has come fur,.
ward with a proposs) end the
oonnnunity still has stroIr)g feel·
ings about the faciIi~'Wilson
said. ,efuuing to opposition to
the Glencoe center- /rom some
Capitao, Carrizozo end Cerona
residents who WOITy about the
futnre of the county fairground
end &rena in Capitan.

Ceeey said the Hondo dis
trict is willing to work with
any groups interested in nsing
the center. and pointed out
that commissioners last month
voted to enter an agreement
with Hondo. That pert of the
equation alreadY has been eat
tied, she said.

.1IJmIDIL-"'D=EA:=m=s'-----__~~ _
John E. Booker

VISitation for John Edward
Booker, 78. of NrigeI, will be
ThuISde,y from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m.
at the Carrizozo Assembly of
God Chureh, where the funere1
is scheduled at 2 p.m.

The Rev. Johnie Johnson
will officiate and burial will fol·
low at the Nogal CemeterY.

Mr. Booker died~,
Feb. 2, at I,inco1D County Med·
ice1 Center in Ruidoso.

Born March 5, 1920, at
Allsboro. Ala.. he was a mem
ber and past president of the
Carrizozo Lions Club and Car
rizozo Assembly of God
Chureh.

He served in the army dur
ing World War II and was

lind money to enclose the
arens, which would be eeeen
tiel to drew -UU\ior Cl'mpeti
tions,he said.

Commissioners said they
would consider the information
while their attorney Alan
Morel continues to negotiate
the f"me points of a man_
ment "IlI""'JIl'lt with Hondo.

"I don't see why they could
n't work with the Hondo dis
trict as the manager:' said
Commissioner Wilton Howell.
"Most of the activities they're
talking about would be on the
weekend."

'This is the best use for the
facility," Miller said. "I don't
know what the sebooI would
put there that would draw
100,000 people to this county.
We'd like to put oI1r proposal in
front ofyou and if it's the best,
mow forwsrd."

The type of events pro
posed wouldn't work at the
Capitan fairground, he said,
stressing that they would not
negatively impact that" commu
nity.

The group doesn't waot to
work under another entity. he
said, adding, "We waot to do
this ourselves."

The Hall of Fame would
take up thl! entire existing
building, he said.

Commission Chairman
Rex WJIson asked when the
threesome first became inter
ested in the center. a fonner
horse sale barn, bought in
1994 with money from the
stote Legislature.

"When we heard it was
going to he Iefl; for nothing,..
Millar said. "That's not the rea
son it"s there."

"This offer would have
been better coming to us earli
er in the year when we went
out for requests for proposals,"
WJIson said.

Wllson suggested as a first
step the Millar group meet

•

.

Glencoe ·Rural Events Center
suddenly has two major suitors

For the past yesr, the Lin
coln County Commission
couldn't even give away the
Glencoe Rural Events Center,
but now two groups are vying
for the building, arene end
land peckage on U.s. 70 about
14 miles east of Ruidoso.

When it became obvious
that the center would not be
self-supporting for yeBI'&-<Uld
then only with ao awressive
marketing program beyomd the
economic scope of the county 
commissioners looked for
someone to take over manage
ment. They even diacusBed giv
ing it awe,y, before they 'found
out restrictions tied to federel
grants used to improve thePI""'" ty prohably would pro
hibit that mow.

Two months ago, the
Hondo School District, repre
eented by Superintendent Ber
bara Caeey, stepped forwsrd to
offer to manage the center in
order to expand school activi
ties and programs there, as
well as community functions
and commercial events.

But as the commission pre
pared Monday to sign an
agreement with Casey and
Hondo, a new ,element was
iJUected into the mix.

A group that includes Roy
Coojler end Jim Miller, who
owns a business in Ruidoso,
and country singer George
Strait, is interested in staging
major rodeos and developing a
Natione1 Roping Hall of Feme
there.

Millar told commissioners
that with the clout of Strait
and Cooper, a rodeo profeBBion
al who qualified 30 times as B

f"malist for the national rcx1eo.
they could generate $5,000 to
$6,000 a month from events
aod establish the hall of fame.
They also ms,y he able to help

~ ..

Mescalero West
Conference Center

• Februal7 13
7:00 p•••

505.257.5141

A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE

CARRIZO CANYON RD., MESCALERO, NM

'New Mexko', Ben Kqt-'"
MUST .It a' 01'1 OLDER 1"0 ENTIE" CASINO

800. 545 • 9011

LOCATED AT THE INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS

Limited Seating AvaDable
Tickets s3500

Call now lor more Infonaation
or advanced ticket reservadons

(505) .7-5.4., eu. 784Z

•
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asked to .make partial pay
ment.

Stscber and his employees
have been accused of planting
the idea in the minds of the
Chaco Navl\los that ifWetberillwere forced to leave, sll their
debts to him would be gone as
well. Whether they <lid or not,
Chis-chilling-begey developed
a resentment against the trad
ing post owner.

In June" 1910, one of
WetberiIl'a hired hands, Bill
Finn, had pursued a Navl\lo
man who had stolen WetheriII's
daughter's horse and ridden it
almoS to destb. Finn heat the
man when ha caught him and
returned to the ranch with the
horse, which died on the way.

Later that ~, WetheriII
and Finn were berding cattle
when they met a group of
NaveJos. cmB'-chi\IiDg-begey
was one of them. and he was
holding an old rifle. When he
waved the rille threatening\y
atWetherill, Wetherill grabbed
it and beat it to pieoos against
a post. He and Finn went rid·
Ing ofF, Richard still holding
what was left of the barrel. It
was the only weapon either
man carried.

A few hours later, at a tum
in the Canyon, a shot ,rang out.
The bullet, aimed at Finn,
missed.. The next Q11e hit
Wetherill. Us feU dead from his
horse.

Next_:Aftermath.

,Write .(;olumnist Hall at
P.O. S"" 631, lGsttuwicz. NM
87016-0631, or e-mail:

mOnowha1l@ao1.com.

.nity. We may lose our homes
and our fmeat we sll eqjoy so
muchl .

LocaJ le8dera havebssn told
by !brest experts On manyocca
sions that tbt\l' .-d to~
concerns, including halBard
trees' and: escape routes' for
canyon residents. Those en
trusted with the authority to

. giwel"Zl must set aside their
egos, misconceptions.and pres
sures from certain segments of
the business comrilunity and
initiate the important Il<ltions
necessary to protect the health,
ssfeiy ~ welfare of t!ie' citi,
zene and communities they ret>
resent. 1b continue to do noth
ing inviteS a 6re to visit our
communities, leaving only the
hops and preyer that something
will he left;.

The Ruidoso News has
.agreed to publish a series of .....
ticles that will provide for
homeowners and eJected 00;.·
cials steps that nwst be initiat
ed ifwe are to avoid a catastro
phe. These actions should have
been iuitiated years ago. At
some pobtt luck will run out.

" .'"

'"

The Rui<k)so News editorial
of Ftob. 6, 1998;stated: .

''The village, by law, has a
duty to· protect the general
healtb,safety and welfare ofthe
people who live here. There
would he no eXeuses, only costly
lawsuits, if lives and property
were to he lost because a situa
tion that should have been
remedied was simply ignored"

S.o what's been done .by
county and village olIicials since
these warnings to alleviate the
risk of a catastrophic lire bt our
community\' SadJ,y to say, not·
muohl .

ForeSt' professionals have
iIocumenl;ed that. we are bt the
midst of losing our forest to di&
e_, insects and parasite infes,.
tstions caused by overcrowding
of trees and lack of forest man·
agement. Alire driven by strong
winds would cettsinIy hasten
this process. Un\eBs. an intelli
gent, tough, common-sense ap
proach to ploperly a;re fur our
great resoUrCe is initiated im
mediately, Ruid",,!, m~ not
have the forest.we deperid upon
to,attract visitors to our commu-

truly t 1touRht him to be mis
treating them, he began to
work against him. lIe sent re
ports to bis superiors slleging
all kinds of misdeeds on
Wetherill's part, moat of which
had no basis in fact.

"<IDe has robbed them of
thousands of doUsrs worth <#
property," Shelton reported.
"He has. not besitated to as
eault and sbuse them when
they displeased him. Us has
had, for some time, some thirty
families of In<lians herding
sheep for him on the shares,
s,nd the Indians claim that
when the tinie comes to divide
the wool and the increases in
the sheep, that Mr. Wetherill
gets au. always c\aiming that
they are btdebted to him."

In 1_, with Shelton's ap
provaI, a man named samuel
Stscher was appointed super
intendent of a new, Navajo ju~

risdiction. He estsblished his
headquarters at Cbaco
CanYon. in a bouee he rented
from Wetherill. The two men
_ to have gotten along with
each other st first, but that did·
n't last. Stscher and his family

. moved early in 1910 to a place
he named Crownpoint, where
he wished to estab~a school
fur Navajo cbi\dre1L Iiy that
time Stscber was openlyboe
ti1eto WetheriII.•

Most of the Na"'\ios who
traded with Wetherill, and
with sll the trading post own··
era,.made purchases, on credit.
One of them: a man about 40
years old narnad Chis-chilling.
bsgey, had marked up a rather
large account with Wetherill,
and took offense when ha was

,.--

--

years after his death. "If Mr.
Wetherill went one hundred
miles out of his way it didn't
matter to him. He would just
see.SOIIlething new of interest.'"

Marietta Wetherill was
also a Quaker, and she always
referred to and addressed her
husband as ~'Mr. Wetherill."
This was considered proper
among Quakers, and indicated
no Isck of affection. He was ap
parently a good husband and
father to their flve children.

Richard Wetherill's succass
in exploring the ruins of Mesa
Verde in his youth was dspen
dent in part on his ability to get
along with the Ute Indians
wbo Jived in the area. When be
shifted his focus to Chaco
CanYon. he eJlioyed a similar
relliliionShip with the J!ilavl\loa.
He employed them to work in
his excavations and later
helped them develop tbeir
trade with the rest· of the
world..

But not .aII his acquain
tances _friends. 'Ib thoSe
who knew him we». he was
considered a careful sCientist
and a fair tradei-.1b soxne,
t1touRh, he was a piJ\ager an!! a
thief. . .

In 1903, a man named
William T. Shelton was ap·
pointed,to serve as superinten.
dent of the Navajo agency in
ShiproCk. His jurisdiction <lid
n't include !Jhaco Canyon at .
first, but he BOon became
aware of Wetherill and seems
to bave disliked him &om the
fust.

Whether Shelton \VIiS jeal.
ousofWetherilll> intimate rela·
tionship with the Navl\los or

Ruidoso News pUblisbed its edi
torial, "Wildf':ares' ai"e real
thre~·; and it has been more
than two yesrs sbtce forest pro
ressionals suggested that ''Rui
doso is the most lire endangered
community in the United
States.'"

In respon.Be to a Forest
Health Coalition Jetter to Gov.
(Gary) Johnson, cahinet secre
tary Jennifer Salsbury respond
ed "" March 16, 199&.

. "'The NeW Mexico Forestry
Division.,.and the U. S. Forest
Service have worked with the
Vi~ of RuidosO since the'
early '70s.to bring recognition
to the potential of a Catastroph
ic 'wildland fire in Ruidoso.
Even though the Village of Rui,
doso ,has been made aware of
the potential for a cat;ast;rophe;
~ot enough has been done to
address if;Jsues such as Urban
sprawl. ingress and egress in
the upper canyon. tree· haz~
ards, forest health and build
ing standards. These issues
nfled to be addressed to prevent
Ruidoso from becoming a <liSBS
ter statistic."

THE UNc:ALLE~WITNESS··

GUES'fCOMMENTARY

Another close call for Ruidoso's people·

RUIDO~O NEW~ .. .,
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FOOlS Al\D
SEWCOMF.ItS

Richard Wetherill was a
quiet man. He said what he
needed to say without embell~

ishment. Those who heard him
at first were
surprised by
the high pitch
of his speech.
He had been
raised in a
Quaker family,
and sometimes

,he used the
"thee" and
"thou" that
grammarians
call "familiar"
but to modem'
ears are any
tbingbut.

In pho·
tographs, he i$
seldom seen

smiling, but it's hard to tell be
cause his mouth was aU but
concealed· by a large, bushy
mustache. In a portrait taken
bt 1904 at·the St. Louis Fair,
w,hen he was ahout 46~ his chin
is so close to the mustache it
looks as if he had no teeth, If
that was the case, it was cer
tainly not uncommon in those
dsys.

He was an avid .reader
among people who were mostly'
illiterate. He read the novels of
Mark Twain and Dickens and
Conan Doyle as well as the
archeological publications of
the time. He even subscrib~to
Scientific American.

He was an excellent horse~
man and a crack shot with a
rifle, and he had no use for
mapa.

"Maps ware fur _Ie .who
didn't know how to get
around," his wife Marietta said

On Jan. 26...RuidosQ reo
ceived a strong reminder of the
consequem:es of not taking a;re
of one of our mujor resources.
The trees 'blown onto, power
lines, homes, busbtesses, cars
and rosds showed the stresses
of a forest being sub.jected to
lack of moistu.re. overcrowding,
soil compaction. paving and
construction activity. These
stresses. ,coupled with poor
ju~nt in rorestman~
ment, led to weak, dry, <lisessed
and dying trees that are com·
monly known as hazard trees.

Strong .winds proved the
hazards are reil1. Residents...
dodged another huIIet when ·nu
merotts tires were started by
downed .e!ectri<:al·lirles. These
tires easilY could have turned
btto an uncontrolled disaster.
Thanks to ground mnisture
from the prior week"s snow and
good effi>rts of many lireligIJt
e-rs, a disaster was avoided.

It has been a year since the

A quiet. man with a mission meets a violent death

BYRQSS E. DlNGMAN
CHAIRMAN, FOREST 1!EALTH.
CCMUTION OF ¥OLN COUNTY

.

COUNCILOR
LEoN EGGLESTON

Box 2500
Ruidoso, NM 88355

257-9450 • 257-5121
COUNCILOR

LINDA FLACK
P. O. Box'B45'

Ruidoso, NM 88355
257-5900 • 257-9240

COVNClLOR
BOBSTERCW

Box 4305
Ruidoso, NM 88355

258-4418

GoVERNOR
GARY JOHNSON (R)

State Capitol
Santa Fe, N.M. 87503

800-432-4406
STATE SENATOR

PETE CAMPOS CD), DIST. 8
901 Douglas

Las Vegas, NM 87701
425-0508

STATE REPRESENTATIVB.
DuB WILLIAMS CR), DIST. 58

HC66 -Box 10
Glencoe, NM 88324

378-4181

COUNCILOR
RoN ANDERSON

Box 1655
Ruidoso, NM 88355

258-9298
COUNCILOR

FRANK CUMMINS
Box 892

Ruidoso, NM 88355
257-7861

COUNCILOR
BILL CHANCE

Box 4478
Ruidoso NM 88865 .

257-7592 r 386.Jf5lSO:". 0

EkJcted offldals wek:ome questions and comments.
Durinl lepladve sessions. delegates may be reached by man at

State Caplt'Ol. Attn. Mall Room DepL. Santa Fe, N. H. 87~

VIllAGE OF RUIDOSO
MAYOR RoBERT DoNALDSON

Box 2958
Ruidoso, NM 88355

258-4046 • 257-2443

u. S. SENATOR
• PETE V. DoMENlCl (R)

328 Hart Senate Bldg.
Washington, DC 20510-3101

(202) 224-S621
U. S. SENATOR

JEFF BINGAMAN (0)
703 Hart Senate Bldg.

Washington, DC 20510--3102
(202) 224-5521

u. S. ItEPKEsENTATIVE
JOE SKEEN (R). DIST. :2

2302 Rayburn House Bldg,
Washington, DC 20515

C202} 225-2365

When service people
prove their worth

lEITERS POllCY

Few People living in Ruidoso Will forget that mid-Tues
day wind last week. It uprooted and shattered tall trees,.
knocked over signs, smashed windows,lift.ed building roofs,
ripped shingles. Power was out for hours in some areas,
leaving grocery clerks and lwusewives scrambling to rum
die thawing food in suddenly useless refrigerators.

Had it happened in coastaJ Florida, it would have been
a hurricane; in Kansas, something approaching a cyclone, if
not a twister. .
. In Ruidoso it was close to four hours of pure, unmitigat

ed luck.
• No deaths or serious iJUuries, although flying sheet

Rletal could have decapitated someone. .
• No poWer-failure fatalities at the hospital.
• No head-on collisions, although some vehicles w~re

severely bent.
• No rain or lightning to add to the travail.
Some heroic perfonnances, however, by people helping

each other to survive and protect property. Lots ofbusiness
for insurance agents, claims adjusters, roofers and tree spe
cialists, of course.

In all, much for which everybody could give thanks.
And while at it, everybody should give thanks to the

firefighters who kept downed powerlioes from starting for
est fires; for the police (state and local) and sheriff's
deputies who somehow kept traffic moving safely thrmigh
Ruidoso's narrow corridors; to the power company, tele
phone and television cable crews who worked non-stop to
restore service.

Now, all together: Aren't we lucky to live in Ruidoso?

roR REI-ERENCE

The Ruidoso News encourages letters to the editor, especially
about local topics and issues.

Each letter must be signed and mus~ include the writer's day
time telephone number and address. The phone number and
street or mailing address will not be printed. however. the au
thor's hometown will be included. Th-e telephone number will be
used to verifY authorship. No letter will be printed without the
writer's name. ,

Letters should be 300 words or less in length, be of public in
terest and must avoid name-calling and libelous language. The
Ruidoso News reserves the right to edit letters, so long as view
points are not altered. Shorter letters are preferred and generally
receive greater readership.

Letters may be hand-delivered to the News office ,at 104 Park
Avenue or mailed to P.O, Box 128, Ruidoso. NM 88345, attention
of the editor.

The News reserves the right to nUect any letter.

4A w.v...sn.Y, I'm 3, 1999

OUR OPINION

Pu8usHED IM!RY WEDNESDAY AND F!lJnAy
AT 104 PARK AVENUE, RUIDOSO, NEW MJooco

Tamara M, Hand, Publisher Terrance Vesral, Editor
Keith Green, Edil:orial Adviser

Copyrighl 1999

RuIDoso NEWS'
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}olm W. 'Batty, MIl

For tire New Mexico flearllnstitute,

••.11

. -

• Ifyou or your "",-,ployer are aboUl \0 sign up for neW HMO coverage, be oute that New MexiCOHeart
Institute (\octo1'S are included in tbe list of tbe HMO'o~ physi<:ian$IO whom your prUnar¥ eate
physician rMY refer you. If the New Mexia> Heart Institute is not listed. or if your access \0 your beart

doctor Is limited, it may be better 10 consider another bea1th plan- .

• If you currently have Insurance thrOUSh a bea1th plan that will force you to end your relationship with a
New Mexico Heart Inslitute doctor, talk 10 your bea1th plan reprcsentallve

and ask the repreoenlalive to
renegotiate their contrac\lng agreement so that your NMHl doctor is included.

• Tell your employer how important your re\a\iollShip with your heart'doctor is to you and urge them \0

offer hea\th plans that give grealer freedom of choice for patients and physicianS-

• Tell your prtmsrYeate physidBn that you want to conlin'\" ym:ir relationship with your NMHI

physician- .. ' .'
A long-term relJJtionship wilh tire heart doct<»' of yoUrt:hoice is vitai tV "",intllining your hetJrt heJJlth now
lind in tire future. To find out more "boUt access to your NMflI doctor, ""II our toll-free patient assistance

phone line at 1-800-715-6644, .

•

HOW TO PRaTHer ACcESS TO YOUR,liE
ART

cARE
An Open Letter to Our PlltiontS.frmit tire Doctors of The New lofexico fleart Institute:

. ' '.
Here at Ute New Mexia> Hearflns

lltute
we ate Conunitiedb:, you and yoUr Iiesrt care. Tliat Is why w.e a';" .

deeply concerned aboUt policy changeS at. a New Mexia> bea1th plan j>bat may sever our cxis\lrig

relationshiP withyou.' -,
The key 10 ef{ective heart trealment Is a long-'term ..,\ationShlP with a caniiologls

t
that !<nows yOU and

understands your specific heart £"'" needs- For tbe last thIrtY years, we have olfel"l! leading hesrt eate 10
our patients throUghout New Mio>da>. NMHl physidal1S'fouIlded the heart programs at bothl'resbyterlan
and St. Joseph hospi\alS. including the heart tranSplant program at Presbyterian HoS!'Ita!. .

TbIs New Mexia> bea1th plan hl\O created a new systen\ of .i>hYsI~-directed· teams tliat~Iy restricts
-and in some cases prohibit&:-P"tient referrals 10 tbe NI\.ftil doctor with whom they have a long-standing.

trUSted re\allonshiP·
.We ottongly be\leVe that patients oh<>1J\d have access \0 tbe opeelsliSt physician of their choice and that ..
primary eate physl<:ian$ shoU1d be able 10 refer their patients to tbe'best avoi1able speQa1io

t
physician. We

encourage aU of our pallents \0 caxefuIIy TevieW the\r current bea1th insUJ'ance plan and take tbe following

steps: .

NEW M E l\ I C' 0

HEART INSTITUTE
/It. PROFESS'ON,.": AS$OCI~TlON'

.',,'

• , I"
, .:,
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Palm
HarbQr
Village

for all the detallsl

Sale Absolutsly Ends
Sunday at 7:00 p.m.

800-846-1010
Tune to

HiI!mL

******It's our

[3a®®@~l1

SALE
@W~~gg

FREE
4tC·AR~~ t ..,' ~

~

·SALEI

~. '~~ii~tj
....-~-- ._--- -- .._-- ...- ..._.... _..- _.... ,.... ---- -'-........ 11111... ....." _

.. ~-"' _...=_..........u..c-....... .._ ........ .."._ _
", _......... ....._t7oo<O"""..,__............._'*"_...__ ..

SfliVOU" HElPFUL HAIWWAH._KSI

1IY LAUIlo\ CLYMER
IIV1DOSO JllEIV.J SPORn: !P(!OI:

WresderS,mustget tit for'3AAA'

Warrior coach JerTett
,Perry could ......it in the heav.
, ing stomachs otbis wrest1ers at
Saturday'a 1luidoso InVitation·
al .

. T/1e WarriOi"$ need to spend .
some time COnditioning-10m <if
time. .
'. Ruidos<>'s IiJous in PfllCtice·
the ..- two ....... won't be on
beating, Cob,..;, Rather, \Jley
will spendtbeir time tting in
tip-top sbepe so \Jley :.. foni8b
ahead of Silver. .,.
'. "We have two tIrlngs we

, have to work on," Perry said.
''We have got to be more men
tally prepared' VVe have to .be
able to go three periods; we

. can't just pUt sQineone iIi the
lirate

''Two, -. have to be in bet- in the first period., '"I'be .now kind of plit a
tor physical s1Iape." . Warrior Brett l'4eyerat 171 _peron our tournament-"

That Iaclc ofcardiovasc:Wsr wes the only other Ruidoso Perry said. '"I'be people we're.
'eft'iciency might explain Rui- wrestler to make' it, to the going to have to best at state '
,aados<>turd'"~.l-p1~ team finish ~aJste~~~_JostRobintl!de~ were there." "

~' Q_ _. ...' Peny still believ... his.
"I really feellikoo we shonId Albuquerque Academy. team can tlnish mtbe top, lIve

have been ':P. there with West . Four other ,Warriors·in CJassAAA. Ruidoso last best
:Las Vegas, Per;Ysaid. "We adyanced 'to the semifinals:' finisb was ninth in 1985.."

~~~~~ the - ~~c:';'"4';;at 1~~a: ~~;~~:~~ta'::1:
. Senior Jason ..~ 21r.' sod Pa~ Hr>dges at· ,the state, but what we don't

suITerix! no bres1alqWq,s 'as ,be hes~igbt. have at this point is the cardio.,
cruised- to the 189.opound title SIIOW Thui's<li\y ,yght sod vascular part," Perry said..
of tbe invitationill. l",sding- FridllY prevenied' lout team s Ruidoso travels' to Cobre
ham recort!oo threo/Pins - all from sttending,thil invitatiottaJ'.FridllY fora 7 p.m, dual meet.

:" ... -'

•,
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I,

l ' 1·........;
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See YOUT New Mexico FoTd Stores"
Ruidoso Ford-Lincoln-Mercury • 378-4400
107 Hwy. 70' on bordsr of RuldO'so and Ruidoso Downs

4 9% Ford Credit APR on '99 F7150 for 36 mos 1.9% Ford Credit APR on '99 EIljIIDrBr for 36 mas 0 9% Fold Credit APR on '99 Tourus for 48 mdt, 1500 rebate In
i1ddfllOf! 10 APR Of! f·f50 and EIlPIorer, $1000 011 TallrllS Ford Credn APR and reballl for qualIDed buyers varia by cf8dllWOr1/tlnl88 of bllrer as mn.rmlned by Ford
Credit Nm all cllSlomers will quality for lowest APR SIIe dealer ru 'A If you qualify 36 mos at $24,80 per month per $1000 flnanGed with 10% dOWfl. 48 mos. at
$21221* month per Sll100 flnaf1Clld Wllh to'lro~. ReskI8ncy mtnetlollll.BPlllv. for APR and re~. take new retail dIllIYefy from dIlaJer \ by 4f11'B9,

/ .
st:- Mkhaers leon Archuleta ban:f¥"for control of his match with Ruidoso's~ HaD.

..
T
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_. '-- __ ." -"' - .. -
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The. Knights fJf C\>lUIllbw>
.Councli No. $697 he1c1. Its
""nual il:ee·tbrpw t1hampi·
onship fot' FIB and b"""" ajpos

.10-14, on Jan. 17 at the Rui·
dooo Middle Schoi!l gymJtIlSi>
um.

.The Fla' winners In their.
respective 8ge ....tegQries were
Ashley Serna, Samantha

. Serna, Katie ADn COIVI1ado
and.Timea liieket-dt.

, The boys' .winners were
Zane Eckerdt. Dud1ey Dolan.

. Nick Stevenson itnd John
Qrdorl.,••

'I'Iuj winners IttV eligible to
compete in the Knights .of
COlumbus district free-tbrow .
championship.

•. ;

..'

Blue Bunny All American~.~ Budweiser or
Chiller or ,~$~. Bud Light
Crunch Bar '",.~ '. - :.>o.c. 18pk•• 120z. oans

.-aM' ~ M:at .$1 099*'W -- Bolo9!!a!L~----{\.~_""~tH
c;~ked .t-~?i ~ c::;~~t~~::rs
Ham .v <;.-:. ~ .~ $729*~. -'. Mix or Mo....tc....,h-,F'='r7:it-,a·=---1

.fIt· .~. ~~~I ~ga~rDi -=:-1~AI"'~SllP'~~
PUffed. Cruhchy or . . .....~'" Miller Ute, MGD or

MGDUght
Hot Crunchy .. '_ .'Z\'7§7-, 12p1t..1202. cans

,TO,"'s Cheezers ~if!.~ $ . 29*
tQ:t> ~P:.. Crunch-n .~~~~
~~ .......:"f,,~<-'M~~u:=:=n.....eo:.::.h~'-:::;:--_,r .

, ,.. AIISure'S t.i9ht,

..I B'·." .. '~~~~:: 2% '24P '.$729*._. ~ Milk .
. •....-.. . .,..' GGt, "Good~* pdc:IplQlaltOMiL

8UY'1IGALLOMS F MILK Gil
;':iI' " ". .,'!-; .. '" :1 t' ,~
',"\0'1· \ 'iii . ',,~,
<·,r t ' ... " "'.' ,.

'~f!!~ ~;' .:~ . ,~; ,,' ....
,~. ,- .', V'

:",<... '. •..•...••."-':;

'.', .

..

AU. OFFERS W"fIlE SUP'I.lES :'AST

'.
!

...•.•.••...••••••'••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••.••... . '. ,..... . '. ..... •.
: High~ieldMorl.y Market " :•. '. .... . . '- .
:I=FtEESr. ChecklnSl :
: :• •• ••• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• ••• •• • •••• •
1,.,a.IF ,r.#,· :
• •• • • •
: [~=rlRI' 109S MECHEM 2sa-sasa . a:••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

On deck

Scoreboard
· -~ ~~ ~.

· District 3AAA Standings
· lUm DilL lll!!mdl
: Hot Springs 2-0 9-7'
: Cobre ,-0 8-8
• Ruidoso 1-' 8-10
: Silver 0.1 7-8
: santa 1l:!resa • ().2 3-13

· Fishing report: .~ .....•....... ~~..... ~••.•....• ~....
·

,....~Jan.30.

· IIIIIe5t/il'9
Ruidoso Imritatioruil

'leam "!SUIts -1. Coble 1~ ~, Acad.,ny
167; 3. west LasYegas; 4.',51. Mic:hael"s
t27; 5. Ruidoso 85; 6. NMMI 84.$; 7,'

· RosWell ~9: B. Gqddtud 26.5;9. Simt8
· 'R!resa 23.5.' . '
Cha_iP_
'103 -.--... c. pin 1\01. "'ljlno.lMl.I
5;05; "2 - J. sa-.SM. pin D•. Mlr-'
.... NMMI,. 5:,00; 119 ... J. MIUer. "SM,.
pln R. Rodrig..... A, 5:28; '25 - M. ...,.'
NMMI, dec. J. Peru, Co 5-4; 130' - T.
EspInosa. SM. pin M. Hanson. A. 5:23.
135 -' D. G"~ Po. dec. M. Shoup, C, g.;
'4; 140 - G. Gallego$.. Wl.Y, pin, L Garda.
C. 1:14; 145. - N. Anaya,. A. dec.. T.
Williiims.:Ros..8-6; 152 - T. TrujiUo..C. pin
J. Tafoya. WJ.v. pin L Garda, C. 3:14: 160
- G. Maynes. C. pin M. Gurule. WIll,. ~29~

.17'-R.·_A, pinS."""" RuI..:4O;
189 - J. l.eadingh~ Rui., pin M. Brehe
~'SM. :47; 215,... C. Carr. A. 'dec. M.
DonlllJ9U8Z. WI.\( 1(1.5; HWr- S. 1venOn,
A, plnPhll Ariza. C. ,:sa.--· Copbn 75. CJoudaoft 67
Hondo '2, carriiozo 4,2
lake Arthur 64. Mescalero 36
YalUghn 69. COrona~Iace game
of Bean valley 'lburnarnent) .

.G1f&_
· 01_ 59. CJoudaoft3S

Carrlzom 50, Hondo 43
., MacaJero SO. Lake Arthur 38

~Jan.29.--_ Springs 80. Ruidoso 76 (01)
~ 75, Sa~Teresa Sl ,

· Mountainair 82. Corona 48 (Bean Valley.
; Tournament)
: GItIs_·
: Corona 61; Mountainair 41 (Bean Valley
: lbJ,Imametlt) ,

: Thursday. Jan, 28 .: __U·

· Ulke Arthur 57, Hondo 50
: Alamo~ 82. Corona t18 (Bean VaUey
: lbumament)
• Girts basketball
: Honc1o"41,la1ceArthur25

Pecking Order
· ......•..............••..••.........•

·:_lor OlympIc_11'_0>IIc:

: New Mexico SeniOr O~1cs wiD offer a
• sportS training dink for RuidOso seniors
: illltel~ in IeBmlng • new sport or
: retin current skills, to help prepare
: them for their Iotal seniOr Olympic
: games. _ cRnlc ;, .... of -... ....
· wHl be _ 23 •• _I HIgh
: ScMo Youth CohlA!f: _
: don begins at ,7:30 am. in the Roswell
· High Scltooi gym Iobb,.For more infor
: matIon. "'" (SO$) 623-5",.

..
::~
:: ~ at "puntalnBk;. 7:30 p.m.
'• .GIrls basketball .
~' CI~ at Mountalnai.,. 6 p.m."

::Fdday
"IiO}'s-
t Ruidoso vs. SlIver~ 7:30 p.m.
t 01.......... Youglm, 1:311 .......
~ QIpitan'ai 'lU1a.... 7".30 p.m.
:: . HQndo 'at 'Corona, "6:30 p.nt'
:·GhIs_ .
~ RuidosO at $ilverOty. ~30p.m.
... ~nvs..1I:J~. 7".3()·p.m.
~ ~ at CorOna. S'p;.m.; ,
." carrizOm,~ Vcilghn. 6 p.m.
.~- .
~ , ltUidosai at Come. 7 p.rn.

.'-nlay .RWBA~s~,BowIingr~,meld. lBA. Ruidoso Bowling center
601"-
~ 'I$. ~bre.7:3Qp,m: "
Mountainair ill: Hondo,. 2:30 ,un.· G1f&_ ' ..
RuidoSo at~ '7:30 p.rn.
MountaInair at Hondo,. 1p.m•.

•

· .
,:ar:~~l:II)'._...".,.."......_37_·_Oondffions:_ fI<"'I!I<r..."""""""9.......... .." Sk!ing_.IIliinE_"'__

l . Tbisweek:: ' ~.~ ;,

·

. . '. Better Buy!

:~~:::'::rind=' 6pkS.'1_~.M79r_. B.ath '.
:~-""""""" 1· .. 5Izes14to 18 T- .
~ ;.~,;=~aHkfis."""_.nd .'. . .'. " .Issue'
: ., Nymphs - pheasant talts, prince's. gold ,
:~ hairs ears and green todc worms.::::a:....:.... muddkn, -.IIy worms . Rib-B-QSandwich. Potato
: I/y"-'" ""/aires,
· .. Sfzes12 to l2 W ddT II: • Diles - midges In the 205. elk hllir aod- e ges an a a SU
: ~;'':;:::~"::''~tlt.taI/s, some'· . $19· large princes ana egg pattems..Stf'eam.
: ... or ....P flies, muddlon and ....." \:......... .

. MiI<e_ ~==i!==========::;:=;::========:::~=======.---- ..... iiiI

l
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Radlo Cornmunlcatlons
437-0100

-

ar..:.t..MI~..., .....~ ....."fI"" "1-.11"~
NIl.SfJ

,...~$t=t·,.e..~ .... a'"-irjl"'~
,~.........,. ",:::r.. .

, "allS

., .

''It.a- 1fI~$/lUUit~.
S 'HS....'
~ I!1 ... 14. 1999.

5 'P.•; e. I() ~;•.
&.tteu.

s~1&JS-~~".s.'tN'It.".·df.td. -..r-t~.iiA.-...-_..
NI.SfJ

~Mf9lf'. ~s--J... -. S'at ~.a.t ..... d6 ttl· '" .. iii. ,..••w9---NI.H

9""'lieHM...,...... e.tt.: S()S-6!1()-1!1()4
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.
GTE WIRELESS AClENT8
Pioduct8 and prIces may vary.

BliSln Electronics
437-4242 .

Drew engineerIng
257-7866

CALL TODAY' OR VISIT A "ARTIC:'PATING GTE W.IRELESS LOCATION

.

all H'
De_It ".

, $28.95 per Couple
Plue Tax & Gratuity

505-6$-7li57

bm oftke.Mou»~bte;x,b$,.. . ~ , .
A MellCaiero Apache Enterplise

·New Mexico's Moal OiSlinlluished Resort" .
Carrizo Canyon Rd:, M~;NM '.

~tfP~·
, , "

~ fT_ YIJa,.. &. ¥
J~(9,.J~

ar~~c9 iH< ~4> (!l!l!J
. 6 to- fO.f£J.JU. .

Oompllinental)i' Ohamp!llJlle Toast
~r

WIAl!LE9~

GtE WIRELESS STORES

A1amogorde Showroom
434-6173

OutsIde Alamogordo
1-800-533;·2890

:: - ..
Con~nued froni p;ige 1A . ~~",.::=::~~: ."I'm iriierestea tor the~ ~"thIIIl!\QIl1l~
day at L~GroJIe~ Home. . •. . atudents. They aI80 said that it In t~e medicai ~~~

"I'lnlDterested m it.... to ·help families .- a.way.fOl"~ta to learn·· m""te'ry "tuff" =.t~~...._.lbt'..'~~~ua
declda what to do with their <Ieceased'" what to expect.. '" ~. ,__ ..... ~
Powers said. '~'ln interested in the medical ~.~th"@"~.......I<ed _ Po-.. ........... it~ was a great

-lJ1YlIterystlJl!'.. .""........~...... Iwur.. . _ ••",'.~__• ~.--..., . .
Shauna Sisson, a mentor lit the La- • Veterinarian 4'nn WilIal'd ~- .~ .' 'l'biB is the .....nd ,.,..'Rui.-

GroJIeFuneralHome,saidjob.hadowday said.tIlat he. was. pleasedwlth. _ .cbo MIddle School ..... PQftlci_
famlliarlzee students with what thejoh ""- .thla year'. poordinat\on for job . PIlteel in thenol:ional progI'aJn, .
taUs and gives them an idea of the real ahadmylJig dO¥- b!Jt.the1Oth ,.,.. studenti\have'ahadowiod
......Id. We who shadowed the Ruidoso NeWs' buain........ . .

chairman and Debra Ingle is
board treasurer.

General manager Jerry
Wright announced that a joint
mooting of the authority and
its parallel 'group in Otero
County is set for 6:30 p.m.,
Feb. 11 at the 1U.larosa com·
munity center.

Dietrict Court Judge
William Butts posted bond at>
$20.000 for esdi suspect.

Stiles had rented a cabin
in Ruidoso for the last COJlple
of months, Hooper said.

"He would just pop in. He
didn't live there. His main- res-.
idence is Chaparral," he said.

Four mem1>iors. of the Lin
coln County Narcotics Unit
and deputies from the Lincoln
County Sheriff's Department,
the New Mexico State Pollce.
and the"Criminal Investigation
Division of the Ruidoso Pollce
Department particlpsted.

Hooper said the bust start
ed at about 8 a.m. ThssdaY by
getting a warrant and _doing
surveillance on the cabin to
make aure there would be

,somebody home. Once they
had the search WiUTtUlt, it took
three to four hours to search·
the house and tag everything;
The arrests were made at
12:30 p.m.

RUIDOSO POLICE
--------~~---

Battery alleged . Home burglarized
PQlicc: report tha~ Jesus P. A color television and

Candelana, 36, of RUld~owas . stereo were taken from a resi
arrested for battery against a dence on Third Street on Jan.
household member about 5 29, according,to police reports.
p.m. Jan. 31. '

Marcia Otero-Candelaria The residents told police
was also charged with battery they found the front window
against a household member broken in and their front door
but was not arrested because open.
she is the sole guardian of four
children who were present, .BC- A cable hookup was ripped
cording to the pollce. out of the lIack of the television.

Joe Hayhurst will continue
as the chairman of the Lincoln
County Solid Waste Authority,
a position he's filled for more
than two yaara.

The authority elected its
officers for the new year
Thursday. County Commis
sioner Rick Simpson is the vice

H~yhurst keeps LCSWA post

in c.onjunction Witli

'.B06 fjeitgeg of9I/iw !lIfe;r.u;o 'Wine Patrol
is prout! to present an

ItafiJln Country Wine 'Taster's 'Dinner
Weanesaay. ~e6ruary3, 1999 - 7:00 p.rn..
!JI,8Uus of1992 7errari Perk Spumante to 6'11in...

a rid; Pasta 'Ta,8afi Zuppa witli
1994 9(psso Conero, San Lore~o, Italy

1tissoto Porcini witli
1995 'Dessuani 'lJaroera, 1tat!!

a MUr!a (jr/f[
(jresli [amp dWps, saas"lle &' 6eej)

witfi 1994 1Cfr;asofi ~erva Cliianti, Italy

'Tresli 'Tennd anti 'Ta"lJerine SoUza
witli 1997 'Tafdiini 'lIernruli~ Itat!!

'1Je.ssert
Iiot z;a6i!Jone witfi a 'lIenetian 'lJeffini
$S5 pl!r" person (tI",'s rJlJI jnclude Ill{ d"gmtlJUy)

257-7540 for reservations
PU.ut. 1tS.'II.':P. 69 !Mon.{"!I, 'fd.l, 1999

2823 Sutfaertli 'Dr.

Police arrested two men on
Main Road in Uppm- Canyon
Thesday on drug·related
charges.

.. Frank Hoopm- of the. Lin
coln County Narcotics Unit
said Randall Stiles. about 37,
ofChaparral was charged with
distribution of marijuana and
possession of dn1g parapher·
nalia.

James C. Sublette Jr.,
about 49, _ of Ruidoso, was
charged with possession of co
caine, possession of drug para
phernalia. m'anufaeturing
drug paraphernalia, and pos
session of marijuana.. .

Police seized a little more
than 16 pounda of marijuana,
Hooper said, with a street
value of about $16,000. They
also seized a vehicle and $300
in cash.

Two arrested
on drug co~ts

!
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Art &June Waltrip
Frienda and family of Art

"Chick" and June <McNatt>
Waltrip of Roswe11 are inoited
to Ibll couple's 50th wedding
anniversary celebration Ii-om

, 4-7 p.m.Sa~ F;.eb. 13. In
,the Ruidoso Elks """lP'.

, Thecouplewas~ on
Feb. 11. 1949. In Wt8weU.

Their chi1dl'en Kathv
0'Rear of De1lidder. La. ltiek
Waltrip of Roswel\, $nd Denice
Hutchinson of BiirQer. 1Uas
wiD host Ibll party. ' '

'The couple also Irlls seven
grandc:bildren lUld 'seven
gre~grendcbildren. '

, Art Waltriils parellts. G.B.
=Uv~!,1tril?' b~
resitlents llJid~ess,~
ere. His, brother. neratcl' Wal·,
trip, is also a l;b1IdoSO'~.
HiiI sisl;et, Gloria~'
lives in Cm>itsJl, ' , " ' "

, JUIl9, "Wa\triP's mll~
MIll'IJIIr'!l; ~te1e:v. 8ll1J':hiIi'sIstets DbtIe, . ' " lincl·~lIkC'le1lan _ , ,_.
ideilts of tl,uIdliI1O;- ""':""'••,.,...-

"

,,', . " , .

\
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of whet the teachers said, but in:, English class could meet liret period
mostclassee the teacbere talk to 'stu- Monday and aixtb period 1\Iesday
dents individiiaIly, rather than lee- ' 'and not (at al\) on Wednesday."
ture-style. wbieh she fmde easier to, Anamaria likes dressing casually
und~'lteE:u.h th " " - for school here. At school in ChUe,

,n ," &8_are many ,she has to 'wear a uniform-skfrt.
~ I don t underetand,"~arIa ;blUe I)louse and tie. '
said. and people speak too fast. . Greeting stYles tend to throw

,But~e bas almo~t as much dif· . ber, though. "(In Chile)'when you
fu:ulty Wlth~Spam~h sJlQken here say hi you kiss ths p8r8on d here
as she does Wlth English liecause of • an
the abundant, but different. slang you say~ but you don't get c:Iose to
words. "There are many words that anybody. . . •
aren't in a dictionary;" she said "so I Anamaria didn~notice man.>" dit-
have to~ very~ly,~ no ferences in, televhdon ,shows - since
'slang words.". many of them are the same as those

One difference ebe notioed be- made and shown here. b\1t with
tween school in Ruidoso and school Spanish subtitlss - and she and the
In santiago is that teachere bave Wliooxas often .~nd ewnlngs
more books in their classrooms while watching televis= together.

, 'In Chile tI\OSt reference books are in They haven't bad ,time yet to do
the library. Another difference is the much sightseeing, b\1t Ben is deter-
Irsqueney and timing of classes. mined to take her campingtsome-

"You have al1 the same classes, thing she hasn't dons). In addition,
al1 tbe deys," she seid. "(In Chile) we YFU olfere tripS to Carlsbad at the
bave different classes on different end of February and to ths Grand
days. and it changes what time of Canyon during Memorial Day week-
day we have a class. For example, an end.

'j
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Chilean 'excha:nge
, udentmak' ,st: . ' es
.the adjustment
to 'small-town '

America

This 16-·...·-'...·.. . to disootbe-".,-.--goes
que4 and parties'and stays out until
four in the moi'nil\g on weskenda.

, , ·'.,'~d tbst.....larly. be_ at my,
age' people stay out a lot 1o"Fo"Sa\d
Anamarla Gutierrez, an exclJailge 'd b t tbi" •

'student Ii-om Bantiallo. Chile. SBl " U ,s"
, Older....:-lego ....t -,....t ,doesn't_to,
~ '.' ~"'l'" • y... ._" .I";&"a ~'. bother Analnaria.
,of the _k, she~. ,and the clisooe, 'What's b,lJI'der
,have four dilTerent kinds ofmusic to' , to get 6ed to, she
...ppeal to every,age and ~te. . said, h:tlie _al '
, AnamarIa bas bean JD ,Ruidoso. 'tiJl>,es.' '
fur only two w,eeke.~aiIi,,~ to ' '"We eat lunch
small-town c:u1ture .s more radieal be ' ,
forber than Bd,justingto North. ~ween~:30and
,~eriean.culture. Santiagb, the ca,,- ":.::d.~~eat
ltal ofqltil... bas more peop~ than 'eupper at 8 Or 9."
the ~tire state of New~oo. . 'Fast-fuods

, '1'1 Chile. I'm always dOIng and ~- din
something different," she sBid. "Here' ""zen -'
there are not' BO :many parts you can ner~ havem~
~. There is only one theater _" theil" way to. " ..

"_~ is more than there'was S01,lth Amenca, so
wlUm I moved here abc years ago," ebe doeep't fmd
inter,jllCled Betty WJ1c:ox, ber Amari- ' them strange,.al-
can mother. ' " though she said

e~~~~~~-::':~
hasted fOllr 'other exchange students ~ scratch m
before Anamaria. one eeeh from Ger-' Chile. ,.
many, Allstralia, Uruguay and 'sh:P""~~ "
E""",!"", through Youth for Under- ~ ;::n~_ pots'to aalad 1 de
standing...(YFU). S81 n, ~ ! ma

"Tbey al1 tome eeai'ed and anx- some espec:l"!J3:.for her and ebe
ions and it Usually takes about a' wouldn't eat It. , , '
oouple ofmonths to lit to," Betty , The natl!'"al.beauty ~ the furests ,
said, "but the worst thing is when ~ mountains ,m.the RuIdoso area
they go home, b,ecause it's like losing unpresses her the most here, and. as
OJ1e ofyour kids.'·, an apartment dweller, sJ;l~s amazed

Anamarf8 seid sbe dE\cided to be to see deer.and other an_also
an exebange stndent "to have a new She skis 1\IesdaY afternoons '
experience, to learn Englieb and to with other students,b~t ~'s not
'live in another c:u1ture and to be too unusual. She skis l'! Chile.
more independent of~, family.." An~ is in her .last ye&:! at

She bas four sistere and ons eehool m Chile. School .. organized '
brother back home and she's already in._month _,so shel1 only
ealled her family foin- times, bUt DUllS. the March~ July term.
Wiloox's son, WayioD, is going to and In November wiD leave school to
teech ber to send them e-mail. study for oollege entrance exams.

The Wliooxes raised three chll- She hopes to qualifir for one of,
dren of their own and treat their exw the two traditional universities in
ebange c:bildren ;;, the same way. s,;ntiago wJ1l!1"!' she wiD study archi-
Ansmarla appreciates their warmth teeture. she said.
and respect. At Ruidoso High School. ebe is

"I think they give me my space .. taking ''fUn'' classes: drama, culinary
she said. "I feel very comfortable." ' skills, marketing, art, U.S. history,

Betty and Ben own the '!rue humanities and drafting..
Value Hardware store, so meals are She said the first classes she at-
often thrown-together afl'airs, Betty tended she understood less than half

,

Wind, snow' slows but doesn't stop life in Lincoln
:Elappy F'ebrui.ry to everyone. Where American West. Several of the crew memo , 'The Republican Women wiD donate a

has the month ofJanuarY gone? here and the captain's daughter and her book to the Hondo Sc:hools under the
The main topic ofoonversation the vast husband bave vieited Linooln several MELP program (Mamie Eisenhower Li-

week has bean the wind. I was in Ruiiloso times. , ',braryProgram). LoisA\drieh is in charge of
when the- wind was hlow- Linda Fox and Cele Dickenson kept , this act\oity; .
ing,1\Iesda.vand itwae tar-, our post nffu:e open duriqg Cheri Hobbs' , ,After tbe wind otol'Jll on 'lIiesda.v. we
rib\e. And:Elm Thorp was a absenca.. ' ' . bed snoW Thursday night. It \eft; Linooin in
="~~tsuremares'sa.,vIng two .Chen was home this past weekerld. a gap with good,snow on either side ofus. I
...__ takin!! care of the montbly.~ llJid un.ferstsiul they bed more than nine inch-

I do want to ask one eatebing up on post~ busmesB. She re- as ofalloW north ofCapitan and more than
question. How in the world ported tbst Lloyd III now 011 crutches. fiVe inebesln the Bondo VaI\ey. Lincoln re
did you lasso the, roof in ' W!Jen yq)1 see the J.'-ray of his lJa<:k youre- eeived about 1 1/2 inches. The Capitan
~~ve'1:"~~1 ~how lucky t\lia young man .. able to eeboole were closed for~ dll)< By the the

ropore. , The Linooin County Republican ~~.~::rth~e':::'l~1:'~..
I disagree with the 'Women beld its meeting at the Ores Mead- .,.,...~ , ., ,

'l\ivia 101 answer abOut oWS'last'I\lesday during tbst wind storll1. grou!, was unable to start work on
Fort Stsnton and tbe'pr;,.: 'In spite of Ibll weather. 36 membere stepS!'" the Linooin C~nity Chuicll.
onere ofwar. The GermaiJs and guests were present. Reg Ritc:bie ofothe Preservation Board end
were war Interllees. not ' Jim Manat of Roswe11 spoke to Ibll also an arcb\teet, met with the group.
prisoners., The United group. He had trivia qusstionsfor the au- ,Plans were made~ thema~ neoded.
States was not at wsr at di_ to answer. It is ilun>riainll how essi. style and oonsttuetlOJl tsebniquee. 0118 of,

, Ibll time. 'l11e German eap- ly ;you forget dates and ninnee.-'tbrougbt the IirBt stepe to take is to get the fsrnlly of
taln scuttled his'ship. the Columbus, _ back a lot of lDllDIOries ild' niany. Tboss skUnks out lrom under theliuildi"S-
New York Harbor to keep it out of Ibll that could _ Ibll queetinne reeeived a The Amerieorps group IS,busy also at
banda of the British Na~ either by cap- Nixon1n>.tton., the Bond<! S!>hools. '
b:\ra or einking. The captmnbed,his choice Man., wbtl wee a nominee fur one of ,-Upcoming events ,of interest are; Ibll
ofI w)lere they would be housed and he Ibll New Mexico Stete University regentS, Repu6l1can Women - in Bunts Fe, Feb.,
,pl.lkJld Fort Stsnton. ' Si>!'ke Of his~ about educators' 19lUld20;J\:sF'estIsFeb.23,andtheState

Hen~ ~~~udspieb"srd'tedM~,._the,_Lineolnof.L~ s8lariee. both statewide and at the univer- ,FOE (a.k.a. -..sian) wiD meej; fo~ lte leg.
0.,.• ..,.. u ~_..... si~ , ' isIative d-.Ys Feb. 24-28 in Glorietta:
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Feb. 5, 1979,
The Dreamer
(By Dan!,le Sblml)

This is being written to
you on Feb. 2, Ground. Hogs

, Day. The great little month of
February opened bright and
clear with a western wind
bloWing down the vale. And
then this morning, Ground
Hog's Day, al1 the mountain
land was covered with a blan
ketofsnow.

So, if the little _d hog
got up early, he had a good
look at his shadow because the
sun was shining brightly in
the blue sky. However, it is
possible tbat if the little,
ground hog awakened a little
later tbsn ueual, and if this is
true, he might have gotten a
look at a cloudy world.

Feb. 7, 1969
",

Ruidoso Downs Seeks 200
,'Law _ HausiligUnlts

When the VillaS" cifRui- ,
doso Downs adopted a ''work· '
able program" for CXJmmunity
improvement recent1y, it wee
a ,step forward to its goal of
200 federall,y Iinaneed low
rent housing unite.

~, . ,There iBn~ much doubt
tliat Ruidoso DQWDS needs
more housing. The Compre
hell$ive Plan for Ruidoso and
Ruidoso Downs prepared in
1961 called the Ruidoso
Downs housing situation "crit
ical.'"

Feb. 6, 19~
Mother Nature ba-..
RuidOso """" with wind.
,lire and sn_

, High ,winds Satllrdsy ton- .
tn'butlid to a rash of grass fires
in the area that starled-when a
tree f!!ll on a 'Ililxas-New Mexi
00 Power Company power _.

, tion at the Mesealero line.
Wmd and lire _ way to

snow by Sunday eviming and
the Ruidoso area got a doH of
ice and snow tbst prompted
school closings and Sltorteneil
schedules throughout the
c:oun~', ,

As f....6ghters Ii-om Rui
doso. RuidosoDowns, Ibll Unit
edStaj;e Forest ServiI!e.
Mescalero and Bonito battled
'the blazes that r~ down
both sides of U.S. High_ 711
Saturday, area reIlidents were
evacuated Ii-om Ibll Camelot
area,and mobile home parke 10
cated nearlbll ftlst-movlng lire.

Feb. ,4, 1949
Interested~rs Eled:
"""..,. Re_ '1b,Ru:cIosQ
'~ $chooI"""""
, ' Three ,hunc\t<!4 and -abc-

=~d"=-InV;
Ruidoso'StetsQri school Dis
triotwent ,to Ibll pol!s Tuesday,
Feb. 1, to cast~ votes th.,..
ever haw before been record
edin a Schoolboal-d'~
here. The mtJ,jority,of Ibll
votes. 214, elected EDUilett
Reese; 1luicl<>$ob\1--.
to the'six Y8'U' teni> vacated
when W.D. C_by'a~ ex
pired and he choSe not'to """
llgain.

'Mrs, Ida H. Bloodworth.
other candidate 'on the biillot
pol!<!d 98 votes witbons write
in fur, Dr. D.E. Buyder and'
three votss incorrectly 1DIU'I<ed'
became invalid. '

Feb. 6, 1959
Dri_,."uary In 14 Years
Recorded Here ','

January of 1959 was Ibll
driest in 14 yeari of wealbllr
records bere, according to
Charles Culver, C<MJperative
weather obServer for the U.S.

,Department of Commerce
Weather BUre4u. Moisture

, measured only .04 of an inch.

$I I} #if,A; ,', 4, F 4Q .. , E # FE ..... , ~ ".'11''''''' ".... " .p",,' r ." ... """7"~"!"""""'J"""':"~-'T'" _. 7 '"
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lIIu.-MnllIno_ .
Classes 10 a.m.-I 1:30 a.m. TU!>Sdays
""d Thursda)/S,__ and be
&lnners wekorite. For. more informa
tiOn. come by the Ruidoso Senior
c:em..- o. caD 257-4565.

Entri.. may be sul>mitted by
mall, fax (257-705]) o•.
.brought In to the .office at the
Ruidoso News. 1.001_ I'w
em.ie. Dead-ttne (or submls$lon
is 000.0 on the Monday prior to

Wednesday publlcatton.

....-crn--
107 Canyon. Rd.• Atlua friasubdM
slon. Year round· rec:readonal and
compedd... lIY"l......cs fOI" boys and
gI....... ] .., 12- ]78-4468;

__eClub

415 W1ng11e1d, 257....900.

RuI__lng_

Saturday nlgllts . "Rack '" "owl" .t
1202 Mechein Drive, 258-]557.'

;.1

'.,\,
"-,,,., . .

.', 5_.:-:

Jlff

SIona_
nl Mechem Dove,Ruldoso. 257
9444. "Step'Main," "Patch. Adams"
and '"CIvIl ActIOn...· Call the theater
tot shoW times and ratirtp.

Room or.'he Rukfo5o HJW> School.
l'hls li"ee oourse Is led by. d.. 81r11lt
laMothe and·.......-.. Is need- .
ed. 257-6149 01" ]54.2761.

movies

Squire DalKe '-a ..
"7 p.m. 0" Thu nighIs at the Nob
Hill School. Sponsored by the Sierra
IIIanca SWIngers Squa<e Dana> Club.
Call Ban: o. Mary Young 257-]19] •
for more lrlformition. .

parks/recreation--Clly--. SatUiday and Sunday. feb. 6-7 at the
RuIdoso Bowling Center. Mechem
Drtve: Rulcbo. Entry deadn"" MOIl
cla}<Feb.I.Entry__eatthe
bowing _ two shifts ""'" day.
F... """"1_Call ]16--4772.

• < ~

CopIton COWIseIIn& a ClInsuIIInJ........
M_ Feb. 9, 1999 from 7:00 CO 9:00
p.m. Ic Is o!fered at the Public Meeting

..... ..........w,"""", Feb. 9: +6p.m, 0C0rq Elee-
Q1c, cam~.Wednesday, Feb. 10:
7:30-8:30 a.m. Otero E'-'<. Cam:wzo, 9-10 a.in. NOpI Po5C 0flJ~

·10:]0a.m. -noon Srn<lIooY BearCafe, .
'Capan; ]:10-"1:30 p,m. U"""," Po5C
0flJee: and 5-6. p.m. Hondo $tWe.

Coplan P!IIIIIc ........., .
106 S. Uncal" /We. Free '1'IlIstnltion.
• Ope" 10 a.m.-2p.m. Tuescl;o"y and
Friday all day WfId~ mlO
a.m. co 7:30p.m. and Thu 10
a.m. co 5:]0 p.m. Info and by
phone (505) 3504-']0]5.
• Utinuy Boonl or T......... rnorllhly
m_"iI on 2nd T"""day or each100"'"at 6:1010:1 the I.Jbra<j< Pubic Is
welcome to~nd.
• SIgn up at I,JIo-ary foro1_train
Ing with Rebec:ca Judd Wednesdays
from 6 p.m. CO 7:10 p.m. .
• On dl$play - M.... "'"'"".... by Ken
Payne and Suzan,.; Donezettt. .
• I'lrst 1999 Ubnuy News"'-avaI~
able at the~ now! '

'8'-_1l/JnIy .
WI__Mo"day: 10 a.m. to 6
p.m., wesday: 10 a.m. CO 7 p.m.,
lModnesclay: 9 a.m. co6 p.m.; ThUl"S
day: 9 a.m. to 6,p.m:; Friday: 9 a.m.
to 5 p;m.; Saturday II a.m. ,to ] p......
258-]7001. Clcoed Sulldays and holi-
days.' . ..
_ .. far c1111.dien J.6 yean.JoI"

. us every WedneSday ftom 2-3 p.rn.; .
ThUrsday from I()..II a.m. foro pupj>et
shpws. songs. dance. nursery
I"hym... storytelling. ans and crafts,
creative di'amatici and lots of fun! No'
sipups,ft's(ree year round.

CIpIIIn /lIQnIc1palS-
Regular "","",Iy ...-ng Will be held .
00 Thanday.Feb. II, 1999. The
meeting will be held In .the CapItan
Board Room at the Ad_on.
Building. The .......... "'-ng will
begin at 6:00'p.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR .
, '," . ,'. -, ,- ,

clubs/meetings

~ ClHmtyAdult ........
Feb. 4· A ......hast dl at The c;.-
Wall begins at 6:30 p.m. foIlwed by a
sociaJ ",,""I~ Cali DalTeII at ]54.
26]501" Bob at 258-3201 fOI" more In-
FomIllliQn. , .
Feb. 5 - Pance I" A1amogor-do at the
AlamOSOrdo SeI1ior ea-r. Music
starts at 7:00 p.m. Meet: -at WaI-t,1arI:
;at 5:45 p.m. to car pool.

"CIaIIIedJeI ••- - ......._.
CllIIIpInJeI~. ..
8 p.m. Satoorday, Feb. 11 at the
SpenOl!l" Theater. Shakespeare's ....
bnlnt and witty ""e ........ two poIrsof _caIlWins. .__ at bl<th,
and unlled followlila a whlrtwlnd or
""rlfusion. llc1<e1s .... $12. $20 and
$25. lle_ available thr-ouah ""'The
800-905-]] 15.

___ew
_ ....._GnIUp
10 a.m. Wednesday. Feb. 3. at First
Christian Chun:h, 121 I HuU Rood.
J"l'C" Davlei wli _ow a com""""
or the "Hank The Cowdor( seri.. by
Joh" R. Er1ckson.. EIIe<yone Inviled.

-..k_aub__SC_
5:]0 p.m. l'hursda)< Feb. 4 In the Ru~

doso Mldete School Ubnuy. Fo. """"
Information contact Karan Uneat 258-
4]17. .

....-_CIIIll
The FebnJaty meedng wiU be a vaIen
doe pany held on ·Feb. 10. 1')99 at
I:30 p.m. at the Ru_Care Cemrer,
2000_l'hel""""lVOin win be by

. the first and" class or Mrs. Debbie
Ml""" .rom 51.... Vista School'. The.
Wom<m's Oubwiii IumJsh <efresI>
memo. All ladles or the Ruldcso .....
are invited to~ this functiOf1,.

Dana'" Dowsers
Quaner1y meelIng'O" Sunday, Feb. 14,
'I 999 from 12 noon to 5:00 p.m. at the
50dar Center" or the Good Samarilllll
Village, ]01 I Buena Vida Orete. Las

. Cruces. NM. For iriformation· call

the arts
Coplan _ UblaryAlt_
Through the end or February, the
CapiIan Public Ubnwy Is _Ibitlng the
works or artist Judy Pekelsma. HOI"
colorful oils, rainbow weavh1gs and
desen mountain stoneware will be on
display I" the Dbnry lobby. IJbnuy
hours: 10 a.m. - 2 p.rn. Tuesday and;
Friday: lOam. - 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day: 10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Thu.......

"1he CIdysseJ" -Aquila _ co.
01....-
e p.m. friday. Feb. 12 at the Spencer
Theater.. Homer's tale of tumultuous
stonns. exotic lands,.dangerous creB

wres. allunng temptations. and un-

I] at C...... Meadows Country Club.
A VllI1ety or music WID .!Je pet10nnecI
by -Frayed Knoc." Hot and cold hors
d'oeu¥nOS. Tl_ $10 In adYance,
$12 at the d""'i Valom1ne~... In
cluded In the pri~. llc__•
at Arst Christian Church, Chamber
or Commen:e, Lonc's Drojp and......
Ruidoso SenJor Center. Bril'll your
cIancfng shoes!--- .- EftnII: "'"'We madJI_ 8'
am. I'1<>ndal< TuesdaI< Thu...... and
Friday. Aerobk:s: 9 am. '"tiJesdaY and
Thufosday. Billiards: 10 am. MqIJday,
\I\'ednesday and Friclaj< Uoe c!and"ll'
10 am. lilesday and Thur..tay. km:
rincWMerCQlorQass 10-a.m.Thin
day. Ci!n1!!rlGglden""'1""'hK'c '-'
'Neclnesda)< Pupl... l!!1!f&e; 1 p.m.
Tuesday and $OIunIay; 7 p.m. ThIns
day. Games: I p.m. Monday, Wednes
day and Friclaj< Quit Cub: I p.m.
Thursday. 1pzzmjwo8:45 a.m. and 4
p.m. Monday. Wednesday and Friclaj<
_ 501_ 9 a.m. "I!anda)o Dec.
10 _ ....hearingaid__llIll!llI .
121'!'5P..... 8' am. - -4 p.;m. MOflday
~ Friday. Traml29"P'19" 10 doe
R'S ilJWl!lbll!#iP;~ Wednes
day and Friclaj<
Cbrist_ln __-Sbap&_-
lOam.• 4 p.m. Wednesday through
Satunlay. The thrift shopoflers clod>
Ing. furniture and miscellaneous
items. The food basket has canned
goods and staples available at no cost
to people in need.

WHAT'S
HAPPENING

music

etc

- GoIIotIInI-Country music. 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. every
Sunday with vartous local musicians.

:IB W1iDNJlSl)AY, ..... " 1999 ..

Mwk _

Live entert:;1lnmem Fridays and Satur
days. Open from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Thursday throuah Tuesday. c1coed
Wednesday. For more informatton
caN. 257-3506.-AI Hurricane. AI Hurricane Jr. and
The Hurrteane Band will perform at
the Ruidoso Civic Center Feb. 6.
1999, from 9:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.
The concert Is sponsored by Trlbure
to Hispanic Culture SdIoIorship Fund.
Tickets are available at the door, or
by calling the fallowing numbers:
378--4345:378-5413: 653-+423: ]54
2685.

_&N_Ed_

"-will be presented in Capitan. Carriz0-
zo, and in Ruidoso Downs. sponsored
by the Uncoln County Cooper.otNe
Extension service. Oasses are open to
the public. Classes will be held in Cap
itan at the Senior Citizens Center on
Tuesday (rom I·] p.m. starting Feb. 2;
in CarTiz()ZO at the Extension OffiCe.
in the Court House annex, on
Wednesday from 9:30 to I I:]0 a.m.
starting Feb. 3: and in Ruidoso Downs
at the Senior Center on Thursday
(rom 1-3 p,rn. starting Feb. 4. For in~

formation or to reglster call 648-23 II

_DIIWhoo/s
Sonlo. F_"-
Noon Monday-Friday at the Zia $e.
Ilor Centr'I, .., '.Jose Downs. Senior

Food Program in the dining: hall. For
the RUidoso area. 378-4659.

¥alent:ine's Dance
~ p.m. ~ 10 p.m. Sawrday. February

CHURCHES
.\.\SBIHJ.Y ()f (jOU
Apache Indian Assemblr 01 God
Mesuk!'ro. 671.47"7. Donald
Pen.",. p;w:.,.-, Surdar xhool: 9:"5
am. Sunday worshIp: 10:45 am. 7
p.m. Wednesdlly services: 7 p.m.

First Auembly of God
EI Paso Road. RuIdoso. Rev. Bill
l.eoa-d. Paslor.~ Sd1oo1: 9:JO
a. m . Sundil)' rnor'nIng waoVIip: 10:45
;a m (InCludes children's ehur-d»;
Sunday evening pralse' 6 p.m.;
WednI!sday family noghE: 7 p.rn.

B.\J¥n~ r
First Baptist Churcll
Carr,zozo Hayden Smith. Pastoo-.
Sulday School, 9"5 am.: Sunday
won.t.op II am. 7:15 p,m,: Church
uarrong "JO P m. Sunday
First Bapdst Churdl
420 f"1odw.m 0rM!. 1UdaIo. Tim
G".bncI. P#or Su->d:3y. Conternpo.
rOlt)' praISe &~ 910 a.m.: B4bIe
scudy/S.undzy ochool 9]0 a.m.; rnd
Donalwonhrp II am.eYenII1g~
and W<>nnlp 6 p,m. WedrM!Sday:
Prayer ..-.d d&KopIeshp orne 6: lO p.m.;
'lbuth Bt>Ie study & leno-hIp 6;JO
p m, ""SmgIesS 5 CaB'" 'or S1rps and
..~ apn In the old YOUItI Bulding
(ront> cI the Sanctuary). Bob ..-.cI
mary Tadtea. teaChers._ ...... C.""
IWIdoso bowns o-d jordan. Pas
tor Sunday Wonhp no..- I I a.m;
Sunday Kilool 930 am,. e-vna .
worvllp 6 pm, Wednesday Prayer
meeting 7 pm

First IIaptIst Chardl
T'r\I"lIe B"I Jones. P3$tor. Sunday
School 945 am . Suncby wont"p;
II;am

IIJUla Bautista ¥tda Etema
H-r 70 RuIdoso Downs. R..mon
Rd:JIeOo. Pastor Dorr.ngos: Eso;ueb,
00man0c:::JI 10 a.m. CUto de Pndc3
0011. II am: Ctho de PTe<k:acIoo. 6
P m MiercoIeL EstudIo Bibbco 7 p.m.

tteIdhro IIaptId Minion
M"""al....o, Sunday: Sund;J)' !Id'loal
lOam. Worsh.p II am.. 7:1'5 p,m.;
Traml"&: ufllon 6:lOp.rn. Wednesday
ser..lCII!!S 6:]0 p.m,........_e.....
126 Churcto. bnve. Palmer~,
Wayne~.Pdor. Randel WIdener.
As500ae Pastor, Su1day Sd1ooI: 9:15·
am. Su1day wonhlp: 10:45 arn.. 6
pm. 'tNedneSI:by Bible studr 7 p.rn.

Dtnlty SoaIh!!f1l IIlIIpIht Cburdl
Caprtan (south on Highw3y "8). JS+
29U Rex Beresford. Pastor. s..rm,
School 9 45 a.m.~ SundBy 'oM:lrsh1p:
II am. AW/JoNA Wed.. 6:l0 p.m.

HAItI'1 Mml
....·1 FaItII
Meeting In members' homes. 257·
2987 or JJ6-n]9

santa IlItI C411hoIk CllurCh
Unizozo. "..285). Father 0
Berp. ~. Saturda>' M3B: 6:lO
p.m.; Sunday Mam: I I a.m.; Tuesday
Aduk B1b111 Study. 6 p.rn.
SL BereA eatbClIk Cburdl
Corona. Suncbr Mass; 6 p.m.

St. ..... Apache NIuIon
Mescalero. FadHlr' Tom~. Piss-
tor. S<ncby Mass: 10;]0 am.

... ....... ofGUMI...
Bent. Father Tom HI!I'bsE. Pasmr.
Saturday Mass: 6 p.m.: Sunday Mass;
8a-m.

CHRISTIA:~

FIrst a.tstIan 0lUrdI
(DllClpIeI or antn)
Hun and GavlIan Canyon Road. Rev.
J8mIIlI M. Smith, Pastor. Sunday
School. K.I2{Aduk: 9:JO a.m,; Sun
day VokJnhip; 10:"5 a.m.; 0wKeI
Q,ojr,~ 7 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

ChunfI '" CIVtdCapitillt - H,ghway 048. Les Ear_
wood. Mlnifter. Sunday Bible study;
10 a.m.: Sunday~p: II a.m.. 6
p.m.; Wednesday BlIMstudy; 7 p.m.
GItIIway CIIardt of CIwkt
415 Sudderth. Ruidoso. 257-4381.
Jimmy Sporum;sn. Minister. Sunday
Bible study. 9:lO am.; Sunday wor
stupe 10:]0 a.m.. 6 p..m.;W~
Bible swdy. 7 p.m.

cm·Rcn OF JESl'S
CHRIST IDS
Qurcb or Jesus Chrld iDS
RuJc:loso Branch. Nonh on Hw)o...a
~ mile rnar1cen 1"'15.]]6
"359 or 257.9691. Sunday: S2cra
men. meeonl 10 a.m.; Sunday
5chooI II: 10 a.rn.: Prtlllthood RelIef
5oc:. 11:10 p.m.; Prtmary( Young
Women: I I: lOam.

CIIurch of JeIaI Glrld LDS
Mesalera Br.Indl. 671-46]0. Wr7:y
Schildktaecht, Prwktem:, 671.9506.
Sunday. 5acnIment: meetlnglO am.:
~ School and PrimllJ)' 11:20
am.: f'I1mthood Relief Soc. & Young
Women, 12:IOa.m.

EPISCOPAL..._C....
ot die IIoIr Mount
121 Mescalero Trail. RIJIdoso. Fahet'
John w. Penn. Rector. Sunday eu
charist: 8 & 10:]0 a.m.: 'A'edJ leIday.
DllIlJtnen of King; noon; Eudw1n
... healin& 5;)0 p.m.; OIoIr praal<:e:
1 p.m. '

-0ap0I"'''' Uncoln. Sunday: Hoty ~ucfllirl.t
10:10 am.
It. Anllll-S EIiIKoPaI 0IpeI
GIen<:aa. Ww:Ioiy. HoIyEu<:har'iK 9 a.m.
SL_EoI_OapoI
Can1zozo. 6th !J, E Street. Sunday.
Hoi>' Eudull1st '9 a.m.

FOURSQUARE---_ ... """,,"....... w.
Perry. PaRor. Sunday SChool: 10
a.m.: Slnday worship: II am.. 7
p.m.; Wednesdly Bible Rudy. 7 p.m.

FUll GOSPEL
MIllIon FoanIiIIn ......__
San PIIJ'1do..Sur«by School: 10a.m.:
Event", M!JW:ilr;: 1:30 p,m. $unIby........, ..._.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
1IukIoIo-~Mift
106 Alpine VIbge RoMf. 258-3659,
2S7-J871. Sunday: Public Tlllk UO
p.rn.; Wacdttower. 1:20 p.m. Mon
day; Bible Snld)o 7;)0 p.m. Thursclay:
Mlnlsuy School 7:]0 p.m.; 5enrk:e
Met!f; 8:20 p.m. '
__.. HI.........................
106 A1p1neVilbp Road, 258-]659,
336-7076. Dorn.: ReunIon PubllQ,
IOa.m.: Em.dlo de laAral-va 10:50
a.m. M2Ir1:: EscuebI del Mlnlsterio
1eocratlco 7 p.m.: Reunkln de 5ef'YI.
do 7;50 p.m.; JlHN. EstudIo de IIH-o
7:00 p.m.

lFI'IIERAN MO. SYNOD

5heDhenI of lite 1U111
1120 Hull Road, 258-'1191. 257.
5296. Kem L ICI'ohn. Panar. Sun
day; WonhIp 8:10 a.m.. 10:]0 a.m.;
~ 5dJoaI & Aduh: Bible a
9:10 a.m. ThIrd 5....:1ay EYalins
Bible 5tud)o. 5:30 p.m.• call ror kx3_.
MITIfOl>lST
Commtm!tt' Un!mI
Methodist anum
Junalon Raad. bcIt1lnd ~I.ht
1Jonuu. Harry Riser. Pastor. 5Unday
Sd1ooI: 9:"5 am.; Sl.Jd., WOt'Ship:
8:]0 am.. 10:55 a.m.

united Nethodlst Church ParIsh
TrtMy~ Bob Boyd
Pastor. 648-2891. 646-2846. c.n.
:mzo: s...lIby School: 10:00 Lrn.:
Sunlby wonhip: II: 10 80m. Captan:
Sunday wonhIp: 9: 15 a.m.: AdlJt
S!A'Iday School 8:10 am.: Sunday
School: I I a.m.

PENTECOST,U

~","'Ule ...---Unc:oIn Ave.. Caphan. 257-6864.
Allan M. Mil... PaROl'". 5und.,
School: 10 a.m.:~ EvenI"I
5erYtces: 6 p.m.; Tuesday Bible
Study. 1 p.m.

NAZARENE
..... CIIWdI of .... fIuareMo
Angus. 12 mil. north 01 Ruldaso on
Hw,. 48. JJ6-8Ol2. o.tes Hall,
Pastor. Sunday School: 9:-45 am.:
SuFllb,.· worship: 1();.45 a.m. a1d 6:00
p.rn.; Wed. feIIowdIIp: 6:30 p.m.

PRE.~8VTERIAN___
Nob Hill. Ruldoso. 157·2220. JIrTleS
HcMand. .PaRor. Sund.,: Church
KhooI 9:15 a.m.; wonhlp II a.m.
'lUmdar. BlbIB.oo, 10-11:3Oa.m.
PotIuc::k fellowship alb!!: worship....,.--MGuntlIIB MlnI'!bY ........-_ .
............... a.cII
An<:ho. Sundw worship: 9 a.m.; 5wI-

" da)o5chool: I()a.m,Conlna__

WorshIp II un._...._- .
Adlit Sunday lctIooI: 10 a.m.: wcw
Ihip II ~m.

REFORMED CHlmCn

.....e.lIfO ...........
Mesatero. Bob Schut, Pastor. Sun
et.y. ChurdlIChooI 9:30 am.; war
Ih/p 10:10 a.m. Mon~ ...... h'&fI

)'OUth 6:]0 p.m. Wed; ~J8h school
meaIns 1 p.m. Thur.: ICilb Ololb
(grades 1·5) 3:30.

SEVEMll DAV
ADVF.NTi5T- ....-2tI7 Parkway, Agua Ft1a, Ruidoso
Downs. 178-4161. Pastor RIck 4'de
....1.1904: Assoc. f:";astDr W~bu'n

Morrow. 622-1106. Saurdll)': Sab
bath scho9I 9;30 a.m.; Chun:h ser
vice: II am. Wednesday: Pr3yer
rr'll!eIlrJg 7 p.m.

NON·DENOMINATIONAl

Abundant life Funltr QIIrdI
2810 Sudderth Drive, SuIte 210.
251-1188. Mark Gentry. plDtOr.
Sunday wonhIp 6 p.m. Thursday
BIbIcl stUdy 7~-- ......................Gf'e:a. Hom. 1S4-2101. Monday.
RMdOio men's Bible SlUdy rJDOn at
PizZa Hut. Mechem Dr1wl; WOInIIIfs
ElIbIe study 6:10 p.rn. Wednesday.
Capitan~ VOUP 7 p.m. at me
fair bul1ding. Thuriiday: AdufI: Bible
Scudy 6:]0 p.m.

-..y0ap0l
<ti]] Sudderth OrM In the Gateway
Cenw: 257-5915. Pastor JoM Mar_
shall. SIolncby worship 10:10 am.:
Wednesday: M'"1d-week bible INdy 1
~m.

CBIIro CI1dIanD CuI de 0ncI0n
(en Gateway Churdl) .. 15 Suddenh.
Rutdoso. 610-0066. Pastor e.tos
Carreon. Reunlan General J~
6:00 p.m.; Sabadas 6:00 p.m. Oub
hnlstad 10;00 a.m. (nll\os).

Christ CIMIrdIIn the DowrIs '
AuIdaso~ 378-8464. AI iind
Marty Lane. Pastors. Stnby. cw.
dren's mlnlsa18s CGAcurrenI with
Sunday ServIce 9:30 a.m.: wonHp 8
am. and 10:45 a.m.;~ser~

v\cI!s 1 p.m.

C ... """'...... ..-....
Capitan. HIghway 380 West. )~
2458. Ed VInson, Pastor. Sunday
school, 9:45 a.m.; Sunday wonhlp.
10:30 a.m.

ComerItorHt ·CIIwdI
Comemont!I SqUare, 613 5uddenh
Drive. 251-9265. BA Thurman,
Pastor. Sunday. services: Aduft Mel
children's ChurdI, 10;)0 a.m.: Bible
SNdy Adul~'and Youth. Wednesday:
1 p.m,._e_
Noon s.-t. at the G/8J1(Oe Rl.nI
Events c:.enw. Everyone welcome.
PreldJer Buster Reed of Amarilo.
Call 378-4840for more Info.

UtI... WOi1II CIturdI
-441 MedIlll'n. 251-)470.·Pasmn: ii!rr;
and Suzme I.ewIi. SuncIa)I:~
""'!bday 1O:3Oa.m. lind 5 p.m.
V't\sdtlbdly.~ prayer I1OOIii;
"*"'-de 1W\IklI:II1pm.

-l:IlopoI
IIdenIIIlGlllInIIIonII (ULQ
Aim Nanh, 336·7075. ~s1e
Price, Pastor. MomIns d1apel: 6:50
a.m. (Sept. - June); Sllndq ServIce:
II &in.

nfIIIty .............. '.Gavllan Canron Ro.L :136-4213;
!lcn:br- JIl<:Imk'c pra)tIl!r 8:30a.m.:
Sunclayschool9a.1n.;1eI'We lOam.
ThInday. hOme Bible stUdy 7p.""

FI'IeIMII 01 ....~
Meets at" pm. the fira Mondno 01
~ momtl at the RuIdos<:t PWlic................_,...
1~$30m. '! the~ &:ear Care
In •"rhe public Is WeIcIDrne to
:meniI ImeedfI&s and evems.
...bWllllla......
........ ~p,m.'~:i{.....ctlurdtof· 4 5 Sud-
~rIve, Ruidoso rear·en
__). For 'mote ,,,fOIll1ado,1 call
257-9289......._-
Meeti lit di* RuIdoso SenIor CItIzens
Center at noon dMt 11m and third
~ of every month for
~ diSh lunch andpmes. .

=~='f.,"", ormOnth. LOYl IB:J::::' S every
_ r~ r!Ifn.,. oM f~~
HIV+ meetI the third Tuesday of
e-y mtIflth. 257-2136--~~d1ethird~or~mcnh .. the·AIto Cour1trY
Oob.--MeetS Sar:!!dan.at II &1lL .. the
~I~,TI115 Suddenh.--Meeu noon -, Tuesday at the
cas;;,. B1i1r1C11 RestaUr.ant an Mechem
Drive. YIsltIna KIwanis rnerilbtss .-wi
Illwa)'S weIccMne._..-
FaI&r L Dolan 03uIIdI
MeetS In the~ hall at Sit.
EIeanor's CatholIC Churdl at 1 p.m.
dle second and falnhT~ of::3kJ~t WHUam F. Swder.

La 1_1tC.1.
MeetS at San~ Senior Citizens
bulldlns at 1O:-f5 am. the dllrd
~~ of every month. (50S)

IJIIertartaa Par1t' 0I1JDro11l1~
MeMs 1 p.m. on 1M second 'fhurs:.
~ of~ month at me 1iDcas
New Mexlco Power BuildinJ. The
public Is welco......---~ :::f_T1Iursday for social
time: or YIried png:am.. AddltlonalIICdvItles are __pla/W1eCI for week-.
t!nds. Adult slnJ'1I!!S' 0( all a,zes we
welcome. For rr'IClAIlnronnadon and
locadons, call 258-3201 or 154~2635._._
......~ .... CIIlIt-
The Uncdn C6untv Bird Clubmeets
an<:e a month. 25'·5352 .
....... eo.tr D_aatk !'¥II'
Meets once amonth. 257-7558·-_....-k>..........Coddo"""" ....n--..' pm, die~TtU*t of..., rnc:nih. Food ... hows _

.......""'-,-_...FrIdI)t 257-5823 .' .

....... e-tWH..........
HeMs lit the Teas Oub the first
1iJmdayornth nionth. Boatd 0101_
recEOrS meettnlz at 6 p.m. and sener
III meetlna at Tpm.=--.......""l~O~................or
ft8J'monIh In'" hosp/taI·conter.

. ence room. .
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Dlck.E_ard••• ror-.-Withlhe linitedStalesDeponnientOfAjp:lcukWeForest-. l1oW ... _
...... whiIeAnessa5-. lindT~ Oo<>k Of~oIlsene;. . '.'

AgricUlture teacher Alice Ju.tin O'Btyllllt... student University in i.•• Cr\1ees. ThIa
Velesquez brought 13 studeJlts from Truth Or Consequences, Year" contest will be March 24.
from Santa nosa, where the said his favorite workshop was "There may be several
stste·. northeast plab10 begiil "Name that 'Iree," or tree iden- sehoo1II 'tlJat'll host other con
to dominate the londeeilpe. She tifieation. He PIJms to work for tests between now and then 00
wanted them to learn about the Forest Service this oummer the teams can practice," Gable.
the i"?~jnduowi1dlilitryand ea- ill the Gila area. . . . ..aid. . .'
rears m IOrestry • • e. Steven Bair of Kirtland

· "We want 1;bem to develop didn't kn.... what fureStry was At the 6iJel c:<>mpetitiori the
a few marketable' "L"'_ 00 eren about,' h "n find t. students will solve problems ."""'" ..0 e came '"" ou baaed on what ..._. leorned. ill .if they don't go tp a four-year BeCause he.. interested ill ma- ~""J
college. they'll learn .kiU.ehinery. he f\>und "Parts i. Rcli~~•.o and at other fore.try
heret Velasquez aaid. . Parts. Chainsaw Anatomy" the .~

·'It·. ba.ieally a ,.tarting most iIlterestiQ.g. . 'll!aeher Pam Velde.
p<Jint. We teach it in clao. and 1'he State Department .ofbrought seven .tudents from
c:ompete in loce1, state and dis- Education ~ed the state Santa Fe. She hoped the __
triet levels, but the mab1 thing fore.try elimeS to encourage rience would give her students
io ao a career focu.... \:rlgh School .tudents to consid- an'edge up on the competition

Velasquez said the advan- er forestry and agtieulture as at state. .
tage of worksh!'P. like this .is ,..•~cRl>ieeII. .v....~ aII!l ".. ''We've, CQJbpeted In ell tIJa
that teach_and etudents can ·~tutal.tudents can go on forestry competitions with a lit
talk to ?ther chapters and ex- to compete in .•tatewi<!e contest tie bit ·of kno"!led!\'!." abe .aId.
-change ldeaa. hosted by' New MexiCO State "Now we'll do Itwath more."

'-, ,.;--

., ,

. , " .

Forestry workshop lights studetlts'fire
, . . . ': ,. ': ,

High •.chool students
$wapped reading, wr;tiJ!.g and
arithmetic fur "haP. erua and
other lltufl" at a State Forestry
workahop hosted I;ly Ruidooo
High School oJ!. JaIL 26. , .
. More tlJan 200 students
fi-Om all <>ver the state spent .
the W and attended work
ohop. .lJOIloored by the New
Mexioo Department of Forestry
ill Capitan aad by tiul U.S. For
ast Service. '1'he forest pr"'"
tiewil woo c1eoignedtQ give .tu
dento an ClpI>01'tunity to 'learn
foreatIY skillo, .aid. Mike
Paines. RHS agric:ulture and
metela teacher. . •.

to~~J~~~=
•and _lewide FFA competi-
tions in rorestpr. . .
. The turnout exceeded

GaineS's ""IleCtations' Similar
events in recent'~resulted'
In 10wer.-than__ Partici-
patinri.. ,

. ''We were~ about
60 and 200 signed up•. Gaines
said.

The .ix ongob1g workahope
$tarted at S a.m.and·concluded
at 3 p.m. 00 studento eould at
tend each, one. Other work
shops included' "Bored 'Feet
('l\-ee Measurement)," "Lost ill
the Woodo (Compas. and P...,.
mg),~ and' ,~ Cut Qr Not 'lb'
Cut (Silviculture)." .

Students came .from ao fer
~way as Raton and Kirtland,
ellid I,ynn Hutchison of New
,Mexico State Forestry; who co-
ordinated. the event.

. But it wasn't just the stu
dents who came tQ learn about
the forest llCCSYStem. 'll!aehers
wtw attended the event were in
the leamb1g mode, too. Gaines
.lIid "Lots of u. didn't have
fbrestry preparatlon in ....llege
when we were getting ready to
teaqh agricu1ture.~

RUIDQ$QNI;WS
1!'O!I!!!lW.. '." "

II

•
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Student. teachers must
. attendpJaOlJing meetillg .

All Ruidoeoand .Roswe1l
Ruidoso grad makes area students plannblg.to .t...-
college dean's list dent teaehdurb1g the fall 1999

.-ester mu8t attend a pre-
Cory Hood of Ruidcoo application meetiJ!.g to receive

made the Honore List at CuI- "the required b1Ibrmation con
ver-Stoekton College ill Can- eerning application proCe-
ton. Mo. fur the ·1998. fall se- dureo. .

, mester. The session is at 10 Q,.m.
Honor Roll .tudent.. Feb. 15 at WasiJiQ.gton Avenue

eBrneobetween· 3.2 and 3.49 Elementary SchoOfin Roowell.
grade p<Jint a""..age. mid were Duiing the ......ron students
enrollo\d ill at .leaot III hoors will fill out a preapplieatinn
with no grade lower tlJan a C. . Ibrm b1dieatiJ!.g an iIlt.ent to

CuIver-Stoekton College io student teach during the fall
a h"berel _ college. 1998 semester. Attendance io

Hood'. parents 'are _Dean mandatcirJt ..
and Patoy Hood .ofRuidoso.

, ....c=II=RIEFS=_·._---'-__--~
.,,
, Mesc:aIero student wins they clllTied a nUnimum,of III

.; eollege schOtluship'houro~ Ruid_: KariMene
Erica, B ".;,- ...._-... Barn"", a JI'I)'i;lwlogy ml\ioi";

· . r~........ ....e ADgela Denioe Col-..... an el-
': l\!Ieocaiero Apacb8 Tribe, and ementary eaucatioJ!. maJor;

· Homer MarkaSr•• a memb!r of __ Dickerecm.· a .......'-.~_
: the 'lbb0Q.C O'odbam NaticD iii. ~- u .....
• 'SeUs, AriiI.~ $1,000 Dr, maJor; Frank G.Harper.

Roe B.~~ Iiom on elemeJ!.tary ;'dueatioJ!.t tlJe Soutbweat Imlilm, Ag_ mIQor; Molly A.tme Long. a
· ~--I~-'A-~"" ,,,,oanAA' nursUIlPn.I\ioi";~J!.eEliza-. ''''The-~on."';;: betJ> 1\4edjna, an elementa.9'
• IIOIIIHll!CI at the UtIJ aDnuei ,edueationmB,jor; and "Lindie
• SWIAA~ ill Laugh- AJ!J!. Re.Ynolds, a hQt;el. _,,-

lin N . J rant and tourism' IDIlIUlll8ment.. • ev.:,Ul anuary. ' .
. BradleY is a student et _or. .

Nwthem A:rizoouo UlIi_sil;y From Ruidoeo Do_.:
Sehool of"'--.trym'1l'I--··-.·· Rob!rta~ Ro.er. an "Ie'-
~. Shei.i;wurkei~';.; mentary~tionmaJor, .

• Bm:eeu of Indian'Aft'airo ooop-' From Alto: Donua Marie
erative/internolUp program fur Coleman. an 'elementary edu-
t;hree J"'lIrS. ", eatina me,jor;. and .Rachel·

OJ know the imI>ortanee of Dawn Hall, il /inanoemaJor.
lIlY. education. and I. _ it to .
be known that other· IndiAns a--..:..... RHS --'...~......
.... go on to eon-. ...-e<\ .A·.......... ., "'~Ul

and make a difFerence furtbeir honon:d at AndoveJo .
. tlibes,.. Brl!ldley oeid. " "'-".. ........ da of

Merka·is a student atCen- . ·Suaan""R;;.c:h;Miehf.i~
:' tral Arizona _,Co1lege . in or -RuidOso was named _to

Coolidge.~.He wOJ:b ao a Phillipe Academy Honor Roll.....,ge technician for the Bu- • A_~__ •••_ .
of

- A __~_ Ul.n.r.......v~·, .1._.
teaI1 Indisn=.......... 'lbbe named to the honor. ''In -'-~- to _ole' '-......,.. agn- ron. studento must midntabl
culture, I .have .to be ed'u.cated t least • . t de
ill it and unclerotand ito princi_ ail ~t""" gra aver
plea. Farmblg is prcoperiJlg on age on a 6-ponIt...me.
Indian lande, bUt _we need
managera and trained employ.
ee.."

,,~~.SAVE ON OUR HUGE INVENTORY OF APPLIANCES &ELECTRONICS!

• HITACHI 50" Color TV

._--·H.........._

.~!IIfIllIIl:.,.

'EAKER·if:.::"'-

-D

Roller Dlshwesher
• Bali'Dishwasher....................
• SI\wware baslcet

FOLLOW YOUR~'1lr~'WEnE

HE RT TO SAVING
· . .FRIGIDAIRF

WaStier I

'.FRIGIDAIRFI
, ;:

•

rE .'Selected Verticals; Woods, 2;
Faux Woods, Minis & Shades 60% OFF .
Window & Bed Coverings 20% OffSelected

Fabrics for One Month
Large Supply ofQuality ROds, Hardware & Accessories

t .Cf:l)lUXYWMYl/5/3~ .~
L::700 Mechem· 257-2350 • Jira J>laza~

. Loca1 students achieve \
NMSU dean's Ust honor

.Student. !Tom Ruidoso.
Ruidoeo Downs and Alto were
named to the fall 1995 dean'.
honor roll at New Mexico State
University ill Lao Cruces..

Their grade p<Jint ,,_
were wi_the top 15 percent
of the college enrollment and

'",," ": ;';-.:'"'-;

I,
'''',-:.,
--" II

',-,--
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'. Q: W'm ac.1iremen wearMd
"~

A: To hold their JllU!ts upl ""
(both ......... by SbeftyM._

Q. Wbat do you,say to .an BOO-pound
gori\Is W!\!> just stOle youI:' sandwich?

A: "Eqjoyyoin- Ilendwich sir!"
.!""' ....... Mloboel WoIshI

'10
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.IID"WI '1lI1

Sea clocks, 17008. ,. An. English
·cloclmujlap-,John

Harrison, invented
thefirJt;
....~--- te •. ~-' :t.aUUUlIUIe r, or
clock tbet worked
at sea, in 1135. It .
took Harrison
eight ye.... to "
complete,.
porteble clook thet
wo~ be accurate ~.
on the rolling seas.

. The pendulum, late 1600s
. The first . ' is clockS. \lCCUl'lI .

were invented by a
Dutchman, Christian
auyg"ns. These clocks
were controlled.by a .
'p8ndulum, PendulUlDs
.oftjle S!lD\6 ieJJgth
take the same time to
.complete each swmg.

. This discovery was
"made by the famous..

Iteii.lii,.scientist
Gameo in1687.

and their

•I

ThlBIs the third
In a aeries abold......

The firSt
JJ;leCbanica1 /; •
clocks ran by Ships u,se
using weiIihtIl to tlme to help . '
drive the wheels ;locete exectIy -'
that mails the where,they ate.
clockn:m.

,

By BETTY DEBNAM

..

Fire

•

forEspedally

Water

Sun, moon and stars

The ancient .
Romans and .

I ! ~ j; Greeks u.sed'
.. ~/11 c J "I;."' waterFlocks to

~~"'~-~IT~'~\'T~,~:z..~.. -~.~~ meas~ time.-' Water dripped
_--. from one bowl

to another.

A Kid's Guide to TImekeeping

Once Upon a TimEt.

'The ancient Chinese mellBUl'ed time
by burning a damp rope that was. .

Ancient people looked to the sky to knotted at regular~ LatA1r.. .
tell time. The sun toIt:I the days. TIui Jl<'OPie noted how.long it tqok a ean~
moon told the montba. The ancient Or the oil in'a lamp to burn. .•..
Babylonians divided the day into 24' The hourglass, 1300&

t-:part8,=--7or:o:-bours,-_' ---,'----; Sand tlOWB at an~ rate from. one.

Surl&ials ""-;;;;;;;;='41 gIa8lJ bulb to anotIier.
"tt/' People noticed fi FOrmany~,

that trees. and sailQrs-earri8d these.
rocks ca!t'-shadowB l.. ttme'~~ to sea.

that moved from 'l'hey are even u.sed
side to side as the sun , in kitchens today. We

-moved from east to west'. still use them as egg ,.
The ancient Egyptians timers.
probably were the first to Mechanical clocks, 1300&

;i~~"~ make;,: w,/~~ sundials.

~-"

, .

.

•·
•

,.

The oliicial time in the United States
is kept by the .u.s. Naval Observatory
in Washington, nc. On the grounds,
the Observatory bas about 30 cesium

. atoIDic clocks and lOother clocks that
steer a single DUlBter clock.

Atomic clocks aboard 114 satellites
orbiting the Eorthhelp to keep our
oIIicial clocks and those ofotbilr
nations accurate, too.

Visit our Web site at:
www.mlnlpege.com

People lesrned to
make them smeller
and even wore them
as rings, necklaces
and eorrings.

E1ectric-powered.watches,1957

~(0)-'.. ,
.~.

EIectrio-powered watches were
powered by tiny batteries. They had a
tiny tuning fork to keep the watch
rnnningwithout windtng.

For meny:-y-e-ars~IDSD--carn"";''''''''ed'''''th''"e":'ir--1 DIgital watches, 1980&

::a~"h..ed..~....~r~!€"~ [(I))""'----
around thsir wrists. At. - -
first IDSD thought Ibis 'l'oda.v's digits! watclJ"" cOntain a

~
was the sissy _ to batter:ll a tiny CODlputer and a quartz

, '. mU>.~~:I~thsirSYfound'World h_:::cry~,~:W;::ln~;"~.~Il8=_=~'-=GlM:-::'''''~:-:~==":pulII=~Jo---,i
. mIaIIoi1il·~ u~s. HavIll 0bHrvaI0tw.1Id DovId .1Id cJock'

moIr8r8l__1H-.vM-,
wristwatches much easier to read. 8m_I... InotIIuIJon.~. D.c., far....p_-lItO!Yo

...

ee"

~I~f
I
t

A scientist lit the U.s. Naval Ob8ervalory
examInes an atol'nlo olock. An abHrvlltory"
• building that hall telescopes for obHrv1'n8
~ sun. moon and stars.

I '

In ".. ~:R::l_ 111I1I1II•./

Tbefirst
watchos were
Iarge and hung
from a belt
around the
waist.

Batteries '!""" u.sed'fA> power the
first electric clocks. Todey, we often
plug the ,clock into the electric~
thet flows into our home.

Quartz clocks, 1929.

~ _'nIIO.....-..-..,....._.__~...-

··Bringing Tjme ,U'p':"to-Date
Elecbic clock&, earty1800s .' AtOmic ciockS, 1949

Atomic clocks are the most_
These'clocks wiD not lose or gain a •
secohd in 370.000 yearsl Atomic clocks
are baSed on the vibretlonsof~
cesium"atom, Cesium ll,toms vibrate at,"
the rate of9,192,68.1,170 times each .
second. . .

The first watches. 1500

For hundreds of
years, people did not
bave clocks ofthsir
OWn. They depended
on the public clocks on
taD buildings.~
most people have
clocks - and watebes.

Quartz is a IDinerai that vibrate~
3l!.768 times a second wben an eIectric
current Is passed through it.~
most clocks have a quartz crystal.
Many are digits!, or use numbers
instead of a cIock mes,

Taking your own sweet time (With you)

• letter I- pencil- Jetter E-ruler

Mini Spy and her c1BBBmates are taking a timed test.
See ifyou can find: - kite

--'--.l~ - apple
TODA ..... ' • elephant's

T':'"e.:,.. ""aT,' head
- bread loaf
• peanut
- letterT
- bandage
- question

mark
-bird
• olive
- Jetter A
• exclamation

mark
- bel1

Mini Spy ...
_n._.--"'__o. _

Newspaper in Education
Sponsored by:

Ruidoso News
Inn of the Mountain Gods

High Country Agency
also sponsored by:

Cree Meadows Pro Shop
First Federal Savings Bank

Mike Line '
Ruidoso State Bank

"'.z •••_n_,o __ ' , ' __ _ '3 • ••__·...,;,_·.e_· ' ' e••_·_'•__=_=__= ••_..-.._._. ~ _~__i _.·__ ,_. .._.~ - .---.~.~ ~,~.•---....- .. _---
I
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NOWIDRING
Eku1enderlVVaitalaff

Full-time
Paid vacation, health

ben$filo. 4DI(k),
Please apply in PCI'SOll

Alto Lelia Golf &
Country Club, .

ask for JuDe Melendez

D'_I·Care Starr
Po.oiUon Avltllable

Cballenging work wllh
men''''y rotorded ood

developmeotally
disabled clients. Will
1raID lhe'righ' penlQn
for this d~anding

positioD. <;:eaa Fellz o.
RuIcI..... c.re een...,

25'7.!IlI71

CASA· BLANCA Is· aecepllng
appllca~s. fOr allpostUons.
Lo.DIdng for peojJle WIlling to
work hard and ... ~d wei.
Appl}i' In P~I'8OI11501 ~chltm
0 •.

CARPEN1elI!I,
CONCIIEI'l! -EllS,

LAlIQReitII,
. REilARI~
.... ySol_oxp.pn>
....., Dnlg ond oleoh."''''
_I...., Poylng llovIs;IIocOn
_. ...,Iy " IIrycon
Conl!trucIJon Trailer IOcaIed 81
the LIncoln County MedlcaI
center InA~~.AppIy 12
pmI04pm_y(>/3/S9)
I ThIndey (2HAl9), EOE

PART TIME JOB AVAIl.
ABLEtorbookkeepiJrwlthcom
pUler. QUicICbc;IoJai. and_,.=r: COO'eflenoe 101" 'Real

0fIICe. Quanllsd epplfo
canta please call Donna at
257-7186 betweiln 8:30. 'and
5:00, Mon. thru AI.

...: ..t'(" .3 , •

·:Ati.~-~=.J:k
and· 8ICperlen'tt.a Front
Cqu"te~_per$m. .. Apf:Ilv In
p818On•.1zoa·~

HAlRDA.8I!1I. 'WANTED:
,Full 01'" ,Pert l1me • ~oth
'ranted $200.00: per month•.
call 258-2051 Dr after 8:00'
p,m. 354-4330 '

HEl-P WANTED
. K·ElOlJ'S
AD PoS/I/t)n$

Apply In persOn
Mon,-FrI.; 3-6p.m.

CUSTODIAL MAIN
TENANCE PerSon needed.
No aPpilaaIIons on fDe. Re-

. terences .needed. ,~plY'" In
person. Super B Motel~ HW'f
70WesL . .

.' ,

, ....

~ER

VISn'OR C£N,TER
. . POSITION: .

Knowledse of area,
strong personal and
organizalional skills, ,
must·be able to smite
over·the phone. fluen
cy in Spanish a plU&
Please aU Z57~739S.

DIShwaelle', boo halp &
pirl:llms walt person need·
ed alGreat Well 01 ChIna.
Apply In person at 2913
SUddonh,

OmCEASSlSt'ANT
Mon:h-8epletllber;

Office/A«:otmdgg oJciIJo
(typing, filing, etc.:.);
Computer experience;
Petscmoble; Weekends

during summer.
Wedne$day - Sulldey
PI.... cslI37ll--4446

In/<IWewbrg Febnttny 12".

CAttu 8AIt/ij,J ._1._ accoplln.~•
for eXpe~d-rcxtd ·.rve~
hostesses. cooks. ~v In'

fo
:AST TftE&B: Q"""W A_,g·' person batwein 2-4, Ttl...

. nw._ daY'!! and 'T11utBda~ on~•
e~' per ~. (Shade and, H~ beno~' lable-.nd

PdveOy) 00;054'2.46. do-' be" ~ .. In "'0IIv....tt ,,&.• potted.' F.or area. _ ...,. .' :
b .r '0 f;: h ur e '1:1 a:·1 1 ...:=;,-=:;,-....",.,.=:-=-_.....
In;~::;:1 &-340~", faliit~~ ,RNa ,,·LPt,la

.needed·.at .
Ruidoso ClI" ea""""
$2OOIIslglioQQ bonUfL

Contact H.....JUI..Ollreoll
111 257-'9071

AM COOK WANTED 1m
medlal$ly-, ApPly In personalV"_ <;ego, HwY 70 E"
RuidOso Downs.

,

MICHELENA'S NOW
HlfUNGall poslUons. Apply·1n
person. 2t03 SUdderth.

SAVINGS TELLER
PIONEER SAVINGS BANK 'sseekingtwo rrfencily. aut- .
/IC1'IIl'ndlVld wllb marketlrias!dll. and ..... _1f-
enee ror lbo 1lIons. of CBYi'lSi.1!Olters. We l'fl!\Ill...
_rtenee Inssl balODOnalt.tl\Sh~ llItd lJIIng
o!!C, Wa affer regu'ar hauri,pdpriy,;.I!iI~i··
oomlnl'tllbJo warlcplaca llItdsteill'b6MfIIS:$Oli!'y'~
dallie. Appllatlons llItd ............belng~"
aur CllfIco at '1095 Mric....... RuidosO," NM.
IntervlSWS are by appointment Otl¥ .

SAFE DRIVERS NEEDED,""elY _me, Plue Hut;
12MMecflem,

38 Halp Wardad .

BEcUIIITY FINIINCEH,oW
t8k1ng .-ppllcalfons 'for _sis;.
...........or, COIlecU......
ped..... ·o"-d. ApCh/ In
persan at 1400SuddBi1h
Bults A.. Ruidoso' or 'oiiiid
rBB..-ne to: Uz T,~
S........... ll27 E. So......
Rd'.. Roswell. NM 88201. .

HDUS.KEEPERS'NEEDED
FUD or Part-tirnllt. AboVe min"'""" -.v, Appl. In po....

,or cal Irme"btuCk Lc:idge. 601
audderlh 257-4071. ..

NURSING ASSISTANTS
Needed for a long leon facility. We will pay you
while you train, . Shift differential. Benefil5
available, For·a care:er move come to Ruidoso
care center -Caring for GeneraJions.

.Coatad Therese atZS1-90'71,

,IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR
an . fi)Cp~rle"oed Propqne

.Servlce~er10 run 8 PJ'9'"
PJl,ns distrIbUting plant In
Hondo, 'He Mmdao. CDmpklte
bendl package and a c0n
cern tor ~ur fUture. Come
grow and have fUn with u•.
"no .... lDcol 00'=
neBCIs a .motlvated ~
PeI8Dn. Send reSUMe In eon
fldeNle to AWC. Propane
"",""""y, Box 027.-'11.
NMfi82D2. .

WArrsTAFF NEEDED. Must
be ., "'OJ$ old, Ar0ly oroy
time, PIzza Hu. 120'1
"'chem.

ATTENTIO·NI Delivery
_ no_d. MakO up to.,2... 00. hr, ""01. 0' bolh
Pizza Hula 251-516·1 or.........

. '.-

." ..

'5"'\'',;:;:;,:" ..
..

.
I 4, t . <IC-,¢,_ ", ','. , ,

21 Vanll for li~11I ..

24 RVlTravel''I. 'WILDERNESS IOFF.
5TH' whe,1 WIBIkIei-out iInd
881te1lt1e dish. E:llcel.nt Goridl
tion. $16,OOD 090. 1981
Capri 'Bavllner . 19ft. aGO,

, TCltget InIOutf)oara, EkC8l18nt
condition $5.000. (~05)
!437-8UI9.

SAVE A PETS LiFEIII
ay a_oorlng o· P!'I
on_Petp.. 1II
the Ruldo.o Ne_
everymoQ'lh you CIUI
'.' Ruidoso know
you cere at 8, coet'
you. con _rd, Only
fI85; + tax por month
and we'll donate pad
of Ibo pn>_ 10
the Humsn. Society.
COl' CHR'STINE OR

LINDA todo".
"257-4001 '

SPACE AVAILABLe FOR
Your YARD SALEI $10. per
day. The Barn

il
519 HWY 70

Wsst, 257-561 .

6, YEAR 0Lb REcila-rERED
thoroughbnJd mare, green .
br0k8, da$ Bay. 15' 1/2
hands tall. appro)llmately
1,10P l~.vefY preltV a well
mannereef, $2'.500.
1..a~0-443~8423

Mans1lefd Fumiture
"Buy, Sell or Trade"

NeW\& Used F"",llUre
..' &Manresses

267-3~09· 1000 Sudderlh Dr'.

ELECTRONIC PIANO,
'l:'echnlqu8s. Full ~OBra,
features plano, electric plano.
CI.vlnovR, HQrpslcord,
Transpose, headset.· Good
condillon, $800.00 OBO. call
Usa 257-2978.

AUf() Dl lAIIIN{;

29 Petll a: Supp'lea

33 Antiques

\•

BetaUsDetali1l
"7bylor--Mab Car CaN"
, Preserve your ear's'Yaluel
Kody; 2S7~~l1S ·430*2005

~1 Household........
"Since /979 u

New & Used FUmlluRl "
MaUresses

We 'IJU.& Sell & Tnrde
'50 Sudderth· Z57-7575

BEAUTIFUL QUEEN SIZE'
bedroom 881 Includss, mat~
1te88 3;36-1612

\\JNJ)O\\ I I"" IJ .... {,

, ", ..,'

113 or 1/4 SfiARE In
CESSNA 150 Aircraft baBBd
at Sierra Blanca Airport.
354-2810

CLDCKSIOLASSWARI; The
Bam, 5,19 HWV 7DWesL . ' .

MATTAESSSETS $•..•
$iDO.Ths Bam. 519 HWY
7OWesl.

.32 MusIc Instrliment

,J __ ::.t .: I

2·~DROOM. 2.BATH.,2
CEP' garage, $650 per monlh.
,~ bedroom, a bath. 2 QEU' lJa~
18gllj,$700 PE!r manlh. Altier
& ;A,ssoaIates. 378·7108

'iBDflMllBAA1R RENT AT
0 ....... eon..........
derth crr.. ,New COn8lfUClJon
$86OImo Plus u1111ies. Call
Doug26~, 268-5874. '

UPPEiR. CANYON IIINI
Sloragb . now renting. can
257-9lr73 or 420.:0&~

STORAGE _UNITS; 1Dx10.
10x20; B~Urity gate;.e~ In,
easy ouL· ~easDnable,. clSan,
elsctrlc a.vallable. 24·, hour
accesB.· 267-9891, cell
420-2937 ' .

L & D SELF STORAGE
HwY. 4. S..... ·..."..10.
258.;e~ 01'" 257-9463.

Unfurnlahed 2 bedroom.
3/4. !lath. uUlUles 'Paid
Including Gable lV., $475
per molith" $200 cleaning
& damage deposit. Lease,
reJerencee, no pets. 257-
6944. ' .

10Condoll fOr Rent

FUlLy'FU"N1SHeo. nlghll••
we'.lmt" monthly. Remocfelea,
aSP"M . (.,oop. a)l ·plu.
Wood"ov"d"eok, eneed
yaRl, great nelatlborhODcf In
Ruld080. (505)338.13a2'.
(505)257·3032. .. . .

15 Storage'for Rant

.
l'O'" ..eNT aeORW,eA
"'OBILEln the Powns.
.37.,00/m.. - ,.16,00/
depoelt.. 364-3014, leaVe...~ .~'- =. _._-.-.,.. '
MOBILE HOME FOfI ,,&NT.
.AVeJlable Now! $290.00 per
monlh.:Ten'mllea Slist of the
Raoelrack.318·1047.·· ,

.CAPITAN: aBDRWt~&8A
..DaiLE Home;' wal$her
dryer, stovs, refrigeTator,-go "'od. Ie"""" y_
nice' oondltklril W8Iklng dB-
IBnce '98d1oo1. 3544065.
REtn'EIIs WANTED' FOR
Oovommon' "",grem. Coli
1-800-227.0485. OUt 00616 '

MERLE NORMAN COS
METIC StudIo, BeautY SBlon.
InventolY & fixtures, $85.000.
Days 257·2121. evenings

'258-3919.

1976 MERCURY COMET
V-8 good condition new
stereo. 47,000 orlgln81 mDeB.
$1500.00. See at State
Farm, .510 Mechem.
257-5368.

"EXCELLENT OPPORTUNI
TYI:" PREPAID PHONE
CARD DISTRIBUTORSHIP
ror salel This region pro
tected. Call C1ayllme
258-33771. eYenlngs/
weekends 25,,-2099

1987 ,DODG,E "150N
SPORT; 31.000 mile.. Sen·
~ book; :S8,500.

1992 NISSAN STANZA:
Loadedl AO. p.e.• new bs,
new brakes. wen kept, great
~ $3~96. OBO. Call

',' 136.

1979 TRANS-AM a.6l,
67,000 mnes. needs cos
mstIC work" rllriS great. tiave
some extras, S3.D00 O.B.O.
267-3152, leave message.

t993 JEEP CHEROKEE
S~, 4X4, automatic;, ala.
ainlfuilcassetle. LOw mUes, ex
ceDent condiUon, $9,500.
336-8125

$1000 PER SALE. Homs
based business. Nol MLM.
This one works. 625-2832 r

19 AutOB fOr Sale

.8IlO UNCOLll TOWN CAll;
WrceIlem mechsnlca:l condl-
1Ion _ onllv.· 811Wlr,
14" (6c>e)4$1·24lla . .
NONDA ..... Al:CQj,o LX"
4_r.Ac.,crw....LCTlI~IJ·.Olh'
~~Dllicl PI~' unO .,,, .
Ca~II"ld cOndliloi'l1$ ,,,:
C8 267.0244S. .; '.

1_ FORD ASPIRE ~ 40
M.p.a Front Wheel Drive.
One owneri under 50

1
000

miles.' CraclfedwlndBh sid,
asking $48GO.DO. 267-5:'48

t8D2 CADILLAC sliDAlt Oe
ville.' While wlbfue Illalher
e8ata:.' Delu:ll8 ,power
-f:Iac1cIIDIs. 64,000 mles, like
n&W1 /iiIII under warran40. Ex
c"l8n~ car'h .elWeQsnt·CondJ· ._, " g.oOO,.3OI!-'ooa,

Unfuml....ed 4 bed·
roo.ni.; 1/6' bath,gatage.
lIi'ep/aca. $660 plus
security depoSIt.

oIo_At1 .
33f!,;47ODency . .

HOUSE FOR RI;NT: I
BEDRQOII 2 bath. 11 B
Meander Dr. :tiB50,DO plus
uU11I8S. Fleterel1l$B requhd.
COidact Myra. 257004895.

9A!3I" l'OR·m;irt. Fu~
.nlldledlVntumlsh8ct. .Com
.~ olean. One
. , eloso 10 ",!d-

.2S7':iJJ,~16. Rlue uBI....

LARGE EX11tA NICE oeD! .. 11 CabinaIVaclillon

~::-p~~~Ie=i
TOO./mo, 200.~ep,,,' ,400
George, P. White. 378-1077
«~194.·

IIBDRM MOBILE HOMB
easy aooesB, water fur·
nlshBd.· Natural qu, _Ie
aVallal:Jle, near V·. HUD
weloom.!.o_ $fU~6/tno.
318-4498. 3n1-8305~ .

ROCk\' MOUNTAIN Mobllo
home &AV Pilik. MobJre
honiBs' for rent and mobile
hIol11es for•••, owl'ler f1nBnCona. 378- 088 '

'ctlPPERCANYON.· ,2
.. i!lEDROOM ·wlth· nreplBC8,

newly remodelod. Rent + 08
~G:f.~' Utl.III1Gs. ,Call

.\ . ....

ONE BEDRoOM HO~SE
Bullable for. single or ~I4IJe,
No ....1 $42S.' rriDnth'lJ2!IiO.
depDsl. uIIllU•• 'Paid.".
378~82· ...

; .

HEAT PAIDi cure one
bedroomspa$n8llJ',smaucom-=S)(, pard laundty room,
aSS/mo plus electric.

for one. 101 ADache
Dr. 114. 267-7591 weekends
or 1·506-622.a969 .week.
days..

'RA
HE1lJHTS

APARTMENTS
Featurlq 102" 3

..."=",,,~~.
Rental Asslsbmee, •
avaIIIIbIe and Hud

.pplvved. We are lID
equBl hoasb:lgoppo_........,

Come see us 81: ito
Sierra Lane" RaIdoso

Downs & pick up .JOur
appUcaUon or all

carmea at 3'78-4236 for
more InlonnatiOllo

3B.,AUI1.&8A .MO.ULE
home; older but very GlUn &
~. IOCallon. One Ie) twet
pSQJJ18 only; no pete. '.01'mo'~.!:,!!,_Ill=' PI\l.
0II1ItJes.17Whl:a~f~~
Dr., f:luldo&o. 0811364-2570•

LOS PINOS APAFh'MENTS
2 BedrQom unitS avBllable,
utilities peld. 257~2212i
267-6318

FURNiSHED 1 a 2 bedroom
. apal'lrniJntsi;. bills paid. No

pets. Call 2:;18-3111. . ,
. .

oNe .eOitooM ~RAIl1!A
iS826.DO .a month, P1U8 uUlI·.v.,. Ieiiced yard. a51048SI$,
420-2793. ' .

$ 2

! , , _, I;,

5 CondPB fOf sale

BY OWNER: "MARK, III· fUr.'
nlshed 2 bedroom condo.
~'a(x:ep,han~ to 'every
thlng."S36JsoO;~3

1889 3BPRMI2BA;, 1BX80
mobJe home. Pew1Bn1B at
$118 a·monfh. Call
1·800-391w3679 dl 858

--.i . ..,' .. ...

BY OWNER 2YB OLD
aeo"W28A OO"bl~~gO"!!l0, eo"",._ >

roofL _ JfJ~(hid: }l:ara. oall
- 267-QQ22~r 5:00p.m.' and

onw8eke B. ,

•

AnENTION MOBILE
HOME BUYERS•.

No cradll naadod.
this pfogram

won'llasllong.
AsIc Ig, Ton, or Dablll'

at 1·8OO·71I8-D6lI8
DAY DR NIGHT.

7 HOUIl88 for Rent

's BEDROOM;. ;u'8A'i:!!.'
large lIv,:lng room wltli
=:ac8!.. near Furra &

em. \.isll-Yk:Id.

RENTERS DREAM COME
TRUE; $500 down, move In
10 own. Call 299-7636 or
1-800-227-0448. DU 00516

ATTEmDJI-tllAHlW.I!
BAD OR NO CREDIT

A NEW HOME IS A PHONE
CALL />!NAY. LOW DOWN

EASY DUALIFY

Fre. Gall AlII For 'IIDJ Dr_'a"1.-7811_
DAY DR NIIIIY

UNIqUe MOBR.E HOMES

FAWN RIDGE: 2SDRM, 1Jl!A·
new roof. full deck. wonderful
comer lot. ReBI cute mobDe,
~own, $40,000 oeo.

,-::_-
lIIAHTA__

IIDIIT_Y?' .
Free c.ll MIl For
tau or 081111I.

.. 1.fl1O.7l111-l1l1l111
DAY DR HIIIIY .

U11IIlUE MOBILE HOMES .
. .
NATIVE, Af.II!RIC,ANSpay
no tax c;m pUR;hase Of a new
or uaed home. W. wli take
your •. retum as downr:r=rt. 1-800-391--387 ill

1 It

..

SPECTACULAR VIEW IS an
undenrlatemenll 312, level
enW. 8Io!t. fireplace. ex
ceDenl nlg ren18.1 history.
Covered dec looks oul to
mountain. Furniture neaotla
bls. $169.9QO. COLDWEll
BANKER, Don lincoln.
257-5111

THIS 3BDRMI2BA COUN
TRY Home Is a frame stucco
with two car garage attached.
5OXSO barn WIth 8IaIIs & c0r
rals. 3 acres with river front·
~e & Lots of trees Including
fruit trees. The view Is
magnlOcenl. Coms Beel
~1.378-4167 0\Vnerl-

~IDUCEo1'G.......
3 bedrooM, 2 bath mobHe

w/wolll8bop, BludlOl8partJPllnt,
C8rpOI1 and beautlrul country
lot. $1f1,lIOII b~CIW ..p......,
...... 0 .~RaIEl1ltl

.-It . '1lII1IlIHI!_
Give • ihdfHrtaU:an Gift
frOtiI Ruld_D. HUla. c.ll
GlnIiI Bt 287-4001. •

TALL PiNES IN' ....CE SET~
TJNG 'NiDI this newlY pallited
3 bedroom. '2 314 bB"th wlth
large heated BUnp4;Jtoh that
coUld be a 4th bedroom.
Garport. a- storage buQdlngs,
..,.. lOt, 0"" 0",,",", no
8Ia1.... remddel~ ftl· '1994.
$Q4,ooo. 10S Chelsea. Dick
Wel)er.251·718B. ,

Z6. Fum E!qlliplilut
37. Fcod &; 0 ...1.
28. PtqjI_ &. PI....
29. Pcis'"A 8u",.lIcl::::~s:: Oot'lla .'
32. MIIHIClII Idlllrurncnl!l
33. Allliqu.
:M.Aflll
35. SponliJa Ooodl
36. MhlceIlDacloI!iI
J1, Wlnu:d til BIIi)'
38. Help WaIlICd
39. Wurk WIlalcd
411. lkrvlcca
41. H_ SIltIIlJl:
42. Child em: ,
.3. OIl1d Care WunICd

, ~.,~.i'urSIlIIl
~.1wetlu'"

46• .....", & Fuuod ".'
47. Thllllk 'VUII • r-
48. Anni.lUlleCnlC!lIlS
41). PcrMll'lllle

DI·.,\[)UNJ:S
CI·'ftcd,

5:lIO p MOIIdBy fllr WedoeodBy
5:00 p. Wed.....ay "r FrIday,"'- . . . " ,
. .DiqdIQ'Ad·...

NoanM....day fl>rWedDeoday'
No.... WeclDellliiJy "rFrlday

LejgJ.
1100 p..... MoodBy.,i-Wedoeoday
'1:00._. Wedoeoday .,. Friday

Ci ..\SSI FI( 'i\TIONS

..

'to kat I!aldCl ~.
2, ItC4I s.iIo 'J'radca;
J. Land far SaIl!

•.( HoulIeB.tnr,S111Jl
S. CublJl.. ,rur Sull:' •
6".MlIblJo HomOIlIVr Sal~
":~rorRenl ,
a. Aliirtnlcnls few RcI1l
9. Mnblll!:ll fur Belli
10. COIllJus fbl'itent
II. Cablnll fur'Renl
12. MoblJc'SpIICCII fur Renl
13. Room !'pi" ReM
14. WDIlIIo Renl
~5. Stu,.,. Sp_ (or RcW
16.-PaJltUnlfnr RCflI
,'7, BUH~Renlld..
I ill;'BulnOu Oppurnullltiair
19. AIlIba r~r Sa'o
'20. 1'nIeItlI &; ob4a for S.le '
31. VIIml for Sille
22. MulllflCYClClI rOlfS.11I
23. AtllU Patti, .
24'. R.V.II 81: 1'raVol'TWIOflI

.25. UvcsIuck &. 'Hw-

I!AQLE c~~JC AQRI!S
ft. 30 • five acre traote •u.r.... . prlvllto· .."",
Civilization -Is one mile
ol08etxet BeemB 8S
thougn . It's . far away.
PhO~_fnM~; Fax

Rsn:s
31_per Wl>rdZO word miDIDlun.

CI...llIed ell•.,lay. $7.10'an I.....
CoDsec:uIiYeruil dllcouah avail_We

LOT 7O'X 140' WITH 2S'x 24'
metal buDdIng,. 10' walls,
9x9 roll up CIOors. electi1c.
sewer. water, Aoldoso
Downs. $24,500. 378-4912

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
al 106 Whlllock. Hair BBIon
with seDBnde sIorage build
Ing and 2 bOdroom 1 bath
hOme. 257-296.2 or 25s=ai9B

OFFERED BY OWNERS: 4
adjoining lots and buildings
al BOD -Sudderth. Detalts bY
apPOIntment only. 251.4275_.

As.alwuys.••Plcase ehock you, Ddveni.moRI ror CI'JVfIl. C1nlms
foi'crrora must bD rceDlvod by Tho RuldosoNewa wllh 24 houni

. of tho first puhlicalkNl dlltc. I

Prepaid ods will be: caneelled upOn.n:qucRi. bUI wllhQIII n:rund8.
iQ. cuRlIi.ruaion 1!£ the R:dm:cd 11110. '
PubUlIhc:r lIlIIiIImCli. no Dnaoclul Rlf~lbllil)' rar IJPOgruphU::J.1
orrum in udvClrliliiilmll11lli CU:Cpllo publish Dc:Q~11JR In lhe nOlo'
llIsae. • .

PUBLlSH'ER-S NoTiCE _ All reol elllatc= advcrtillina: In this
RDWllpaPOf II subJ"1 to the Fcdorul .Fllir Houlllng Act or 19(18
whkl'h makcll II urepllO PdvcrtiliO "uny prcreronc:o, IImilullon or
dlscriminollon b... ·On h1CO. color. rcUBion. liM. handicap,
'fumlllal ldulul, 'J' Radonol origin. or an Inlonllon 10 make niD)'
.Nuch I1rcrcrenec. IImllutlon or dlllCrimlnullon." Thl_ RCWllpape:r
will noilmowill8ly"lWCCpI ony advcrthdna for reul CllIalCl wlllch
iii In violation oflhedaw. Our reudc.. ore hc:rcby Infonned Ihal
all dwellings udVllrllscd In Ihls newlpllpef are'ovallilble on an
equal opportunity bwds.1b c:ompilin or dillc:rlmlnillon, Call
HUD loll.rtee II lo8fH~24.gS90.For Ihlll Wiulhln8l0n. DC area
])IeaKe coil HUD 11426-3500. The loll.rlft ldepbonc number I»
l-KIKI-S43-4aV4.

. .
NEW HOME F8R SALE

10B Bluablnl .
View 01 Sla"" Blaric': 3 bdrm, 2 bath, dbl oaroga,
I,onl and rea, dacks. fireplace. work shoplsto,
age area,·qulet;and secluded n81ghborhooll

$14B,500.-
Don Russell COlJstructlon....nc.

GB-lIBII029672 (505) 25B_OB

CORRECTION POLICY

1 RealE_ie .

3 Land for Sa.1e

4 Mou88e for sala
. FOIl BALS' OR LEASIi With
",,'Im. to buy; ,_ 3bd",
abilI', asoo- sq.ft.. Water· well.
eo_ & 00.
1;90Rease. 287-2481 . '

'.

,
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CLASSIFIEDS

!13 Cuisine choice
54 A Saarinen
5B--·Maar

(Picasso
SUbject)

HVearln
Septlmius
Severus's reign

(Inside the

Ruidoso. News

every Friday.)

LEGAL NOTICE

WORKSHOP .
NOTICE IS HERi;BY GIVEN
that the Board of Trustees
will . hold a .workshop on
Thursday. February 4. 1999
at .5:30 P ,M. In the Village
Council In the· Vlllagl;l of
RL!ldoso Down!>. Topic of the
workshop will be:
~. Discussion' on revisions to
the zoning ordinance..
AII'cltlzens will have the op~
portunity to. free wriUen and!
or verbal comment. .
IslLeann Welhbrecht. CMC
Clerk/Treasurer

20102T(1)29(2)3

LEGAL NOTICE..... '

The Planning arid Zoning Com·
ml~sll;," of· the Village of
RuIdoso will hold a regul~r
me(:ltlng on February "16,
.1999 at" Village' Hall; 313
Oree MeadQws Drive. The

· meeting will begin at 2:00
~.M, The purpose of the

· meeting will be ,to consIder
Cree 4! PV~9-002 a Variance
request for the following de
scribed property: '
Lot 7,· Block 4. Midway

· Townsite, Sd. .
Ruidoso, L1ncolu County,
New Mexico. '
By i;>rderof the PLANNING & .
ZONING COMMISSION.
Is/Clearos R. Richards
Planning Administrator

.. . . .. 20191T(2);l

)'

il

II
§'. . .. -
§ ;PACE AVAILABLE fOR'
§ (our YARD SALEI $10, per

I:lay. The Bam'.,51.9 HWY'70
'Nest, 257-5510. .' ..

l'RIDAY. SATURDAY:

I;UNDAY 8:00 - ? 205 Cen·
ral In·Carrizozo(HWY 54)

··us and H.ers Valentine Gift
"Ims, Clothing, dishes.

• Ihli~fl""''' 1~()1t~1c: ~ftl .. ,:, .................................................... ...

49 Traffic cone
. 00"-·-atripona

train ..."
(Benny
Goodmaniyric)

51 Leave, with "off"
52 Pounded the

Underwood

Name and address of Plain· ty requ'rhlg special
. tiff's attorney;' Geer & LlUle, assistance In prder tqpartlcl·
. PiA•• ,Post Office Box 25685, pate In this' proceeding

Albl,Jquerque, N~W 'Mexico should contact the Com
87125. . . mission at least 24 hours
WITNESS the Honorable prior to the commencement
KAREN L., PARSONS, 0113-·· of the hearing,
trIct Judge 'of the Twelfth ISSUED. at Santa Fe, New
Judicial DIstrict Court 'Of the MeXico this 28th day 'of Jan
State of, New Mexico, and thf3 uary, 1999.

. Seal of theOlstrict Court of NEW MEXICO PUBLlCRE~
Lincoln County. this 19th day GUIoA"'IONCOMMISSION
of January 1999. 1~lIIlamJ, HelTlTlann
Alice B~ca Baxter, Hearing Examiner
Clerk of the District Court 20161T(2)3
By: lsi Elizabeth Lueras,
Deputy - /".

20014T(1)27(2)3,10,17

tilt

112

32 Arm part
33 Director W. S.

·Van-
340tJ~rge

iJ8Darling
40 PopUlar game

from Uruguay .
41 Schoenberg's

"Mosesund
--"

Puzzle by F.-neea Hanaan

42 Pep up
.q One ofthe tides
4sTQad Hall

vandal
... Show politeness

at the door

No. 0123
58 ~ettyof

cartoons
58 Printing mark
ooLaugh-
81 Like some

tennis games
02 Walter

Trampler's
instrument

G3 Elizabeth U's
only da~ghter

G4 Made do

ero"on.
The procurement .ccid~. Sec
Hons. 13"1~2a . t.h,rough
13-1-199, NMSA 1918 (as

wamended). Impose& civil and
criminal penalties for Its viola·
tlon. . In addition. the New
Mexlc'o CrlmlnalStstues
Impose felony penalties for il
legal bribes, gmtulUes·snd
kJckbacks.
VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO,
NEW MEXICO
By: Isfrerri Waterfield
Purchasing Agent. .

20121T(2)3

1 Composer -
Carlo Menoni

II So-and-sos
9 "Goodbye, Mr.

Chips" star,
1939

14 Liking
15 Semicircular

room
18 Balearic resort

isle
t7Flop
1B--tothe

throne
19 Locker art
20 Basic
23 Fisn of which

the male carries
th.9 fertilized
eggs·

24 Cocktail
ingredient

25--toot

Edited by Will Shortz
ACROSS 20 Germ

30 Gentleman's
evening clothes

35 Topper
30 Car bar
37 Agreeable word
38 Enthralled
39 Writer Hecht
40 Ma'-:lgham satire
44 Ignorant (of)
48 Revivalist.

fnformally
47 Brian of.rol;tk,.>-_..........c_DOWN
48 Person With

hives
531953 play. or

consolation for
a meatless
meal?

Ie Kind of board'
57 Where Ron

Howard was .
born: Abbr.

LEGAL ~oTlce

ADVERTISEMENT.FOR
BlPS

VILLAGE OF 'I=lUIDO,SO
SIERRA BLANCA

REGIONAL AIRPORT
IMPROVEMENTS. 1999

Lot I - Upgrade· Existing Non
directional Beacon Facility &
Lot " - Improve Facility
Entrance Road and Tum.
around .
The Village Council of the
Village of RUidoso. New Mex·
leo will received sealed pro
posals for 'constfUotion of .he
$ierra Blanca Regional
Airport Improvements - 1999. LEGAL NOTICE
Lot I. Upgrade Existing Non-
directional Beacon Facility Pursuant to·3-2hl et seq, LEGAL NOTICE
and Lot II - Improve Facility NMSA 1978 Comp., NOTICE
Entrance Road and' Tum- Is hereby given. that the Plan-BEFORE THE NEW MEXI
around., until 3:00 p.m. (local nlng·. CommiSSion of the CO PUBUC REGULATION
time) Tuesday, February. 16, VlIIageof Ruidoso wlll hold a . COMMISSION . .
1999, at the offlcaof the public hearing on .February, IN THE MATTER· OF THE
Purchasing Agent. Proposals 16, 1,999 at.2:00 p.m., Village' COMPLAINT OF THE CITY
should be adClressed or de- Hall. 313 Cree Meadow DrIv:e OF LAS VEGAS FOR THE
livered to: . In the Village of Ruldo.so. The REGULATIO OF NATURAL
Terri Waterfield purpose of the public hearing GAS PROCESSING CO.
Purchasing Agent . Is to consider 'amen~ment of AND THE APPLICATION OF.
Village of Ruidoso the zoning district map for ZIA NATURAL GAS· COM-
Purchasing Warehouse . thf;lfoUowlng' described prop- . PANY. a division of NATU-
421 Wingfield pro ... arty.· This notice It; a re- RAL GAS PROCESSING
Ruidoso, NM 88345 . schedule of Public Hearing, CO., FOR A CERTIFICATE
Phone (505)257-2721 from February 2, 1999 Meet- OF Pl)BL.,IC CONVE;NIENCE
Proposals received by the Ing: . AND. NECESSITY 'IN MORA
Purchasing Agent will be .Lot 78, Block B,· Sleepy AND COLFAX COUNTIES. . .
publicly opened, read aloud Hollpw, Sd. NATURAL GAS PRO-
and tabUlated at the Village Ruidoso, NM CE.SSING CO.. .
Council Chambers locat9d at The above described' Lots Applicant/Defendant.
313 Cree Meadows Dr.. are now split .. zoned R-l Case No.2874
Ruidoso. New MeXico soon Single Family Resid!3ntial Dis- . NOTICE. .'
after the 3:00 p.m. Closll1g trIct and C-1, Neighborhood. The New Mexico Regulation
time. commercial and wifl be con- Commisslpn ("Commlsslon")
The bids received will .be con- sidered . for .rezoning the hereby gives Notice to the
sldered .by the. Village en tire' 1'0 t to' C - 1, follOWing: .
CounCil at ..its next regular NelghborhoodCommercialDls- .1. On Octobef 22, 1998,
meeting or at a special me9t-.. trict. . Natl,nal Gas Processing
Ing as may be requIred. No By order of the' company ("NGP-), through Its
bid will be received or con- Planning & ;Zoning . Com- .dlvISlori. Zia Natural Gas
slderei:f If rf;lceived by the mission Company '('NGP' or "Zla")
Purchasing Agent after the Village of Ruidoso. N.M. filed with tl;le CommissIon Its
hour of 3:00 p.m. (local time) IslCleatus R. Richards Application requesting,

· on , Tuesday, February 16, Planning Admin.lstrator among other things. that ttle
1999. . Case # ZA99-002 Commission gran.t. all
Cop.ies of ptans and speclfl- 2016 1T(2)3 approvals and authoriZations
cations together with contract required under the New Mex~
documents are available fOr ico Public Utility Act and the
public Inspection at the PUBLlC,NOTICE Commlsslon's rules and re-
Sierra Blanca Regional ~ . gulation to permit.Zia to ac-
Airport, Village of Ruidoso. NOTICE OF MEETIN~ quire, construct and operate
and a.t. the ·offlces. of SUNVALLEY SANITATION a. natural gas dl~trlbutlon
"e~dshill-Herkenh~ff,., Inc., DISTRICT system in Mora and Colfax

· and m~y,be obtained .from The regularly' scheduled busl- counties and to provide ~tility
Leedshlll.Herkenhoff. Inc.•.. 'ness meeting of the Sun service under Z1a's existing
.500 Copper Ave, ~.W.,p.O. Valley Sanitation District will rates for transporting and dls-
Box .121,?, Albuquerque, New be held on February 8. 1999 trIbuting natural gas as flied
Me~lco 81103, upon ·a de- at the Alto Bonito Fire Station with the CommIssion. At
POSit 0' t:lfty Dollars ($60.00) at 10:00 am. on the aganda Nc:lP's request Is more fully
which Will be. refunc;led .to will be the blJslness and finan-described in the Application

· e~ch ·contractor SUJlITllttlng a clal maUers of the distriot. an anc::I .. testimony and eXhibits
bl? upon retum of the plans agenda for the meetin.g will filed with the Commission.
.wlthl,:, ten(10) days after bid be posted 24hours prior to , 2. A public hearing will be
openl':lg.. . . . ' . the meeting at the· Alto held beginning at 10:PO a.m.
.Each bldc::Ier. shall be pre- Bonito Fire Station. on April 6, 1999 at the offices
p~red te;> furnish the Owner Jo Steele, Secretary of the Comml"ssion, 224 East

, With satisfactory evidence of Sun Valley Sanltallon District Palace' Avenue. Santa Fe,
· his competency to perform 20141T(2)3 New Mexico, to hear and re-

the wprk contemplated. Com- cei've . testimony, exhibits.
pletion of the Bidder's Ques- argument and any other
tionnaire must be completed .appropriate matters concern-
and si.JbmiUed with the bid. ing NGP's Appllca1lon.
Each bidder will be. requiret;l LEGAL NOTICE 3.. Any person who desires to
to submit, with his bid, a become a party to this case
certified check, cashiers TWELFTH JUDICIAL must file a Motion for Leave
check or bid bond 'in the DISTRICT COURT to .Intervene on or before
amount of 5% of his· bid. .COUNTY OF LINCOLN February 22, 1999.
make payable to the Village STATE OF NEW MEXICO 4. Intervenor direct testimony
of Ruidoso. . . . . No. CV-9B-219Is due by March 5. 1999.
The Village Council agrees to BANKERS TRUST COMPA-. Anyone filrng pleadings or pre
carefully canvass and con- NY, as trustee of Amresco flied testimony in this case
sider each bid submiUed. In Residential Securities Cor- will serve copies thereof on
consideration thereof, no poration Mortgage Loan all parties of record and the
bIds may be withdrawn after Trust 1996-5 under the Pool- Commission Staff..
the scheduled closing time In9 and Servicing Agreement 5. Any person who desires to
for receipt of bids for sixty dated as of' December 1. comment on he Application
(601 calendar days. 1996, or intervene In the pro-
The Village Council reserves Plaintiff, ceedlngs should contact the
the right to reject any or all vs.. . Commission for confirmation
bids, to waive technicalities E. MARILYN SMALLEY AKA of the hearin.g or meetings
and to accept the proposal it ETHEL G. WALTON,. de- date, time and place, since
deems to be in the best In- ceased •. THE UNKNOWN hearings and open meetIngs
terest of the Village to HEIRS, DEVISEES OR are, on occasion, re-
accept. LEGATEES OF ETHEL G. scheduled. .
Minimum wage rates on the WALTON, deceased. 6. The Application, t0gether
project shall be determined Defendant(s). with all pleadings, testimony
by the U.S. Department of NOTICE OF and exhibits filed in .this pro-
Labor. Wage Aate Decision PENDENCY OF SUIT ceeding, may be. examined at
No. NM980002 or by the STATE OF NEW MEXICO to Zia's office. 707 Short Drive.
New Mexico State Labor Com- the. above-named Defen- Ruidoso Downs. New Mexico
mission,. whichever is the dant(s), . 88346. telephone: (505)
higher for each trade or labor GREETINGS: g78~4277, or at the offices of
classification. You are hereby notified that· the Commission. Marian Hall,
PROJECT DESCRIPTION: the above-named Plaintiff 224 East Palace Avenue,
The work to be done under has filed a civil action against Santa Fe, New Mexico.
this project Is described as you in the above-entitled B 7 5 0 1, tel e p h 0 n e :
follows: Court and cause, the general '(505)827-6940.
Lot I - Upgrade EXisting Non- object thereof being to fore- 7. Any person desiring to
directional Beacon Facility close a mortgage 'on property testify. In this proceeding will
Lot II - Improve Facility located at 215 Walton Circle. attend the hearing and
Entrance Road and Tum- in the City of RUidoso, submit to examJnation under
around County of Uncoln. New Mex- :>ath.
Bidding Contractors must ico, more partiCUlarly de- B. Any Interested person may
~sess applicable valid New scribed in' the Complaint In appear at the hearing and
Mexico Contractors Li- said cause. give a wriUen or oral com-
cense(s) at the time of bid That unless you· enter your ment (which will not be con-
opening . appearance In said cause on· Id d 'd ) 'th t
The Ow'ner 'will evaluate bids or before March 12. 1999, s ere as eVl ence WI ou

becoming Intervenor.
and reserves the right. to judgment by default will be 9. Any person with a dlsablli;
award a contract at its sole dis- entered against you;

~CROSSWOR~ ...__.__ .. _

~EGA... NOTICE

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
DISTRICT COUaT.. ,. IOF
LINCOLN couNTY
TWELFTH JI,JDICIAL
DISTRICT
IN THE MATTER OF THE
ESTATE CARROLL
THOMAS CANNON.
deceased.

. No. PB-98-16-P
NOTICE OF HEARINc; ON
PETITION BY PERSONAL
REPRESENTATIVE FOR
ORDER OFCOMPLETE

SETTLEMENT OF ESTATE
THE STATE OF . '
NEW MEXICO:
TO: CHERYL (;lANDY.
DANA DEE TURNER,
STEVEN CARROLL
CANNON, UNKNOWN
HEIRS OF CARROLL
THOMAS CANNON; DE-'
CEASED PERSON, AND
ALL UNKNOWN PERSONS
WHO HAVE ORCLAIM..ANY
INTEREST IN THE EST.ATE
OF CARROLL THOMAS
CANNON, DECEASED
PERSON. OR IN THE·
MATTER BEING LITIGATED
IN THE HEREINAFTER MEN-
TIONED HEARING. .
Hearing on the petition filed
by the Personal Represen
tative, which petillon provides
for complete seUlement· of
the estate, will be held at the
Lincoln County Courthouse,

. Carrizozo, New Mexico, on
Wednesday, February 24,
1999, at 8:30 a.m.
Pursuant to 45-1-401 NMSA
1978. notice of the time and
place of hearing on said peti
tion Is hereby given you by
publication. once each week.
for two consecutive weeks. .
Wllness by hand and' the
seal of this Court.
DATED: January 5, 1999.
LINCOLN· COUNTY· DIS
TRICT COURT CLERK
By: Eugenia Vega
Deputy .

2006 2T(2)3,1 0

LEGAL NOTICE

TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

. COUNTY OF LINCOLN
IN THE MATTER OF THE

. ESTATE OF E. A. STEGE,
DECEASED.

.. No. PB 98-55
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

VIOLA C. STEGE, hasbee!;l
appointed Personal Re
presentative of the Estate of
E. ~ A. Stege, dece~sed. All
persons having claims
against this estate are re:
ql,lired to present, their claims
within two months after the
date of the first pUblic~tion of
this Nolice or the claims will
be forever barred'. Claims
must be presented either to
the Personal Representative
at Law Office of Mel B. O'Reil
ly, 7125 Prospect Place, NE,
Albuquerque, New Mexico; or
flied with the District Court of
Uncoln County, P.O. Box
725, Carrizozo, New Mexico
88301.
DATED: January 20, 1999
lSI Viola C. Stege
Personal Representative
lsi Mel B.O'Reilly
7125 Prospect Place, NE
Albuquerque, NM 87110
505/881-7676 .
Attorney for
Personal Representative

2002 2T(1 )27{2)3

'LEGAL NOTICE

TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

. No. CV-98·277
LEHMAN CAPITAL, a
Division of Lehman Brothers
Holdings, Inc.,

Plaintiff,
vs.
DEBRA JEAN CHISM, a
!Single woman, JEAN
BARNES, a single woman,
and MARCOS R. BARELA,
JR., a single man,

Defendant(s)
NOTICE OF

PENDENCY OF SUIT
STATE OF NEW MEXICO to
the above-named Defen
dant(s), GREETINGS:
You are nereby notified' the
the above-named Plaintiff
has flied a civil action against
you In the· above-entitled
Court and cause, the general
object thereof being to fore
close a mortgage on property
located at 1702 E. Avenue, in
the City of Carrizozo. Coun1y
of Uncoln, New Mexico, more
partlcularfy descrfbed In the
Complaint in said cause.
That unless you enter your
appearance In said cause on
or before March 19, 1999.
judgment by default will be
entered against you;
Name and address of Plaln
tiff'saUomey: Geer & Uttle;
P.A.. Post Office Box 25685,
Albuquerque. New Mexico
87125.
WITNESS the Honorable
KAREN L. PARSONS, Dis
trict Judge 01 the Twelfth
Judicial District Court of the
State of New Mexico, and ttJe
Seal of the District Court of
Lincoln County, this 27th day
of January, 19~9.
CLERK OF'rHE
DISTRICT COURT
By: IslEugenla O. Vega
Deputy

20114T(2)3,10.17,24

LEGAL NOTICE

The Planning and Zoning Com
mission of the Village of
Ruidoso will hold a regular.
meeting on February 16,
1999 at Village Hall, 313
Cree Meadows Drive. The
meeting will begin at 2;00
P.M. The purpose of the
meeting will be to consider
Case # PV99-001 a Variance
request· for the following de"
scribed property:
Lot 57. Block 6. White Moun
tain Estates, Unit V Sub
division Ruidoso, LinColn
County, New Mexico.
By order of the PLANNING &
ZONING COMMISSION.
IslCleatus R. Richards
Planning Administrator .

. 20171T(2)3

. :
49 Personals ~

"HUNGRY NEED FOOD"
We Will Help you in the
Name of Jesus Christ.
Please give us a call,
336-9116. •

Legal Notice

46 Lost & Found

GET RESULTSI
Place your ad In this space
and hear the calls begin. Call
257-4001 today. .

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF MEETING
A Hondo Valley. Public
School Board Meeting has
been scheduled for· February
16th at 7:00 p.m. The Work
Session is scheduled at 6:00
p,m. On the Agenda will be
Authorization of School
Budget l(1creases.

20132T(2)3,5

LOST:'RED DOG COLLAR
With black box in Alpine
Village, also a denim Jacket

.wlth plaid lining In Loma
Grande. 257-5755.

.-
START DATING TONIGHTI
Have fun playIng The New
Mexico Dating Game. 1-800
ROMANCE. ext 9485.

LEGAL NOTICE
Pursuant to 3-21~1 et seq.
NMSA 1978 Comp.. NOTICE
is hereby given that the Plan
ning Commission of the
Village of Ruidoso will hold a
pUblic hearfng on February
16, 1999 at 2:00 p.m" Village
Hall. 313 Cree Meadow Drive
in the Village of Ruidoso. The
purpose of the public hearing
is to consider amendment of
the zoning district map for
the following described prop
erty:
Phase Two-Pepper Tree
Place
Ruidoso. NM
The above described L01s
are now zoned R-4 High ,De
nsity Residential District and
will be considered for rez0l"\:....
ing to R-3. Multi-Family Resi"·
dential District.
By order of the
Planning & Zoning Com-
mission _
Village of Ruidoso, N.M.
IslCleatus R. Richards
Planning Administrator
Case # ZA99-003

,20181T(2)3

guVl City CRoo6ing
Lie. #22212

• Composition Shingles
" Clay Tile

- G ravel Roofs
• Wood Shakes .

T.LC. CONSTRUCTION and
(palntlnp), needs work, Ex
terior 01 painting, carports, re
modeling. basement apart
ments, decks, any and all con
struction! Native Ruldosolan.
L1censea, 336-9116.

LINCOLN COUNTY
CHIMNEY SWEEPS
"Chimney' Clenning.

Rcpnir.
Accessories

• FREE ESTIMATES'
378-8250

GOLDEN AGERS: LEARN
Computers, Windows, in
ternet, etc... Your place or
mine. Individuals, couples, or
groups. Taught by a Senior.
378·8202

ALL-WAYS
CLEANING

SPRING • RESIDENTIAL

336-8129

WE BUILD CUSTOM PIPE
fences and carports on site.
Reasonable prices. Call
505-887-0964 or 505-361
0964

TREE REMOVAL SERVICE:
Free estimates.- Call
378-4069 or 420-5374.
JOHNS MAINTENANCE: All
phases of repair and main
tenance. Homes. cabins &
decks. Power wash, seal, or
paint. Free estimates,
258·3703.

Free Estimates

I -800-660-30 I 0

Roofing by
Crow-ri Inc.

42 Child Care

*AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: Monumental Auction this month - full
'seml' load' Our biggest yet. Don't miss this one!! Fun & Profit!!

.EXCEPTIONAL Furniture & Furnishings: Over 100 boxes & trunks
will be cut open &unpacked in front of you.•SpECIAL MENTION:
Unbelievable "king size· oak bedroom suite w/side-by-side,~
I~, upright night cabinets/closets w/matching mirrored triple dress
er arm two piete lighted. stacking headboard w/glass doored display
lop .OUTSTANDING; Three piece. matching. soft leather living
rO',rn group wlfull "pillowed down" lower back cushioning on each
piece ,>ola. love seat, chair .SEARS KENMORE matching wash
er & dryer .GREAT matched pair "his & hers· upright bedside cab
Inots ''Ilglass doored hutch tops~ recliner .L1KE NEW ·'ug
gage & bags .DANDY DECOR tiOOD oil paintings, pictures &
prints .BRAND NEW. awesome 'queen size" extra thick, two·sided
pillow· tuck mattress & box springs set (these begin 'at $1250)
.BRAND NEW "full size· Sealy Posture Pride mattress & box
springs set .SAVE A LOTI .RAINBOW vacuum w/all attachments
.BISSELL heavy dUty rug. shampooer .SEWING MACHINES
.BRAND NEW oak armoire w/factory tags .JVC CAMCORDER
w/case & attachments ery, " STEREOS eANTIQUES " COL·
LECTIBLES! .FISHING. CAMPING. HUNTING & SKIING GEAR
.HYRPAUlIC pallet jack .HAND & POWER TOOLS .MUCH
FURNITURE· who knows what else?lI

eTERMS; Cash. check wfpositive 1.0. NO CREDIT CARDSII BIG SALEI

MINI STORAGE SUNDAY
1st Sunday - Every Month - 1 :00 P.M,

Sun. • February 7 • 1 :00 PM
Carrizozo Auction Co. • Hwy 380 W.
Carrizozo, NM • Auction Signs Posted

Free Estimates 
ANDREW PADILLA ·505-434-178'.

DEPENDABLE BABY
['>Iltlng Meals included. Flex
Ihle hours. Call 257-3768.

FIREWOOD: SEASONED
Cedar or Pinon; Full Cord,
Delivered $125.00 + Tax;
R"asak Ranch
(5051849-2849
------

QUALITY SEASONED Fire
wood: Pinon. Fir. $110. Cord;
JUniper. Oak. $140. Cord.
Dellvered l We service Rental
Properties also. 378-4069.

REPAIRS ON ALL TYPES OF 'ROOFS
COMMERCIAL· RESIDENTIAL

45 Auctions

CARRIZOZO AUCTION CO. - 505-648-6217
(Over 20 years Professional Service 

Over 2000 Successful Auctions)

COL. SWEDE L, SWEDEEN, P.A,I.

44 Firewood for Sale

SEASONED FIREWOOD;
Cedar and Pinon or mixed
$130 per cord, delivered.
High Country Firewood.
505-420-3627

Shingles. Metal,
Asphalts. Gravel

He-roofing - New Roofing - Repairs

WANTED EXPERIENCED
Full time servers. Flexible
hours. excellent pay! .Apply in
person at Pizza Hut, 725 Sud
derth.

LINCOLN COUNTY
GRILL

'1HAT PlACE"
For Teens Only
The Teen Center

is hiring.
Come by 1214 Mechem

Thurs. Warn-4:30pm;
Fri. l):30am-12pm
Cooks - 'Servers

Security Positions
258-4415

VILLAGe OF RUIDOSO
DOWNS accepting applica
tions for a Flreflghter/EMT. 1

Starting salary Is $7.50 per
hour. A job description will be
provided WIth the application.
Applications can be picked
up· at the Ruidoso Downs
Village Hall between the
hours 01 8:00 A.M. and 5:00
P.M.. Monday through Fri·
day. All applications must be
retumed by 2/15/99 at 4:00
P.M. This person must be will
ing to relocate to Ruidoso
Downs.
Nick Herrera
Fire Chief

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR. Puc,serd
supervIsor IS rellf1ng i1fter (,
years Taking appllcallonc, for
reliable, selt starter, Witt'
managenal skills. Excellent
~ it I a r y I ben e f , t S . ,() In
rnRnSlJriltA WIth (])(ppr'r~'l( f: If'
~J(:Hl(Hill carpEH'H,; p/t,(,ffll.dl

f,IlJrnblr1rJ r~l,trl' j·rli (", ri'

'llmed APPlY .. '" 1""·'·1' ,,'
Crown POint (. '. j "". ,Ill

220 Crown Drlvo RIJlfJr,·.,
NM

All Positions
needed at Farley's
Health nenefits plus

4() I (:,) plan availanlc.
Apply in person at

J2()() Mechem.

DETECTIVE PRIVATE
InvestIgator Trainees
Good wages 505-764·0519

HELP WANTED. all poslltons
open Apply at Mr. Burger.
1203 Mechem 258-3616

You. Jttutce 9t We Va 9t
Services, Etc.

Cabin Watch Service
Home Repairs' ChImney Cleaning

Tree Removal· Yard Work
House Painting· Guners. etc

318-1041

RUIDOSO
BOOKKEEPING

SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

CUSTOMIZED SERVICE
(505) 257-4065

Now Hiring
Management &
Cook Positions

Top Salaries
Paid Vacation

Health In.surance

2717 Sudderth

39 Work Wanted

HOUSECLEANING, LIGHT
Yard work. Call Sue
378·9194

BrillaDte Construction
Thomas Brlllante .

GItNEIw. CON1HN" If{

REI,.",... If )( I DElI<." • RrJoI( '1)f:LJN< •

• PA/NTlN<;

25&-5198
u- -NM rl5l:':ll Y·(;H 9H

GARDEN GREEN & SUPER
CLEAN - powerwashlng,
deck refinishing. yardwork.
pine needles. roots, gutters
hauling. odd lobs ostlmate<.
~57-2172. 420-5225

J.F.
('()NSTRlJCTION'

fNC.
I il,·,,,,' If~ll~(d ' 1I""d"1! &. In,u,.."d

( 1I1111111-'ITIHI &: I{I-'\Idtmiiul
Clln~lrlJl'li..n

'\, ('" ('OIl\I"lIt·\ iOll, .·\dd illllos.
Hell1odellng, Deck I{epah's,

I{of)fin~, '\tll\llllr~', Shl'l-'frllck
HI·Jllllr. I II \llI'/IIIt'I' "'ork

"/1 .I11h '1011 Small!
'\,,, .1 ohl "" l.'lf·gt'!

(JIlt/II/\' Ilort. .
11/1I1Irt. ("IIIr""','/'"

'-; 257-7HIH

David Fryer
General Contractor

257-2410
Building - Remodeling

Uc. #55166

40 Services

"MOUNTAIN DO" HANDY
WOMEN SERVICE.S VA;"
around! Free estimates. Pain
ting. cabin w~tch, landscap·
ing, pet care. firewood de·
livered, errands for elderly or
disabled. Bondable, Reliable,
References. Call Carla
378-1049 or Rose 378-1516.

-----~--"'"'""---~~-~----_.~-....._- ---'~~_~h ...... • _
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'Courage
Under Fire'
takes to air

.'

Mond~y on
ABC

amour
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Cincinnati
. .

Pops offers
tribute to

'Night Ride
Home'
addresses
parents'
worst ·fear
Keith 'Carradine and
Rebecca De Mornay play
a husband and wife
struggling with the loss
of their child in the 200th

Hallmark Hall of Fame
presentation -Night Ride
Home.' The film premiers
Sunday on CBS
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BY DIANNl! STAWNGS
RUIDOSO NEWS STAffW/lITfIl .,

8 scoop .
exhibit behaviors common in
both separation anxiety and ca~

nine cognitive 4YelUnciion."
Two new druge on the mar, That behavior m~ include

~Cor dolis who appear to be auf- exeeseive barking, howling and
fering fl'OJll separation anxiety or .destruetionofthe homll.
canine cognitive dysfunction' "But this a1c>ne dOesn't mean
aren't cure-alls, warns the. Bu- the dog.has a disorder or will lie
mane Society of the United helped by this drug," Sinclair
States.' , said. The HSUS encourages dog

. Although approved, by the oWners to find a professional,
U,S. Foqd and DrugAdministra- with, bac~ground in behavior
tion, they won't provide a "quick th$'apy for their dog's uridesir.
fIX" for behavioral problema in able behaviol'S, but to expect to
doge, said Dr. Leslie Sinclair, di- pl~ an integral role in resolving
rector of veterinary issues for those behaviors. .
companion . animals .at the. A complete physical exami·
.,HSUS'nation lind thorough history of

The drugs, called Clomicalm
an~ Anipry~ will provide relief the dog help in diagnosing. the
for some doge, but not every dog, cause and the' formulating a
who exhibits the symptoms of treatment plan. . .
those two disorders actually is "Millions of doge are relin·
suffering from them, Sinclair quished by their ownere annual·
eeid. ' ' Iy in tile U.S., too often due to

The problems~ be roo~ behavioral problems," said
in lack ofcare, Martha AtmstrOng, HSQS vice

. ','True medical disorders also president for companion IInimals
may be the underlying cause of and equine protection. '''!.'he best,
'misbehavior' ,in dogs," Sinclair remedy of all is an owner who is '
said. "An elderly dog who' hlI(l committed to providing the time, '.
lost her housetraining behavior ,exercise, training, love and at·
for example, actually m~'be Buf; tention that every dog needs." . .'
fering from a b1bdder infection or "Drug therapy alone, with·
a hormonal condition ca~ing out the other components of a
her to loBe control ofher bladder. treatment plan, is rarely eiTec·
Adog who is not getting enough . tive and never appropriate," Sin· '

. exercise, training and care will clair said.

Popcorn is a Dalmatlanlheeler, ';'lx, who's about
three to four yearS old. She had been used ro have
many littel'$ and now Is looking forward ro retiring

.and receiving the personal care and attention she de-.
serves.' ,

• . Sponsored by: .

,Ruidoso News
.

WINTER HQURS
Tuesday. Saturday

Noon-4p.m.

Gypsy is a pointer/Austrcllian shepherd nibl, who's
about eight months old. She has a sweet perSonality
and Is extremely Intelligent, This one should take to
training qultldy and becOme ualued family member.

.. These PetS are currently up for adoption at linColn COl:lntyHumaneSociety
.Cid' 257·9841' .

\
\
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VIEWER'S. CHOICE 1 TO ORDER CALL 1-800-885-5757 CHANNE~57 ,

'THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4th THRU WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10th,

MOVIE THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY , TUESDAY WEDNESDAY .

Can't HardlY Walt
.

5am
.

12:30am 4am;9:3Oam . ,
~

Horse WhISDerer 2:30am . 4:30am 12am;t3QJlm , 9am, .
Dr. DoIltUe 5:30am; 1 7:30am

,
10:3llaJl1 , 4:3llaJl1

, Lethal We!I!M4 9am; 8: 1:3llaJl1; 7!!1!!!!. 12:30am; 1 ; 111:32e!!!. 8 8 , ,·.1~ 12am;7~ ,

Godzilla 0'

10:3llaJll;&Pm ~. 10:3Oprn, • .
,

Air Bud ' .
2:3OPIIl 9am; 4:3ODm ' 11:3Oam , 7:30am , '. .. ,

SIIdIIlll Doors 4pm
.

, -. 58111 .
',' , ,.

,

~vAccused • .~.

Les Mlsereblet 11
, ., v I ,,

1I1el!!S!!!!.ator
,

11.:3Oarn . •
• ,

HallQlVHll H2O ~' 3am ,lam;~ 121im; 4.!!1!!!!. ' .118111i!1!!!!i.1~ 9am'~
,

~.
,i

5am ,

~
, '

~ , 9:30am' 3:301lmThil Parent TreD 8am 9am
Blade ~~ 2:30am; 1:3OPIIl; 10prn 3am;8prn lam; 8:30pm 2:30am' 1!:!1!!!!...-
Backstreet BoVI ~ ~ ~ 121!!!!.
DeeD IM.g!E!. l1:311am 3am " 1

,

English Soccer 8am .- • • • ~1I • - '" :1.11•~• ••
4:30am; l1:3llaJl1;~ 3:30am; 11:3Oam . 18111; 4: ; 10: 4:3llaJl1; 9:30amLethal WeeDOn 4 . 2arn; 12 3am;7 1am;8:30am;~

GodzJlla 4:3llaJl1 7am;7 llam 3:3llaJl1; 11: 2 5:3llaJl1' 11:3Oam
The Parent TraD . 7am' 71H11 -; 8:3llaJl1; 3pm sam 4: 2prn 7am;~

The ator 9:30am ~
Horse WhI!2!!!!. ~ l:3llaJl1 2~
Air Bud 5' 7am; 1:3OPIIl 5~
ISlIdi!19.DoOrI ' ~ 3:30am

ImDBCt 11:!!1!!!1. 9:3llaJl1 .
1e!!!.

.

Halloween H2O ~ 1:3Oam;~ 28m; lOam' 7pm ~ 38111' 1.!1!!!!.
Clln't Herdlv Walt Gam 9:30am
Dr. DoIItlIt 5:30am ~
Blade ~ llam; 7pm eam'l.!1!!!!. ..!Em. 18111 .
Wrongfully AccuIed 9:SOpm

~LlNCOLN CABLEVISION
,

117 VISION DRIVE· 257·5121.
,
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The ecl/ona of a reacue helicopter pilot (Meg Ryan) are InveaUgatId
When aha II conaldered for a poSlllL!moua Medal of Honor In Cou.
UndMRre. airing Monday on ABC. '

Ruidoso News TV Guide listings...
tune you in to your favorite shows!t - . -1,1

'$ t&I,t(,,·

Sunday on Fox, FBI agents Muldar and Scully (David Duchovney,
GUllan Anderaon) fight the system that employs lhem willie ItrIvlng to
uncover the truth In The X-FIIn.

Gregory Harrison and Melissa
Gilbert star in the !ense mystery dra- .
maMllrder 01 75 Birch. airing Tues
day. Feb. 9. on CBS.

Gwen Todson's (Gilbert) hus6and
receives a la1c-qjghl phone call from
his brother Rick (Harrison) saying thaI
his wife is dead. Rick tells police a
burglar is. responsible bUI becomes the
prime suspecL

When Gwen's husband dies in a car
accidenl'on the way 10 the police sIlI
tion, she starts her own investigation
and uncovClS the horrible IJUth.

1V In Ruidoso • Feb.. 3. /999' 7
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, TUESDAY
,

WEDNESDAY

Tuesday on NBC, Jimmy James (Stephen Root) undergoes amateur
hypnosis In an effort to come to terms with his feelings about tha '60s
In NewaRadlo.

Melania LaPetln and Tony Meredith give their farewell pertormance In
Champlon"hlp Ballroom DancIng, airing Wednesday on PBS (check 10
cal listings),

Your
ad

could
be

right
here

CALL
CHRISTINE or LINDA

Ask about special rates
for running in both

1V Guide and Vamonos

257-4001TRIVIATRIVIATRIVIATRIVIA
DennIs Franz made hi, amaleur debul
In a high-school produclion of The

. Crucible. The role cost him his girl
friend. who auditioned bul wasn't cast

! Most famous as Miss Kitty in TV's
IGunsmolrL, Amanda Blake had IiIm

I
credits Ibal included Duchess of Ida·
ho, Sab,.. Jet 8IId Hi!i~_Society. __

Forwriti~g brillianl~P;';;iIas--:--Qu~n
Victoria knighled composer Arthur
Sullivan but slighted lyricist W, S.
Gilbert for wounding her wilb words.

1.-' -

l
The first modem loug-distauce car·

, rler to rival Bell was Mel. which
established 51. Lbois-to-Chicago mi-
crowave service in 1963. .
.'- !

,,
~
~..
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Preview Guide
Local Access/On
TNN .
Headline News
C-SPAN
C-SPAN2
Cartoon Network
CMTV
Trnvel Channel
HDme Shopping Netwolk
MTV '
American Health Network'
The Weather Channel·

.. .
,"I:ar1hqllSklln Now Yol1l" (1998, Suspense)
Gmg ElrigOn, Cynlhls GIbb. Acop .oitchos for
his lemllylnthe.hennathoIaquake. (In5lamo)
(2 hro.)" sat 9p.m. '
''The.Edfll'' **~ (1987. Sll""'StI) Anlhony
IfoI>I!ins. AIocBaldwln. Aplsil sh slraoda
twarivals'ln \heAlaslcanwildem (In Slarao)
'R' III (I ...;. 57 min.).Sun. 8p.m. .
''Tha EgypUsn" *** (1054. DIIlIII) Edmund
PImlom;J...SirmIons. M unIaIIunal. physi
clanonk1llll!lm IDanaiingphIIraoh.lII(2 hIS.• 20
mln.)=Wed 8p.m.
"lba 5ancUIin" *** (197~.Suspenso)
CUnI &sIwood. Gaarge Kennedy. The ""....
of a CBJ8.r·1IlIIdng murd.r an1lcas an .."'"
man. (2 h 45 min.) _ Thu. 10:30p.m.
..EncIno ·**(1892,Comedvl5eanAslln,
Pauty Shora. Two suburban CaIilom/a ......
unasllhaCro-M8lPlonman:(2hrs.)IIIDMoIL
1:30.....' ,
..EmlatGouIoJall·** (11l1lO, Comedy) Jim
v.may, Gallard SarlIIn. ACI1nineImastermind
clIangNpiscas INIIb his buniIIIng 1wItL(2 hrs.)
flDl\W 1:30..... .
"E..·.'Bayo... ***~ (1SS7. OlBlllll) Jum..
5mol1ell, Moagan Good. A.,.fa~ ilia un
ravels In 19605 t.ouislIna. (In 5lereo) 'R' (Ill (I
hr.• 48 min.)" Wed 6p.m.
''Th.EI''**1& (11I!I6, .Suspanse)Vancv a','lar.
NIck Mancusa. ApsychoIIcwoman Invad•. har
former husband. now ife..(ln Stania) 'R' .111 (I
hr.. 27 min.). sat 9l3Op.m.
''Tha EIOIClllr**~ (1990. Hono~G, ''90
C.Ston. Jason Miller. A mwdor invesltg IlIOn
Ieods 10 a clash wiIh "'"-. (2 h.... 25 '"in.)_ Mon. IIp.m.

"A FMlIIy at SInngIlI" (1Bil3. DIlIln> M'"
.... GiIIOrt, PIIIy Duke. 1\ woman ow.11ing
~ 1..... 1haI aha _ adapted. 1= hrs.)
,,-SUn. 6p.m, , '
"F_' Day" * (1987. Carnadv) Roto·, Wil·
IiIms. BiIIr CIYIlIL Two sbInge" colb~,· .nile
pursuing lh...amal1llulngraan. (In 5'.· ,)1lIl
(1 hr.• 40 min.) _ Thu. 5:20p.m.
"Flllow TrBv.1lIr" *** (1989: Om" Ron
SUver, Han 9ochner. A lMddisted Hv ' lood
_enwrilar B... ID England. (In 5Ie,,· III {1
hr.. :rt mln.)e:. Thu 1:55 .....
"lbaflanea" **(I9S7.Suspensa) v. nR.
Mo....LY!'en.An!honI'.Amanledwoo nusl
paylhopilceIOlo__ lIInfl, (InSl. ,j 'A'
III (I lu" 34 mln.1_Thu. I a ..
"FInIaa" **1& (1982, Advantum) C1i. East·
-'FreddleJonea.AlIItlnam-empllc: ·,..10
Ilaol.RussIBn.lechjol.(3 h...)m! rUB.
10p.m.
"Fr.d" ** (19116, _ ..) Lau..... FIsIl
bUme. Stephon BeJdwln. Two handculled fugI

. _ dodgo Iho low and Clan mobolers. (In
Slereo) 'R'III(1 lu.• 39 .....)_Sat 11:35
p.m.
"ThI_"**(I894.~)J3Sc"Gad
rIcI<, KinlIloIanoV. Ilraomo compaI. 10_to
m..stIgataedsIICliva·.""'" (2....)CD sat
12a.m.
"FolIYIr DarlIng"** (1950. Comedv) Luci!.
Bel, DasI Amaz. A)'OIIllI coupla'o _ge Is
savedllyaguardianangaL (2hlS.) lIDSUn. B
p.m.
"F........ ** (19116, Dramal Hedy 80......
AngalinIJoIie.AdrIlIsrspun lOursbusodhigh
achooI.-ns1nlo......(lnS1llreo)·R'III(1 /Ir"40
mIn.)_Sal.l:30&JlI,
"F1IIky FddIy" **~ (1977. Comedy) Bar·
bata Hants,.-FoI1ar."_""dBugh
....1lII:I1Inga_lora cloy. 'G'1lll(1 hr.. 35
mI.SIn 1220&JlI,' . .'
"FIIdIr11013111 Part VI- The.... Blood"
*llo(I9118.IIclmlI)LarParkU1coln,TanyKlser.
AlIeMgo pqchIc IInl1lUlIlily .......... 111'11·
dorous Jasen. (In Sterao) III (I ~r., 30 rnr..)_Afcn. 8:60p.m .
"F... and Foncr F,,"" **1& (1947. FII\I8IVl
E;dgar 1laIgan, ...... Patlln. A.......lIon ill
1liInay8horto.(lnS1llreo)III(1 lu"13rn1n.).
SiMI. 11p.m. .

. 'rhese available channels arc .nol included in The Ruidoso News hourly.'
11511011$. .. .... ,

awuw ~.

5 SATCOM C-4(F-4)
11 N/A '

1
14
6

GALAXY 5(G-5)
GALAXY5(G-5)

2
2
9
6 SATCOM C3(f-.3)

SATCOM C4(F-4)
.30 GALAXY IR(G-,I)
3331 SATCOM C4(f..-4)

SATCOM C4(fl.-4).

3
:J4
5

. SATCOM C4(F-4)
GAI,.AXV 9(6-9)

36 GAI.,AXY tR(G-l)
37 SATCOM C3(F-3)

''Th. DaninldOOn' Cry"~ (1850. Drama)
JoenCrawlonl.Davldllrian.ApoorWOllllll ols..
=.comeFrl. aglarnolOusgunmo/l. (1 .....043m1n.)
_ 6p..... 12:3ll .....

."DlnflllOUiWaH"(lSSS. Advenl\lill) C0n
nie 5eIhlcca. Mon McCOv. PlIfniora. Escaped
Polson... taIaIalamityof r/vor·mI1olS hasiags
pn,Slemo)(2 ....).·Sun. 9p.m. •
"Dan"*** (1893. ComedvlKavln f(IIne. .'
0llIA1JIIW8llVllI. ApnlSkfilnl&illook-alilca~.
_'OIll\aolllngla8der.(lnSlereo)III(1 hr.. 50
min.) _ SUn. 10:40fUll,

"DavId'a IIolhor" **1& (1SS4. D.....) K1rstia
AI1sy. Sam Wale•• " WlIlIlaII sacmlCBS
gmal!Y!~l1errnentalJchaIonged .... (2h...)__ 12:35am. .

''iliad 01 N1ghr' (1997. Hono~ JoI1n Enos 111
Kathleen KlninonL"~lllds""'mincer:
nat1onolhls~Iova.(InSl""')·R'(I"' ..
4S min.) _ s.~ 1:30am.
"h:oInd" ***(1891. s.--) Golcia
...,., John Hoard. M ad-,,_Ich.. lOr.
herhusbend'1 bUaldenlity. (2hrs.)_ Thu.
1:30&m. .
"DIlto Iliar' **'(1992, Drama) AnIIIony Ed
ward; Lanco.H_ M LA. porlCelllBll
IracIai his panner'1_ 10 LoUisiana. (2 hJS.)
_sat IOp.m.
"1IIstIna1Ion To","' *** (1943. Advantun.)
ClryG.....John GellIsId. AS1lbmarinecaplBln
snd
mln
._..l1oIclBshdllJlnge1IliSS1on.1IlI (2 hIS.. :lO
) sat 6p.m. .

''Tha 111,,11'. Own" *** (1997. D..mal Hani.
~ Ford, Bled Pin. ANow Varic cop unknow·
Ingly .hallam.n Inshl.rrorlot·(ln 51'''''') 'R'1IlI
(t hr.• 50mIn.)_ sat 7fUl1,
IIOIff,nnt for GIlls" ..* (1996 ComiKfy.
D.....) Sleven Macklnlosh. RuportGIBYOs. A
lranssoxualand.machobl1UlrshBJ8anun.....
~1Jond,(ln5temo)(1hr.,40mlnJ_ TUB.

"DiIIoJontSlroku:Tho SIoiv01 Jock& JilL.
and Jill" 11997, Drama) Dana PIe~. BonUsy
Mitchum. Apholographet' gels caughI up In I
mensga. trois. On Stereo) 'NR' (1 hr.• 28 min.)
..sat·l/'.30 p.m. .
''ThaDIIUngUl.hadGantllman'' **1& (1992.
ComIIdy)EdcleMurphy, Lana5mlth.Aconman
.mberqon In unlll<aly...,toW..hlng1on. D.C.
(In5Iereo)'R'III(1 hr..53m1n.IEVIFa 9p.m.
"DNA" ** (1897. ScIence flcIion) Marie De·
cescos. Jurg.n PlOcllIl/1W. A doclor manlpu·
lales.genes ~o RII-cnt1te an anclent monslor. (In
Sle...)Illl (I hr., 35min.)GlII'J Wed. 9:'5p.m.
"00 lila RighI ThIng" ***1& (1989. O..ma)
Donny A1a1Io. OssIa D.vIs. Aplzza d,llvary boy
IInds IBclallsnslone .sealollng. (2 hIS.• 3D mln.).
• Sun. 5:30 p.m. .
"DoctorZlllvaga"***~ (1985. Drama) Omar
5honl. Julia Chrlslill. ARussian dOClOlaxpell·
e....Ih.IlaIshavIlcRovalullon.(3hrs..3llmln.) •
lID Tue.6p.m.
"Dog WIIch" **1& 119116, Sllspsnse) Sam
E1uon. EsaIMoralas.Ac:opsasn:heslOllhalrUlh
bshlnd his paJ1nel'o dIlslh. On 51.reo) III (I hr
40 .....)..Wad 10:50p.m. ••
"Don ~0nIy In Amarfca" *** (1997
Drama) IIhsnVls. Vendie clJI1iS.Hai
Basedon"'" a01"'"notorious IJaxl!llljJlOll1O
Isr. (In Slereol 'R' III (I hr.. 58 min.) _ Fti.
1:50 .....
"DaomIday IlocIL" *1& (1997. Susponsa)
ConnIo SoI.cel. Ed Msllnaro. Asclanlls1lis
cove..·a giant ..- wiI _ I:aI1h. pn
Slereo) (21vs.)"Sat 7fUll,
"Doub!oYour.......*(I997.AduII)TrecIa
May. Raben Donovan. A romsnca _ spins
llilsilng _ allust. (In St.IIO) 'NR' (I hr.• 23
mIn.)_ T/II. 10p.m.
"DownhIll Racaf' *** (1969. Drania) Robed
Redlord, Gone HacIunan. AsIcI bum laIsinloa
spolorilhl U.s. 0iyn1lIc Iesm. (2 hri., IS min.)
..Thu. 1:15am.
''llrialnaUUJe1irum2"*lro (1894 Fantasy)
CamyFtlldmon.CorayHalm.!o4eoIO....
...... ha'IOc In "'" _ 01 twa -. (In
SI.reo)·PG-l3'(I hr" 31 mIn.)_1lru. 7:15
p.m.
"DlIUadtoKlr'***(looo.~)AngIa
DIcldnIOIl, MlcheIICaIria. "haolosranda ..".
dtrvlcllm'._....avlcloulldlsr. 'R'(llu..45
min.) _ MoIL 7:15p.m. _ Sal. 12:10
am.

D
• •

"IJed,1hoAngtla::;J'995,Carnsdy-Il-l
J~ RelnhOIcl, I.JnebUrg. AgusrdIBn
angil h.-,i a gid 04u1l 10 hlr _ II•• (In
St8nIaIl2h...). rue. 10p.m. •

c
"Cahill. Unllod Stoln Ilanhlll" **1& (1973
W.stem) John Wayne, Gery Grimes. " Ia":
man'. eons becoma InVlllvad In a falal benk
robbery. (2 hra.. 20mln.)_ rue. B:05p.m.
"Caillarnla H.II" lI995. CamedY) Gralchsn
5toc1u1ala.KenFording." IIfGlJllBnfbSls h.can
be Wa ID J~ol on.......... (In 5lerao) (2 h...)
_Frl.l:30..m.·
"ClAdI••hoo" *** (1977. CoIilody) Jodia
FOlll!lr. David Nivlin. Astraet-wlss 1oInboy In
heritla tollerad Eagl/sIl manor. '6'111 (1 hr., 41
min:) _7110. 11 p.m.

. "Comal CJuIII" * (1987. Multl Charlene
Snilh.Waslay0'8r1an.A.....,ratalaleCIU1saID
IllaMdilathal,_II.. (In Stereo) 'NR'(I hr.. 28
min.)" Mon. 9:30p.m.

B

... -.. , ,............. ~
• • .' ' : -••.••••••••••••~ < .

A
A St!eryl Lee. " SIX \he_ ..... a ....... ""~'.hIIn:.,.;.........n!Ir'. (I

"' ~h .••••• Il18......-. (1n~18O''R'III''''(·'. _nu........ .** !lIM.SCI8nce" "'.."~ "m FlcIIan) Volcoa 01 Sleve Bulen, Ede Mlnnan.
"DovaIMLaw" **~ (19118. 0I8ma) Sleven hr.; 43 I0OI.) _ 71NL "p.m. . . Mlmated. RQboIs~ ID proteti "'" .1lVi-
~""_.I HlInN Silva" ,..._ ....... d "BIDodIl!lMV'·(I997.SlI$pBIISII)........B... :""monl_(2hlS.l_sat la.m.
;';;uncoV;n.tbVa¢lJ_"';..ii'n'Ste::" . lin. BIIIV D••M escajIed convict b14elcmails· 'The Cil Fr!tm _r $JIlce" **~ 1l07B.
'R' 111(1 hr., 391l11n.) _7110. 11:35p.m. gse~)t'.v:,;hJrlojall.onSlereo)'R'(1 hr., Comedy) Ken Bony,.S8ndy IIImt:an. M BIIon
"ThI Ab..nt IlInd1d PIDla...f' '***llo • . fUll, cal has 36 holIm ID mpa1r hIS _ space-
l196I.ComIldy)F,"MlICMurmy.N.ncyOJson. "BlOOdol~la"*¥.I (1957.H0n0J)5andra ship. '8'111 (I hr•• 043 min.) _ Fti. 11p.ni.
l\amafl.Wnpra/assardllVllJopSan BIIli1IraVl\jl Hanlson. LouIs.lowls."" BJIHlI.Uranslonns • "CIlIgh\" **1& (18116, Dnlma) Edw8JdJ_
__nca. 'G' III (I /Ir•• :rtmill.) _ Man. II .studonJ!?IDa bkJodthllllrboutll hr.. 3llmin.) O/nloli. Merta COnchIla Alonso. A.drifter awalt·
fUll, " ... lam. ens ~Ira In • mell:hanf.~wila.(ln

. "DaBIIda PowaJ" **1& (1097. S\JS'pens81 "Blead0' ~.a~."** (1941; Drama) !lJItl!I!:er Slereo) 'R' (lhr., 58 min.) _ Wad. 12:3ll
CDnl~Gen.Hlickman."mas\llrlh.leI WilIams, JamOl! B. Jones. The ehoOllng 01 a . am. . ,
_bl" InIO e pl8SkleII1lol COII$fIlnu:y. On nowlybapllzed..........u...enup""'r•.(1 hr.) "CllUabl Up" ** '(1998, Dram.) _em
~tereo)'R'1II(2h ..)_n...ldP.m.' _MoIL6p.m. . Wocdilne.CyrldsWilla....M........bUgg!as
"'"V.III...,WhenNIlurecau."** (1995 "BIODdopOrt'· *1& 1I1lO11. AdvanIura) J..... ID llIlIabililalahis 61.. (In Slereo) 'R'1lll (I .....:rt

l;omllCM Jim C8nlIv. Ian MeNeJc8. The psi . CllIljdaVan Damme.DonakIGIbb.AWaslemor min.) - Thu. 9fUl1, ,
de\acUVll must lIlbIave a SlICIlld WbIte bet (In rma..., (2""'1artscompatidOllInHonnKong. pn "ehangI 01 HabIt" **1& (1969. Drama) EMs
~"'''')III(2h ...)_Sun. 6p.m. . "tereo hrs.I,,-S'aI. 9:30p.m. . . PrasIBv.MsJYT~Moora.AnoviliB1afallsIOra
Advlnrunll In DInosaur C~' .. 11892 "~Ann"'. ** (1987. prama) Molt ' di!clDrwhllawurldnglnth.s1u.... (2~1S.)..

Fantasy) Onol Kalz, nnanle Pasion. 'l11"'; McColm. Ron PeJlrnan. M 8lI1JOWmmonl $at 1:45I.m. , .
chlld..na....ppsdlnlOtha_lapladln...ur agsntdestawllhadllsdly~"",.(lnSlereo)·R·1\II ''ChIIngoo' *1& (1991. I).....) Cheryll.edcl,
war/(In Slereo) 'PO' III (I hr,.34 mIn.)._ (1 hr,. 35mln.l_ Wad'12:55am. . . M1chasl Noun. Alop TV COll8$pQl1denl talls In
Wad 6:5D p.m. 2,ladV Caunt" ** (1~. 5uS/l8OS8) D.~d love with a hosd SOrgllOn. (21us.) _ l1lu 7

."""" 1M ThIn ... *** (1938, MysIeJY) ..sa. Undo FIoran1ln., M~SllUm robbelS. p.m. . .
William p...... Myrnl Loy. Ment.d .Iauth. . iliad lor MIamI with .lhelr ~.n goods. (In "Chato'a Land" ** (1872, Wastem) Cha....
...lchlorlhll1.cousl~'.mlaslngh~ibend.III(2. ~Blereo)..'R' (1 hr.: 25 niIn.)_lVad 9p.m. IlrO!\Son.JeckPelanca. M Apache ne..flOma
h...). Thu.8p.m. . \II: N1_'***llo (1897. Drama) Marie posselnNewMex1co.(2hrs..5m1n.)_Tu..

, "Ag~nll lila Wall" *** (1SS4 Drama) Kyle •• e ro. Bud .Ra~oIlIs. A nahra IDen .... 10:25p.m. . ..'
Mai:IAchlBn, samUaI L Jsc1lS"': AI\lOkle prl- lJ"me.)".:-r In Ihe l!I70s p,om IndUS1JY. (In "ChIIdolDodcnl...Chllda'L1ghr·*1&(1991.
IOOjjuard IstaIaIn hosIegti IIAtIIca. ,(In Slereo) 1.".::-.111 (2 h.... 32 mIn.)_ FrI. 111:50 Hano~ Mlhony Dal\lsan. 5e1a W.rd. Apllest
'NR'1lll (1 hr" 61 mln.). Mon. 11:60a.m. f.In. - ~!,", 11/:15a.m.. Investilia...twallflllllrenl~rolnpmgnancias.(2

•'A1rFon:e"***II943.Drama)JahnGatfiald Ba.ty can **1& (1897. ComIIdy) JaIiIIa' h...)_Man. II:25p.m..
Adhur Kennlldy. A befi1bllr me. a numbar oi FoJor. TOIIIIIIY Davidson. Two bucldiIls hopa ID "CItIzan Calm" *** (1892. D_) J_
nilll10ns d~rfngWWlI:III(2 h.... 3ll min.) _ WIII"duIfni(lhan,OllVlllllln.ntIu).1_11 dsIa.(lnSlereoI· Woods, Joe Don Ilsker. Basedon Iha cereer 01
Wad 8:3(1p.m.' .. r., ua. 6p.m. . IUlhIBSSal1llnlsyRovCol1n. (InStereo) 'R'III(I
"AI Clpone" *** (1850. Biography) Rod Born on lila Fourth a, July" ***~ (1969. !"" !i2 min.) _ Wad 11:511p.m.
5Ialg.r.F.ySpaIn."ChlcogohooIlIumifsesID =T;:;"_' Raymo"" J. Bony. M, 'ClltIonI'. * (1991. CcJmsdy) Msr1In Sholl,
&up..ma")' In the syndlcala. (I hr. 45 min.) ",lullll'''' II1elnarn as a ~a Grodin. " prac:oc/au1 ll1-yaar-old
flll8Fr1. 10:15p.m.. '. ~:c.~n Slereo) 'R'III (2 ..... 24 min,). wraaklhllvocln his unola'e Ill.. 'PO' (I hr.. 29
"ThI AllnlOh1af' * (1997 Comsdy) Susanne ..it"p.m.. min.)-- 7:IOfUll,
HDIf•• Dadae Plelnar. Gradue~ng collogo olu. ;~~=-:r.:-***~ (1850. Comedy) ''C'"'''' **1& (1995, D_)HsrvsyKolteI.
donls hav•• ulle. of ......dvenluraS. On' -,' y. _"Haldsn.A""""h1...a John TUlIuIlO. A drug doaIa... law-abiding
StereoJ(2 hrs.l_ Fa 1/..30 p.m.. :::)ID_l"chhl.~r_roliqu.IIa.(I hr..43 blO1hsrconlossas ID a.munlar. (2,hni.. 3llmin.)
"Am.dcan GJoaIo" * (1IlIlOdlrama) Richard, • Thu• •Op.m. , - SraJ. 12am.
G.ra. Lauran Hutton. A hlrad ....1on lor 'Bound' **llo (19116, Drama) J"~lrar llly. "Club ........... ** (11J8Q. Cornedy) Robin
WOS";;Wmon'.lramsdlormurd.. (2 h... 35 :-G...hon. M ....... and har solby nslgll. Willlams,PeterOTooIo:llChlcagafimmanblos
I0OI.) Sun. 10:«1p.,., • • ~).IDtofttharnob.(InStereo)'R·.(1 hr••47 ID save e ..lHlcJwn Island rasorL (2 hIS.)"
"Anflll and lila Bldmlll" *** (1947. Wast. ..' ~ad 10:30~ yvart 1/l.'15p.m. .
am) John. Wsyna, Gall Russell. A QuBl<ar BIIlII SIDkaf.. er.cuJa *** (1992, Hono~ 'Cob.... * (11J8Q. 0.....) 5ylvastsr Sidon••
wamanmlonn.awoundndounsllng.r.(lhr,,4O Gary O~man, Winona RydsI. Franci. Fold l!rigl1Ia NloIssn. A muRlar plObe nwoars \he
nin.)" Wad 6p.m.. 12:30a.m. CoAJoI'! "••daplallon oIthevsmpl!O d...... (In oossIJIiltvOf=1e kilars.(lnSlereo) 'R'III (1
"AnaihIr Thin M..." *** (1939. MvstaoYl Slereo) R IIlI (2 hrs.• 3nin.)"Sun. 12:15 hr.• 28rnln.) 7/ru.I:20a.m.
WllllemPowoll.Mymaloy.Amunlara,otrlkaa.1 ~. "lbaCaIor 01 COurogo' (1939, 0 )Undo
In .xcluslve LonlIlsIand .stale. (2 h...) _ Bmm SIDkl"o D"",ll1o" *** (1!lS2i HonaI) Ham1I1on. Lynn Whl1floId. PremI In 1944,
Thu 10p.m. ' Gary Ol~man. Winona RydsI. Francls FoRI . whltaslJYlOavlctthe~newblackn.ighbors.(ln
''The AllIgnm.nt" ** (1997, Suspense) AI- Coppola's ad_lion 01 thevsmpIra clessIc. (In Stareo) IIlI (2 hrs.) _ Wed 7p.m.
dBnQulnn, OOn.ld5utherland. An.vaJolficarl. 51.mo) III (2 hrs.. 10 min.) _ Sl!I/. 12:30 ''Tha ColOr of Ca~.." (1999, D.....)'I.Ind.
""..lledIDntalmploral.IJOIIs1.(lnSt.mo)'R' am. . . Hamilton. Lynn WhftIisld.ln 1944. whites IJY 10
111(1 hr.• 65 min.) IlIi'D Wad 5pm. . ~)'~-IcooIUUJeTeutor'· **1& (1897. F.... avlctthairnowbiacknolghbors.QnSlereo)III(2
"AllllaEndollhoDay:TheSIlIRo"" II _,.0 • Jonl.ovlU.nmSteck.An1mated. hlS.)_Wadllp.m.
5lary" (19911. Drama) Wandy C_~ AI HOIIsehald !'l'P11ences emberie on a S\lIIch. (In "Columbo: Agandllar M~""'" **~ (ISSO,
Wexmsn.Alannlnollylllwornllnwanlstliao\ghl ~O)'NR .111(1 ~r.. 28nm.)_Thu.5p.m. MvsIeIYl fi.ler F.... Patrick MeG....... COl-
10 and h.r own Ilia. (2 h...)..Fti. 7p.m. (1996.BF~:.w~':"aa:'ThC:~:=~ :~~;'1'';=oIIOmsy. ~n

Deanna Ollvar. Mlmated, AppJlancas bIas1 on "Cotnllllndmell1l" ** (1987 Call1lldy-
10 .... Ihelr own.f. belly. III (1 hr., 13 min.) Drama) AIdsn Quinn, Caurteney Cox. A lis-
filii Thu. 6:35p.m.. 12:45•.m. Irauf1\lmanwwstobraakalolth.Toneom-
"Brulcdawn" *** (1997. 5usp....) Kud manllmsnts.OnSlerao)III(1 hr••35m1n.)"
Russell, J.T. Walsh. A.1rBnd.d matoJlSl's wir. 7lse. 10.115pm. . .
vanish•• whga going fo,help. (In Stereo)'R' III ''COmpromlslng Po_n." **1& (1885. ce-
(1 hr.. 33mln.)_Sun. II:.f5p.m. ' medvlS....5erandon RsulJu&e.Ahousowifa
"Braodan" It'llo (1997. Hono~ Todd Jensan. sl.uo;.lhe mu"'.rolaWomanizing den1lsL 'R'
5emenlhaJanus.llnallenprsysonS1Uden1aele 1IlI(1 hr.. 38 mln.I_Sat 5:15p.m._
WOIlIO!fo coles•• (rn Stemo) 'R' (I hr" 33 min.) MoIL 5:15p.m. '.
..Mon. 12:30a.m. '.'Tha CanspillCY 01 Foil" (19116, Suspense)
"Tho Bddl Cam. C.o.D." *** (1941. ce- LeslIaHopa.Andmwl.DWory.Ade8dscienusr.
msdy) Jama. C.gney.Batla D.vIs. Ahapless son runs kom an asssssln and th. CIA. On
pll.U.II. f.r a,..nawaybrlde.1IlI (1 hr., 45 min.) 51emo) 'R'III (I h... 52 min.) _ sat 12:30
IlID Mon. 1:30 a.m. a.m. '
"A Bro1h.f.·Kln·~ *** (1987. Drama) Nick "Conllcr' *** (1987. Sci•...; FICuon) Jodi.
Chlnlund. MIch.el Roynor. Two slra.1WIse Foster. Molthew McCon.Ughsy. A dsVOlsd
blOlhe~copowlth.dullhoodln EastHallam.(ln sci.ntlsi h...........9" IrornC!uterspece.(ln
Ste..o) R' (1 hr.. 32 min.)" Tu.. 12am. Stareo)1IlI(2hm. :lOmln.)_Thu. B:4Opm.
''ThaB",wnlngV.nlon''**~(l894.D ..ma) ''COnvlcI782'' *1& (1990 Sdonca FIction)
A1badFlnn.y.G"laSCacchl.Aradringlaachar Shannon Slurg... Mlchale Whit•• Space sol·
f.ce. the disappointments 01' his car••r•.(In vags...rrlva In Ih. midst 01 • prison ....... (2
51.m.) 'R'1IlI (1 hr.• :rt min.)" Thu. 8:15 hIS.) BitSit 5 p.m.. 9p.m.
p.m. "COOflln·. Blull" *** (1868.. Drama) Cllnl
"Budld5ocrila" (ISSB. Hono~ ToIIanl·Amber Eastwood. LaeJ.Cobb. AnAllzona dBlJu1Ygoas
Thiassen. nm Melh...n. Aghast asks. young 10 NowVorklOaxlnldilsB cnmlne~ (2 hIS.).
woman to h.lp nob h•• math.fs kill••. (2 h...) Thu. 8:30pm. .
ClD Sun. 11:30p.m. "Capund Robb.no.." ** (1894 Cornedy)
"Builld" (1996. Comedy) Corsy Feldman, Cho>y Cho.e. Jock PaIBnca. PonCe hdd •
Coray HaIni. Partying poIIc.m.n wanl e new .tekaoul In I suburban 1amlIy'. ham.. (In
captain 10 Ielh.rhlllrdown.On 5temo)(1 hr•• :lO Stel8O) 'PG'III (t hr•• 33 mIn.)_ Tu.. 8:15
1lIIn.) _ Tu•. 1:20am. p.m.
"Butllrlly Kin" *** (1995. Drama) Amando "CaUllge lInder F1.... ***~ (1986. Drama)
Plumm.r. 5BSkla Ra....... Two women ambeJk Denzal Weshlngton. Meg Ryan. OpInions VSI)'
an I desd~ BSCIpad.Uuough England. (In on a ds,dwonUlO'sconducl In lheGulfWII. (In
SI.reo) 'NR (I hr•• 251l11n.)GDFtI. 1:40am. 5lereo) IIlI (2 hrs.)", Mon. Bp.m.

"CIO.p.how'" *** (1982. Hono~ Adrianna
Barbeau, Hal HolbIOok. FIva _ inspired bV
homlrcomlcsollh.18SOs. OnStereo) 'R' (I .....
57 mln.)" Tho. 11 p.m.
"CIlm.1lmt" *~ (19116, Suspense) Slsphon
BaldwIn. POIerPottIethwaIIa.Maetar_
Irnmamsd In his TV porIravoJ 01 • lciler. (In
5Ierao)lm(2hrs..5m1n.)_Sat ,2:05am.
''Tha Cuttlng Edgo" **1& (1892. Comedy)

. D.B.5wesnsy.MoI..KalIy.MBJohoc:kay....li
,spoiled flgu..slcalef.por1nor. (2h....20min.)
..Fd. 6:05p.m.

'PRIME TIME MOVIES

"8aehllor Party" ** (1984. Comedy) Tom
Hanks. Tawny K1rasn. AbUa dJlvafapols throW
hlm e ..-ho_1Ied polly. 'R'1IlI (I hr•• 4B
nin.)_ Wad. ""Op.m.
"Back 10 lila Fubuo Part II" .*** (1889
Fantasy) Michael J. Fox, Chnolophar Lloyd:
Marty'idll)llllllvaling IS Ihmal.nadbVada"lJ'l--,"
011. rival. (In Stereo) IIlI (2 h..., 10 min.) _
Thu.7p.m.. 12.'10a.m. .
"B.ck to lIIe Future Part 10" *** I1SSO
Advsnlu..) MI<:M.I J. Fox, Chrlstophar lJ.yd:
Melly McFly ""Ie th. Old Wes.lo eava th.
~lIlsd Doc. (In SI.rao) 1m (2 h.... 30 min.)
IIDFd.7p.m.
"Basle IqJUnc\" ***1& (1992. Susp.nse) MI·
chsel Dougla., Shown 5ton•• A cop has a
steamyBfJalrwlth Bwaman who may be akiller.
(2 hrs.) IIIillI sar. 6 p.m.
''Tha B.loOclan and the Beur' ** (1997
Comedy) Fran Drssch.r. llmOlhy Da~.n. A
Jo~oh hllrdrklorglv..a lomlgn dospalo now
alllluda. (In 5lereo) OD (1 hr.. 45 onIn,) GlII'J
Wad. 5:15p.m.
··B..... lAd BU1\ohsed Do Amerlco· **1&
(lssa. Comedy) Va1cal of Mike Judg•• Cl.rIo
leBchman. MlVI anlmalsd end"'.ro•• CIO.la
chs..eClOSS thecoonby. On SI.rao) ·PG·13' Illl
(1 hr•• 20 mln.) _TIl.. 7p.m.
''Tha BI.la' TIme." **1& (18B6. Comsdy)
Robin WilIiaJns, Kud Russe[ A ligh-schonl
faoIbaIlaam raonllas....klng IosI honor. (2
h.... 15m1n.)_ Wad. 12.'I5 •.m.
''Tha Billy" **11 (1978. Drama) LaulSllCB
arlVier. Tommy Loa·Jone•. Apowerful O.trall
=11opS.lnothlnntoh...ltsw.y.III(2hrs.)

Sun. 7p.m.
"Boyond 1110 Law" * (1982. Dmma) ChorDe
Sheiln. LInda F1orantlno. M undan:ovar elllc.r
lakes.n. d"ll'd..llng blkar g.ng. ~n 5lemo)
III (2 hIS.) _ Sat 10p.m.
"Bill I T.d.. EIlcolllnt Advenlu.... ***
lI888. Comedy) Keariu Rse.... AI•• Winlor.
Sludenls gal a Cosmlc ~rtunl1y to poss •
hlstoryDnel.(2h....5mln.)_Fd. 10:45p.m.
"BI.ek Ulla M." *** (1994. D.....) Jim..
Whllmora. Dan Priast. " whlto """,dar me.·
quera)dsias a blackman In""'SDulh. (I hr•• 47
mln. fIII8 Tu•• 8p.m.
"BIac1I/8ck" ** (1988. Drama) DoIph,Lundg
..n. Kale Varnon. Abodwuard.1o sa.. a;r~~:'llIlldler;(In Stanlo) III (2 hIS,)

"Blln" **1& (1SS7. Drama) Cr.1g Shelfar.,

1V In RuIdoso • Feb. 3. 1999·'
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"Quigley Down Und.(' **.. (1990,.W••'.m)
Tom Selleck. AI.n Alckman. M Am.tlcen man
I..bandonad In 111. Au_nOutback. (2 hra,)
..Tuo. 8,05p.m,

"Rtg.andHonof'** (1992, Advenlura) Cyn'
thIt RoIhrock, Alchard Norlon. Alaach.r. UI••
h.rkarat.trolnlng.glin.,drugda.I.... (2 hrs.)
_Mon,IOp.m.
''TIlt IlIInm.ktf' *** (1097, Dl8ma) Matt
Daraon, CI.IIlI Danll. Aroekl.lawyarp. up
.plnat • big InIU_ co~y. (Irt SI....)
'PO·13' III (2h,*" 15 min.) IIIID Tue, 8p.m.
''Tht Rtlnl ,01 Rtochlpuf' **~ (1855,
Drama) Lana Tumer, RIch... Bu~on.Thl wll.

Q

R

"ThtPonlagonW....' 1I!J99,~Y}Kelsey
GIB,,"".r, Cary EIwa•• Ii I.ully ~t\ltlltild v..hl
eli I...va••C(Ironallnthelurcll,(lnSlemp)'Will
(1 hr., 44 min.)'" 1';11. 7.p."" .' .
"1JI.PlQpl.NUlDoof'**(ID9ll,Suapense)
F.ye Dun_way, NJcoIl.n. S~.lfdart, Awoman .
dIaoovera h., new ,nalghbOIl hkla a .Inlsta,
agand., (2 hll.l_ W6d. 7p.m. . .
"T1\t Peopl. VI. laIry I'lyin" *** (1D9ll,
D..ma) Woody H.""laon, Courtn.y Lov". Tho
III••od·l.gal bam._ 01 Hu.llar magezlne'•.
10und.r. (In.Sl.roO) IIlI (2 h";. 15 mIn,)ID
W6d. 7p.m.
"Porrl" *.1'1 (1957, AdveIllUIlI) A ~ul..I
1..",1..aulVlva Ih.dang.reollheloniIL G'IIlI
II hr., 14 mln,l_ Sun, 8:30p,m. ,
"PollOn. UnlmoWn" (1998, Dram.) JoeMeo
lagn.,KelIyLynch. An ox-coppullU...!MlIIlan

, p1.nnlng 10 rob dlUg trafficlat... (In st.rao)1II (1
hr.• 45 mIn.) IIBD Sat 8:45p."" .
"P•••'. Dragon" **~ 11977,FenlB~y} Mickey .
Aoon.y, H.I.n Reddy, AIov.ble dregon h.lpa
an DIPh.n .IICOJI. hie Iostar famOy.(ln Stareo)
'G'IID (2 hrs., 14 mln;)_ Wed 11/J.m,
"Phlnl_8III" **~ (1979, HOlIQrI Ml!:h061
Baldwin, Bill Thornbury, Aboy'.ItIqu['l' Inlo hi.
brotil.f.de.lI1dlg. up lunor. 'A' (1 hr" 27 /I11n,)
mrJ Mon. 8p.m. '.'
"Ph.n",m II" ** (1 988, HOIlOr) Jam•• le·
<lros, Reggl. Bannleler. AmanolJd.ih••Inlslor
manld.n who k1l1ad hi. blllll1or. (2 hrs., 20min.)
IlIIIS.'. 8:30 p.m. .
"PhVtlcel Evldlnee" *~ (1880, Dtame) Burt
Aeynolda, Thera•• Au•••II. AtalV}ierd.'.rtd••
~1Ic. olllc.r cha'Y.~ wlll1 murd." (In Stereo)
FI' (1 hr., 39 mln.)1lIIIIIJ Thu.IIl•.m,
"PlctUllPoil.ct"** (1995, Comady)'RIch~nI
Kam,M.ryPag.•KeII.r.W.n1ngn.lghbol8~OS.
• ••w.nnh.a~adI.mlly"I'lL (In Slureo) (2 hro.)
_Mon.IOp.m. , .
"A Pleca In Ib' Sun" ***~ (1051:Drama)
Montgpm.'l' Clift, E1lrab.ih Taylor, A f.ctory
worker thraalana 8 man', roma~e \VI1h an
hel..... 1IlI (2 h..., 2mln.)_ I'd. 8 p.m.
"Plec•• In til. Hit"" *..~ (1884, Drama)
S.11y FI.ld, D.MyGlovar. AToxaawldowllghl.
to malntaln her Depression-em III•. 'PG' (t hr., ~

'51 mln.11lIIIIIJ Wed, 5:16p.m. .
''The PI.n•• 01 Junia, Brown" ** (1.997,
Dtame) M8I1Irt Villafana, RainbowSun F..ncks.
A p.mperad mu.1ca1 prod!w. .nd ••Ireat kid
lonn. bond. (In GI.reo) 'NR 1IJJ(I.hr.. 31 min.)
IlIIIIIJ Sun. 9p.rn. • •. . .
"Piela'. Run" (1097, Su.pbOll.1 G.", Bu.By,
Aoy Sch.ld.r.An.x·NavySEALah.ro luk@son
alUlI1l••• w••pon. d.aI.r. (In Stereo) 'R' IDJ (1
hr., 3B min.) IIID Sun. 9:15p.m. .'
"Pollon Ivy: Thl N.w S.ducUon" * (1997,
su.part..)Jalm.• Pro••Iy, MIch••1D•• Barre., .
A Ilnll'" .eaduclrelUl vow. 10 deslloy 8lubur
ben fanilly. (In SI.reo) IDI (1 hr.. 30 mln.)am
Thu. l1:fOp.m. .
"Por1nlll In Black" .** (1880,Suspen••)
Lan. Tum.r. _ony Quinn. AbOOdddon ty
coon I. marked for murd., byhi. w11•• 1D1 (1 hr..
52 min,) _ Mon. 8p.m.; 12 •.m. ..
''Thl Po.bn.n" ... (1997, Adv.niuro) K.vln
Co.In.r, Will P.tton. A·po.tall(lolk.r Insolr••.
U.B. oIUz.nSlo IIghlln2013, (In SI.reo) 'lI'lBl(2
h..., 67 min.) IIIIiI Thu. 1:40.An.
"The Pra.chlf. Wile" *•• (1996, F.nta.~l

. D.nz.,Wa.hlnglon,WhIIn.yHou.lon,An.ng.
b.i:omas d..wn 10. paslof. dulcel·tonad wll•.
'PG'IDJ (2 hiS.. 4 min.) om Sal. 5 p,m., 12:45
a.m. . .
"P~d. o"h. M.~n••"*..y, (1945, DiSma)
John G.rll.,d, EI•••orP."'.r. Abllhdad M.rlna
.''1lgglaalo.djU.IIOclvlllen 1110. (2 filS., 30min.)
.IlID sal. 8:30 p.m. ,
''Th.P~nc.olTldl'" ***(1091, Dl8m.) ~Ick
NOli., BalbI. SIr.I'.nd. Stralsanddl..clad Ihl.
laI.ol. dy.lunclloneU.mlly, (In ~.r.o) 'A' liD(2
hra., 12 min.) IIII!D Tu•. 8p.m••
"P~.on.r 01 Hono," ••1'1 (1991, D..ma) RI·
ch.rd Dr.y1uss, Ollv.r R••d, An 181lOe F..hCh
colonel Is tom between honor and duty, {In'
StereD)'PG'lDJll hr.. 28m1n.)_Sun. 7p.m.
.'Th. P,ol.ulon.'" ••~ (1994, Drom.) Jeen
A.no, GaryOldman. Ahit m.n taka~.n Orph.n
girt under hi. wing. (In GI.roo) lID (2 hre,)..
Sat. '28.m,
"Prolll. lor Murd.(' •• 11997, Bu.p.na.)
Lance Hen~ksen, Jo.n Seva..nce. AC1Imlnal
psychologlsl 8110rnpbl to flush out 8 kliisr. (In
SI...o) 'R' IDJ 11 hr., 35 min.) am Wad. 8:30
p.m.
"Proml••d Land" .*v. (1997, Drama) J.son
O.drtck, Klef.r suIh.rl.nd. CM.1m•• opoll.
tragedy for twa former classmates, (2 hra" 30
min.) lID Fri. 11:30 p.m
''Th. Punl.h.r" .* (1990, Advenluro) Dolph
Lundgren, louIS OO••atl Jr. Apra.umed-d••d
policeman wages aone-man waragainst crime.
(2 hrs.) ISllIlI Thu. 8:05p.m.

"Th. P.trlot" • (1998, AcIIon) Stevan Be.gal.
Gallard SarlSln. A docIor muS1 save a Montana
lown lrom chemical w.rl.... (In Slareo) 'R'IDJ(l
hr.. 35 min.) _ Sat 8 p,m,; Tue. 7:30p.m.
"PlI1On" .... (1970, Biography) <leolVl C,
Beall, Karl M.Id.n, An .ccounl olll.n, <leo'll.
B. P.1Ion'1 coloriulWWlI car••r. '1iG' (2hro.• 49
mlrt.) _ Thu. 8 p.m.
''TIlt Poacam.k.f' •• (1997, Suspense)
George CIoon.y, NicoleKIdmIIn.Aact.nlll1and
• soldl.r aaok 1I01to nucloar wtIjlDIII. (In
Slurao) III (2 hl8., 5mln,)1D FrI. 8:30p.m.
"The P.ac.mekt'" •• (1997, SUlp8IltItl
GeolVlCloon.Y. Nicol.KIdman. Aact.nUoIand
• IOrdl.r •••k .Iolto nUCla.r _pon.. (In
SI.r.o) 'A' III (2 hIB" 3 min,) _ Wed. 11:40
p.m.

o

S.lIy FI.ld, Jam•• (lam.r. A M.y-D.c.mb.r
romanco blQOma In ••mall i\rIzona tqwn. 'PG· ..
13'1DJ(1 hr•• 47 mln.)_ Wad, lOp.rn.
"My 80dygu.rd" ••• (1980, Drama) CM.
M.kep.ace, M.n Dillon. Aluunlod I.on hlr•• o
much~aar.d .'ud.mlo prol.ct him. 'PO' (1 hr.•
39,mln,)" Sun, 8 p.m,

p

N

"NatIonal Lampoon" Anlml. Houll" ...~
(1978, Comady) John B.luShl, nm M.II1.son,
D.lta Hou.e m.mbere Iry10SB""lI1elrr.pul.,vo
fretemlly. (2 hro., 15 min,) IlIII WocUp.m.
"Th. N.vy Com•• Thrvullh" ••* (1942, Ad·
v.nluro) Pat O'Brl.n, Jackfo Cooper, Mert;hanl
m.~n••h.lp111.N.vy control.hlpplngI.n••,(1
hr.• 30 min.) IIID sal, I a.m,
"Th. N.gro Soldl.f"**~ (l044.Oo......n·
lOry)Th.hl.loryolblackAmarlcan.ln111••rmed
I...... (42 min.) _ Tu•• 10:30p.m.
"NIUnree" (1999, D..ma) (Pa~ 2 012) G.cott
Bakul., Joann. Going, P..mI.... A",.d.1 unll
of 111. FBI belli•• Inl.malcornp\ll.r crtme. (In
Sleroo) IIlI (2 hIS.)" Thu. 8 p.rn.
"Th. N.w Lend" •••1'1 (1972, Dr.m.) M._
Vall Sydow, 1I... Ullmann. Swedlsh immigrants
build a new life In Mlnn.soljl. (Dubb.d) (2 hIS..
40 min.) am Mon. 1:20 a.m.
"NIghl.nd D.y" ••10 (1946, Mu.lcal) C.ry
G..nl, A1._I. Gmllh. Arom.nUdz.d .CCOUnIDI
Ih. ill. 01compo.erCol. Pon.r. (2 hrs" 30 min.)
..Sun. 12 a.m, .
"Th. NIOhl C.II.(' ... (1990, S••p.n••)
Shanna Reed, Tmcy Nelson. A dlslurbad
womil;,l. Db••••ad wlll1 • r.dlo ~.Ychologl.1.
(InSI...o)'A'IDJ(l hr.. 34mln,)mrJ Thu,8p.m.
·'Th. Nighl FII.," **1'1 (1997, Hono~ Mlgu.1
Ferrer, Julie Entwisle. Two reporters track 8
vampire who .,rlk•••,alfPO~. (In Stareo) 'R' IIlI
(1 hr.. 37 min.) mm Sun. I:15 •.m.
"Th.NIghtoflheTwl.lura" •• (1990, D..m.)
John Schneider, Devon Sawa. Aboyholps save
hl.l.mIWDma ••ri••ollOm.doa•. (In St~rao)
(2 hIS.) Sun, 7p.m..
"Nlghl Rid. Homa" (1999, D..ni.) R.bm:c•.
Do Momay, Kellh Canadine:Premiere. "family
Irl•• 10 cop. wlll1 111. tragic d.all1 ola .on. (In
SI.reo) IDJ (2 hIS.) CIIIID Sun. 8 p.m. .
"Nln. 1/2 W••kt" .* (1999, Dr.ma) Kim
8.a5Ingor, Mickey Rourke. SBxu~1 ObSDsslon
draws a won1an ·lntO an unu8uallove aflalr. ,(2
hIS" 20 min,) IIIiiDFri. '2:60 am. .
"976·Evllll" • (lb91, Hono~ P.lIIck O'Bry.n,
Reno Assa. An Imprisoned lIerlal kille, uses:;.IhY10 wr.ak h.voc, (In SI...o) (2 hrs.)

Wed 12a.m.
"No D.pa.'~ No R.lum" **v. (1978. Co'
mDdy) David Niven. Barba.. Feldon. Two child·
ren stage their own kidnapping 10 gel D~.enllon.
'G' IDJ (1 hr., 52 mln.)1iIllIJ Tua. 12:40a.m.
"Norma R.... •••v. (1970, Drama) S.11y
Field, B.au Brtdg••, Alull1llo wolkor/oln.lI1.
fighllorunlonlzaUon. (In Ster.o) 'PG' 1hr" 53 .
min.) IlIB\I Fri. 5:30p.m
"Norm.1 UI." **1'1 (1998, D..ma) AshlBy
Judd. Luk. P.rry. Adl.1uIbad wll. ,corrupl. a
poUceotflc.f.Jodgm.nl. (InSI.roo)'A' 1DJ(1 hr..
41mln.)_Fd.l:46a.m.

"Oblectlv." Burm.'" .*... (1945, Adv.n·
lurD) Errol Flynn, WlIII.m Prlnc•. Pa..troop.
descend on a Japanese radar base. 1m (2 hm.,
30 min.) IiID Woo. 8 p.m.
"Old V.II.(' ••• (1857, Dranl.) Dorotily
McGuire, FessParker:A straydog wondemonto
a ranch, and proves'lls WOr1h, 'G' 1BJ (1 hr., 23
min.) IIl!IJ Woo. 1:20 a.m. ..
"On. ElghlSinn" • V. (1997, Drama) Samuel
L Jackson, John H••rd. Vlol.nt.lud.ntahalB$'
teachers In aLosA~esschool, (In Stereo) 'R'
IDJ (1 hr.• 59 min.) IIII1iI Wad. 8:30 p.m.
"101 D.lm.n.n." ••v. 1'998, Advenlure)
GI.nn Clos., JallD.nl.I•• A lambo~nlla.hlon
pl.,.pl.n.lo .klnpup.'ora co.1. 'G IDJ (1 hr.• 43
min.) IllIII Fri. 5:30 p,m.
"Only th. Lon.Iy" .*. (1991, Comady·
D..m.) John C.ndy, M.ure.nO·H...,Anover·
beartng mom threatens ~'rofmBn son's
romanc•. (2 "ro., 20 min.) frI, 8:26p.m,
"Our Son, lh. Ml1chm.kt(' (1 998, Dl8ma)
Ann Jilllan, en.n BulSlyn. An un.xpact.d reu·
nlon leed•• woman back 10 h.r true Iov•. (In
SI.reo) (2 hro.) mit WBd. 10p.m.
"Out10 S.....*~ (1997, Comedy) Jack L.m·
mono W.II.rM.tlhau. Two .glng buddl••clUl••
for romance on an ocean liner. {In Stereo)

. 'PG·13' lID (1 hr., 49 min.) _ Mon, 10:15
p.m.

M

"M.d CIIy" •• (1997. D..ma) John T..volta,
OustJn Hoffman. A reporter manipulates asmall
.'ory Inlo. m.dl. clreu•. (In Sl.roO) ·PG·13' IDJ
(1 hr.. 54 mln.)mD Wed, 8p.m.
"Thl Mlglc Bubbl." ••10 (1993, F.ntesy)
Diana s.lIng.r, John Calvin. Ench.nl.d bub
ble.tran.lonn • mldlll.-.ged hou••wll.'.III.,
(In 51...0) IDJ (2 hIS.) I!lD TUB, 12 a.m.
"M.onum Forc." ••10 (1973. D..ma) Cllnl
E••lwood. Hal Holbrook. "DIrty" H.rry Inve.lI·
gal••gangland·.tyIe murdelS. (In SI.r.o)'A' IDJ
(2 hrs., 4 mln.)1IID Sun. ":45p.m.
"MBJDr Le.gu." ••10 (1980, Comedy) Tom
Berenger..Cha~la Sheen. Ara~g toam tries to
lum Its Pp%&.rlonn.nc••round. (In SI.reo) IDJ
(2 hIS.) Fri. 6p.m. .
"M.ID' Le.ou." ••10 (1909. Com.dy) Tom
Bereng,:.r, Char1lo Sheen. Amgta" le8m lrles 10
lum lIS poorp.rlorm.nce .round. (2 hr.,)"
sal.7p.m.
"M.rathon M.n" •••10 (1978, Suap.nsa)
Dustin Hoffman, laurence Olivier. A graduate
.Iud.nti••Uham.~. Nazi w.rc~mln.1. 'R'
IDJ (2 hrs" 5 min.) _ Sun. '2:35 a.m.
"M....u•• 2" (t997, Suspense} Gabriella
Hall, Rober1 Donovan. The owner of amassage
..rvlce balll.'. crook.d ••n.,or. (In SI.r.o) (1
hr., 35 min.) IIBD Thu. 12:40 a,m.
"M.xlmum R.v.ng." • (1996, Su.p.n••)
Paul Michael Robinson, landon Hall. Escaped
terrorlslaattock B prison housing B jalledcop. (In
SI.r.o) (1 hr" 30 min.) mID Fri. 10:35p.m.
"McC.b••nd Mr•. MIII.(· ••• (1971. We..•
om) Warr.n B••lly, Jull. CM.II.. A crally
gambler looks 10 make 0 lortune In a mining
town. 'R'rm{2 hrs., 1mIn.)" Wed. ':50a.m.
"M••I W.lly Sp."'." .10 (1997, Comady)
Aodn.y Dangertleld, D.bl M.zor. ATV c8lebrtly
pulls an outragaous slunl to save his show. (In
Ste..o) 'A' lID (1 h'" 44 mln,)lII!I1IJ Mon. 10:40
p.m.
"MDn In BI.ck" ."(1997, Sclenc. Flclionl
Tommy lSB Jones, Will Smith, Secrol agenls
monitor extraterrestrial a;ji.of! Enrlh (In
Slerao)1DJ (I hr., 40 min,) Sun. 9p.m.
"MldnlghI8IuD"..(1997, Su.p.n.e) D.mi.n
Chapa,Annabel Scholleld. Abusinessman's life
is ahsUered by anal!urlng temptress, (In Steroo)'
(1 hr.,40mln.lmlDTuB.1I:40p.m.
"Mod.rn Rom.nc." ••• (1981, Com.dy)
A1b.rt Brooka, Kalhryn H.nold. A n.urotlc
Beeks to regain Ihe heart of !he woman he loves.
'R' (1 hr., 33 min.) III!liD Thu, 11:46 p.m.
"Man Onclo" ..... (1950, Com.dy) J.cqu••
Tatl, Jean·Plerrelola. Asimple man Isconfused
by hi. In·I.w'1 modBm g.dgatry. (subUlled) (2
hrs,)1lID Fri. 12 a.m,
"MDnkBY Bu.'n•••" ••• (1952, Com.dy)
Cary Granl, Ginger Rogers. Abumbling chemlSI
leams how 10 reverso flo agingproces8. (2 hrs.)
11m Sun. 8 p.m.
"Moth.r Nlghl" ••10 (1998, Dr.ma) Nick
Nolle, Sheryf lee. An American In Benin as·
sumes the role of aNa~=8smBn. (In Stereo)
'A' IDJ (1 hr., 50 min.) TUB. 5p.m.
"Murd...175 Birch" (1999, Mr."B"') M.II...
Gllb.~, G..go", H.rrtson. Prem .r•. Awidow'.
brother·ln-Iaw may BC1Ually be 8 murderer. (In
sle..o) IDJ (2 hro.) CIIIID TUB. 8 p.m.
"Murd.r Il 1800" ••10 (1997, 5o.pen••)
W.si.y Snip••, DI.n. Lan•. The p...Id.nr.
.on I. Imp,lIcal.d In • sac:..a;: d••II1, (In
SI.reo)'A IDJ (1 hr.. 47 min.) Thu.5p.m.
"Murd.. In thl Firat" ... (1995, Dr.ma)
CMS1Jan SI.'.r, Kevin B.con. An .ttom.y re
pr•••nlS • brutallz.d p~son.r 01 A1calroz. (In
SI.reo) 'A' IDJ (2 hro., 2 mln.)tID Thu. 8 p.m.
"A Uurd.,'01 Crowe" (19g8, 5o",.n58) Cub.
Gooding Jr., Tom Ba..ng.r. Apl.gl.rlzlng I.w·
yerl.lmpllcaladln. ra.h 01 murd.ro. (In Slurao)
'A'1Il (1 hr., 50 min.) mrJ Fri, 6p.m.
"Murphy'. Rom.nct" ..10 (1985, Comedy)

"Th. Laat Hom. Run" (1996, F.ntasy) Tho·
mas <lulry, D.nl.lI. Comerford. A..llrad phyel·
clan recaptureshis baseballillaylng)'Quth, INR'
(1 hr.. 3Omln.)" Thu. 5:30p.m.; Mon. 7:15
p.m.
"Th. Lall TIm. I CommUted Sulcld." **
(1997, Drama) Thoma. J.ne, Kaanu Aoev••.
Basedon Bear Generation Icon Nealcas:t*j
••rly lif•. (In SI.r.ol 'R' (1 hr., 32 min.)
Sun..11:40 p.m. . •
"A La.gul 01 Th.lr Own" ••• (1992, Co·
medy) Oeena Davis, Tom Hanks. Based an the
.tory ollh. alllllrl b••eb.III••gua 011943. (In

o SI...~:1ID12hro.. 6mln.)_Sun. '0:25
p.m. TUB. 8p.m.
"Th. UII1. D.tIh" .10 (11199, su.pensa) P.·
mal. GldlBy, J.T. W.I.h. Amu.ld•• I. drewn
In'o • wab of p.e.lon .nd danger. (In 51...0)
'NA' (1 ~r., 31 min.) IIIII!D Fri. 12:10a.m
''Lollng 11.I.h" ... (1995, Dram.) J•••lc.
Lang., H.II. Berry.An.dppl.dchild'. biological
moll1.rsu•• lorcuSlody. (In SI.reo) IDJ (1 hr..50
min.) mID Sun. 6:10p.m.
"Th. La.' Boyo" ••• (1987, Hono~ J••on
P.lric. Co..yH.lm.Aboy'. broll1.r I.U.ln wllI1.
p.ck of te.n:&;DmPI..... (In SI.reo) 'R'IDJ (1
hr., 37 min.) sal. 10p.m. .
"Lo.lln Am.rlc." ••• (1985, Comedy) AlbD~
Brooks. Jull. H.g.~. AY1JPpl. couple taka •
cro..·counlrylrlp In. molorhom•. (2hlS,)_
Thu. 10p.m.
"Lov. FI.ld.... (1992, D..m.) Mlch.IID PIDII·
fer, Dennis Haysbert. AOalla8 woman makes a
!.,.Iul ,10um.y 10 JFK'. fun...I. (In SI.reo)
PG·13 IDJ (1 hr., 44 min.) IlIl11'IJ Sun. 7p.m.

, "Lov.l. StranO." (1999, D..m.) Kal. N.III
gan, Ron Silver. Premiere. A cancer diagnosis
brtng•• divore.d coupl. 10g.lh.r .g.ln. IDJ (2
hIS.) lID Mon. 7p.m.
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"LA. ConOdlntl.I" .... (1997, MY"Dry)
Kevin Spacey, RusseY Crowe. A young police
otflcer saeteh•• for JusUe. In 1950. l.A. (In
Slereo)'R' III (2 hro., 16 mln.)mrJ Sun. 6p,m.
'1b1 lIind elfo" TIme V: Thl t.ty1t"laul
1.land" ••10 (1997. Advenlure) Voice. 01 C.n·
dace Hudson, Jull.nn. Ha...n. Anlmatad. UI·
tlefoolandhie pa!sllOBroh for8newhome. '0' IDI
(1 hr" 14 mln.)1llIII Woo. 6:30p.m.
"Th. LIII Dey. Dr Franlllith. Fly" •• 11997,
Com.dy·D..mal D.MI. Hoppar, Micha. M.d·
sen. A smaU-tlme criminal plots the dDwntaO 01
hi••mployer. (In St.reo) lID (1 hr.. 40 min.)
IIBDThu,7p.m

"Kelly'. Horoos" *.* (1970, Comedy) Clint
Eastwood. TaUy Savalas An Amencan soldier
hatches a plan 10 steal Nazi gold, em (2 hrs" 30
rnln.JIm:JFrt tJp.m
"Thl Killing Ground," (1998, Suspenso) An·
thony Mlchaol Hall. Cynlhia Geary Desperate
slrangers wage alalal bailie loragold cache 'R'
(I hr, 33 m,n) mrJ WBd, 7:45p.m.
"Kingpin" ••v, (1996, Comedy) Woody Har
relson, Randy QU81d. left In Progress. A
washed·up bowler takes on an Amish farmer as
• prol.g•. (In Slereo) 'PG·13' 1DJ(1 hr.. 53 mln.1
IlJID 5." 7 p,m.
"KI.. oIOI.h" .** (1947. Suspense) Brian
Donlevy, Victor Mature. A caplured jewel thief
becomes B pollee inlonnant. (1 hr., 36 mm l
sa Fri. 8.30 p.m.
"Klu or Kill" .*. (1997, Drama) Frances
O'Connor, Malt Day. A pedophile and police
chase two lovers across Australia (In Stereo) 'R'
em (1 hr., 35 min.) em. Mon. 9p.m.
"KI.. thl Girl." •• (1997, Suspense) Morgan
Freeman, AshleyJudd. An escaped viCUm anda
for.n.lc ."Pen ,,,II. ~1I.r, (In SI.r.o) 'A' IDJ (2
hIS,) ll1D Mon, 1:30 p,m,

"I Know Wh.t You Did lei' Summl'" • VJ
(1997, Honor) J.nnif.r love Howltt, S.rah
Michelle GeUar. Teens are terrorized by Bpay.
chopalh in a fisherman's coal. (In Stereo) 'R' lID
(1 hr.. 41 min.) mrJ Mon. 12:35.,m.
"Th.lc. Slorm" ...10 (1997, Drom.) K.vln
Kline. Joan Allen, Two 70s·era suburban clans
crack under Internal strains. (In Stereo) 'R' em (1
hr., 53 min.) _ Mon. 6 p.m.
"In & Out" .... (1997, Com.dy) Kevin Kiln.,
Joan Cusack, A Midwestern schoolleacher Is
OUlad on n.llolJjlll.l.vI.lon, (In 51...0) ·PG·13'
IDJ (1 hr, 30 mlh.) IIIll!J Mon. 8p.m.
"Indlcent Propo.II'· •• 1/:1 (1D93, Drama)
Robel1 Redford, Demi Moore. A man oflers a
couple $1 mUllon lor a nIght wUh th~ wife. (In
SIB"O) lID {2 hro.) mID Woo. 12:30 .,m,
"Inlpeetar Liar••: In'erRIII Serpent" (1990,
My".ry) (PM 1012}John Thaw, K.vln Wh.,ely.
Afamed environmentalist Is murdered before a
leClure. (1 hr.)_ Tue. 8p.rn.• 120.m.
"Inspector Morae: In'.ml. Serpent" (1990,
Myslery) (Part2 012)John Th.w, K.vlnWh.,.ly.
A lamed environmentalist Is murdered before a
locluro. (1 hr.)" Woo. 8 p.m., 12 a.m.
"lnllm.l. Dlc.pllon" .10 (1997, Su"",nsa)
George Saundors, lisa Boyle. A married man
begins an aHalr with an alluring housema1e, (1
hr., 45 min.) am Fri. ':35 a.m,
"lnYI.lon U.S.A." • (1985, Adventuro) Chuck
Norris, Richard lynch. Aformer agenl goes Into
aellon when ~ovtets invade the U.S, (2 hm., 15
min.) I'III!D sal. 8:25 p.m,
"IIlIIRd.ln Ih. Str••m" ••1}, (19n, Drama)
GBorg. C, Scott, CI.lre Bloom. A vI.1t by hi.
estrangedsons sparksan artlsrsemo1lons. 'PG'
(I hr" 45mln,)_ Thu. II p.m.

"Jaw." •••• (1975, Horror) RoV Scheider,
Rober1 Shaw. A oreal white shark terrorizes a
New England fesor11own. rm (2 hm., 5 mIn.)
11m Woo 12:30 a.m.
"Joe Kldd" .... (1972, WoSlem) Cllnl East
wood. Rober1 Duvall. A man becomes caughl in
a Mexlcan·American range war. (2 hrs.) IIiD
Wed. 805 p.m.
"Julian Po" ..* (1997, Comedy-Dramal Chris·

1Ian Slater, Robin Tunnoy. Townspooplelreat a
suicide-minded man like a celebrity (In S1ereo)
1Bl (1 hr., 25 min,lll!D TUB. 8:40p.m.
"Jungll Fever" ••• (1991, Drama) Wesley
Snipes, AArJilballa Sciarra. Ablack Drchiloct has
an aflalr With his whllfl secretary. (3 hrs ) OJ
SlIn Bpm.
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ilndllght" (1995, Drama) John Phillip law.
!Ihy ShOwer A young aClor leaves a wealthy
man lor 8n allUring model, (In Storoo) (1 hr..

,mm)_50',030pm
ilt Ind Run" (1997. Suspense) Kan Salin,
1'i10flerRyan WInters Aman hilslhe road Wi1h
troublesome call QlrI (In Slereo) !lD (1 hr., 30
,n ).. Fri t2..05 a.m.
fh. HItch.," ...YJ 1'986. Suspense) C, Tho·
<\9 Howell, Rutger Hauer. A homicidal hl1ch
ll;ortargets 8 young motonS1lor death (2 hrs.)
_Sun '2:30a.m.
~omag." ..10 (1995, Myalery) Blythe D.n·
Jr, Frank Whaley. Aashbac:Jcs reveal the ev
IS surroundIng a woman's murder (In Stereo)
hIS )IIl!IJ Fri. ":30 p.m.

-1oml Alone 3" *'h (1997, Comedy) Alex O.
'11. Oleic Krupa. A clever a·vear·old boy de
nr19 hlshomelromBplBs. (In Stereo) 'PO'[IIJ{l

42 min lam Thu. 7p,rn.
'-ioml of lhe Ir..." ••• v, (1949. Orama)
ilnk lovflJoV, Jamas Edwards An injured

'caven's Burning" •• * (\9!H "'">I'ljnsc)
,";!loll Crowe. Youkl Kudoh A J'lplmeso

" "litn stages her own dlsappeafflllr.llln Aus·
lila Un Ster60) 'R'!ID(l hr., 36 min J IJ!!D TU8
, lOam.
Ilgh Noon" •••• (1952, Wco;ternj Gary

-P8r, Grace Kelly A murderer ar,rJ hiS gun
··fl plol rellonge against a shentlfl 1hr. 30
'1 1111D Woo 1 f p,rn.
lIJacklng Hollywood" ••• (1997 Orama)
"ry Thomas. Scot! Thompsotl Two room
,Ies plan 10 steal dallies Irom 8 mfjVlO shoal
'Jloreo) 'NA'11 hr, 31 min) lImB Wed. ,

"Hallelujah" ••• (1929, MusIcal) Daniel L
Haynes. Nina Mae McKinney. A man turns to
'fJllfJll)n altor hiS brolher's doath (2 hrsllllD
MIl" 11 P m
'ThQ Hand That Rocks the Cradle" •••
: 'J'11 SIJ'iI.ltmsel Annabella SClfJHiI. f\fJlJocca

I 'I. ~,""rn/jY A woman vows lu dO~II'J:r' 8 family
I.,· ',llunaslruherw009 fin Stereo) 'R':rr. {I h, ,

"'In JBBD Man 11 p m
IInng 'Em High" ulfa (1968. Western) Clmt

I "' .' ....oor], Inglu Stevons A rane-hor swears
"'IIll1ga on the men who tned 10 lynch him (2

. 'if] ITlIn J liD Thu 6p m
'lippy Gilmore" ** 11996, Comedy) Adam
'''II'H. Chn"llopher McDonald An III·
.patod hockey playfll bQCCJmflS iI qolfmg
<,.01110" [In Stereo) ~ (2 hrs ) IElJ Sal 7

bl.ckGIdl.cov.1S m.n'. common.llly. (1 hr., 25
mln,)_ TUB. 9 p.m.
"HDnoy, I BI.w Up Ih. Kid" ..10 (1992,
Fanlasy) Rick Mor.nl•• M.rcl. SI....man, An
Inv.nlor .cdd.ntaIlY.; hi. child wlll1 .n
.nl.'Y.rr.y, (2 hIS.) TUB.l:30B.m,
llHo.tag (1993, Drama) Kothy Balu8,
Colin FI~h. AI.ct·b•••d .d.p".,ion .boullh.

"010'" (1970 .~-, )B "A Id B.llUlho.tag••. (lnSI.reo)'AIDJ(1hr.. 30mln.)
• J ••• ,,,",van UIB u" eyno 8, ...... Th 845....... U.: p.m.

Lauren Hullan. Agonls force an IUl-eon ;Wi; "Ho~ I Spent MV Summer" .1h (1990. Co-
nab a corrupt politician. (2 hrs., 35 min.) medy) John Ratzenberger. Sh,erman Hemsley.
Sal. 12:55 a.m. Mischievous teen-agers wreak havoc ala new
"GlIttIC." *•• (1997, Science Fiction) Ethan summer camp. (2 hrs.)..Fri. 8 p.m.
Hawke. Urnll Thurman. An outsider poses as a •
genollcally superior citizen. (In Slareo) 'PG:, 13'
lID (1 hr.. 52 min.) mrJ Fri, 7:45 p.m.
"The GllunU"." *.'h (1977, Drama) Clint
Eastwood. Sondra Locke. Adetective escorts 8

prostllute teslifyingq;;sl the mob. (In Starea)
lID (I hr., 50 min.) . Mon. 7p.m.
"a.Rlleman', Agreement" *.** (1947,
Drama) Gregory Pock, Dorothy McGuire. A
reporter poses as a Jew for an article on anti·
Semlll.mllD(l hr., 5Omin,I_Thu. 6p.m., I
a.m.
"Get on the Bu." *.* (1998, Drama) Richard
Betzer, De'Aundre Bonds. Men of diverse back·
grounds Iravel to the Million Man March. (In
SIB,.ol 'A' IDJ (2 hIS.) mD Woo. 11:45 p.m.
lIB Sun. 5p,m.... TUB, m:t5p.m.
"Gil" *** (1998, Drama) Angelina Jails,
Mercedes Ruehl. Based on the rise and lall 01
5upennodel Gla Carangl. (In Siereo) 'R' [If) (2
hro I IIIlI!D Fri ":45 p.m.
"Glgol" ••• (1962. Comedv·Drama) Jackie
Gleason. Katherine Kath. AmuleJanitorshellers
a prqslilute and her daughter. (1 hr" 44 min.)
tDMon,8p.m.
"Thl Ol~. Dnlh. B••ch" •• (1965, Mu.lcall
Noreerr Corcoran, Martin West. Vacationing
soronty sislers stir up Ihe loca..beach boys. (1
tll ,20 mln,)_ Sal 8'30 pm
"Go Down D.ath" •• (1944, Drama) Myra
Hemmings. Samuel H. James. A---.Er8£,cher
slands accused 01 Immorality. (1 hr.) II!D Mon.
'pm.
"The Golden Child" •• (1986, Comodyl Eddie
Murphy, Charles Dance. A social worker
searche6lor 8 mysUcal Tibotan child. (In Stereo)
·PG·13'1ID(1 hr ,31 mln.)IlIl11'IJSun. '0:35p.m,
"Gte••• 2" ." (1982, Musical) Maxwell Caul·
lield. Michelle Pfeifler..A Bntish exchange stu·
denl lalls lor a female ;j&:jader, (In Stereo)
'PO' 1BI (1 hr., 55 min.) Sun. 7p.m.
"Thl G~..n Pllt~r.." .**y, (1936-, Fantasy)
Rex Ingram, Oscar Polk. A collection 01 Bible
stones Irom ablack perspective, (1 hr" 45 min.)
II!D Mon. 10p.m.
"Gunlmakl" ••% (1953, Westem) Audie
Murphy.SUlloanCabot. Astrangermust provllhis
worth belore he IS accepled. (1 hr., 19 min.)
_ Sal. 6:35 p.m.. 12:35 a.m,
"GUI" .*1fJ (1976, Comedy) Edward Asner,
Don KnoUs A loolball team hires B mule to kick
I'eld goal. 'G' [{lJ II hr, 30 min.) _ sBI 11
pm

"The Fury" .*'h (1978, Horror) Kirk Douglas,
John Cassavetes. Nelarlous oovernmenl
.g.nts ~dn.pa young 1.I.p.lh. (2 hlS.;55 min.)
IlIII Sal. 10:50p.m.
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"Zlnon: Gld 01 the 2ht C.nlury" (1998•
Sct.nc. F1ctlCfll K1..lsn Blonns, Rav.n·
Symon•. Ag1d ..Iaed on i Ill." sllllon gele
down to EIrIh.1JIl (1 h,.• 37 min.) GIlt Mon. S
p.m:, '2:40 a.m.

Alonely youth (Martin Vlllarona)
retreats into a fnntasy world to satisfy
his desire to play piano in The PlDnet
of Junior Brown, airing Sunday. Feb.
7, on Showlime. .

Junior, 0 leen-oger with an un
quenchable appetite for food and mu
sic. must endure an overbearing moth
er who cuts his plano's strings and an
eccenlric music teacher who won't let
him near her inslJ1Jmenl.
. A model of the solar system, with
him as the 10th plnnet. l~spires his
fllRtasies of musical fulfillment:

•

" "

[-lbUcTelevision

,
" (

,
~. '

IN FOCUS

THE
Soldiers

BLACK
Without'.

'USS:
Swords

. .
•

The Black ~:SoldiersWlIh·
out Swom is an engaging historical
accountlhat chronicles lhe-growlh, ae;

complishmenls,lIIld i1luslrious history of what once was this country's
only voice for Ibe Afriean·AmericllR communily•

The 9O-minute special is Ibe first document8ry to provide an in-depth
'examination of Ibe history lIRd contributions lIf AfricllR·American news
papers. Since the early IBOOs, blaek newspapers have existed in almost
every major city in Ibe United Slates. The'{Jlack Pl'eBs: Soldiers Without
Swom gives life to Ibis fascinating,lillle.knownhistory by weaving in·
terviews wilb editors, photographers. BJKf journalists of Ibe blaekpress
with archival foolage, photographs, and Ibe music of Grammy award
winningjazzartist Ron Clirter. SIage, screen. and television actorJoe Morton
namlles the film. .

The Blaek Press: Soldiers WIlhout Swom airs Monday, February .
Bib at 9:00 p,m. '

Clulnnel37elevlslon frOtn
&stem NewMe~o University, POTtakB. NIIII M,xico .

v.nlUra) Nicholas Rowe. Alan Cex. SchoOl·
met•• Holmes .OOWalJDn .mbark on Ihol,n..t
..... 'PG.13'(1 h'..4~mln,)_Bun, Sp.m"
'ZI.m. .

v

w
! '

"YeiU Lucky Dag" (11lU8, ComocM KlrIe Ca.
malOll, Jamss Averv. II dog DlVChIil beOOmli
thacalltSkarofuaninl h.rr;III(I h,., 28min.)
_ Fd. 7:20p.m., ,2:60...m .
"Young Sbldo.k "almal" **" (18115, Ad·

"Tha Wacky ZOO of Morgan City" **-~970,
ColI1Idv) (Plllli 012) HII HoIbtooIr, Joe n.
An aecounllnl II appoInfId _ rilHII' a
alIq mevor.1II /1hEm.
"TbI Wacky ZOO of . . cnr ** ~870,
C<ImIdVl (P1III2 012) HoI Joe n.
An aecounllnlllllllPOlnltd _ mlitar a
II1adII mI~.1II II hr.). SI£ 9PJ11, ,
"WoiklblPnludLand"**% (1858,wOIlaml
Aulh MulJlbV. AnnI8InClllft. MIBltry IlIIn
JohnP.~IIubltIo,ApacblaulonornV.(fh,.,
28 min,).Brn'O:3Op.m.
.",WHpl!lII al·lI....Dlalrlclloll" *** (11197,
S.U..) GebrlelDyrn•• Den KIngaIay. BuIIiI8..
dvala Ittempl to p,ulC/llH 1111 _ Ioo1baII
...... (In Slereo) R'III (1 h,.. 40 mIn.)_
SlI.7p,m.
''W.'N Talkin' s.rlou. MonlV" **v.. (1883,
Comedy) D.nnl. F.d... Leo ROlli. Two.mIJIo
lime hoOds bo1ch • plan 10_. beall' bofM!a.
(In Stereo) 'PO·la' (1 h,., SI mln.)_ Wed.
~~p.... .
"Wban Trumfll!l! F...." ** (1888, Dlllme)
Ron EIda!!'J F/llikWhllley.AU.S.aoldI.rld••1o
surviveewoddW'T II baW•. (In Siereol 'R'III(1
h'" 33 min.). Mon, It:.I8p,m,
"Whar. EI81.i D.n" *** (1869. AdIflflIU")
Richerd Burton, Clint EIatwood. E111. commen·
dosmount. derlng ..scu. b.hlnd .n.myline•.
(2 hll" 45 min,) _ Fd. S:80p....
''WhIt.' U9htnln8" ..II (1m, Advantu..)
Durt RIVfI8/dI, Jennlfe, BlWng.lay. An .x..on
helDaleaeralall"!!lebraakupemoonablne dng,
(2 hra., 15 min.) _ SIr. 10:40 p....

. ''Whlle NI8b1e" *** \'805. DlllIIIa) Mikhail
llatYahnlkov. Gregory Hn.a. ARunlan d.lec
10' becom.s strended be.k In Ih. USSR. (Iq
Stereo) 'PO'13'1II(2 hra.• 15mIn.)_Wed.
I:of8•.m
''WIldM.llbuWnlcendl"(1884.ComIdy)8e'.
ball Moora. SIlvie J.... America'. /oVellul
women ~II In a~m••how. (In
St.reo) 'NR' (1 hf.,25m1n.)_TIIu. 9:851/,'"
''Woman I Men: 110M.of Blductlon" ***
(1890. Dlama) Jom.. WQlld., Melania OrflRIh.
AlIIIoDVoIl1Ddnh/ghIkll1Ungromanuoral.1Ion
,,'(In SIIIIID) 1IIf(1 fir.. 30 min,) _ SlI.
9:48PO"'; Wilt 6:30p....

T.
''Talklng Abou1. 81..' **% 1I994. QDmodv
1)lImal MIm Wavan.. Manly W.IkIr. Coup/H
IlIlIand~I.lan~lboilkPlI1V.("'Slereo)
(lhr.,~_MoII. tI:60p.m.
'Taak *** (1848, AdvonlUra) GIJv
COope', Jan. Wyell. Naval offIcaIIlIlUtIlIIelo
lilPnIPIIaltlundl'orc:anlln. (2h...l_SlI.,.,.p.m. ,
''T_arDo.a: TbI JIllIde praaurSIOry"
*.v.. (1882, D..ma) Brtsn Dennlhy, J.D Dan·
lei•• Chronlclea Iha IllOOa labo, 1Oede~. ten'
uoulds. topowe" 12 h...)...SI£ 8p,m.. IZ
a....
'''••n Wile"" ** (1999. CemedVl Robyn
LIvIfV, D.n Gau1hl.,. A.tudtnl'us•• m.8lcel
;JOWlI1i1owk\ 1h.1lDv01hI'draoms. 'Pll·13' III
1I hr•• 45 min.)III Tu.. 8p.m,
'T.quU. S.nd.... **~ (1980, Drama) M.I
llibson, MIch.Ue Prellf.r. A""" muat confronl
his Idend, .·IonnerdrugdIal.,. (2 hra.. 30 min.)
mSl£9p.....
''Tu.. Chlln'lllW M.......' Th. N.xt
e ....llt!on" **v.. (Iggs. Horral) R.nn Zoll·
weger, Mellhow McConauuhlY. Le.lhena.e
•nd friendllelllldze aome Ioal t.lII-8g.,.. (In
Stereo) III (1 hr" 30 min.) II1II Fd. 7p.m.
''TIl", .hoof Hone., Don' TI1IV?" ***%
(1868, Dllme) J.nl Fonda, B.... D.m. A
coupl.1n n.ed '" men", anler a.denea mera·
Ihon.(lnSI.reo) ·PO·(2h.... 1mln,)_Mon.
1:601....

. ''Th.TIIlnll.n'' _(1834.Myat'rvlWiIIlem
Powal'. Myrna lAy. Nick .nd Nora Cheri..
.een:b 10'. missing Invento'. III (2 hre.) lID
l7ru. Sp.m.
"Thll.Vlof.nlPeopl."**11 (1950, W.stem)
Chlrilon HOllon. Anne Baxt.'. S",Ib.ra lind
connlcl uOOa," ru1hlea'.uovemmenl. (1 hr., 40
min., 8 W8<t '0:30 p.m.
''TIlumblUno'' ** (1894. Fanlaly) Volce. of •
Jodi BinlOll. Carol Channing.AnlriIaled. Atin~
filly..llImharon. tru.lovo. 'G' (1 h,., 34 min.)
_ SlI. 6:30p,,,,
"111 Than W.' Vou" *101 (1897, Comedy)
Jelfl/ll l'IblI.oom,~ MeDannou. Thl
m~.!!,JWo latid 101'011 II continualY prev.'Ili~~reo) 'PO·1S' III (1 h,,, fl3 min.)

PJII, .
''TN.T,"*" 111lU8. AdvaIltu..)Ollvlllerun.,.
Eric Robartl, to. m.rcell8lV'lpIon.1o ren.. ,rom
killing 9O.w'Y. (In SI.reo) 'R'III (1 h,.,30mln~
_Sar, 8p.... . .

...

1V IIJ Ruidoso • Feb. 3, 1999· II

"'a~fa1IalnloVe~anlOOlai"fo.to,. "80lll.mtdan~MunlI""'**"(l88G,. ''1'omo_Nallll'IlIM''***II887,'Mv.,.,
.(l'!.~:.:i4i.mIP:~.MoiL tOPJll, . ' ,~MIke"...N~T"Io1••Aco'mmlI· lure) PlIllloa_, .ron.1han P/)'CO. JIIIIIl•
•_""lind, lilt._...' **'* (l1l:l2,' ,.,-warvpOollllra"_IIIlYWllflnldleJ, ~il BondtIIeJ to ~oCllCI!It a communlcallona .
~~8I1tInnvmeld"'oIElbi1RJ:,~~ 6\ei;o11ll (1 "'.,30mln.) _ ~5;8/Ip....\VIlOOfl. ~n SIe~1 'PG-13' III (I hr., &I 'min,)
..... ~ Ilbab. ..~,_...,.Iy. "......andOollla'nh...." (I"" Drama! _* 9p.ir1. , ...,
12 hJa,) _ Tu& t a.IlI.· SIewIIt Orange" Pie, AnaeU: GQdIi WIIIIf- "JoDIII." **t* (1982 Comedy) Du Uh HII
'R'nItR"IThlng"•.*lIll1l8,SU~nu)Jamas III\'alII h.donlsleln 1h.lWln liibIIcal clUu.1II (2 . men;' 'JUSICI 'Lange. ""un~ .~o;

ullO,EmlyLlqyd.AIII;lo'YworUllalOn:ad1o . hIL, 94 min.) _ SlLIOp.... \pOo.se.iYiOmanlolllldnoap",I' (2h.. 30'
IItuu:,W4I11aolcilllll.(lnSlereo)·R'lIIl1h,..28 ''S~I Food"***(1887. Comedv--Dnl V.· min,). Sun. 9Pm. . . ,. . ..
~n,), SlI, 11 p.m. neue L. Willillms, VJvIca A.FOllo DomnU. ''Top Oun"'*** (1808, Drama) Tom CruIse'
Rid. ' ***'" (1881. D~.w1lJlNl Bnl\y, .uoubl.send IIlnass Ihreet.n••~"IlIIlV. /ij,ny Mellill., Ne"V p11018 \lila to Ihookies to

Dien.Ke.ton.Osca""'nnIn8....unlollh.ll. (In St.,,,,,) 'R'IDl(1 h,.. .64 min.)" Tue. Cl!lII1P'!I.,o'~iO'thuno ... (2h...,2Omln.l_
oljoum.I"'Jol1nR.ed.IIIJ(3hra..S!'mIn.)_ ;.!O:IO,p.... ".,' S.I. d:05p.rrr; , .' ' •.ru.. 9:3(lp·", .. BIIIC8 TftI.k.II**~ (18!17, Sc:lence·fIc. ."T,uth 1Il1:Q11l1qu.nell,N."." ** 11087,
'nIt1llf" ** (1084, ComedV) D.nIa Le.'Y,. , lion) D.nnls Hoppe" SlePh.n Dorfl.GellcUc . DrimII)Vlncenlllallo.Myk.IItWllllomso~.Fugl·

Judy Davis. ~ Iblll coma Io~'" 101dn8. .h"""'.. Slt!mbl•••",ssa plot lq !naEllI1ll, ' ·QllaCl/mlnals.bduct.couple'eitd"••dlo,N.w
.b"lckedng ""'i:;"hosIe8a.(ln StiI8O) 'R'1Dl (1 (InSter.eo)·PO·I3'1IIJ11 h,..30mln,\ ' Bun, 6 Mlldoo. (In Stereo) 'R' IIIJIl h,,, 4B mln.)_o''' 33min.!, Sun, 101/,m. . ·p,m. ..' Fd. 8:48p.... . '. "," '
'The R.ne, ** (10". Ho.llll~ P8IIeiopeAnn . "Speed 2: C",I•• Conlrol" 11 .(18!17, Sus- '. S1rf.r· *** (1891, CllIJIadY'~a) CRO:U"N " 00'UNTlt IIMiller. TOm Sizamo... A rav.nou.• mon"" pena.) Sendra BUlloclr, J.sci'I PI1dO.A mad-... DonnyAleIIo;AnlbonylJiPe811a, Mobj;1 k. .' ID.J . '" ._ . ',I'

.Ialka g~":'1e .1 • Ch;lIO mOnum g.... pn men.•esIhe lielmol.'wUJltoua~ liner. IoIt11V tlnaUsl to IUmoVer hll I/c:k.t ... 30 -
St.reo) R 1DI(1 hr" mln.)fIJIFd, UJ45 (InStereo)III(2hra.)fDTu•• 8p.... . 'mIn.I.Sun. t:3Oa,m. oV' ' "
e,/II· , ''Th.SpltnJaGdll"**~ (189Il,Dram.)AIIson ''TWo Mlnut, Wlmlng" ** (1810, Suspen.e) Edward,Windsor retilms 10, paS with Ibe secon~ installment of his
R.mo WIIII.m.: lIII .Advelllu.. D.gln." E11lon, Ellon Bulllyll. An .x...... Gnds au!fllclon Chadlon Hnton Johit C.....II8I... /I snip.'
...(1865, I\4VInlU..)FredWard.Jo.1Giay./I .nd IdeOOeh!D In • am.1I toWn. (In Slereo) prep.... toabooiInto••"'Wdof foolbolll.ns (S acc.ll!im~ Crown& ,CoUll"'" Sf!~ies witJi an exploratiOJ\of En,/lliJl1 sites
lonne, dllectIVe Is lashloned Intb • top .dnlll· ·PO·1S' III (1 hr., 50 mln,)_ Sun. 8p.m" h...l_ Tu•. Ia.m. ". . -lnc(udln....alaees;foltresses. lIRd.plaees along ....e RI'ver Thames -I'n'

',l:\er.(lnSfereo)·PO-13·(I",.•54mln.l_ "SP1.,"".**.{Ill84.Com:'TO/11J1ankll.: . f Dr UI

. "Ra;::~'Id" Yr* (1890, Comedy) Undo ~~g1~:~~~';'I'cJd~':~. (In~'::j.l;, ',;."..., ....-- . ~istorically ~chLondon. ThedJpo..e:-1i1!ltCrown & CouDtry P:airs o~'PBS
Bfal,. Lesli. Nlelnn./I ..U..deKOl<lslhW.. III (I b,., 51 ml",)..sal. lO:I8p.m.", U as pari of HIStory's Best on PBS. :" '.'
!l'e de~.'o, e fonn., possnslon. (In S1e1ll\l) "SIIg" **11(1897, Susp.nse) Andrew . T' .J '. W/ndSQr.lbird son /II1d yOllngesl child. of Qu"'n~Ii2a,belb II a'nd the'
PO-I3 (1 h,,, 24 min.) liliiii FIf, 1:80p.m. McC.!1hV. John SIockwell.A beeb.lor party'. ~'UIIII.; pili.u.... (1!l97, Drama)dehadle .,. '"
"Rh,mel R...on" **11 (18,97. Docum.n'· leaUviUn I.ed 10 d..d&;:....~I11.... II" Sh••n, Malll Winnlnghom. A psych II. II",· D,uke' or Edinburgh. focuses on SOllie of the world's most famous'
IoI\llMullc'-n. oIf.,Ih.I,vlow.onlh••voluQon Stereo)III(1 hl..3Omln,1 Moll: to:201/,m. lIoliler telTlJlf••• 'hls n...-doG, n.'I!hbo.., (In h't' I . ,- . I d' B

'ol~rphop.(lnSt.reo)'R'lDIl1h~..34m1n.)_ "Slawlrd••• S.hool:'.1oI (1808, Comedy). Slereo) 'R' 111(1 h,•• 20 mln.)_ Tu., 10:80 • arc I eelura. Icons.. IRC u IRg ucklnghom Palace. t.he Houses of
Wed,IOp,m . '. BretlCuIl.•n, Ma'YC.dolltl••/lmoU\'l'.rew"es . p.m.' Porliamenl (also known os the Paloce of Westminster). 'Big ~en.

, ,"Ro.lWOod"*** (1997. D/l!IIIo) Jon VoIght, • hl8h hopeeofbecomlng lIIohl.llendinle. 'R' (1 "Unlvanal Boldl.f· *~ (1992. Adventure) W . Abb
Vlng RII...... Angry while. Itta.k'. moslly h'., 24 mln.)·flJlMon. 'fp.m. . J.anoClaud. Van Donvne. Dolph Lundg",n. A . eSIl~tnster ,ey.an~well·known sites along.'.tl1e River Th~lJ!~s.

. black town In 1823l'1orlda. (In$lejeo) 'R' IIIJ (2 "StrUt Flghlt, Ii: TbI AnlmlltdMovl." ** .geneUcally enhanced eoldlar I&dolms his h~· mcludmg GreenwIch Pal.ace.lbe Tower ofLondon, Ibe,Isle ofDogs~-and
h.... 20 min,) _ Tue. t.I:sop.... · . (1984. Adv.nlur.) Anlmat.d. K.n and RVU ~el· manl1K.llq Sle"'9) 'R' (1 hr" 44 mln,)1lIIIIJ Fd, "'ower.Bn··do,e. ' . ... , \
"Ro.wall: TbI All....AlltCk" (1998, SCI.nt:e II•• murd...us .rime "",dlcel., (in SIo",o)(1 11301I,,",." D
FIctIon) Steven fNnn. K8te G...nhoUie. PIll' hr.• 45 m!n.)lllil'liII Fd. 5:16p.m. As a" b f E Ia' d' D aI F 'I" .•". d . '
mle... AlI.ns arrive 10 desflil~ men'lI nucleer "StrlItOyp"118ill1, Drilma/,JuSllnpeoe,.scolI ~-- .~ mem er

0
ng n s ",.,y amt "wm sorbpngs to Crown &

cepablilly. (In SlI"'o) IDI (2 hill.)" l7ru, 7· Cook•.Asmall·dm.clllOkjo nsepowerfulcrime - V Country II an inside" s persp,llclive. This distinctive vantage point.
p.m.. • 1Yndk:e1.,(lnSte..0)'R'(lhr.• S2mln,)_ combied 'lh~ , IJ' 'i~'dl'l 1m . I ' .
"Ru.""***(l991. Drama) JOlOn Polrlc,J.n- Fd:,O:88p.... ' ' n WI ascma nglac.....n Ille own Ia eS,offersanengaging.
nile, Jeson I.8lgh. Two cops IIghlfhelr down. "SlIIklng Rlilmblinca"* (1987, AdulQ'Glan ''Th. Van" **J18Il0,com~ColmMeanQY. in-depth exploration ofEnglIsh history . . , '.,
ward spiral Into drug eddlC1lon,'(2 hre., 5mln.l Nicol., MlchaeILllopold.Aflllllll.coplollblo,a ~:mn::~ild:~~ler:r,~ryJglf~:': Crown & Coun..." 0 wi.IIbe brolldcas." '. t SundayUt 10;00p'.m. bemnni.ng
..l7ru. IZ:06a.m. i. : mu~t \Ifcdm'. '11ll' twin bllllhar.(ln Slereo) 45·mln.)" Tuo. 8:30 p.m. J D'

, ' 'NR (1 h",30mln.)_Fd. lOp.m, • I " ( February 71b. . " , .
"Slrlp(alll"**(1888,Comedv--DlBJIla) Deml' 'Vo ••no ** 1997. AdvanlUte)Toinmy l.8e

___....-~----_ Moora, Armand ·AesenIe. AMiami rnoIhar lie- Jonn. Ann. Heche, Thli'llaat Ib on .s lava
S. . .... ::r.i t _. I k---, (2 oozes IhnlUUh downlown Los AngII.s. l'n_ co • r 0,..n aom. qu. ....... Slereo) 'PO.tS·1II (1 h,., 4~ min.) _ S.t 6

, , ' h.... 20 min, _ Sun. Sp.m" 8:2Op,m•
. . "Saturn 3" ** (1880, Sclen.. Flctlonl Khk "Suddln .mPlcf' **'L (1883 Drama) "'Unl p."" -

DduglU', Farrah Fowoelt. Aspe.. st.!Idon lit EeslWood, Sondral.oc:b.lletecilv.!lInYllel- "Volunlt.,,~ "'*% (1885. comedthvl Tom
men.ctld by a modmen end "Ib roboL (2 "...) lahan ••••ri:b.s ler.. IIdllldllar. (In SI.,.o) 'R' Hinfle. John candV· :.cla)'bOV jolne • P.a..
..SIt?p,m., "p,m. . • III (I hr•• 57 min.) _ ru., 'Z,'O..... ~.":"OlpO.....scapa I '0 ling d.bl, (2 hra.)am
"Scorln8" * 11895. Adill" Dbd. Jlne B·.... "Summ., Lov,N" ** (1882 Drama) P-I-r ",Merle S. Parra. An e",lI.~CO~d~ ••••• "Vo,aga o'T.m1~' (1890. Suspense) undsa~. O~J1aUhlr. DaM Hannah. Two A!n.dCln W"gn•.', Brlln n0nn-hV, Adoctor I-oms Ihat '
.ralile Iml1lllng lid. (In 511R10)' R' (I hroo 45 . denillpand. f....."ldled lUmmI' In G ,.• ". • • -
min.)_5.... 10p.m· (In Slereo) III (l11r..46 min.)" S.t 7p.m. • rum:;;h1rbD...d••dIVvlrus.(In 5t."'0) (2
"TbI 8Icral AO'rit" ** (lllIl8, DramI) Sob "SunHlDoUl."""" ***(1850, Drama) Wil. hrs.) SI£ "p.... .'
Hooklns.PatdclaArquette,Aaaboleu~.mfsslon IIem Holden. Glc!rIa S_n. A WIll.' II . ' ,
for Ibe Runlen 9OVlImmeill~ aw'Y. (In doomad.....nbll.udllcectbyan.gedlc1re••.
51l1"0) 'R'III (I h,., 35 min.) _ Fd. 10:06 III II h,., 50mln.)_ Sun. S:.30p.m.
/lom. . . . "8wIlchbaek'··.1oI (1837. Suspense) D.nnls '
''tiacrata of an _." ** (llI3Il. Drama) Q••id, Dennv GIov.,. An FBI .gom h."'s "
KaV F..,..u, O.org. Bllnt. An ........ produ. T.....blrillnab. nrlalldllar.(ln SIOIlD) '1I'1ilI .
..r.,w.rchllllClc:omprll.alovllllangil. (1 h,.. II h,.. 58 min.) _ Fd. Sp.m.
46 min,) _ Moll. ":48p.m.

, "8arga.nt RuUldIll" *** (1880, WOOlem)
J.lfreyHunlar,eonatence Towers.AnlnnOCltlt
blaclc8old!e,lIchargedwllhrapa.,wmurd.,.(1
h'., 58 mln.18 1111. I1:t8pm.
"ShIdowolDoubt" (lllIl8,SUspenu)MIIenIe
lJdflllh.Tom 8erengar.1Idelen.nnom""ole
ceUQhlupln.lDllgI1muidl,ceu. (InS_)'R'
111(1 hroo 5OmIn.).•Tllo. 8:16p,m.
"~DWoftheThlnMan· **" (1841. Mys
tarvI Willlm Powell, Myma Loy. Nlckand NOli
Chad.s a1eulh a pal,ol~munlo..,(2
h".) _l7ru. f2o.m..'
''Shenandoah'' *** (1885, bllJlll)' Jame.
5ltwaII. Doug McCIuIl. IIVI_ f muet
choouhl••1d.'nthaClvllWar. (2 h ,20mln.)
_ TUI. t2:30 I,m. ' .
"S"lpwractrad" ***(1980, AdvenlU") BUen
Sme.tail. Gabriel Byrn•. A....ln boy beolHrie.
Involvld!napllll.·.ncrelplan•• (2 hll.)_
Fd. t:3O e;m. .
"SllInl F.II" **~ (1994, SUspenn) RIcherd

'Dl8)'fuss.John U1b1JOW' An eutlltleyouth I. lb.
onlywIlnen to aC:Oubl. murda,. ~n Slereo) 'R'
111(1 hr.. 41 mln.r_Mon. 12:08a.m.
"Silkwood" *** (l9B3,Drama) Meryl Stresp,
Kult Russ.IL Aplutonium plonl wo"",, .xpos.s

. unllfeworldngcondlUon•. 'R·IDl(2h...,II min,)
_Mon,Sp.m,
"Sin100R.d.inptlon" (1884. Drama) Cynlhla
Bibb, Richerd llri.co, AIIpe vIc1Imdlscov....
.hoofdng trulh aboul h., apouS'. 12 h...)..
SI£ 7p....
.'nIt '10." (1888, Dnimo) (P1I111lf2)Ched.s
Dutton. Bm $mItJOvfch. P_ra. TwoJamliin
a.. tom .PlIt by IVIInle during lb. 1880., (In
Slereo) III (2 hra,'" Sun. 8p....
''TIl. '10." (1888. DI8IIIIl(Pad 2012) Chades
S. Dutton, SJOSmluovlcb. P..ml....Drianwins.
medii fo,h.roIIm: MIche.1 II dIIowned. (In
Stereo) III (2 h...)..Mon, Sp,m,
"SIIVI~' *~ 11983, Suspensa) ShalDll Slon.,
Wililim Bllldwln, Adivorc.e II drawn Into h.,
n.w Iovef. voy.udstlc wodd. (In Sl.reo) 'R' IIIJ
(1 h,., 46 mlnJ"SIr. I1:40p.m.
"Smok", .nd the Dandll" *** (1877, C:O
medvl SUd R.vnoIdI, Jacld. G1.non. ADOOI·
1eUu.,bume rubbe,1o a1IlIde .alubbomsh.rin.
(2h.... Ifmln.) _ Sun. 1:16•."" .
~'Snl"'" ** (1983. Drama) Tom S.renger,
8l1lV Zine, Two ArmV 8ISSSSinl \lila an I
million In P.nama. (In Slereo) 'R' III (1 hr" 39
min.) _Thu. ,p....; Mon. 9:30p.M.
"8noWbaU !lqH111" **~ (1972 Comedvl'
Deen Jon.i. Nancy OIlOn. Agenii!EeSleltiar
Inhlllltaall1allbVmol1ln theRockl.s. 'G' III (1
h'., 39 mIn,)_TII•. "p,,,,
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THURSDAY
- -, -_ .._._-------~-------..-.--..~.,

SATURDAY

saturday on ABC, Pooh (vOIcI or Jim Cummlnga) trIea to catch a sn'ln·
ten In hopea that nwill help cu.. Chrlatopher Robin or hla Iovealck·
..... In Winnie file Pooh, • V.Ien",","'" You.

Sydney (Melina Kenak8redes) makea plana for her al8ter'a wedding
while atruggllng wUh dou~ that the marrlaga can aurvlve In ProvI
dence, airing Frldey OR NBC.

FRIDAY

,,
I,

ThurBday on NBC, Diego (Bruno Campos) asks Jane (ChrlsUna Apple
gato) 10 help him gelloaBe lrom an overb8arl!1g, obBenlva girlfriend In
Jesse.

r-- -
I,

, .,
I,,,
I
i

I r
,

.,';,

Enrico Colantonl

played space case Cindy l.ubhock in
the 19HH·90 ABC sitcom.

Q: Why does th. DlsnI'y Channel
In••rt commercial. In nil lis pro
KrnmminK and movies not In prime
time? They are listed as a premium
channel, and they charKe like one.
-Bill T. via .-mall.

A: Whi Ie the Disney Channel .lill
has abou! 4 million paid suhcribers.
eight years ago the I'hannel hegan of
fenn!! 11\clf Co cable operator\ a.\ either
4t ha\K or pay \crvice, In most mar
ket.\, II no longer is a premium service.

The channel slill runs ils Magical
World of Di.ney movies iminterrupt.
ed, says Rich Ross. senior vice presi
den! of programming and prodlU:tion.
but "we break all our other series he·
I'au.. we heard ... thaI people need a
hreak. And ... every (off·network) se
ries is created with break•.

"In the past. (the .how.) often were
sealed up so pacing really looked very
weird. So now we break everything
oulsidc of our prime-lime movie."

Send quatIansofpnll In_to
TVDaIl P_nsSyndicate, 333 Glen SL,
GItns Fills, NY 121101, ar ..mall In
lvptpellne@tvdlll-. ODIy qIItSI10Ds
RIected lar lhls m1amn will be IIISWtI'Od.
PeIlJOllll replies cannoI be IItnL

By Taylor Michaels
OTVOala Fealur8S Synche81s

(): ".nriro ('fllantuni U,l.\/ Slmal
.lIr I plll).d a ~uy with lh.· la,' oam.
I tl un u sitcom not lone UJ!:O. What
"a, if! -R.lty Macill~, ('hica~o.

/\ lit' plilyl'd I.ou" ('II, (jlorlitf.
(Jl'\\ll;l I ,und)' Il'\ hlJ'.hillid un ~'"IHC;',

//o/lr' {~ (;IIIII/l

Q: My frl.od's hrnlher In.sl.ts that
lIu.sUn IIlamond ISav.d by Ih. 8.11)
is Ih. hrother or Mik. II. of Ihe
Rea.stie Roy•. Tru.? -Tara and An·
drea via e-mail.

A Trut'
Q: Can you help u.s Identlry a TV

movie remake or the rla.<s1c movie
IAla•• lIer 10 lI.av.ll? -The Rain.r
Twln.s In Opp, Ala.

A You're prohahly Ihmkmg of 7fHl

(iood to Hr Trur, a J9HX TV muvic
'larnng I.um Ander.,,,n, Palrlck Duffy
<lnd (i)ynm\ O'('onnm

Q: ("an you 1.11 m. anylhlnK about
8roadside and Valenlinr f"a"e1~ two
show. Ihal aired in Ih. mid- '60.?
-L~.• Rlv.rsid., VI.

A Kathy Nolan. Edward Andrews
,IOd f)'lk Sargenl ...tarred In Hrolll1.UJt',
,I 19h4-o) ABC IoIII.:{)Rl ahoUi II group
1>' I: ~ Navy WAVES .s"gned to an
olhcrw,'d" lar~c1y male eX."l'uplcd Soulh
I'wfit ISland dunng World War II

Ahll lin ABC that \C4t\on, Tony
hanoosa played New York puhlllher
Valentine ~arr()w Inot Farrell) In
Valentine' 'J [Jay, a \lIcom that mamly
followed Its lille charactcr'\ amorous
adventure~,

Jack S... and Janet Waldo cn-slarred
a~. re~pecllvely. VaJentmc'\ valet and
secu:tary. Former opera great Helen
Traabel guest .Iarred as his mOlher.
Muriel.
Qi. Old Joml. Lun.r (Mtl.ou

PIsf,t) onre play one of lb. children
on Jus' Ih. T.n 0/ Us y.ars ago?
-Kelly VamIs, Berkeloy, Calif.

A: Nice calch. Kelly! Yes, l.uner

FAMILY VISION CENTER
Dr. D. Joyce Sonnenmosef
Dr. Anatole F. Gutowski

(50S) 257·5029

NEW OPTIONS IN CONTACT LENSES
Illdil y.... runtacl IcI1~C~ arc more colorful ;J111J more lomfortithlc th:1n ever.
I'hl'rr arc Il1clnY mnrc thoicc"i 10 meet your prescriplion needs too. I',ven
If Y,ou' weren't h.lpf'lY wilh contacts yc.:"rs ago, you deserve a sCl'ond
l'hancc: ;11 sucCc...... A,k u... ahout:
• Improved disp",ahlcs and planned replacement lenses. These new soft

lenscs fil helter Ihan ever and arc availahle fur sphere and astigmalic
l'OrrlTlion. Two \HT~. ollc: month or three month Icnsc~ can he select
ed to suit your lilesll Ie Some 'lTe even availahle in colors. They're
ideal for someone who I.... illlcrgic to dc.ming solutions.

• (jas-Pl'rmeahle lenses /-ar more comlortahle lhan the "old hard lens
\ t"", 11CSC Icn!'tcs ran he lI!\cd to cOHn'1 ;l\ligmalism and help mainluin

thl' ,hare of Ihe cyr 1o reduce vision deterioration in some pclllenl"'.
• Daily sphere lenses Ihcsc eXlremdy comfortahle soft lenses can cor

fect for either far ...i~!Ilh:dnc ... ' or ncar"'iighrcdnc~~, Availahlc in clear or
w,'h I isihilily tin I. Als" aV:lllahle with' a wide variely of color enhanc
,ng and opaque', enlnr I'han~in!\. op'ions. We even offer WIl.D EYES
cosmetic/lliealricallenses in many prescriplivns.

• '(ilru..·lcn~c~. Sort Icn...c., that correct a~ligm;ltism. These lenses arc illso
a".ilahl< io a variety of colors.

• Monovi,ion and hifocal Jense,. For patlenls Whl) need correclion for
hoth ncar and distant'e vi,ion, there is now a wide variely 01 multifoeal
oplion,. Check wilh Dr." Sonnenmoser and Gulowski.

Oucstions concerning Ihe wide variety o,~}"olh CllTreclive and cosmetic
rnnl'Il'! Icn~s availahle can he answert'd.:'l Family Vision Center, 159
M.scal.ro 11i., Ruidoso, NM.

TV PIPELINE
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Tu••dev, The Nelhville ,Network'ITh. Lit. ,ntl Tim.. of ..,profllel
Jlne Seylliour, Whoie film Ind TV rolee Flnge from pioneer doctor to
Bond girl, ," "

1V In Ruidoso ' Feb. 3. /999'· II

By ,Jlcquellne Cutler ' PBS is the last bastion of
CJVDaIa Featunil SyndIcate in aU its fonos in ,television."

Chocolllles, roses ancl mushy cards' Kunt.el squeezes many ofth
8Rl still a few days off. The lime before bito lhIs show. Besic19 his
,Valenti,ne's Day usuaUy holds about as there's soprano HIII\l!yn b
much romonce and fun as any other singer Pehbo Bryson, aerialist
blenk February day. der Streltsov, ballet dance
, But PBS offers a timely confection. Reznik and Alexei Kremnev.
Ci~cimUlli Pops Holiday: l.ovt lsi~ lhe ensemble VocalEase.
Air., Thchourlonl! salute to amour amI' QIIlte the showllUln, the 63
Wednesday, feb. 10 (check local list- conductor commands the Sla

'ings). This is the hitest in 0 series of venerable Clncrnnoti Music Hi
holiday concerts by Erich KlIIIZel, con- first elllCs to just whnt sOn of s •
duetilr of the Cincinnnti Pops OrclJes. loW$ 8Rl immediate: ThCslage
Ira. ' , In lavender lights. Olittery h

Having done 0 blg-ban~ New Year's, ,Jell chiffon abOund, ~d the
a "spookliu:uI8l" for Halloween and a • (and Kunzel) 8Rl clad mred,
Christmas sbow, 'Kunzelis already IClJnzel pic~ the eclectic
gearing up for the next conceit, Ihough lections, whIch range from ,,
he's mum on which holiday It will be. Oounod. There's Elton John
However, he has much to say from a You Feel the Love Tonight"
hotel room in Toronto on the impor· Lio~ KI~g and Leonord Be
blIIl:/l ofsuch shows.' ''Tonight'' from W.sl Sitk Slo

''Wllh the NEA (l\/ntioiJal Endowment ' KlIIIZel does love Valentine's
for the AIls) a1m~ta nonexistent entl- s~ys. But come next Sunday,
ty, TV is not nrtistlc-minded," Kunzel ' ductor''will be right here in 11
SOys.. "If it isn't sitcoms, it's 0 sports alone" for o,performnnee. His
event. The BIts ,hove suffered greotly. to go to Austria. Maestro"
All those w~nderl'ul programs 8Rl gone. please.

,~C1PrlnCt Hlrolvn81111kvillllndpop linger Pelbo BlYlon celebrate
, ,V.lellllne'l Day In CIIIt:I~t11t1 Pop. No/Idly: Love Ie In "'"AlrWedne..

dlV on PBS (check IlIIllllllllngl), ' ,

Love Is iii the Air for PBS
,and Cincinnati Pops '

Rebeccl De Momay
dine says his chlllacler goes through a
harsh transformation bul becomes
stronger.

"He allows himself to be dominnted
through his marrioge," he says. "He
comes to Ihe point where he has to re
clniRi hilnself, and thot's cerl8inly dif
feient than any charocter I've ployed
'beti ", ore.

As a parent of three children and
someone who hos hod difficult mo·
ments in relotionships, ClIII'adine, ,49,
soys his role paralleled his life to some
degree.

""m 0 parent, and I hod 0 marrloge
Ihol didn't work," SOyS Ihe actor,
who's cucrently going tbrough a di
vorce after 12 yem of marrloge. "All
of Ihose issues in the movie were very
close to me. , wasn'l trying to create
an eloborate group of memories."

Although Carradine's character has
possive Irolls, he graduolly becomes
stronger in order 10 help his fnmily
survive the loss.

"It's 0 fomily in deep crises," he
says. "But one is left with 0 sense of
hope, nol resolution. Everyone has to
go through hardships, but the slrenglh
of the humon spirit must go on and
heal."

In lIIe end, the film's message is Ibnt
hope can survive the very difficult ex
perience of losing 0 fnmily member.

"Everyone of us has to experience
, the loss of 0 ,loved one," De Momoy
concludes. "HopeliJlly nol or 0 child,
bilt there's a woy through it even
thougli your lite is never the same,"

•

Night Ride Home addresses
, "

worst fear of parents

,

Tbi' k.n
Friendl}T.

IvJuitlno Agulll
OTVD8lI FestuI8ls~

~'

wwW.kln.com 'Cha!lneI55. Cable Ch!lnnel'2

She once horrified oudiences as Ihe
wicked nnnny in The Hand T1t(It Rocks
Ih. Cradl.. BUI now, oclress Rebecca

, De Momoy is laking on 0 more sympn
dietlc maternal role. '

As Noro Mahler, De Mornay por
'trnys ~ mother who loses a child in 8D
~ccident in Nighl Rid. Ho",." 0 film
bosed on the novel by Barbara Esst
man.

Airing Sundoy, Feb. 7, on CBS, the
story of love, loss ond survivol was'

, filmed on locotlon near Portland, Ore.,
arid teams De Momoy willi AcAdemy
Awlird ,winnelil' Keith Corradine and
Ellen Burstyn. "

Bolli De Mornoy and Carradine, who
, ploys Nora's husband, Neal, soy thot in
order to relllle to their chnracters,they
bonowed from their own family expe
riences, but the emotional journey Ihey
trnvel is especially intense becouse of
the difficult SUbject matter of losing 0
son.

, "1 was just blown owoy wilh how in
credibly heovy this movie is," soys De
Mom~y, who commilted to the role

, several months nfter giving birlh to her
filill child. '

'n this 200th Hallmark Hall of Pame
presenlation, oudiences get to see the
motherly side of De Momay, whose
roles usually hove 'edgier elements 10

. them., Future films, for ex~mple, in
, clude two block comedies; in one, she
. portrays an ex-slripper.
i "I wouldn't hove been oble to ploy

Nora had I not given birlh 10 my
doughter," the 37-yeor-old ~ctress

soys. "'t's 0 whole different world
once you have 0 child, bUI being a
molher msde Iherole Incredibly lortur
ous because losing a child is every
mother's worst nighlmlire."

The film also explores the strnined
relotionship betwee'l Nora and Neal,
who hove been married for nearly 20'
years.

"Noro has been in 0 marrioge in
which she's hod 8D equw PBlt in letting

, it fall opart," De Momay soys. "Some
how she's, fwlen out of love willi him."

The film also lIIustrnles the bealing
of a family slricken with grief. Carro-

.

'1-800-572-1717 .

Muscular Oymphy Association
www.mdauSB.org

DEADLY
NEUROMUSCULAR

DISEASES'

Please help us put
the brakes
.on40

neuromuscular
diseases,

r--..:..-'--....,..........._....,...---i'
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RiDDa ready to return;
dark Days needs'Upt

. .

Send ques1loDs ofgene.... lulmsl to
Caudate HaffllS,Soap Talk, TVDaIa
Featu""Syndkate, 333 Glen SL, GlelL9
Falls, NY 12llO1, or e-malIlo
sosptalk@tvdata.eom.Only questions
se1ecIed for ibis coIUDID wID be 1IISWmd.
PeI'8Olll1 replies caDIIOIbe seaL

SOAP TALK

By ClInd1ce Hlven. '.
OlVDaIIF~ SyndIcaIe. .

Fonner Oays of0., Lives and Me/
rose PltJce star Usa Rinna is ready to
gel back to ·work. .. .

The incredibly s~elte aclress ,ays '.
she has been .enjoying spendin)llime .
,with her new.baby daughter but that
ii's lime to put her nose to the grind:

. -,
stone.

Would she consider coming' back to
da · •. ybme.. , "

"I'm not ready to return right now,
but I'll never say never. That' was 'a
good time for me," she.says. '

Rinna's busband, Harry Hamlin, is
in'lhc new '\yB Network comedy.
Movie Slors. " '

"My best friend, Jeimifer (Oranl),
plays his wife 9n the show," Rinn~

says, "so il really feels like we are
• keeping it allin the family."

DearClIJId.ace: My wife and I have
watc!leil Days for years. Our only
complaint is that Stefano (Joseph Mas
colo) gels 'away with everything. We
m sick and tired of bis cbamcter.

Jusl when we tbink Bo anl! Hope
(Peter 'Reckell, Kristian.A1fonso) are
going to get liIgetber again, Stefano
gels in the way.

We'd like the stories to gel back to
the good old days when Tom HOl\On
(Macdonald Cmy) was around. None
of the charllcters on the show have any
kind of respect for anyope. ,

It's not good for the general public
to see so much hate on a show: It's
time for us to see something positive
for achange. -Aubrey Lyons, Duncan,
aida. ,

Dear Reader: Doys is one or those
shows Ihat can get away with out·
landish story lines.. ,

Many times fans and critics believe
the writers take things 100 far. As long
as Stefano is around, there is going 10
be some kind of craziness going on.
The bad guys almost always geJ away
on this show.

There has been a big push from fans
for Doys to concentrate more on the
families in Salem and less on .the wild
lJlles.

Only time will tell if the writers are
listening.

20
*

8

38

" 31

7

-

6. Cartoon noIg/1bor (2)
9. Mr. Florek

11. Madeline at the Nanny
14. _._ (1974-76)
15. !lIllIlor, for one .
18, WIlliams
19. TIrB _ G8JIHl
22. 'RoIo on Friends
24. Tod Oanson·ShoIIoy Long c:O-st8r
29. LII1Ie
31. _ Tyiar. Of TM Weeks With a Cltr:lJ9;

'60 Illsnay film
34. _ ~ LMng(l96(l.82)
35. Star TfOk _ : the UnrIIscovorad

Coutrlly; '91 movie
36. _ LMng CoIOf(I990-B4}
~. :... Brll/g<Js ,
40. _ You PosiUvo: 1852 qul2'show
42. Building wing
44. SCrooge, 10 Irtends (U he had sny)
46. MGM oompolilor

O~__

TV CROSSWORD

1 2 3 4

9

12 *
17 *

21

25

27 *
29

32

39

43

47*

The Identity 01 !he featured celebrity Is found within !he answers In !he puzzle. To
take Ihe T1l Challenge. unscramble the letters noted with asterisks within !he puzzle.

llQWN
1 Oscar's portrayer on Bmlhers Keeper

(2)
2 Tumor ending
3 Monogram 'or Bacall's love
4 Phyllis Klr1c'o role on TIrB 11IIn Men ('57·

'591
5. Actor James
6 Ronstadl's monogram
7 O'Connor or Meltel

'ACROss '
1. Jane Curtin's eo-star
5. TNN's _ Dance
9. Olsnoy cherac:ter

10. Ono whO played Fred Mertz'Sl8nonl
12. Skinny __ rail
13. TouchedbyanAngol_
16. Mayars 01 Kale & AIII8(I9ll4-69)
17 IniUals for Turtuna at NYPD 8Iua
18. 11Io__ lhaClIy;71-72Anlhony

Quinn series
20. Oeml Moom's a1118 o"blrth: abbr.
21. Robart Do_
23 Length Urnes width
25, Prefix forta1 Of sense
26. Ninth word In the Lord's Prayor
'ZI. Olda:s zone
26. Ending lor boss or russ
29, _ Msrie of TIrB DIck Van Dyke Show

('61-'68)
30 Ol ships: sbbr.
32. NUrrber 015885On5 for Your HII Parar/8
33. _ 5Ingl8
38. Derek. tor one
39. Ananclal audl1or. lamlliarty
41 _Turner
42. Recede
43, _ Lucy(I988-74)
45. Role on Dr. Ou/nn, MedlCJno Woman
47 FltSt name In country musk:
48 Portrayer ot the Skipper on Gilligan's

Island

STEP MOM (PG·13)

*2:00 4:20 6:45 *9: 15

Classifieds .Workl
;".\"",'''{ :'

: ~, .' ~.l<i ' :'

Call Suzanne to pl.c;~;,l~~ .
.,.' . ad todayf'; "'B;::::."'';(,. ';,;'

'~" «"-; ',:", ,- <»,-,-':, , ......
,- <-. 'i,~~k:, ~, <' ..

• JI/li"':"" -", '.' .. ",;~ •

Ruidoso News -257-,4001"

CIVIL ACTION (PG-13)

*2:30 4:45 7:00 *9:20

PATCH ADAMS (PG-13)

*2: 15 4:30 7: 15 *9:30

~was a bargain for going places. Many specials have
been extended into February
~-WINTER BWW-Our on board Commodore Cruise
Une. Two night ''Cruise to Nowhere" starting @ $99.99: Five
night "Cruise to Mexico" starting @ $499.99 from New
Orleans.
MMlQi- SPRING BREAK with Disney (mise line and Walt Disney
World. Three, four and seven day packages.
dl!.BlL -HAWAII IN WXURY with the newest vacation packages
to Oahu, Hawaii, starting as low as $485.00.
M& -nllRO ANNUAL TIU:K mcaZUMEL, limited booking,
seven nights J7th-24th. All inclusive.
.J1!lYf -ALASKA'S BEAUlY is magnificent, you'll be unprepared
for the sheer vastness and wilderness. Alaska must bee seen
to believe and the best say is from a "small cruise ship" that
will take you places the large ships can't.

Get-A-Way Travel
is your full service, locally owned and operaled navel agency. Diana. Susanna.
Dick & Dale look fOl'Wilrd to making SUft your next trip is an enjoyable and
exciling experience. We are available M• F, 8:30am to 5:00 pm.

258-3838 • (800)687-2086
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.,' ,If you or your doctor

,
• To serve you IJelter and f..tor; ,

suspects neura- . we're expandb.Jg 'our holline
*:,muscular disease. the phone hout•• As of 1999. you

.Muscular DyslrQphy
"'" call toU.fn;e 24 hoon a day. ,

'Association has over
~.a,. a ...elt to speak to an,

~40 years oJ anSWerS '
lRSexpertf

and ,an exteriSlve And we've Iooded,our Web ,Ito
range of S~pport

with lTeq~dy M<e<I Questloillseri/lces available.
plus lots of helpful facts.

• On our .peelal ProblemGelling help couldn't
be easier. Our lifeline Splving Day., ydu can walk Into .

is toll-free. ' . an IRS "moe with a tall problem
and get help on the spot. See

• ourWeb .Ite for local schedules••

1-800-572·1717 or call our toll·free hotllne..
For tougher problem., there's

the IRS Problem Resolution
Program. Your personal advocate

Muscular ' can'be assigned II> work wilb you. Dystrophy to reach a solulion.
Association With IRS'r:fl/r you can file fast

www.mdausa.org , and gel your refund fasl, filing,

, '
electronically. Now e·mers can
dso pay thcjr tax electronically.

There'Bil new emphasis on
•

servlre at.today'.IRS. 0' ...

~, '

1·800·TAX·104O
~ ,ite www.irs.u,tre...gov

'" "

~
3 months .............• , .. $14.00
6 months $20.00
1 year $34.00
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Two-mill levy question?

~ YES - 358

NO -148

~ RUIDOSO
WINNERS

Sayner

'1t blew out four lines," he said.
His crew shut off high pressure

water to the subdivisions and then to
the pressure relief valve. Leaks were
repaired and they then reopened the
lines to charge the system.

"That's when the valve broke,"
Sanchez said. "It was holding back 250
pounds of pressure and (when it
failed), all that pressure disintegrated
the T-intersection." The T-intersection
was buried in concrete and that took
time to uncover, Donaldson said.

'1t was an unusual construction to
begin with," he said. "Richard Sanchez
estimated they had to go through six
tons of concrete to get to it. This is
another sign of the complexity of our
water system. So they had to go to
Albuquerque to replace the T-intersec
Hon."

He speculated that the pressure
needed to move the water up the steep
mountain grades to homes at the top,
not the age of the equipment, might be
the cause for the failure.

Although all the lines were
repaired by Thesday morning, the
water hadn't been turned back on by
late afternoon, because crews noticed
seepage in a second line.

"So we're chipping more concrete to
see why it's dripping water," Sanchez
said Thesday "If we don't have any
more leaks, it should be on later today.
But if we do, well stay on them."

PAGE 2A

See COMMISSION, p:lge 2A

~ WEATHER

Partly
cloudy
skies roll
tnto town

"Then my point is, if no ont' is
threatening to sue and we have an
agreement today before us and the
agreement says (elected officials) will
be paid a lump sum for agreeing not
to sue the county, then the county is
not receiving anything in return for
its money," Howell said. ..It's my

county has received correspondence
from an attorney representing an
elected official or officials who have
threatened to sue.

Howell then asked each of the
four elected officials who hired attor
ney David Stevens to represent them
in fighting fur back raises rescinded
in a five-year-long dispute over their
legality, if they had threatened to sue.

Sheriff Thm Sullivan, Treasurer
Joan Park, County Clerk Martha
Proctor and Assessor Patsy Serna, as
well as the other four commisf·ioners
one by one shook their heads and said
UNo."
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Warrior coach
still believes team
can reach top
five in state
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BY DIANNE STALLINGS
RVWHSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

Helen Roberts and! her neighbors
on Snow Cap and Timberline roads
noticed the water from their faucets
slow to a trickle late Sunday. By
Thesday, she was hauling in rain water
to flush toilets and buying bottled
drinking water for cooking.

''Why is it taking the city so long to
fIx it," Roberts wants to know.

Because multiple problems
occurred and because the system is old
and complex, says Ruidoso Mayor
Robert Donaldson and Richard
Sanchez, who heads the village water
department.

Sanchez estimated about 250
homes in White Mountain Meadowe
and along- both sid~sofHull Road were
affected by the water outage, which he
hoped would be repaired sometime
Tuesday evening. The village lost
about 1 million gallons of water
because of the incident, he said.

"I became aware of the situation
about 7:50 a.m. Monday," Sanchez
said. An employee who lives in the area
of the break saw water and drove to
the water department's shop to get the
equipment he needed to shut it down.

The chain of failures apparently
started with the malfunctioning of a
pressure regulating valve that feeds
the area, Sanchez said.

BY DIANNE STALLINGS
RUIDOSO N1W.\ .\1AfF WR1HR

Break in lines taps out
water to subdivisions

Howell challenges county's
proposed salary payback

In a verbal end run Monday,
Lincoln County Commissioner Wilton
Howell questioned why the county
should ofTer a lump sum settlement to
elected officials for past uncollected
raises when all of them say they
haven't threatened to sue the county.

He started by objecting to the
board going into an executive session
to discuss the situation behind closed
doors. Ifno one has threatened to sue,
how could the session be justified
under the "threatened or pending lit
igation" exception in the state's Open
Meetings Act, he asked.

"[ have a problem with that,
because I have trouble finding any
elected official who's threatening to
sue us, so [ have a problem going into
executive session for that part,"
Howell said.

County Attorney Alan Morel said
he couldn't discuss specifics, but the

See CAPITAN. page 2A

Of the 2,612 eligible voters in the Capitan dis
trict, 548 cast their ballots for a 21 percent turnout.

After hearing the results of the bond election,
School Superintendent Diana Billingsley said she
was "speechless."

''The only thing I'm thinking is we've got to go
back out for it," she said. "We don't have any choice,
because the kids of the district deserve to have a
good quality education and that means we're going
to have to keep on this until we have it passed.

"I think we can go back in six months:'
Without voter approval of the bond issue, the dis

trict can't ask for lottery money from the state she
said. '

WEDNESDAY, FEB.•

oso
OUR 5 2ND yeAR

Calre HansonIRuid050 N"YVS

Jadynn Castanon dressed the part for her job shadow day at
Uncoln County Medical Center.
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Exchange student
from Chile learns
about life in the
small town

just tired of high taxes.
"I was for part of the bond issue, but not for all of

it, so I voted no," Crossno said. ''We still owe $1 mil
lion on the middle school. I think everybody is for the
children, but,tl,Us would have put us to the maxi
mum bonding capacity and for too long."

The final vote was 303 af lOst the bond issue
and 276 for it.

In othervote totals, Grant Dean came out on top
for position one on the school board with 397 votes to
John McGrath'$ 143; incumbent James Hobbs was
unopposed with 427 votes in position five; and Ervin
Aldaz, a former appointed board member and past
administrator of Fort Stanton Hospital, took the
position four seat with 241 votes to 207 for Gary
Tregembo and 76 for Crossno.

close to thpir career inter
ests.

''We didn't pick them.
They picked us," Kelly
Hepner said about his day
at the lumberyard. adding
that he was having a lot of
fun.

Other students we
talked to said that they
were having fun at their
jobs as welL

At Lincoln County
Medical Center some stu
dents observed doctors
examining patients while
other students rode the
ambulances to emergency
calls.

Steven ~troup assisted
Curt Temple while he sur
veyed the land. Other stu
dents shadowed restaura
teurs, bankers, lawyers,
municipal officials, ranch
ers, herhalists, firefighters
and judges.

Aimee Powers spent the

Scc SHADOW, page Ht\
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BY CLAiRE HANSON AND
SHAWN GURULE
RVIDO~O NfW~ JOB SHADOWI.R"

Shawn Gurule/RUIdoso N""",

Steven Stroup (right) "shadowed" Curt Temple of Ruidoso Land Surveying. Nearly 200 Ruidoso middle school students went "on the job" Tuesday

Out of school and into work

On the day the ground
hog goes to work so did
about 200 Ruidoso eighth
grade students.

At jobs across the vil
lage and county, 196
Ruidoso Middle School stu
dents participated in
National Groundhog .Job
Shadow Day Tuesday.
Other students chose to ski
in the school ski program,
but their classmates elected
to go to work.

Ruidoso Middle School
teachers Diorly Stierwalt
and Gordon Thompson
organized the National
Groundhog Job Shadow
Day locally. Stierwalt and
Thompson located jobs for
the students.

They then matched the
students with a job or
career that the students
wanted or one that was

BY DIANNE STALLINGS
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFf WillI Ell.

By a slim 27 vote margin that stunned school
officials, Capitan voters rejected a $5.7 million bond
issue Thesday.

"This is really disappointing," said Capitan
School Board President Tom Trost. "1 don't under
stand why people didn't realize how much we need
ed this. Maybe we didn't get out there and explain
enough.

"I guess money is just tight, despite what the
president says about our economy."

Joel Crossno, who lost his bid for election to posi
tion four on the school board, said the district "was
asking for too much pork" and property owners are

Capitan school bond issue fails by 27 votes
------------ --
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His only comment Tuesday
evening was, "That was the re
sult of the election."

Lutterman said she was
pleased with the outcome.

"I'm ready to start four
more years and I just appreci
ate everyone's support,"' she
said Tuesday evening.

For position two, Frank
Sayner beat Mike J..qnch with
348 votes to 248. .

Sayner was in meetings all
evening and learned about his
win from a friend calling on a
cellular telephone.

"Obviously, I'm pleased,"
he said. "But I believe in my
race, the public would have
been well served with either
Mike or myself on the board. I
will try to do the very best I
can."

Lynch was equally compli
mentary of his opponent, say
ing Sayner <Lis a gtKld man" and

't.hat he planned to call and con
gratulate Sayner on the win.

Incumbent Ronnie
Hemphill, who was unopposed
for re·election, received 486
votes in position three.

Las Cruces
522-1234

Alamogordo
434-6760

Ruidoso
257-3962

~,- '

Deming
546-2979

Hatch
267-1000

Roswell
623-3434

Position 4
~ Ervin Aldaz

Joel CroS8JlO
Gary Tregembo

Position 5
~ James Hobbe' - unopposed

Bond I.sue·

Position s
John McGrath

~ Grant Dean
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With the lowest turnout of
five school systems in Lincoln
County, voters in the Ruidoso
School District 'fuesday re
turned two incumbent school
board members to their seats
and approved the continuation
of a special property tax levy.

"It's not as close a vote· as
we've had in past years," Rui
doso School Superintendent
Mike Gladden said of the vote
for the levy that will generate
about $400,000 a year. ''It"8
good for our kids."

The special tax that will
run for four years passed with
358 votes to 248. The money
can be used to maintain build
ings and buy equipment, but
not for staff salaries.

Only 8.6 percent, or 621 of
the 7,186 registered voters ap
peared at the Ruidoso Conven
tion Center to express their
opinions in the voting booths.

In the race for position one,
incumbent Susan Luttennan
retained her seat with 334
votes to attorney Rob Lewis'
257. Lewis ran into problems
in the last week when he was
arrested for failing to appear in
court on driving offenses.

CAPITAN

Sayner, two incumbents win
Ruidoso seats; mill levy passes

',.:

, .:

In Hondo where no one
was opposed, only 5 pecent, or
29 of the 555 Yotera showed up
for the election. They returned
Lucinda Loveless to position
one with 25 votes, Jimmy
Aragon to position two with 22
votes, Braulio Alvarado Sr. to
position three with 17 votes,
Curtis P. McThigue to position
four with 23 votes and put
Jimmy McTeigue in position
five with 23 votes.

Il9'QIlTp s..._Sllf;Ur
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turn£"d to open session, Chair
man Rex Wilson said the county
will continue to seek a resolu
tion to the elected officials

salary situation.
The conflict 

which has been
tried in district
court. and then ap
pealed to the stale
Supreme Court 
affects elected offi·
cials who received

,/Jlml,· (1II11/11I...\IlJl/er raises in the middle

of t.heir terms,
whkh violates the stale Constitu
tion. That provision conflicts with
a state law that requires equity in
pay for people doing similar
jobs.
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Tom Trosl,
~(:JH.JtJllxJ(lrdpresiflt'lll

"We need to
look at another
bond issue
or portable
buildings, al
though I hate
those Ihings."

"It angers me that
,"'e continue to
di!'>ulss (his in
d(l~L'd se:-;sic lIlS."

Wilton Howell

CtlllllJlUn! from page IA

derstanding, we can't spend
money without getting some
thing in rt:'turn.

"It angprs me
that we eonlinUf' to
discuss this In

cloSPd. S(·s,"iionli."
I)l'Hpit.e hili ar

h'Umpnt, comnlis
sion('rs voted ;\-1 to
go into pxt.'cutivt.·
S('Hsion. Ilnw£'1l
volpd against thp
motion and (:ommissioOf'r L.
Ray Nunh'y was uhspnt he·
caUSE' of a family mlodil"ul mat
U'r.

COMMISSION: Still no pay solution

This isn't the only bond
issue to fail in the last eight
years, Trost said. The first time
the board sought bonds to
build a middle school, voters
rejected the idea, because it in
cluded an auditorium, he said.

"About a year later, we
went back, but this time with a
bare bones design," Trost said.
''Now I wish we'd done more,
because we're running out of
class rooms."

Both Trost and
said there was no
organized effort
against the bonds in
the community.

'We had lots of
good people work
ing for it," Trost
said. "Diana and
the task force really
worked hard and
we need to thank
them. Then we need.
to sit down and look
and talk and see
what our options
are. We need to look
at another bond
issue or portable buildings, al
though [ hate those things.

"One of the main things
that concerns me is the safety
with traffic in middle of (the
school (complex). We have to
look at that no matter what.
It's very disappointing."

$4.1 miHion for high Khool

The district was asking for
$4.1 million to build a new
high school. The remainder of
the bond issue would have cov
ered maintenance projects,
furnished classrooms, paved a
road and purchased play
ground equipment.

In Carrizozo, three incum
bents were returned to office
as ~6 percent of the 1,137 vot
ers showed up at the polls.
Steve Harkey won over Paul
Baca for position one with 231
to 125 votes; Lisa Shivers was
unopposed for position two

CAPITAN: Not the only failed issue
Continued from page lA with 267 votes and Mario "Lse

Roy" Zamora was uIiOpposed.
for position three with 271
votes. .

Renewal of a special tax
levy for small capital outilOJ'
projects and eqwpment was
spproved by 224 to 72 votes.

Corona approves issue

Corona manfl8ed to pass
its school bond issue by 102
votes to 81. The $660.000 may
be used to build a new school
or add onto existing buildings,

Crossno buy computers, improve or
purchase school
grounds.

With a 62 per
cent turnout, 163 of
the district's 262 el
igible voters came
to the polls. Two
candidates were
unopposed in the
school board race.
Ernest Lueras Jr.
won seat three with
128 votes and
Richard Gage won
seat two with 128
votes.

In the contested
seat one race, incumbent
Catherine Muniz lost her bid
for re-election with 41 votes to
Denise Byrd's 89 votes. Also
losing in that race were Roset
ta Lynn Gilmore with four
Yotes and William G. Bryan
with 45.

No Hondo contests
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e-n'lail: ruidosonews@zianet.com

Hondo Trading Co. dn:.a 1925.
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County solid waste unit charged'
with Open Meetings ACt violation
BY DIANNE STAInNGS made ,effective the next pay'
JUJlOOSONEWSSTAEF'WRITEIt day.' 'Ibat was the' end. of it."·

Beauvais said."-umited person-
A open meetings violation nel matters doesn't give the

complaint was li1ed last week board the basis to toke 6ne1
with District Attorney SCot Key action exospt in aecordance '
egainet the governing board of with Open Meetings Ad.....
the.Lincoln County Solid Waste General Manager Jerry
Authority. Wright said the' board's _

Attorney J. Robert Beau- Dey, Don Dutton. attemIed the
vais filed the complaint on executive session 8m! advised
behslfofhis client, Calvin Grif, the board about what to SI\Y
fin, wh!> contends the board via- when back in open eeesion.
Ialed the stote's law requiring "No decision was nuide that
public business to he conducted rioquired a motion dUring that
in public. ..-,ting,.. Wright said. "Giving

''They went into executive raisQ is an administrative 'IIl8t:
session <Thursday) for limited ler and 1 milke those decisions.
personnel matters end came Raises are in the budget8m! it's
out and (board member) Debra the prerogati... of the _
lngIe said, 'I 0IUlB§t. that.the .N~.~ of tha. board was
<;1umges .... q;JUd'~ .!Jlo,-.".I'<lflQiqod,-Don-JNtton oaid."

A shadow lunch

;

owner of John's T.V. repair in
Carrizozo until retiremenL

He moved to Nogal 20
yesrs ego li'om Hobbs.

He married Edyth Millie
Langley in 1945 in Lubbock,
Texas. She died in 1978.

Survivors include BOJ;lS

John Booker of Ft. Worth,
Texas and Ron Booker of
LaSalle, Colo.; daughters
Sharon Rhue of 'lY1er, 1exas
aod VICki Lsw1er of Lubbock,
Texes; sisters Edith Etheredge
and Camilla Cloyd of Lubbock;
grandchildren Renee Booker.
Brittany Booker, Kris Booker
and Brian Lawler.

The femily requests memo
riale to the Lions Eyebank.

Arrangements are under
the direction of LaGrone
Funere1 Chapel ofRuidoeo. .

LOCAL NEWS

with tha community advisory
board that ovm..es the center.
The manager's position was
eliminated from the county
budget in JulY end the center
has been open only for events
alreadY booked, with little
atteJnpt to drew new IImetions.

"l'he sebooI has come fur,.
ward with a proposs) end the
oonnnunity still has stroIr)g feel·
ings about the faciIi~'Wilson
said. ,efuuing to opposition to
the Glencoe center- /rom some
Capitao, Carrizozo end Cerona
residents who WOITy about the
futnre of the county fairground
end &rena in Capitan.

Ceeey said the Hondo dis
trict is willing to work with
any groups interested in nsing
the center. and pointed out
that commissioners last month
voted to enter an agreement
with Hondo. That pert of the
equation alreadY has been eat
tied, she said.

.1IJmIDIL-"'D=EA:=m=s'-----__~~ _
John E. Booker

VISitation for John Edward
Booker, 78. of NrigeI, will be
ThuISde,y from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m.
at the Carrizozo Assembly of
God Chureh, where the funere1
is scheduled at 2 p.m.

The Rev. Johnie Johnson
will officiate and burial will fol·
low at the Nogal CemeterY.

Mr. Booker died~,
Feb. 2, at I,inco1D County Med·
ice1 Center in Ruidoso.

Born March 5, 1920, at
Allsboro. Ala.. he was a mem
ber and past president of the
Carrizozo Lions Club and Car
rizozo Assembly of God
Chureh.

He served in the army dur
ing World War II and was

lind money to enclose the
arens, which would be eeeen
tiel to drew -UU\ior Cl'mpeti
tions,he said.

Commissioners said they
would consider the information
while their attorney Alan
Morel continues to negotiate
the f"me points of a man_
ment "IlI""'JIl'lt with Hondo.

"I don't see why they could
n't work with the Hondo dis
trict as the manager:' said
Commissioner Wilton Howell.
"Most of the activities they're
talking about would be on the
weekend."

'This is the best use for the
facility," Miller said. "I don't
know what the sebooI would
put there that would draw
100,000 people to this county.
We'd like to put oI1r proposal in
front ofyou and if it's the best,
mow forwsrd."

The type of events pro
posed wouldn't work at the
Capitan fairground, he said,
stressing that they would not
negatively impact that" commu
nity.

The group doesn't waot to
work under another entity. he
said, adding, "We waot to do
this ourselves."

The Hall of Fame would
take up thl! entire existing
building, he said.

Commission Chairman
Rex WJIson asked when the
threesome first became inter
ested in the center. a fonner
horse sale barn, bought in
1994 with money from the
stote Legislature.

"When we heard it was
going to he Iefl; for nothing,..
Millar said. "That's not the rea
son it"s there."

"This offer would have
been better coming to us earli
er in the year when we went
out for requests for proposals,"
WJIson said.

Wllson suggested as a first
step the Millar group meet

•

.

Glencoe ·Rural Events Center
suddenly has two major suitors

For the past yesr, the Lin
coln County Commission
couldn't even give away the
Glencoe Rural Events Center,
but now two groups are vying
for the building, arene end
land peckage on U.s. 70 about
14 miles east of Ruidoso.

When it became obvious
that the center would not be
self-supporting for yeBI'&-<Uld
then only with ao awressive
marketing program beyomd the
economic scope of the county 
commissioners looked for
someone to take over manage
ment. They even diacusBed giv
ing it awe,y, before they 'found
out restrictions tied to federel
grants used to improve thePI""'" ty prohably would pro
hibit that mow.

Two months ago, the
Hondo School District, repre
eented by Superintendent Ber
bara Caeey, stepped forwsrd to
offer to manage the center in
order to expand school activi
ties and programs there, as
well as community functions
and commercial events.

But as the commission pre
pared Monday to sign an
agreement with Casey and
Hondo, a new ,element was
iJUected into the mix.

A group that includes Roy
Coojler end Jim Miller, who
owns a business in Ruidoso,
and country singer George
Strait, is interested in staging
major rodeos and developing a
Natione1 Roping Hall of Feme
there.

Millar told commissioners
that with the clout of Strait
and Cooper, a rodeo profeBBion
al who qualified 30 times as B

f"malist for the national rcx1eo.
they could generate $5,000 to
$6,000 a month from events
aod establish the hall of fame.
They also ms,y he able to help

~ ..

Mescalero West
Conference Center

• Februal7 13
7:00 p•••

505.257.5141

A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE

CARRIZO CANYON RD., MESCALERO, NM

'New Mexko', Ben Kqt-'"
MUST .It a' 01'1 OLDER 1"0 ENTIE" CASINO

800. 545 • 9011

LOCATED AT THE INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS

Limited Seating AvaDable
Tickets s3500

Call now lor more Infonaation
or advanced ticket reservadons

(505) .7-5.4., eu. 784Z

•
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asked to .make partial pay
ment.

Stscber and his employees
have been accused of planting
the idea in the minds of the
Chaco Navl\los that ifWetberillwere forced to leave, sll their
debts to him would be gone as
well. Whether they <lid or not,
Chis-chilling-begey developed
a resentment against the trad
ing post owner.

In June" 1910, one of
WetberiIl'a hired hands, Bill
Finn, had pursued a Navl\lo
man who had stolen WetheriII's
daughter's horse and ridden it
almoS to destb. Finn heat the
man when ha caught him and
returned to the ranch with the
horse, which died on the way.

Later that ~, WetheriII
and Finn were berding cattle
when they met a group of
NaveJos. cmB'-chi\IiDg-begey
was one of them. and he was
holding an old rifle. When he
waved the rille threatening\y
atWetherill, Wetherill grabbed
it and beat it to pieoos against
a post. He and Finn went rid·
Ing ofF, Richard still holding
what was left of the barrel. It
was the only weapon either
man carried.

A few hours later, at a tum
in the Canyon, a shot ,rang out.
The bullet, aimed at Finn,
missed.. The next Q11e hit
Wetherill. Us feU dead from his
horse.

Next_:Aftermath.

,Write .(;olumnist Hall at
P.O. S"" 631, lGsttuwia. NM
87016-0631, or e-mail:

mOnowha1l@ao1.com.

.nity. We may lose our homes
and our fmeat we sll eqjoy so
muchl .

LocaJ le8dera havebssn told
by !brest experts On manyocca
sions that tbt\l' .-d to~
concerns, including halBard
trees' and: escape routes' for
canyon residents. Those en
trusted with the authority to

. giwel"Zl must set aside their
egos, misconceptions.and pres
sures from certain segments of
the business comrilunity and
initiate the important Il<ltions
necessary to protect the health,
ssfeiy ~ welfare of t!ie' citi,
zene and communities they ret>
resent. 1b continue to do noth
ing inviteS a 6re to visit our
communities, leaving only the
hops and preyer that something
will he left;.

The Ruidoso News has
.agreed to publish a series of .....
ticles that will provide for
homeowners and eJected 00;.·
cials steps that nwst be initiat
ed ifwe are to avoid a catastro
phe. These actions should have
been iuitiated years ago. At
some pobtt luck will run out.

" .'"

'"

The Rui<k)so News editorial
of Ftob. 6, 1998;stated: .

''The village, by law, has a
duty to· protect the general
healtb,safety and welfare ofthe
people who live here. There
would he no eXeuses, only costly
lawsuits, if lives and property
were to he lost because a situa
tion that should have been
remedied was simply ignored"

S.o what's been done .by
county and village olIicials since
these warnings to alleviate the
risk of a catastrophic lire bt our
community\' SadJ,y to say, not·
muohl .

ForeSt' professionals have
iIocumenl;ed that. we are bt the
midst of losing our forest to di&
e_, insects and parasite infes,.
tstions caused by overcrowding
of trees and lack of forest man·
agement. Alire driven by strong
winds would cettsinIy hasten
this process. Un\eBs. an intelli
gent, tough, common-sense ap
proach to ploperly a;re fur our
great resoUrCe is initiated im
mediately, Ruid",,!, m~ not
have the forest.we deperid upon
to,attract visitors to our commu-

truly t 1touRht him to be mis
treating them, he began to
work against him. lIe sent re
ports to bis superiors slleging
all kinds of misdeeds on
Wetherill's part, moat of which
had no basis in fact.

"<IDe has robbed them of
thousands of doUsrs worth <#
property," Shelton reported.
"He has. not besitated to as
eault and sbuse them when
they displeased him. Us has
had, for some time, some thirty
families of In<lians herding
sheep for him on the shares,
s,nd the Indians claim that
when the tinie comes to divide
the wool and the increases in
the sheep, that Mr. Wetherill
gets au. always c\aiming that
they are btdebted to him."

In 1_, with Shelton's ap
provaI, a man named samuel
Stscher was appointed super
intendent of a new, Navajo ju~

risdiction. He estsblished his
headquarters at Cbaco
CanYon. in a bouee he rented
from Wetherill. The two men
_ to have gotten along with
each other st first, but that did·
n't last. Stscher and his family

. moved early in 1910 to a place
he named Crownpoint, where
he wished to estab~a school
fur Navajo cbi\dre1L Iiy that
time Stscber was openlyboe
ti1eto WetheriII.•

Most of the Na"'\ios who
traded with Wetherill, and
with sll the trading post own··
era,.made purchases, on credit.
One of them: a man about 40
years old narnad Chis-chilling.
bsgey, had marked up a rather
large account with Wetherill,
and took offense when ha was

,.--

--

years after his death. "If Mr.
Wetherill went one hundred
miles out of his way it didn't
matter to him. He would just
see.SOIIlething new oCinterest....

Marietta Wetherill was
also a Quaker, and she always
referred to and addressed her
husband as ~'Mr. Wetherill."
This was considered proper
among Quakers, and indicated
no Isck of affection. He was ap
parently a good husband and
father to their flve children.

Richard Wetherill's succass
in exploring the ruins of Mesa
Verde in his youth was dspen
dent in part on his ability to get
along with the Ute Indians
wbo Jived in the area. When be
shifted his focus to Chaco
CanYon. he eJlioyed a similar
relliliionShip with the J!ilavl\loa.
He employed them to work in
his excavations and later
helped them develop tbeir
trade with the rest· of the
world..

But not .aII his acquain
tances _friends. 'Ib thoSe
who knew him we». he was
considered a careful sCientist
and a fair tradei-.1b soxne,
t1touRh, he was a piJ\ager an!! a
thief. . .

In 1903, a man named
William T. Shelton was ap·
pointed,to serve as superinten.
dent of the Navajo agency in
ShiproCk. His jurisdiction <lid
n't include !Jhaco Canyon at .
first, but he BOon became
aware of Wetherill and seems
to bave disliked him &om the
fust.

Whether Shelton \VIiS jeal.
ousofWetherilll> intimate rela·
tionship with the Navl\los or

Ruidoso News pUblisbed its edi
torial, "Wildf':ares' ai"e real
thre~·; and it has been more
than two yesrs sbtce forest pro
ressionals suggested that ''Rui
doso is the most lire endangered
community in the United
States.'"

In respon.Be to a Forest
Health Coalition Jetter to Gov.
(Gary) Johnson, cahinet secre
tary Jennifer Salsbury respond
ed "" March 16, 199&.

. "'The NeW Mexico Forestry
Division.,.and the U. S. Forest
Service have worked with the
Vi~ of RuidosO since the'
early '70s.to bring recognition
to the potential of a Catastroph
ic 'wildland fire in Ruidoso.
Even though the Village of Rui,
doso ,has been made aware of
the potential for a cat;ast;rophe;
~ot enough has been done to
address if;Jsues such as Urban
sprawl. ingress and egress in
the upper canyon. tree· haz~
ards, forest health and build
ing standards. These issues
nfled to be addressed to prevent
Ruidoso from becoming a <liSBS
ter statistic."

THE UNc:ALLE~WITNESS··

GUES'fCOMMENTARY

Another close call for Ruidoso's people·
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FOOlS Al\D
SEWCOMF.ItS

Richard Wetherill was a
quiet man. He said what he
needed to say without embell~

ishment. Those who heard him
at first were
surprised by
the high pitch
of his speech.
He had been
raised in a
Quaker family,
and sometimes

,he used the
"thee" and
"thou" that
grammarians
call "familiar"
but to modem'
ears are any
tbingbut.

In pho·
tographs, he i$
seldom seen

smiling, but it's hard to tell be
cause his mouth was aU but
concealed· by a large, bushy
mustache. In a portrait taken
bt 1904 at·the St. Louis Fair,
w,hen he was ahout 46~ his chin
is so close to the mustache it
looks as if he had no teeth: If
that was the case, it was cer
tainly not uncommon in those
dsys.

He was an avid .reader
among people who were mostly'
illiterate. He read the novels of
Mark Twain and Dickens and
Conan Doyle as well as the
archeological publications of
the time. He even subscrib~to
Scientific American.

He was an excellent horse~
man and a crack shot with a
rifle, and he had no use for
mapa.

"Maps ware fur _Ie .who
didn't know how to get
around," his wife Marietta said

On Jan. 26...RuidosQ reo
ceived a strong reminder of the
consequem:es of not taking a;re
of one of our mujor resources.
The trees 'blown onto, power
lines, homes, busbtesses, cars
and rosds showed the stresses
of a forest being sub.jected to
lack of moistu.re. overcrowding,
soil compaction. paving and
construction activity. These
stresses. ,coupled with poor
ju~nt in rorestman~
ment, led to weak, dry, <lisessed
and dying trees that are com·
monly known as hazard trees.

Strong .winds proved the
hazards are reil1. Residents...
dodged another huIIet when ·nu
merotts tires were started by
downed .e!ectri<:al·lirles. These
tires easilY could have turned
btto an uncontrolled disaster.
Thanks to ground mnisture
from the prior week"s snow and
good effi>rts of many lireligIJt
e-rs, a disaster was avoided.

It has been a year since the

A quiet. man with a mission meets a violent death

BYRQSS E. DlNGMAN
CHAIRMAN, FOREST 1!EALTH.
CCMUTION OF ¥OLN COUNTY

.

COUNCILOR
LEoN EGGLESTON

Box 2500
Ruidoso, NM 88355

257-9450 • 257-5121
COUNCILOR

LINDA FLACK
P. O. Box'B45'

Ruidoso, NM 88355
257-5900 • 257-9240

COVNClLOR
BOBSTERCW

Box 4305
Ruidoso, NM 88355

258-4418

GoVERNOR
GARY JOHNSON (R)

State Capitol
Santa Fe, N.M. 87503

800-432-4406
STATE SENATOR

PETE CAMPOS CD), DIST. 8
901 Douglas

Las Vegas, NM 87701
425-0508

STATE REPRESENTATIVB.
DuB WILLIAMS CR), DIST. 58

HC66 -Box 10
Glencoe, NM 88324

378-4181

COUNCILOR
RoN ANDERSON

Box 1655
Ruidoso, NM 88355

258-9298
COUNCILOR

FRANK CUMMINS
Box 892

Ruidoso, NM 88355
257-7861

COUNCILOR
BILL CHANCE

Box 4478
Ruidoso NM 88865 .

257-7592 r 386.Jf5lSO:". 0

EkJcted offldals wek:ome questions and comments.
Durinl lepladve sessions. delegates may be reached by man at

State Caplt'Ol. Attn. Mall Room DepL. Santa Fe, N. H. 87~

VIllAGE OF RUIDOSO
MAYOR RoBERT DoNALDSON

Box 2958
Ruidoso, NM 88355

258-4046 • 257-2443

u. S. SENATOR
• PETE V. DoMENlCl (R)

328 Hart Senate Bldg.
Washington, DC 20510-3101

(202) 224-S621
U. S. SENATOR

JEFF BINGAMAN (0)
703 Hart Senate Bldg.

Washington, DC 20510--3102
(202) 224-5521

u. S. ItEPKEsENTATIVE
JOE SKEEN (R). DIST. :2

2302 Rayburn House Bldg,
Washington, DC 20515

C202} 225-2365

When service people
prove their worth

lEITERS POllCY

Few People living in Ruidoso Will forget that mid-Tues
day wind last week. It uprooted and shattered tall trees,.
knocked over signs, smashed windows,lift.ed building roofs,
ripped shingles. Power was out for hours in some areas,
leaving grocery clerks and lwusewives scrambling to rum
die thawing food in suddenly useless refrigerators.

Had it happened in coastaJ Florida, it would have been
a hurricane; in Kansas, something approaching a cyclone, if
not a twister. .
. In Ruidoso it was close to four hours of pure, unmitigat

ed luck.
• No deaths or serious iJUuries, although flying sheet

Rletal could have decapitated someone. .
• No poWer-failure fatalities at the hospital.
• No head-on collisions, although some vehicles w~re

severely bent.
• No rain or lightning to add to the travail.
Some heroic perfonnances, however, by people helping

each other to survive and protect property. Lots ofbusiness
for insurance agents, claims adjusters, roofers and tree spe
cialists, of course.

In all, much for which everybody could give thanks.
And while at it, everybody should give thanks to the

firefighters who kept downed powerlioes from starting for
est fires; for the police (state and local) and sheriff's
deputies who somehow kept traffic moving safely thrmigh
Ruidoso's narrow corridors; to the power company, tele
phone and television cable crews who worked non-stop to
restore service.

Now, all together: Aren't we lucky to live in Ruidoso?

roR REI-ERENCE

The Ruidoso News encourages letters to the editor, especially
about local topics and issues.

Each letter must be signed and mus~ include the writer's day
time telephone number and address. The phone number and
street or mailing address will not be printed. however. the au
thor's hometown will be included. Th-e telephone number will be
used to verifY authorship. No letter will be printed without the
writer's name. ,

Letters should be 300 words or less in length, be of public in
terest and must avoid name-calling and libelous language. The
Ruidoso News reserves the right to edit letters, so long as view
points are not altered. Shorter letters are preferred and generally
receive greater readership.

Letters may be hand-delivered to the News office ,at 104 Park
Avenue or mailed to P.O, Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345, attention
of the editor.

The News reserves the right to nUect any letter.

4A w.v...sn.Y, I'm 3, 1999

OUR OPINION

Pu8usHED IM!RY WEDNESDAY AND F!lJnAy
AT 104 PARK AVENUE, RUIDOSO, NEW MJooco

Tamara M, Hand, Publisher Terrance Vesral, Editor
Keith Green, Edil:orial Adviser

Copyrighl 1999

RuIDoso NEWS'
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SURGEI'IY DIVISION
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. ERIC S, ANDING. liD

ROSWEJA.
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H. WIIJJAM /loIlICISON. liD
K'lIE A. coe>i'ER- liD
WlWAM M. OA/IES. liD
CRAIG (;EtlNON. liD
R.1lRAD STAMM. liD

. ..
Jot<NW. BAllY. liD
RUIlY G. 1\ENOERSl<Y, liD
KAlHlEEN 1l\AI<E. liD
JBI6ME E. GQS5, liD
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ArabeIa .'... . .' . gets a &rehouse
BY _- ' .

· "' ,,~,~ ._~..._." . . 1'Iu! <Ol!"'", ',,~ ,,"_"~ ""-" ,.;,~ tile.. ~.-" " ~
~~,...,pn ita _ t<> ~ 1ioliol:a - bY , 0'''__

· ..,,,,,-,..IfJI!i'" lb1l-fledgild ,,"_ ....~t<>bII"W""t""......."'" ......~" .,....... ,.,s
"1'h~ L~ MOIi~ l>l' JIo.ndil,PD'tIle

CmIlmI...1oii . , . CouW;y obta 1IUIIl 'l!ftGa/jUt fii:'st... l\4~ g ... dioed <1r '--"
p~ed ..... iL-J.c:..:.C'"'t J\, dlollllJ'e8Jli~ ..,......

negotiated by "lS<""""'" _ the -.. ...... the
eioner RIck :::ConIm;is- he equlpped8llbstat,lon 1Ih0llld
Ji1..........iIo 1\4 peon ;Wlth toYs. pmDpted'l\4Qn
OWl18 the ~toYs., who eith to relUeo to -.no
county~ when> the er ........ or deed. In
the etatlon, ouely built Ii =~:-t,o' fire.
toys.MambllrS of' the Mou' 18 milesn~ ,about
claimI\unII;y s1R1Uld s Quit U.s, 70 ~_..- Ondo and
oIa deed with s~ Hondo~...-.r left the

...... that if the •__~ up .~ , to try to eat
eo to he used ....~ c:ees- w...... own •
tIon It".;n fOr s fire eta- OJl!"'stion with ~~i1if<y
rau.iJ,y. oome back to the ~. 14v1ng s jj;·......tatto

aas

If

l8a-·'- ....... · 0 n
_that . te .. . -~- - .. In that -

occurs ....th. rmmation -tien.·The etate -~d~. In 18' JD t aloe . .... COUll...•
beca...... the die""'\: on he . must 'approve cIIstrk;t0_ etate f\ ,~t..can!t ~ee for the new~. :
land . _~.. .- ·the COm" ~-"p.
toyae,"b:t go to .~ ~_ -aowe1J.~Wilton
have tobe~"~will SOlI 0;' bein¥ able :'Imp-.=. ,:owever. :r ::~pa.ot ~~ .::
station .ft~~ the lire out· an s~oonllicts·to work

_ .~u........e arte
eemant

the• year has pssssd, r a lsnd. Counf<y At on
structure and the ::::.~ Morel asId be tomey,Alan

:..to !he Montoyas, s~ Iiled~ent and~dt:
said.. reli with the&ed fOr future
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For tire New Mexico flearllnstitute,

••.11

. -

• Ifyou or your "",-,ployer are aboUl \0 sign up for neW HMO coverage, be oute that New MexiCOHeart
Institute (\octo1'S are included in tbe list of tbe HMO'o~ physi<:ian$IO whom your prUnar¥ eate
physician rMY refer you. If the New Mexia> Heart Institute is not listed. or if your access \0 your beart

doctor Is limited, it may be better 10 consider another bea1th plan- .

• If you currently have Insurance thrOUSh a bea1th plan that will force you to end your relationship with a
New Mexico Heart Inslitute doctor, talk 10 your bea1th plan reprcsentallve

and ask the repreoenlalive to
renegotiate their contrac\lng agreement so that your NMHl doctor is included.

• Tell your employer how important your re\a\iollShip with your heart'doctor is to you and urge them \0

offer hea\th plans that give grealer freedom of choice for patients and physicianS-

• Tell your prtmsrYeate physidBn that you want to conlin'\" ym:ir relationship with your NMHI

physician- .. ' .'
A long-term relJJtionship wilh tire heart doct<»' of yoUrt:hoice is vitai tV "",intllining your hetJrt heJJlth now
lind in tire future. To find out more "boUt access to your NMflI doctor, ""II our toll-free patient assistance

phone line at 1-800-715-6644, .

•

HOW TO PRaTHer ACcESS TO YOUR,liE
ART

cARE
An Open Letter to Our PlltiontS.frmit tire Doctors of The New lofexico fleart Institute:

. ' '.
Here at Ute New Mexia> Hearflns

lltute
we ate Conunitiedb:, you and yoUr Iiesrt care. Tliat Is why w.e a';" .

deeply concerned aboUt policy changeS at. a New Mexia> bea1th plan j>bat may sever our cxis\lrig

relationshiP withyou.' -,
The key 10 ef{ective heart trealment Is a long-'term ..,\ationShlP with a caniiologls

t
that !<nows yOU and

understands your specific heart £"'" needs- For tbe last thIrtY years, we have olfel"l! leading hesrt eate 10
our patients throUghout New Mio>da>. NMHl physidal1S'fouIlded the heart programs at bothl'resbyterlan
and St. Joseph hospi\alS. including the heart tranSplant program at Presbyterian HoS!'Ita!. .

TbIs New Mexia> bea1th plan hl\O created a new systen\ of .i>hYsI~-directed· teams tliat~Iy restricts
-and in some cases prohibit&:-P"tient referrals 10 tbe NI\.ftil doctor with whom they have a long-standing.

trUSted re\allonshiP·
.We ottongly be\leVe that patients oh<>1J\d have access \0 tbe opeelsliSt physician of their choice and that ..
primary eate physl<:ian$ shoU1d be able 10 refer their patients to tbe'best avoi1able speQa1io

t
physician. We

encourage aU of our pallents \0 caxefuIIy TevieW the\r current bea1th insUJ'ance plan and take tbe following

steps: .

NEW M E l\ I C' 0

HEART INSTITUTE
/It. PROFESS'ON,.": AS$OCI~TlON'

.',,'

• , I"
, .:,
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Palm
HarbQr
Village

for all the detallsl

Sale Absolutsly Ends
Sunday at 7:00 p.m.

800-846-1010
Tune to

HiI!mL

******It's our

[3a®®@~l1

SALE
@W~~gg

FREE
4tC·AR~~ t ..,' ~

~

·SALEI

~. '~~ii~tj
....-~-- ._--- -- .._-- ...- ..._.... _..- _.... ,.... ---- -'-........ 11111... ....." _

.. ~-"' _...=_..........u..c-....... .._ ........ .."._ _
", _......... ....._t7oo<O"""..,__............._'*"_...__ ..

SfliVOU" HElPFUL HAIWWAH._KSI

1IY LAUIlo\ CLYMER
IIV1DOSO JllEIV.J SPORn: !P(!OI:

Wresde..s,mustget tit for'3AAA'

Warrior coach JerTett
,Perry could ......it in the heav.
, ing stomachs otbis wrest1ers at
Saturday'a 1luidoso InVitation·
al .

. T/1e WarriOi"$ need to spend .
some time COnditioning-10m <if
time. .
'. Ruidos<>'s IiJous in PfllCtice·
the ..- two ....... won't be on
beating, Cob,..;, Rather, \Jley
will spendtbeir time tting in
tip-top sbepe so \Jley :.. foni8b
ahead of Silver. .,.
'. "We have two tIrlngs we

, have to work on," Perry said.
''We have got to be more men
tally prepared' VVe have to .be
able to go three periods; we

. can't just pUt sQineone iIi the
lirate

''Two, -. have to be in bet- in the first period., '"I'be .now kind of plit a
tor physical s1Iape." . Warrior Brett l'4eyerat 171 _peron our tournament-"

That Iaclc ofcardiovasc:Wsr wes the only other Ruidoso Perry said. '"I'be people we're.
,eft'iciency might explain Rui- wrestler to make' it, to the going to have to best at state '
,aados<>turd'"~.l-p1~ team finish ~aJste~~~_JostRobintl!de~ were there." "

~' Q_ _. ...' Peny still believ... his.
"I really feellikoo we shonId Albuquerque Academy. team can tlnish mtbe top, lIve

have been ':P. there with West . Four other ,Warriors·in CJassAAA. Ruidoso last best
:Las Vegas, Per;Ysaid. "We adyanced 'to the semifinals:' finisb was ninth in 1985.."

~~~~~ the - ~~c:';'"4';;at 1~~a: ~~;~~:~~ta'::1:
. Senior Jason ..~ 21r.' sod Pa~ Hr>dges at· ,the state, but what we don't

suITerix! no bres1alqWq,s 'as ,be hes~igbt. have at this point is the cardio.,
cruised- to the 189.opound title SIIOW Thui's<li\y ,yght sod vascular part," Perry said..
of tbe invitationill. l",sding- FridllY prevenied' lout team s Ruidoso travels' to Cobre
ham recort!oo threo/Pins - all from sttending,thil invitatiottaJ'.FridllY fora 7 p.m, dual meet.

:" ... -'
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I,

l ' 1·........;
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See YOUT New Mexico FoTd Stores"
Ruidoso Ford-Lincoln-Mercury • 378-4400
107 Hwy. 70' on bordsr of RuldO'so and Ruidoso Downs

4 9% Ford Credit APR on '99 F7150 for 36 mos 1.9% Ford Credit APR on '99 EIljIIDrBr for 36 mas 0 9% Fold Credit APR on '99 Tourus for 48 mdt, 1500 rebate In
i1ddfllOf! 10 APR Of! f·f50 and EIlPIorer, $1000 011 TallrllS Ford Credn APR and reballl for qualIDed buyers varia by cf8dllWOr1/tlnl88 of bllrer as mn.rmlned by Ford
Credit Nm all cllSlomers will quality for lowest APR SIIe dealer ru 'A If you qualify 36 mos at $24,80 per month per $1000 flnanGed with 10% dOWfl. 48 mos. at
$21221* month per Sll100 flnaf1Clld Wllh to'lro~. ReskI8ncy mtnetlollll.BPlllv. for APR and re~. take new retail dIllIYefy from dIlaJer \ by 4f11'B9,

/ .st:- Mkhaers leon Archuleta ban:f¥"fOf control of his match with Ruidoso's~ HaD.

..
T
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The. Knights fJf C\>lUIllbw>
.Councli No. $697 he1c1. Its
""nual il:ee·tbrpw t1hampi·
onship fot' FIB and b"""" ajpos

.10-14, on Jan. 17 at the Rui·
dooo Middle Schoi!l gymJtIlSi>
um.

.The Fla' winners In their.
respective 8ge ....tegQries were
Ashley Serna, Samantha

. Serna, Katie ADn COIVI1ado
and.Timea liieket-dt.

, The boys' .winners were
Zane Eckerdt. Dud1ey Dolan.

. Nick Stevenson itnd John
Qrdorl.,••

'I'Iuj winners IttV eligible to
compete in the Knights .of
COlumbus district free-tbrow .
championship.

•. ;

..'

Blue Bunny All American~.~ Budweiser or
Chiller or ,~$~. Bud Light
Crunch Bar '",.~ '. - :.>o.c. 18pk•• 120z. oans

.-aM' ~ M:at .$1 099*'W -- Bolo9!!a!L~----{\.~_""~tH
c;~ked .t-~?i ~ c::;~~t~~::rs
Ham .v <;.-:. ~ .~ $729*~. -'. Mix or Mo....tc....,h-,F'='r7:it-,a·=---1

.fIt· .~. ~~~I ~ga~rDi -=:-1~AI"'~SllP'~~
PUffed. Cruhchy or . . .....~'" Miller Ute, MGD or

MGDUght
Hot Crunchy .. '_ .'Z\'7§7-, 12p1t..1202. cans

,TO,"'s Cheezers ~if!.~ $ . 29*
tQ:t> ~P:.. Crunch-n .~~~~
~~ .......:"f,,~<-'M~~u:=:=n.....eo:.::.h~'-:::;:--_,r .

, ,.. AIISure'S t.i9ht,

..I B'·." .. '~~~~:: 2% '24P '.$729*._. ~ Milk .
. •....-.. . .,..' GGt, "Good~* pdc:IplQlaltOMiL

8UY'1IGALLOMS F MILK Gil
;':iI' " ". .,'!-; .. '" :1 t' ,~
',"\0'1· \ 'iii . ',,~,
<·,r t ' ... " "'.' ,.

'~f!!~ ~;' .:~ . ,~; ,,' ....
,~. ,- .', V'

:",<... '. •..•...••."-':;

'.', .

..

AU. OFFERS W"fIlE SUP'I.lES :'AST

'.
!

...•.•.••...••••••'••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••.••... . '. ,..... . '. ..... •.
: High~ieldMorl.y Market " :•. '. .... . . '- .
:I=FtEESr. ChecklnSl :
: :• •• ••• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• ••• •• • •••• •
1,.,a.IF ,r.#,· :
• •• • • •
: [~=rlRI' 109S MECHEM 2sa-sasa . a:••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

On deck

Scoreboard
· -~ ~~ ~.

· District 3AAA Standings
· lUm DilL lll!!mdl
: Hot Springs 2-0 9-7'
: Cobre ,-0 8-8
• Ruidoso 1-' 8-10
: Silver 0.1 7-8
: santa 1l:!resa • ().2 3-13

· Fishing report: .~ .....•....... ~~..... ~••.•....• ~....
·

,....~Jan.30.

· IIIIIe5t/il'9
Ruidoso Imritatioruil

'leam "!SUIts -1. Coble 1~ ~, Acad.,ny
167; 3. west LasYegas; 4.',51. Mic:hael"s
t27; 5. Ruidoso 85; 6. NMMI 84.$; 7,'

· RosWell ~9: B. Gqddtud 26.5;9. Simt8
· 'R!resa 23.5.' . '
Cha_iP_
'103 -.--... c. pin 1\01. "'ljlno.lMl.I
5;05; "2 - J. sa-.SM. pin D•. Mlr-'
.... NMMI,. 5:,00; 119 ... J. MIUer. "SM,.
pln R. Rodrig..... A, 5:28; '25 - M. ...,.'
NMMI, dec. J. Peru, Co 5-4; 130' - T.
EspInosa. SM. pin M. Hanson. A. 5:23.
135 -' D. G"~ Po. dec. M. Shoup, C, g.;
'4; 140 - G. Gallego$.. Wl.Y, pin, L Garda.
C. 1:14; 145. - N. Anaya,. A. dec.. T.
Williiims.:Ros..8-6; 152 - T. TrujiUo..C. pin
J. Tafoya. WJ.v. pin L Garda, C. 3:14: 160
- G. Maynes. C. pin M. Gurule. WIll,. ~29~

.17'-R.·_A, pinS."""" RuI..:4O;
189 - J. l.eadingh~ Rui., pin M. Brehe
~'SM. :47; 215,... C. Carr. A. 'dec. M.
DonlllJ9U8Z. WI.\( 1(1.5; HWr- S. 1venOn,
A, plnPhll Ariza. C. ,:sa.--· Copbn 75. CJoudaoft 67
Hondo '2, carriiozo 4,2
lake Arthur 64. Mescalero 36
YalUghn 69. COrona~Iace game
of Bean valley 'lburnarnent) .

.G1f&_
· 01_ 59. CJoudaoft3S

Carrlzom 50, Hondo 43
., MacaJero SO. Lake Arthur 38

~Jan.29.--_ Springs 80. Ruidoso 76 (01)
~ 75, Sa~Teresa Sl ,

· Mountainair 82. Corona 48 (Bean Valley.
; Tournament)
: GItIs_·
: Corona 61; Mountainair 41 (Bean Valley
: lbJ,Imametlt) ,

: Thursday. Jan, 28 .: __U·

· Ulke Arthur 57, Hondo 50
: Alamo~ 82. Corona t18 (Bean VaUey
: lbumament)
• Girts basketball
: Honc1o"41,la1ceArthur25

Pecking Order
· ......•..............••..••.........•

·:_lor OlympIc_11'_0>IIc:

: New Mexico SeniOr O~1cs wiD offer a
• sportS training dink for RuidOso seniors
: illltel~ in IeBmlng • new sport or
: retin current skills, to help prepare
: them for their Iotal seniOr Olympic
: games. _ cRnlc ;, .... of -... ....
· wHl be _ 23 •• _I HIgh
: ScMo Youth CohlA!f: _
: don begins at ,7:30 am. in the Roswell
· High Scltooi gym Iobb,.For more infor
: matIon. "'" (SO$) 623-5",.

..
::~
:: ~ at "puntalnBk;. 7:30 p.m.
'• .GIrls basketball .
~' CI~ at Mountalnai.,. 6 p.m."

::Fdday
"IiO}'s-
t Ruidoso vs. SlIver~ 7:30 p.m.
t 01.......... Youglm, 1:311 .......
~ QIpitan'ai 'lU1a.... 7".30 p.m.
:: . HQndo 'at 'Corona, "6:30 p.nt'
:·GhIs_ .
~ RuidosO at $ilverOty. ~30p.m.
... ~nvs..1I:J~. 7".3()·p.m.
~ ~ at CorOna. S'p;.m.; ,
." carrizOm,~ Vcilghn. 6 p.m.
.~- .
~ , ltUidosai at Come. 7 p.rn.

.'-nlay .RWBA~s~,BowIingr~,meld. lBA. Ruidoso Bowling center
601"-
~ 'I$. ~bre.7:3Qp,m: "
Mountainair ill: Hondo,. 2:30 ,un.· G1f&_ ' ..
RuidoSo at~ '7:30 p.rn.
MountaInair at Hondo,. 1p.m•.

•

· .
,:ar:~~l:II)'._...".,.."......_37_·_Oondffions:_ fI<"'I!I<r..."""""""9.......... .." Sk!ing_.IIliinE_"'__

l . Tbisweek:: ' ~.~ ;,

·

. . '. Better Buy!

:~~:::'::rind=' 6pkS.'1_~.M79r_. B.ath '.
:~-""""""" 1· .. 5Izes14to 18 T- .
~ ;.~,;=~aHkfis."""_.nd .'. . .'. " .Issue'
: ., Nymphs - pheasant talts, prince's. gold ,
:~ hairs ears and green todc worms.::::a:....:.... muddkn, -.IIy worms . Rib-B-QSandwich. Potato
: I/y"-'" ""/aires,
· .. Sfzes12 to l2 W ddT II: • Diles - midges In the 205. elk hllir aod- e ges an a a SU
: ~;'':;:::~"::''~tlt.taI/s, some'· . $19· large princes ana egg pattems..Stf'eam.
: ... or ....P flies, muddlon and ....." \:......... .

. MiI<e_ ~==i!==========::;:=;::========:::~=======.---- ..... iiiI

l
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Radlo Cornmunlcatlons
437-0100

-

ar..:.t..MI~..., .....~ ....."fI"" "1-.11"~
NIl.SfJ

,...~$t=t·,.e..~ .... a'"-irjl"'~
,~.........,. ",:::r.. .

, "allS

., .

''It.a- 1fI~$/lUUit~.
S 'HS....'
~ I!1 ... 14. 1999.

5 'P.•; e. I() ~;•.
&.tteu.

s~1&JS-~~".s.'tN'It.".·df.td. -..r-t~.iiA.-...-_..
NI.SfJ

~Mf9lf'. ~s--J... -. S'at ~.a.t ..... d6 ttl· '" .. iii. ,..••w9---NI.H

9""'lieHM...,...... e.tt.: S()S-6!1()-1!1()4
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.
GTE WIRELESS AClENT8
Pioduct8 and prIces may vary.

BliSln Electronics
437-4242 .

Drew engineerIng
257-7866

CALL TODAY' OR VISIT A "ARTIC:'PATING GTE W.IRELESS LOCATION

.

all H'
De_It ".

, $28.95 per Couple
Plue Tax & Gratuity

505-6$-7li57

bm oftke.Mou»~bte;x,b$,.. . ~ , .
A MellCaiero Apache Enterplise

·New Mexico's Moal OiSlinlluished Resort" .
Carrizo Canyon Rd:, M~;NM '.

~tfP~·
, , "

~ fT_ YIJa,.. &. ¥
J~(9,.J~

ar~~c9 iH< ~4> (!l!l!J
. 6 to- fO.f£J.JU. .

Oompllinental)i' Ohamp!llJlle Toast
~r

WIAl!LE9~

GtE WIRELESS STORES

A1amogorde Showroom
434-6173

OutsIde Alamogordo
1-800-533;·2890

:: - ..
Con~nued froni p;ige 1A . ~~",.::=::~~: ."I'm iriierestea tor the~ ~"thIIIl!\QIl1l~
day at L~GroJIe~ Home. . •. . atudents. They aI80 said that it In t~e medicai ~~~

"I'lnlDterested m it.... to ·help families .- a.way.fOl"~ta to learn·· m""te'ry "tuff" =.t~~...._.lbt'..'~~~ua
declda what to do with their <Ieceased'" what to expect.. '" ~. ,__ ..... ~
Powers said. '~'ln interested in the medical ~.~th"@"~.......I<ed _ Po-.. ........... it~ was a great

-lJ1YlIterystlJl!'.. .""........~...... Iwur.. . _ ••",'.~__• ~.--..., . .
Shauna Sisson, a mentor lit the La- • Veterinarian 4'nn WilIal'd ~- .~ .' 'l'biB is the .....nd ,.,..'Rui.-

GroJIeFuneralHome,saidjob.hadowday said.tIlat he. was. pleasedwlth. _ .cbo MIddle School ..... PQftlci_
famlliarlzee students with what thejoh ""- .thla year'. poordinat\on for job . PIlteel in thenol:ional progI'aJn, .
taUs and gives them an idea of the real ahadmylJig dO¥- b!Jt.the1Oth ,.,.. studenti\have'ahadowiod
......Id. We who shadowed the Ruidoso NeWs' buain........ . .

chairman and Debra Ingle is
board treasurer.

General manager Jerry
Wright announced that a joint
mooting of the authority and
its parallel 'group in Otero
County is set for 6:30 p.m.,
Feb. 11 at the 1U.larosa com·
munity center.

Dietrict Court Judge
William Butts posted bond at>
$20.000 for esdi suspect.

Stiles had rented a cabin
in Ruidoso for the last COJlple
of months, Hooper said.

"He would just pop in. He
didn't live there. His main- res-.
idence is Chaparral," he said.

Four mem1>iors. of the Lin
coln County Narcotics Unit
and deputies from the Lincoln
County Sheriff's Department,
the New Mexico State Pollce.
and the"Criminal Investigation
Division of the Ruidoso Pollce
Department particlpsted.

Hooper said the bust start
ed at about 8 a.m. ThssdaY by
getting a warrant and _doing
surveillance on the cabin to
make aure there would be

,somebody home. Once they
had the search WiUTtUlt, it took
three to four hours to search·
the house and tag everything;
The arrests were made at
12:30 p.m.

RUIDOSO POLICE
--------~~---

Battery alleged . Home burglarized
PQlicc: report tha~ Jesus P. A color television and

Candelana, 36, of RUld~owas . stereo were taken from a resi
arrested for battery against a dence on Third Street on Jan.
household member about 5 29, according,to police reports.
p.m. Jan. 31. '

Marcia Otero-Candelaria The residents told police
was also charged with battery they found the front window
against a household member broken in and their front door
but was not arrested because open.
she is the sole guardian of four
children who were present, .BC- A cable hookup was ripped
cording to the pollce. out of the lIack of the television.

Joe Hayhurst will continue
as the chairman of the Lincoln
County Solid Waste Authority,
a position he's filled for more
than two yaara.

The authority elected its
officers for the new year
Thursday. County Commis
sioner Rick Simpson is the vice

H~yhurst keeps LCSWA post

in c.onjunction Witli

'.B06 fjeitgeg of9I/iw !lIfe;r.u;o 'Wine Patrol
is prout! to present an

Itafilln Country 'Wine 'Taster's 'Dinner
'Weanesaay. ~e6ruary 3, 1999 - 7:00 p.rn..
!JI,8Uus of1992 7errari Perk Spumante to 6'11in...

a rid; Pasta 'Ta,8afi Zuppa witli
1994 9(psso Conero, San Lore~o, Italy

1tissoto Porcini witli
1995 'Dessuani 'lJaroera, 1tatg

a MUr!a (jr/f[
(jresli [amp dWps, saas"lle &' 6eej)

witfi 1994 1Cfr;asofi ~erva Cliianti, Italy

'Tresli 'Tennd anti 'Ta"lJerine SoUza
witli 1997 'Tafdiini 'lIernruli~ Itat!!

'1Je.ssert
Iiot z;a6i!Jone witfi a 'lIenetian 'lJeffini
$S5 pl!r" person (tI",'s rJlJI jnclude Ill{ d"gmtlJUy)

257-7540 for reservations
PU.ut. 1tS.'II.':P. 69 !Mon.{"!I, 'fd.l, 1999

2823 Sutfaertli 'Dr.

Police arrested two men on
Main Road in Uppm- Canyon
Thesday on drug·related
charges.

.. Frank Hoopm- of the. Lin
coln County Narcotics Unit
said Randall Stiles. about 37,
ofChaparral was charged with
distribution of marijuana and
possession of dn1g parapher·
nalia.

James C. Sublette Jr.,
about 49, _ of Ruidoso, was
charged with possession of co
caine, possession of drug para
phernalia. m'anufaeturing
drug paraphernalia, and pos
session of marijuana.. .

Police seized a little more
than 16 pounda of marijuana,
Hooper said, with a street
value of about $16,000. They
also seized a vehicle and $300
in cash.

Two arrested
on drug co~ts

!
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Art &June Waltrip
Frienda and family of Art

"Chick" and June <McNatt>
Waltrip of Roswe11 are inoited
to Ibll couple's 50th wedding
anniversary celebration Ii-om

, 4-7 p.m.Sa~ F;.eb. 13. In
,the Ruidoso Elks """lP'.

, Thecouplewas~ on
Feb. 11. 1949. In Wt8weU.

Their chi1dl'en Kathv
0'Rear of De1lidder. La. ltiek
Waltrip of Roswel\, $nd Denice
Hutchinson of BiirQer. 1Uas
wiD host Ibll party. ' '

'The couple also Irlls seven
grandc:bildren lUld 'seven
gre~grendcbildren. '

, Art Waltriils parellts. G.B.
=Uv~!,1tril?' b~
resitlents llJid~ess,~
ere. His, brother. neratcl' Wal·,
trip, is also a l;b1IdoSO'~.
HiiI sisl;et, Gloria~'
lives in Cm>itsJl, ' , " ' "

, JUIl9, "Wa\triP's mll~
MIll'IJIIr'!l; ~te1e:v. 8ll1J':hiIi'sIstets DbtIe, . ' " lincl·~lIkC'le1lan _ , ,_.
ideilts of tl,uIdliI1O;- ""':""'••,.,...-

"

,,', . " , .

\
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of whet the teachers said, but in:, English class could meet liret period
mostclassee the teacbere talk to 'stu- Monday and aixtb period 1\Iesday
dents individiiaIly, rather than lee- ' 'and not (at al\) on Wednesday."
ture-style. wbieh she fmde easier to, Anamaria likes dressing casually
und~'lteE:u.h th " " - for school here. At school in ChUe,

,n ," &8_are many ,she has to 'wear a uniform-skfrt.
~ I don t underetand,"~arIa ;blUe I)louse and tie. '
said. and people speak too fast. . Greeting stYles tend to throw

,But~e bas almo~t as much dif· . ber, though. "(In Chile)'when you
fu:ulty Wlth~Spam~h sJlQken here say hi you kiss ths p8r8on d here
as she does Wlth English liecause of • an
the abundant, but different. slang you say~ but you don't get c:Iose to
words. "There are many words that anybody. . . •
aren't in a dictionary;" she said "so I Anamaria didn~notice man.>" dit-
have to~ very~ly,~ no ferences in, televhdon ,shows - since
'slang words.". many of them are the same as those

One difference ebe notioed be- made and shown here. b\1t with
tween school in Ruidoso and school Spanish subtitlss - and she and the
In santiago is that teachere bave Wliooxas often .~nd ewnlngs
more books in their classrooms while watching televis= together.

, 'In Chile tI\OSt reference books are in They haven't bad ,time yet to do
the library. Another difference is the much sightseeing, b\1t Ben is deter-
Irsqueney and timing of classes. mined to take her campingtsome-

"You have al1 the same classes, thing she hasn't dons). In addition,
al1 tbe deys," she seid. "(In Chile) we YFU olfere tripS to Carlsbad at the
bave different classes on different end of February and to ths Grand
days. and it changes what time of Canyon during Memorial Day week-
day we have a class. For example, an end.

'j
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Chilean 'excha:nge
, udentmak' ,st: . ' es
.the adjustment
to 'small-town '

America

This 16-·...·-'...·.. . to disootbe-".,-.--goes
que4 and parties'and stays out until
four in the moi'nil\g on weskenda.

, , ·'.,'~d tbst.....larly. be_ at my,
age' people stay out a lot 1o"Fo"Sa\d
Anamarla Gutierrez, an exclJailge 'd b t tbi" •

'student Ii-om Bantiallo. Chile. SBl " U ,s"
, Older....:-lego ....t -,....t ,doesn't_to,
~ '.' ~"'l'" • y... ._" .I";&"a ~'. bother Analnaria.
,of the _k, she~. ,and the clisooe, 'What's b,lJI'der
,have four dilTerent kinds ofmusic to' , to get 6ed to, she
...ppeal to every,age and ~te. . said, h:tlie _al '
, AnamarIa bas bean JD ,Ruidoso. 'tiJl>,es.' '
fur only two w,eeke.~aiIi,,~ to ' '"We eat lunch
small-town c:u1ture .s more radieal be ' ,
forber than Bd,justingto North. ~ween~:30and
,~eriean.culture. Santiagb, the ca,,- ":.::d.~~eat
ltal ofqltil... bas more peop~ than 'eupper at 8 Or 9."
the ~tire state of New~oo. . 'Fast-fuods

, '1'1 Chile. I'm always dOIng and ~- din
something different," she sBid. "Here' ""zen -'
there are not' BO :many parts you can ner~ havem~
~. There is only one theater _" theil" way to. " ..

"_~ is more than there'was S01,lth Amenca, so
wlUm I moved here abc years ago," ebe doeep't fmd
inter,jllCled Betty WJ1c:ox, ber Amari- ' them strange,.al-
can mother. ' " though she said

e~~~~~~-::':~
hasted fOllr 'other exchange students ~ scratch m
before Anamaria. one eeeh from Ger-' Chile. ,.
many, Allstralia, Uruguay and 'sh:P""~~ "
E""",!"", through Youth for Under- ~ ;::n~_ pots'to aalad 1 de
standing...(YFU). S81 n, ~ ! ma

"Tbey al1 tome eeai'ed and anx- some espec:l"!J3:.for her and ebe
ions and it Usually takes about a' wouldn't eat It. , , '
oouple ofmonths to lit to," Betty , The natl!'"al.beauty ~ the furests ,
said, "but the worst thing is when ~ mountains ,m.the RuIdoso area
they go home, b,ecause it's like losing unpresses her the most here, and. as
OJ1e ofyour kids.'·, an apartment dweller, sJ;l~s amazed

Anamarf8 seid sbe dE\cided to be to see deer.and other an_also
an exebange stndent "to have a new She skis 1\IesdaY afternoons '
experience, to learn Englieb and to with other students,b~t ~'s not
'live in another c:u1ture and to be too unusual. She skis l'! Chile.
more independent of~, family.." An~ is in her .last ye&:! at

She bas four sistere and ons eehool m Chile. School .. organized '
brother back home and she's already in._month _,so shel1 only
ealled her family foin- times, bUt DUllS. the March~ July term.
Wiloox's son, WayioD, is going to and In November wiD leave school to
teech ber to send them e-mail. study for oollege entrance exams.

The Wliooxes raised three chll- She hopes to qualifir for one of,
dren of their own and treat their exw the two traditional universities in
ebange c:bildren ;;, the same way. s,;ntiago wJ1l!1"!' she wiD study archi-
Ansmarla appreciates their warmth teeture. she said.
and respect. At Ruidoso High School. ebe is

"I think they give me my space .. taking ''fUn'' classes: drama, culinary
she said. "I feel very comfortable." ' skills, marketing, art, U.S. history,

Betty and Ben own the '!rue humanities and drafting..
Value Hardware store, so meals are She said the first classes she at-
often thrown-together afl'airs, Betty tended she understood less than half

,

Wind, snow' slows but doesn't stop life in Lincoln
:Elappy F'ebrui.ry to everyone. Where American West. Several of the crew memo , 'The Republican Women wiD donate a

has the month ofJanuarY gone? here and the captain's daughter and her book to the Hondo Sc:hools under the
The main topic ofoonversation the vast husband bave vieited Linooln several MELP program (Mamie Eisenhower Li-

week has bean the wind. I was in Ruiiloso times. , ',braryProgram). LoisA\drieh is in charge of
when the- wind was hlow- Linda Fox and Cele Dickenson kept , this act\oity; .
ing,1\Iesda.vand itwae tar-, our post nffu:e open duriqg Cheri Hobbs' , ,After tbe wind otol'Jll on 'lIiesda.v. we
rib\e. And:Elm Thorp was a absenca.. ' ' . bed snoW Thursday night. It \eft; Linooin in
="~~tsuremares'sa.,vIng two .Chen was home this past weekerld. a gap with good,snow on either side ofus. I
...__ takin!! care of the montbly.~ llJid un.ferstsiul they bed more than nine inch-

I do want to ask one eatebing up on post~ busmesB. She re- as ofalloW north ofCapitan and more than
question. How in the world ported tbst Lloyd III now 011 crutches. fiVe inebesln the Bondo VaI\ey. Lincoln re
did you lasso the, roof in ' W!Jen yq)1 see the J.'-ray of his lJa<:k youre- eeived about 1 1/2 inches. The Capitan
~~ve'1:"~~1 ~how lucky t\lia young man .. able to eeboole were closed for~ dll)< By the the

ropore. , The Linooin County Republican ~~.~::rth~e':::'l~1:'~..
I disagree with the 'Women beld its meeting at the Ores Mead- .,.,...~ , ., ,

'l\ivia 101 answer abOut oWS'last'I\lesday during tbst wind storll1. grou!, was unable to start work on
Fort Stsnton and tbe'pr;,.: 'In spite of Ibll weather. 36 membere stepS!'" the Linooin C~nity Chuicll.
onere ofwar. The GermaiJs and guests were present. Reg Ritc:bie ofothe Preservation Board end
were war Interllees. not ' Jim Manat of Roswe11 spoke to Ibll also an arcb\teet, met with the group.
prisoners., The United group. He had trivia qusstionsfor the au- ,Plans were made~ thema~ neoded.
States was not at wsr at di_ to answer. It is ilun>riainll how essi. style and oonsttuetlOJl tsebniquee. 0118 of,

, Ibll time. 'l11e German eap- ly ;you forget dates and ninnee.-'tbrougbt the IirBt stepe to take is to get the fsrnlly of
taln scuttled his'ship. the Columbus, _ back a lot of lDllDIOries ild' niany. Tboss skUnks out lrom under theliuildi"S-
New York Harbor to keep it out of Ibll that could _ Ibll queetinne reeeived a The Amerieorps group IS,busy also at
banda of the British Na~ either by cap- Nixon1n>.tton., the Bond<! S!>hools. '
b:\ra or einking. The captmnbed,his choice Man., wbtl wee a nominee fur one of ,-Upcoming events ,of interest are; Ibll
ofI w)lere they would be housed and he Ibll New Mexico Stete University regentS, Repu6l1can Women - in Bunts Fe, Feb.,
,pl.lkJld Fort Stsnton. ' Si>!'ke Of his~ about educators' 19lUld20;J\:sF'estIsFeb.23,andtheState

Hen~ ~~~udspieb"srd'tedM~,._the,_Lineolnof.L~ s8lariee. both statewide and at the univer- ,FOE (a.k.a. -..sian) wiD meej; fo~ lte leg.
0.,.• ..,.. u ~_..... si~ , ' isIative d-.Ys Feb. 24-28 in Glorietta:
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Feb. 5, 1979,
The Dreamer
(By Dan!,le Sblml)

This is being written to
you on Feb. 2, Ground. Hogs

, Day. The great little month of
February opened bright and
clear with a western wind
bloWing down the vale. And
then this morning, Ground
Hog's Day, al1 the mountain
land was covered with a blan
ketofsnow.

So, if the little _d hog
got up early, he had a good
look at his shadow because the
sun was shining brightly in
the blue sky. However, it is
possible tbat if the little,
ground hog awakened a little
later tbsn ueual, and if this is
true, he might have gotten a
look at a cloudy world.

Feb. 7, 1969
",

Ruidoso Downs Seeks 200
,'Law _ HausiligUnlts

When the VillaS" cifRui- ,
doso Downs adopted a ''work· '
able program" for CXJmmunity
improvement recent1y, it wee
a ,step forward to its goal of
200 federall,y Iinaneed low
rent housing unite.

~, . ,There iBn~ much doubt
tliat Ruidoso DQWDS needs
more housing. The Compre
hell$ive Plan for Ruidoso and
Ruidoso Downs prepared in
1961 called the Ruidoso
Downs housing situation "crit
ical.'"

Feb. 6, 19~
Mother Nature ba-..
RuidOso """" with wind.
,lire and sn_

, High ,winds Satllrdsy ton- .
tn'butlid to a rash of grass fires
in the area that starled-when a
tree f!!ll on a 'Ililxas-New Mexi
00 Power Company power _.

, tion at the Mesealero line.
Wmd and lire _ way to

snow by Sunday eviming and
the Ruidoso area got a doH of
ice and snow tbst prompted
school closings and Sltorteneil
schedules throughout the
c:oun~', ,

As f....6ghters Ii-om Rui
doso. RuidosoDowns, Ibll Unit
edStaj;e Forest ServiI!e.
Mescalero and Bonito battled
'the blazes that r~ down
both sides of U.S. High_ 711
Saturday, area reIlidents were
evacuated Ii-om Ibll Camelot
area,and mobile home parke 10
cated nearlbll ftlst-movlng lire.

Feb. ,4, 1949
Interested~rs Eled:
"""..,. Re_ '1b,Ru:cIosQ
'~ $chooI"""""
, ' Three ,hunc\t<!4 and -abc-

=~d"=-InV;
Ruidoso'StetsQri school Dis
triotwent ,to Ibll pol!s Tuesday,
Feb. 1, to cast~ votes th.,..
ever haw before been record
edin a Schoolboal-d'~
here. The mtJ,jority,of Ibll
votes. 214, elected EDUilett
Reese; 1luicl<>$ob\1--.
to the'six Y8'U' teni> vacated
when W.D. C_by'a~ ex
pired and he choSe not'to """
llgain.

'Mrs, Ida H. Bloodworth.
other candidate 'on the biillot
pol!<!d 98 votes witbons write
in fur, Dr. D.E. Buyder and'
three votss incorrectly 1DIU'I<ed'
became invalid. '

Feb. 6, 1959
Dri_,."uary In 14 Years
Recorded Here ','

January of 1959 was Ibll
driest in 14 yeari of wealbllr
records bere, according to
Charles Culver, C<MJperative
weather obServer for the U.S.

,Department of Commerce
Weather BUre4u. Moisture

, measured only .04 of an inch.

$I I} #if,A; ,', 4, F 4Q .. , E # FE ..... , ~ ".'11''''''' ".... " .p",,' r ." ... """7"~"!"""""'J"""':"~-'T'" _. 7 '"
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lIIu.-MnllIno_ .
Classes 10 a.m.-I 1:30 a.m. TU!>Sdays
""d Thursda)/S,__ and be
&lnners wekorite. For. more informa
tiOn. come by the Ruidoso Senior
c:em..- o. caD 257-4565.

Entri.. may be sul>mitted by
mall, fax (257-705]) o•.
.brought In to the .office at the
Ruidoso News. 1.001_ I'w
em.ie. Dead-ttne (or submls$lon
is 000.0 on the Monday prior to

Wednesday publlcatton.

....-crn--
107 Canyon. Rd.• Atlua friasubdM
slon. Year round· rec:readonal and
compedd... lIY"l......cs fOI" boys and
gI....... ] .., 12- ]78-4468;

__eClub

415 W1ng11e1d, 257....900.

RuI__lng_

Saturday nlgllts . "Rack '" "owl" .t
1202 Mechein Drive, 258-]557.'

;.1

'.,\,
"-,,,., . .

.', 5_.:-:

Jlff

SIona_
nl Mechem Dove,Ruldoso. 257
9444. "Step'Main," "Patch. Adams"
and '"CIvIl ActIOn...· Call the theater
tot shoW times and ratirtp.

Room or.'he Rukfo5o HJW> School.
l'hls li"ee oourse Is led by. d.. 81r11lt
laMothe and·.......-.. Is need- .
ed. 257-6149 01" ]54.2761.

movies

Squire DalKe '-a ..
"7 p.m. 0" Thu nighIs at the Nob
Hill School. Sponsored by the Sierra
IIIanca SWIngers Squa<e Dana> Club.
Call Ban: o. Mary Young 257-]19] •
for more lrlformition. .

parks/recreation--Clly--. SatUiday and Sunday. feb. 6-7 at the
RuIdoso Bowling Center. Mechem
Drtve: Rulcbo. Entry deadn"" MOIl
cla}<Feb.I.Entry__eatthe
bowing _ two shifts ""'" day.
F... """"1_Call ]16--4772.

• < ~

CopIton COWIseIIn& a ClInsuIIInJ........
M_ Feb. 9, 1999 from 7:00 CO 9:00
p.m. Ic Is o!fered at the Public Meeting

..... ..........w,"""", Feb. 9: +6p.m, 0C0rq Elee-
Q1c, cam~.Wednesday, Feb. 10:
7:30-8:30 a.m. Otero E'-'<. Cam:wzo, 9-10 a.in. NOpI Po5C 0flJ~

·10:]0a.m. -noon Srn<lIooY BearCafe, .
'Capan; ]:10-"1:30 p,m. U"""," Po5C
0flJee: and 5-6. p.m. Hondo $tWe.

Coplan P!IIIIIc ........., .
106 S. Uncal" /We. Free '1'IlIstnltion.
• Ope" 10 a.m.-2p.m. Tuescl;o"y and
Friday all day WfId~ mlO
a.m. co 7:30p.m. and Thu 10
a.m. co 5:]0 p.m. Info and by
phone (505) 3504-']0]5.
• Utinuy Boonl or T......... rnorllhly
m_"iI on 2nd T"""day or each100"'"at 6:1010:1 the I.Jbra<j< Pubic Is
welcome to~nd.
• SIgn up at I,JIo-ary foro1_train
Ing with Rebec:ca Judd Wednesdays
from 6 p.m. CO 7:10 p.m. .
• On dl$play - M.... "'"'"".... by Ken
Payne and Suzan,.; Donezettt. .
• I'lrst 1999 Ubnuy News"'-avaI~
able at the~ now! '

'8'-_1l/JnIy .
WI__Mo"day: 10 a.m. to 6
p.m., wesday: 10 a.m. CO 7 p.m.,
lModnesclay: 9 a.m. co6 p.m.; ThUl"S
day: 9 a.m. to 6,p.m:; Friday: 9 a.m.
to 5 p;m.; Saturday II a.m. ,to ] p......
258-]7001. Clcoed Sulldays and holi-
days.' . ..
_ .. far c1111.dien J.6 yean.JoI"

. us every WedneSday ftom 2-3 p.rn.; .
ThUrsday from I()..II a.m. foro pupj>et
shpws. songs. dance. nursery
I"hym... storytelling. ans and crafts,
creative di'amatici and lots of fun! No'
sipups,ft's(ree year round.

CIpIIIn /lIQnIc1palS-
Regular "","",Iy ...-ng Will be held .
00 Thanday.Feb. II, 1999. The
meeting will be held In .the CapItan
Board Room at the Ad_on.
Building. The .......... "'-ng will
begin at 6:00'p.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR .
, '," . ,'. -, ,- ,

clubs/meetings

~ ClHmtyAdult ........
Feb. 4· A ......hast dl at The c;.-
Wall begins at 6:30 p.m. foIlwed by a
sociaJ ",,""I~ Cali DalTeII at ]54.
26]501" Bob at 258-3201 fOI" more In-
FomIllliQn. , .
Feb. 5 - Pance I" A1amogor-do at the
AlamOSOrdo SeI1ior ea-r. Music
starts at 7:00 p.m. Meet: -at WaI-t,1arI:
;at 5:45 p.m. to car pool.

"CIaIIIedJeI ••- - ......._.
CllIIIpInJeI~. ..
8 p.m. Satoorday, Feb. 11 at the
SpenOl!l" Theater. Shakespeare's ....
bnlnt and witty ""e ........ two poIrsof _caIlWins. .__ at bl<th,
and unlled followlila a whlrtwlnd or
""rlfusion. llc1<e1s .... $12. $20 and
$25. lle_ available thr-ouah ""'The
800-905-]] 15.

___ew
_ ....._GnIUp
10 a.m. Wednesday. Feb. 3. at First
Christian Chun:h, 121 I HuU Rood.
J"l'C" Davlei wli _ow a com""""
or the "Hank The Cowdor( seri.. by
Joh" R. Er1ckson.. EIIe<yone Inviled.

-..k_aub__SC_
5:]0 p.m. l'hursda)< Feb. 4 In the Ru~

doso Mldete School Ubnuy. Fo. """"
Information contact Karan Uneat 258-
4]17. .

....-_CIIIll
The FebnJaty meedng wiU be a vaIen
doe pany held on ·Feb. 10. 1')99 at
I:30 p.m. at the Ru_Care Cemrer,
2000_l'hel""""lVOin win be by

. the first and" class or Mrs. Debbie
Ml""" .rom 51.... Vista School'. The.
Wom<m's Oubwiii IumJsh <efresI>
memo. All ladles or the Ruldcso .....
are invited to~ this functiOf1,.

Dana'" Dowsers
Quaner1y meelIng'O" Sunday, Feb. 14,
'I 999 from 12 noon to 5:00 p.m. at the
50dar Center" or the Good Samarilllll
Village, ]01 I Buena Vida Orete. Las

. Cruces. NM. For iriformation· call

the arts
Coplan _ UblaryAlt_
Through the end or February, the
CapiIan Public Ubnwy Is _Ibitlng the
works or artist Judy Pekelsma. HOI"
colorful oils, rainbow weavh1gs and
desen mountain stoneware will be on
display I" the Dbnry lobby. IJbnuy
hours: 10 a.m. - 2 p.rn. Tuesday and;
Friday: lOam. - 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day: 10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Thu.......

"1he CIdysseJ" -Aquila _ co.
01....-
e p.m. friday. Feb. 12 at the Spencer
Theater.. Homer's tale of tumultuous
stonns. exotic lands,.dangerous creB

wres. allunng temptations. and un-

I] at C...... Meadows Country Club.
A VllI1ety or music WID .!Je pet10nnecI
by -Frayed Knoc." Hot and cold hors
d'oeu¥nOS. Tl_ $10 In adYance,
$12 at the d""'i Valom1ne~... In
cluded In the pri~. llc__•
at Arst Christian Church, Chamber
or Commen:e, Lonc's Drojp and......
Ruidoso SenJor Center. Bri.. your
cIancfng shoes!--- .- EftnII: "'"'We madJI_ 8'
am. I'1<>ndal< TuesdaI< Thu...... and
Friday. Aerobk:s: 9 am. '"tiJesdaY and
Thufosday. Billiards: 10 am. MqIJday,
\I\'ednesday and Friclaj< Uoe c!and"ll'
10 am. lilesday and Thur..tay. km:
rincWMerCQlorQass 10-a.m.Thin
day. Ci!n1!!rlGglden""'1""'hK'c '-'
'Neclnesda)< Pupl... l!!1!f&e; 1 p.m.
Tuesday and $OIunIay; 7 p.m. ThIns
day. Games: I p.m. Monday, Wednes
day and Friclaj< Quit Cub: I p.m.
Thursday. 1pzzmjwo8:45 a.m. and 4
p.m. Monday. Wednesday and Friclaj<
_ 501_ 9 a.m. "I!anda)o Dec.
10 _ ....hearingaid__llIll!llI .
121'!'5P..... 8' am. - -4 p.;m. MOflday
~ Friday. Traml29"P'19" 10 doe
R'S ilJWl!lbll!#iP;~ Wednes
day and Friclaj<
Cbrist_ln __-Sbap&_-
lOam.• 4 p.m. Wednesday through
Satunlay. The thrift shopoflers clod>
Ing. furniture and miscellaneous
items. The food basket has canned
goods and staples available at no cost
to people in need.

WHAT'S
HAPPENING

music

etc

- GoIIotIInI-Country music. 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. every
Sunday with vartous local musicians.

:IB W1iDNJlSl)AY, ..... " 1999 ..

Mwk _

Live entert:;1lnmem Fridays and Satur
days. Open from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Thursday throuah Tuesday. c1coed
Wednesday. For more informatton
caN. 257-3506.-AI Hurricane. AI Hurricane Jr. and
The Hurrteane Band will perform at
the Ruidoso Civic Center Feb. 6.
1999, from 9:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.
The concert Is sponsored by Trlbure
to Hispanic Culture SdIoIorship Fund.
Tickets are available at the door, or
by calling the fallowing numbers:
378--4345:378-5413: 653-+423: ]54
2685.

_&N_Ed_

"-will be presented in Capitan. Carriz0-
zo, and in Ruidoso Downs. sponsored
by the Uncoln County Cooper.otNe
Extension service. Oasses are open to
the public. Classes will be held in Cap
itan at the Senior Citizens Center on
Tuesday (rom I·] p.m. starting Feb. 2;
in CarTiz()ZO at the Extension OffiCe.
in the Court House annex, on
Wednesday from 9:30 to I I:]0 a.m.
starting Feb. 3: and in Ruidoso Downs
at the Senior Center on Thursday
(rom 1-3 p,rn. starting Feb. 4. For in~

formation or to reglster call 648-23 II

_DIIWhoo/s
Sonlo. F_"-
Noon Monday-Friday at the Zia $e.
Ilor Centr'I, .., '.Jose Downs. Senior

Food Program in the dining: hall. For
the RUidoso area. 378-4659.

¥alent:ine's Dance
~ p.m. ~ 10 p.m. Sawrday. February

CHURCHES
.\.\SBIHJ.Y ()f (jOU
Apache Indian Assemblr 01 God
Mesuk!'ro. 671.47"7. Donald
Pen.",. p;w:.,.-, Surdar xhool: 9:"5
am. Sunday worshIp: 10:45 am. 7
p.m. Wednesdlly services: 7 p.m.

First Auembly of God
EI Paso Road. RuIdoso. Rev. Bill
l.eoa-d. Paslor.~ Sd1oo1: 9:JO
a. m . Sundil)' rnor'nIng waoVIip: 10:45
;a m (InCludes children's ehur-d»;
Sunday evening pralse' 6 p.m.;
WednI!sday family noghE: 7 p.rn.

B.\J¥n~ r
First Baptist Churcll
Carr,zozo Hayden Smith. Pastoo-.
Sulday School, 9"5 am.: Sunday
won.t.op II am. 7:15 p,m,: Church
uarrong "JO P m. Sunday
First Bapdst Churdl
420 f"1odw.m 0rM!. 1UdaIo. Tim
G".bncI. P#or Su->d:3y. Conternpo.
rOlt)' praISe &~ 910 a.m.: B4bIe
scudy/S.undzy ochool 9]0 a.m.; rnd
Donalwonhrp II am.eYenII1g~
and W<>nnlp 6 p,m. WedrM!Sday:
Prayer ..-.d d&KopIeshp orne 6: lO p.m.;
'lbuth Bt>Ie study & leno-hIp 6;JO
p m, ""SmgIesS 5 CaB'" 'or S1rps and
..~ apn In the old YOUItI Bulding
(ront> cI the Sanctuary). Bob ..-.cI
mary Tadtea. teaChers._ ...... C.""
IWIdoso bowns o-d jordan. Pas
tor Sunday Wonhp no..- I I a.m;
Sunday Kilool 930 am,. e-vna .
worvllp 6 pm, Wednesday Prayer
meeting 7 pm

First IIaptIst Chardl
T'r\I"lIe B"I Jones. P3$tor. Sunday
School 945 am . Suncby wont"p;
II;am

IIJUla Bautista ¥tda Etema
H-r 70 RuIdoso Downs. R..mon
Rd:JIeOo. Pastor Dorr.ngos: Eso;ueb,
00man0c:::JI 10 a.m. CUto de Pndc3
0011. II am: Ctho de PTe<k:acIoo. 6
P m MiercoIeL EstudIo Bibbco 7 p.m.

tteIdhro IIaptId Minion
M"""al....o, Sunday: Sund;J)' !Id'loal
lOam. Worsh.p II am.. 7:1'5 p,m.;
Traml"&: ufllon 6:lOp.rn. Wednesday
ser..lCII!!S 6:]0 p.m,........_e.....
126 Churcto. bnve. Palmer~,
Wayne~.Pdor. Randel WIdener.
As500ae Pastor, Su1day Sd1ooI: 9:15·
am. Su1day wonhlp: 10:45 arn.. 6
pm. 'tNedneSI:by Bible studr 7 p.rn.

Dtnlty SoaIh!!f1l IIlIIpIht Cburdl
Caprtan (south on Highw3y "8). JS+
29U Rex Beresford. Pastor. s..rm,
School 9 45 a.m.~ SundBy 'oM:lrsh1p:
II am. AW/JoNA Wed.. 6:l0 p.m.

HAItI'1 Mml
....·1 FaItII
Meeting In members' homes. 257·
2987 or JJ6-n]9

santa IlItI C411hoIk CllurCh
Unizozo. "..285). Father 0
Berp. ~. Saturda>' M3B: 6:lO
p.m.; Sunday Mam: I I a.m.; Tuesday
Aduk B1b111 Study. 6 p.rn.
SL BereA eatbClIk Cburdl
Corona. Suncbr Mass; 6 p.m.

St. ..... Apache NIuIon
Mescalero. FadHlr' Tom~. Piss-
tor. S<ncby Mass: 10;]0 am.

... ....... ofGUMI...
Bent. Father Tom HI!I'bsE. Pasmr.
Saturday Mass: 6 p.m.: Sunday Mass;
8a-m.

CHRISTIA:~

FIrst a.tstIan 0lUrdI
(DllClpIeI or antn)
Hun and GavlIan Canyon Road. Rev.
J8mIIlI M. Smith, Pastor. Sunday
School. K.I2{Aduk: 9:JO a.m,; Sun
day VokJnhip; 10:"5 a.m.; 0wKeI
Q,ojr,~ 7 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

ChunfI '" CIVtdCapitillt - H,ghway 048. Les Ear_
wood. Mlnifter. Sunday Bible study;
10 a.m.: Sunday~p: II a.m.. 6
p.m.; Wednesday BlIMstudy; 7 p.m.
GItIIway CIIardt of CIwkt
415 Sudderth. Ruidoso. 257-4381.
Jimmy Sporum;sn. Minister. Sunday
Bible study. 9:lO am.; Sunday wor
stupe 10:]0 a.m.. 6 p..m.;W~
Bible swdy. 7 p.m.

cm·Rcn OF JESl'S
CHRIST IDS
Qurcb or Jesus Chrld iDS
RuJc:loso Branch. Nonh on Hw)o...a
~ mile rnar1cen 1"'15.]]6
"359 or 257.9691. Sunday: S2cra
men. meeonl 10 a.m.; Sunday
5chooI II: 10 a.rn.: Prtlllthood RelIef
5oc:. 11:10 p.m.; Prtmary( Young
Women: I I: lOam.

CIIurch of JeIaI Glrld LDS
Mesalera Br.Indl. 671-46]0. Wr7:y
Schildktaecht, Prwktem:, 671.9506.
Sunday. 5acnIment: meetlnglO am.:
~ School and PrimllJ)' 11:20
am.: f'I1mthood Relief Soc. & Young
Women, 12:IOa.m.

EPISCOPAL..._C....
ot die IIoIr Mount
121 Mescalero Trail. RIJIdoso. Fahet'
John w. Penn. Rector. Sunday eu
charist: 8 & 10:]0 a.m.: 'A'edJ leIday.
DllIlJtnen of King; noon; Eudw1n
... healin& 5;)0 p.m.; OIoIr praal<:e:
1 p.m. '

-0ap0I"'''' Uncoln. Sunday: Hoty ~ucfllirl.t
10:10 am.
It. Anllll-S EIiIKoPaI 0IpeI
GIen<:aa. Ww:Ioiy. HoIyEu<:har'iK 9 a.m.
SL_EoI_OapoI
Can1zozo. 6th !J, E Street. Sunday.
Hoi>' Eudull1st '9 a.m.

FOURSQUARE---_ ... """,,"....... w.
Perry. PaRor. Sunday SChool: 10
a.m.: Slnday worship: II am.. 7
p.m.; Wednesdly Bible Rudy. 7 p.m.

FUll GOSPEL
MIllIon FoanIiIIn ......__
San PIIJ'1do..Sur«by School: 10a.m.:
Event", M!JW:ilr;: 1:30 p,m. $unIby........, ..._.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
1IukIoIo-~Mift
106 Alpine VIbge RoMf. 258-3659,
2S7-J871. Sunday: Public Tlllk UO
p.rn.; Wacdttower. 1:20 p.m. Mon
day; Bible Snld)o 7;)0 p.m. Thursclay:
Mlnlsuy School 7:]0 p.m.; 5enrk:e
Met!f; 8:20 p.m. '
__.. HI.........................
106 A1p1neVilbp Road, 258-]659,
336-7076. Dorn.: ReunIon PubllQ,
IOa.m.: Em.dlo de laAral-va 10:50
a.m. M2Ir1:: EscuebI del Mlnlsterio
1eocratlco 7 p.m.: Reunkln de 5ef'YI.
do 7;50 p.m.; JlHN. EstudIo de IIH-o
7:00 p.m.

lFI'IIERAN MO. SYNOD

5heDhenI of lite 1U111
1120 Hull Road, 258-'1191. 257.
5296. Kem L ICI'ohn. Panar. Sun
day; WonhIp 8:10 a.m.. 10:]0 a.m.;
~ 5dJoaI & Aduh: Bible a
9:10 a.m. ThIrd 5....:1ay EYalins
Bible 5tud)o. 5:30 p.m.• call ror kx3_.
MITIfOl>lST
Commtm!tt' Un!mI
Methodist anum
Junalon Raad. bcIt1lnd ~I.ht
1Jonuu. Harry Riser. Pastor. 5Unday
Sd1ooI: 9:"5 am.; Sl.Jd., WOt'Ship:
8:]0 am.. 10:55 a.m.

united Nethodlst Church ParIsh
TrtMy~ Bob Boyd
Pastor. 648-2891. 646-2846. c.n.
:mzo: s...lIby School: 10:00 Lrn.:
Sunlby wonhip: II: 10 80m. Captan:
Sunday wonhIp: 9: 15 a.m.: AdlJt
S!A'Iday School 8:10 am.: Sunday
School: I I a.m.

PENTECOST,U

~","'Ule ...---Unc:oIn Ave.. Caphan. 257-6864.
Allan M. Mil... PaROl'". 5und.,
School: 10 a.m.:~ EvenI"I
5erYtces: 6 p.m.; Tuesday Bible
Study. 1 p.m.

NAZARENE
..... CIIWdI of .... fIuareMo
Angus. 12 mil. north 01 Ruldaso on
Hw,. 48. JJ6-8Ol2. o.tes Hall,
Pastor. Sunday School: 9:-45 am.:
SuFllb,.· worship: 1();.45 a.m. a1d 6:00
p.rn.; Wed. feIIowdIIp: 6:30 p.m.

PRE.~8VTERIAN___
Nob Hill. Ruldoso. 157·2220. JIrTleS
HcMand. .PaRor. Sund.,: Church
KhooI 9:15 a.m.; wonhlp II a.m.
'lUmdar. BlbIB.oo, 10-11:3Oa.m.
PotIuc::k fellowship alb!!: worship....,.--MGuntlIIB MlnI'!bY ........-_ .
............... a.cII
An<:ho. Sundw worship: 9 a.m.; 5wI-

" da)o5chool: I()a.m,Conlna__

WorshIp II un._...._- .
Adlit Sunday lctIooI: 10 a.m.: wcw
Ihip II ~m.

REFORMED CHlmCn

.....e.lIfO ...........
Mesatero. Bob Schut, Pastor. Sun
et.y. ChurdlIChooI 9:30 am.; war
Ih/p 10:10 a.m. Mon~ ...... h'&fI

)'OUth 6:]0 p.m. Wed; ~J8h school
meaIns 1 p.m. Thur.: ICilb Ololb
(grades 1·5) 3:30.

SEVEMll DAV
ADVF.NTi5T- ....-2tI7 Parkway, Agua Ft1a, Ruidoso
Downs. 178-4161. Pastor RIck 4'de
....1.1904: Assoc. f:";astDr W~bu'n

Morrow. 622-1106. Saurdll)': Sab
bath scho9I 9;30 a.m.; Chun:h ser
vice: II am. Wednesday: Pr3yer
rr'll!eIlrJg 7 p.m.

NON·DENOMINATIONAl

Abundant life Funltr QIIrdI
2810 Sudderth Drive, SuIte 210.
251-1188. Mark Gentry. plDtOr.
Sunday wonhIp 6 p.m. Thursday
BIbIcl stUdy 7~-- ......................Gf'e:a. Hom. 1S4-2101. Monday.
RMdOio men's Bible SlUdy rJDOn at
PizZa Hut. Mechem Dr1wl; WOInIIIfs
ElIbIe study 6:10 p.rn. Wednesday.
Capitan~ VOUP 7 p.m. at me
fair bul1ding. Thuriiday: AdufI: Bible
Scudy 6:]0 p.m.

-..y0ap0l
<ti]] Sudderth OrM In the Gateway
Cenw: 257-5915. Pastor JoM Mar_
shall. SIolncby worship 10:10 am.:
Wednesday: M'"1d-week bible INdy 1
~m.

CBIIro CI1dIanD CuI de 0ncI0n
(en Gateway Churdl) .. 15 Suddenh.
Rutdoso. 610-0066. Pastor e.tos
Carreon. Reunlan General J~
6:00 p.m.; Sabadas 6:00 p.m. Oub
hnlstad 10;00 a.m. (nll\os).

Christ CIMIrdIIn the DowrIs '
AuIdaso~ 378-8464. AI iind
Marty Lane. Pastors. Stnby. cw.
dren's mlnlsa18s CGAcurrenI with
Sunday ServIce 9:30 a.m.: wonHp 8
am. and 10:45 a.m.;~ser~

v\cI!s 1 p.m.

C ... """'...... ..-....
Capitan. HIghway 380 West. )~
2458. Ed VInson, Pastor. Sunday
school, 9:45 a.m.; Sunday wonhlp.
10:30 a.m.

ComerItorHt ·CIIwdI
Comemont!I SqUare, 613 5uddenh
Drive. 251-9265. BA Thurman,
Pastor. Sunday. services: Aduft Mel
children's ChurdI, 10;)0 a.m.: Bible
SNdy Adul~'and Youth. Wednesday:
1 p.m,._e_
Noon s.-t. at the G/8J1(Oe Rl.nI
Events c:.enw. Everyone welcome.
PreldJer Buster Reed of Amarilo.
Call 378-4840for more Info.

UtI... WOi1II CIturdI
-441 MedIlll'n. 251-)470.·Pasmn: ii!rr;
and Suzme I.ewIi. SuncIa)I:~
""'!bday 1O:3Oa.m. lind 5 p.m.
V't\sdtlbdly.~ prayer I1OOIii;
"*"'-de 1W\IklI:II1pm.

-l:IlopoI
IIdenIIIlGlllInIIIonII (ULQ
Aim Nanh, 336·7075. ~s1e
Price, Pastor. MomIns d1apel: 6:50
a.m. (Sept. - June); Sllndq ServIce:
II &in.

nfIIIty .............. '.Gavllan Canron Ro.L :136-4213;
!lcn:br- JIl<:Imk'c pra)tIl!r 8:30a.m.:
Sunclayschool9a.1n.;1eI'We lOam.
ThInday. hOme Bible stUdy 7p.""

FI'IeIMII 01 ....~
Meets at" pm. the fira Mondno 01
~ momtl at the RuIdos<:t PWlic................_,...
1~$30m. '! the~ &:ear Care
In •"rhe public Is WeIcIDrne to
:meniI ImeedfI&s and evems.
...bWllllla......
........ ~p,m.'~:i{.....ctlurdtof· 4 5 Sud-
~rIve, Ruidoso rear·en
__). For 'mote ,,,fOIll1ado,1 call
257-9289......._-
Meeti lit di* RuIdoso SenIor CItIzens
Center at noon dMt 11m and third
~ of every month for
~ diSh lunch andpmes. .

=~='f.,"", ormOnth. LOYl IB:J::::' S every
_ r~ r!Ifn.,. oM f~~
HIV+ meetI the third Tuesday of
e-y mtIflth. 257-2136--~~d1ethird~or~mcnh .. the·AIto Cour1trY
Oob.--MeetS Sar:!!dan.at II &1lL .. the
~I~,TI115 Suddenh.--Meeu noon -, Tuesday at the
cas;;,. B1i1r1C11 RestaUr.ant an Mechem
Drive. YIsltIna KIwanis rnerilbtss .-wi
Illwa)'S weIccMne._..-
FaI&r L Dolan 03uIIdI
MeetS In the~ hall at Sit.
EIeanor's CatholIC Churdl at 1 p.m.
dle second and falnhT~ of::3kJ~t WHUam F. Swder.

La 1_1tC.1.
MeetS at San~ Senior Citizens
bulldlns at 1O:-f5 am. the dllrd
~~ of every month. (50S)

IJIIertartaa Par1t' 0I1JDro11l1~
MeMs 1 p.m. on 1M second 'fhurs:.
~ of~ month at me 1iDcas
New Mexlco Power BuildinJ. The
public Is welco......---~ :::f_T1Iursday for social
time: or YIried png:am.. AddltlonalIICdvItles are __pla/W1eCI for week-.
t!nds. Adult slnJ'1I!!S' 0( all a,zes we
welcome. For rr'IClAIlnronnadon and
locadons, call 258-3201 or 154~2635._._
......~ .... CIIlIt-
The Uncdn C6untv Bird Clubmeets
an<:e a month. 25'·5352 .
....... eo.tr D_aatk !'¥II'
Meets once amonth. 257-7558·-_....-k>..........Coddo"""" ....n--..' pm, die~TtU*t of..., rnc:nih. Food ... hows _

.......""'-,-_...FrIdI)t 257-5823 .' .

....... e-tWH..........
HeMs lit the Teas Oub the first
1iJmdayornth nionth. Boatd 0101_
recEOrS meettnlz at 6 p.m. and sener
III meetlna at Tpm.=--.......""l~O~................or
ft8J'monIh In'" hosp/taI·conter.

. ence room. .
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Dlck.E_ard••• ror-.-Withlhe linitedStalesDeponnientOfAjp:lcukWeForest-. l1oW ... _
...... whiIeAnessa5-. lindT~ Oo<>k Of~oIlsene;. . '.'

AgricUlture teacher Alice Ju.tin O'Btyllllt... student University in i.•• Cr\1ees. ThIa
Velesquez brought 13 studeJlts from Truth Or Consequences, Year" contest will be March 24.
from Santa nosa, where the said his favorite workshop was "There may be several
stste·. northeast plab10 begiil "Name that 'Iree," or tree iden- sehoo1II 'tlJat'll host other con
to dominate the londeeilpe. She tifieation. He plJms to work for tests between now and then 00
wanted them to learn about the Forest Service this oummer the teams can practice," Gable.
the i"?~jnduowi1dlilitryand ea- ill the Gila area. . . . ..aid. . .'
rears m IOrestry • • e. Steven Bair of Kirtland

· "We want 1;bem to develop didn't kn.... what fureStry was At the 6iJel c:<>mpetitiori the
a few marketable' "L"'_ 00 eren about,' h "n find t. students will solve problems ."""'" ..0 e came '"" ou baaed on what ..._. leorned. ill .if they don't go tp a four-year BeCause he.. interested ill ma- ~""J
college. they'll learn .kiU.ehinery. he f\>und "Parts i. Rcli~~•.o and at other fore.try
heret Velasquez aaid. . Parts. Chainsaw Anatomy" the .~

·'It·. ba.ieally a ,.tarting most iIlterestiQ.g. . 'll!aeher Pam Velde.
p<Jint. We teach it in clao. and 1'he State Department .ofbrought seven .tudents from
c:ompete in loce1, state and dis- Education ~ed the state Santa Fe. She hoped the __
triet levels, but the mab1 thing fore.try elimeS to encourage rience would give her students
io ao a career focu.... \:rlgh School .tudents to consid- an'edge up on the competition

Velasquez said the advan- er forestry and agtieulture as at state. .
tage of worksh!'P. like this .is ,..•~cRl>ieeII. .v....~ aII!l ".. ''We've, CQJbpeted In ell tIJa
that teach_and etudents can ·~tutal.tudents can go on forestry competitions with a lit
talk to ?ther chapters and ex- to compete in .•tatewi<!e contest tie bit ·of kno"!led!\'!." abe .aId.
-change ldeaa. hosted by' New MexiCO State "Now we'll do Itwath more."

'-, ,.;--

., ,

. , " .

Forestry workshop lights studetlts'fire
, . . . ': ,. ': ,

High •.chool students
$wapped reading, wr;tiJ!.g and
arithmetic fur "haP. erua and
other lltufl" at a State Forestry
workahop hosted I;ly Ruidooo
High School oJ!. JaIL 26. , .
. More tlJan 200 students
fi-Om all <>ver the state spent .
the W and attended work
ohop. .lJOIloored by the New
Mexioo Department of Forestry
ill Capitan aad by tiul U.S. For
ast Service. '1'he forest pr"'"
tiewil woo c1eoignedtQ give .tu
dento an ClpI>01'tunity to 'learn
foreatIY skillo, .aid. Mike
Paines. RHS agric:ulture and
metela teacher. . •.

to~~J~~~=
•and _lewide FFA competi-
tions in rorestpr. . .
. The turnout exceeded

GaineS's ""IleCtations' Similar
events in recent'~resulted'
In 10wer.-than__ Partici-
patinri.. ,

. ''We were~ about
60 and 200 signed up•. Gaines
said.

The .ix ongob1g workahope
$tarted at S a.m.and·concluded
at 3 p.m. 00 studento eould at
tend each. one. Other work
shops included' "Bored 'Feet
('l\-ee Measurement)," "Lost ill
the Woodo (Compas. and P...,.
mg),~ and' ,~ Cut Qr Not 'lb'
Cut (Silviculture)." .

Students came .from ao fer
~way as Raton and Kirtland,
ellid I,ynn Hutchison of New
,Mexico State Forestry; who co-
ordinated. the event.

. But it wasn't just the stu
dents who came tQ learn about
the forest llCCSYStem. 'll!aehers
wtw attended the event were in
the leamb1g mode, too. Gaines
.lIid "Lots of u. didn't have
fbrestry preparatlon in ....llege
when we were getting ready to
teaqh agricu1ture.~

RUIDQ$QNI;WS
1!'O!I!!!lW.. '." "
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Student. teachers must
. attendpJaOlJing meetillg .

All Ruidoeoand .Roswe1l
Ruidoso grad makes area students plannblg.to .t...-
college dean's list dent teaehdurb1g the fall 1999

.-ester mu8t attend a pre-
Cory Hood of Ruidcoo application meetiJ!.g to receive

made the Honore List at CuI- "the required b1Ibrmation con
ver-Stoekton College ill Can- eerning application proCe-
ton. Mo. fur the ·1998. fall se- dureo. .

, mester. The session is at 10 Q,.m.
Honor Roll .tudent.. Feb. 15 at WasiJiQ.gton Avenue

eBrneobetween· 3.2 and 3.49 Elementary SchoOfin Roowell.
grade p<Jint a""..age. mid were Duiing the ......ron students
enrollo\d ill at .leaot III hoors will fill out a preapplieatinn
with no grade lower tlJan a C. . Ibrm b1dieatiJ!.g an iIlt.ent to

CuIver-Stoekton College io student teach during the fall
a h"berel _ college. 1998 semester. Attendance io

Hood'. parents 'are _Dean mandatcirJt ..
and Patoy Hood .ofRuidoso.

, ....c=II=RIEFS=_·._---'-__--~
.,,
, Mesc:aIero student wins they clllTied a nUnimum,of III

.; eollege schOtluship'houro~ Ruid_: KariMene
Erica, B ".;,- ...._-... Barn"", a JI'I)'i;lwlogy ml\ioi";

· . r~........ ....e ADgela Denioe Col-..... an el-
': l\!Ieocaiero Apacb8 Tribe, and ementary eaucatioJ!. ms,ior;

· Homer MarkaSr•• a memb!r of __ Dickerecm.· a .......'-.~_
: the 'lbb0Q.C O'odbam NaticD iii. ~- u .....
• 'SeUs, AriiI.~ $1,000 Dr, ms,ior; Frank G.Harper.

Roe B.~~ Iiom on elemeJ!.tary ;'dueatioJ!.t tlJe Soutbweat Imlilm, Ag_ mIQor; Molly A.tme Long. a
· ~--I~-'A-~"" ,,,,oanAA' nursUIlPn.I\ioi";~J!.eEliza-. ''''The-~on."';;: betJ> 1\4edjna, an elementa.9'
• IIOIIIHll!CI at the UtIJ aDnuei ,edueationmB,jor; and "Lindie
• SWIAA~ ill Laugh- AJ!J!. Re.Ynolds, a hQt;el. _,,-

lin N . J rant and tourism' IDIlIUlll8ment.. • ev.:,Ul anuary. ' .
. BradleY is a student et _or. .

Nwthem A:rizoouo UlIi_sil;y From Ruidoeo Do_.:
Sehool of"'--.trym'1l'I--··-.·· Rob!rta~ Ro.er. an "Ie'-
~. Shei.i;wurkei~';.; mentary~tionms,ior, .

• Bm:eeu of Indian'Aft'airo ooop-' From Alto: Donua Marie
erative/internolUp program fur Coleman. an 'elementary edu-
t;hree J"'lIrS. ", eatina me,jor;. and .Rachel·

OJ know the imI>ortanee of Dawn Hall, il /inanoems,ior.
lIlY. education. and I. _ it to .
be known that other' IndiAns a--..:..... RHS --'...~......
.... go on to eon-. ...-e<\ .A·.......... ., "'~Ul

and make a difFerence furtbeir honon:d at AndoveJo .
. tlibes,.. Brl!ldley oeid. " "'-".. ........ da of

Merka·is a student atCen- . ·Suaan""R;;.c:h;Miehf.i~
:' tral Arizona _,Co1lege . in or -RuidOso was named _to

Coolidge.~.He wOJ:b ao a Phillipe Academy Honor Roll.....,ge technician for the Bu- • A_~__ •••_ .
of

- A __~_ Ul.n.r.......v~·, .1._.
teaI1 Indisn=.......... 'lbbe named to the honor. ''In -'-~- to _ole' '-......,.. agn- ron. studento must midntabl
culture, I .have .to be ed'u.cated t least • . t de
ill it and unclerotand ito princi_ ail ~t""" gra aver
plea. Farmb1g is prcoperiJlg on age on a 6-ponIt...me.
Indian lande, bUt _we need
managera and trained employ.
ee.."

,,~~.SAVE ON OUR HUGE INVENTORY OF APPLIANCES &ELECTRONICS!

• HITACHI 50" Color TV

._--·H.........._

.~!IIfIllIIl:.,.

'EAKER·if:.::"'-

-D

Roller Dlshwesher
• Bali'Dishwasher....................
• SI\wware baslcet

FOLLOW YOUR~'1lr~'WEnE

HE RT TO SAVING
· . .FRIGIDAIRF

WaStier I

'.FRIGIDAIRFI
, ;:

•

rE .'Selected Verticals; Woods, 2;
Faux Woods, Minis & Shades 60% OFF .
Window & Bed Coverings 20% OffSelected

Fabrics for One Month
Large Supply ofQuality ROds, Hardware & Accessories

t .Cf:l)lUXYWMYl/5/3~ .~
L::700 Mechem· 257-2350 • Jira J>laza~

. Loca1 students achieve \
NMSU dean's Ust honor

.Student. !Tom Ruidoso.
Ruidoeo Downs and Alto were
named to the fall 1995 dean'.
honor roll at New Mexico State
University ill Lao Cruces..

Their grade p<Jint ,,_
were wi_the top 15 percent
of the college enrollment and

'",," '!: ;';-.:'"'-;

I,
'''',-:.,
--" II

',-,--
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'. Q: W'm ac.1iremen wearMd
"~

A: To hold their JllU!ts upl ""
(both ......... by SbeftyM._

Q. Wbat do you,say to .an BOO-pound
gori\Is W!\!> just stOle youI:' sandwich?

A: "Eqjoyyoin- Ilendwich sir!"
.!""' ....... Mloboel WoIshI

'10
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.IID"WI '1lI1

Sea clocks, 17008. ,. An. English
·cloclmujlap-,John

Harrison, invented
thefirJt;
....~--- te •. ~-' :t.aUUUlIUIe r, or
clock tbet worked
at sea, in 1135. It .
took Harrison
eight ye.... to "
complete,.
porteble clook thet
wo~ be accurate ~.
on the rolling seas.

. The pendulum, late 1600s
. The first . ' is clockS. \lCCUl'lI .

were invented by a
Dutchman, Christian
auyg"ns. These clocks
were controlled.by a .
'p8ndulum, PendulUlDs
.oftjle S!lD\6 ieJJgth
take the same time to
.complete each swmg.

. This discovery was
"made by the famous..

Iteii.lii,.scientist
Gameo in1687.

and their

•I

ThlBIs the third
In a aeries abold......

The firSt
JJ;leCbanica1 /; •
clocks ran by Ships u,se
using weiIihtIl to tlme to help . '
drive the wheels ;locete exectIy -'
that mails the where,they ate.
clockn:m.

,

By BETTY DEBNAM

..

Fire

•

forEspedally

Water

Sun, moon and stars

The ancient .
Romans and .

I ! ~ j; Greeks u.sed'
.. ~/11 c J "I;."' waterFlocks to

~~"'~-~IT~'~\'T~,~:z..~.. -~.~~ meas~ time.-' Water dripped
_--. from one bowl

to another.

A Kid's Guide to TImekeeping

Once Upon a TimEt.

'The ancient Chinese mellBUl'ed time
by burning a damp rope that was. .

Ancient people looked to the sky to knotted at regular~ LatA1r.. .
tell time. The sun toIt:I the days. TIui Jl<'OPie noted how.long it tqok a ean~
moon told the montba. The ancient Or the oil in'a lamp to burn. .•..
Babylonians divided the day into 24' The hourglass, 1300&

t-:part8,=--7or:o:-bours,-_' ---,'----; Sand tlOWB at an~ rate from. one.

Surl&ials ""-;;;;;;;;='41 gIa8lJ bulb to anotIier.
"tt/' People noticed fi FOrmany~,

that trees. and sailQrs-earri8d these.
rocks cdt"shadowB l.. ttme'~~ to sea.

that moved from 'l'hey are even u.sed
side to side as the sun , in kitchens today. We

.moved from east to west'. still use them as egg ,.
The ancient Egyptians timers.
probably were the first to Mechanical clocks, 1300&

;i~~"~ make;,: w,/~~ sundials.

~-"

, .

.

•·
•

,.

The oliicial time in the United States
is kept by the .u.s. Naval Observatory
in Washington, nc. On the grounds,
the Observatory bas about 30 cesium

. atoIDic clocks and lOother clocks that
steer a single DUlBter clock.

Atomic clocks aboard 114 satellites
orbiting the Eorthhelp to keep our
oIIicial clocks and those ofotbilr
nations accurate, too.

Visit our Web site at:
www.mlnlpege.com

People lesrned to
make them smeller
and even wore them
as rings, necklaces
and eorrings.

E1ectric-powered.watches,1957

~(0)-'.. ,
.~.

EIectrio-powered watches were
powered by tiny batteries. They had a
tiny tuning fork to keep the watch
rnnningwithout windtng.

For meny:-y-e-ars~IDSD--carn"";''''''''ed'''''th''"e":'ir--1 DIgital watches, 1980&

::a~"h..ed..~....~r~!€"~ [(I))""'----
around thsir wrists. At. - -
first IDSD thought Ibis 'l'oda.v's digits! watclJ"" cOntain a

~
was the sissy _ to batter:ll a tiny CODlputer and a quartz

, '. mU>.~~:I~thsirSYfound'World h_:::cry~,~:W;::ln~;"~.~Il8=_=~'-=GlM:-::'''''~:-:~==":pulII=~Jo---,i
. mIaIIoi1il·~ u~s. HavIll 0bHrvaI0tw.1Id DovId .1Id cJock'

moIr8r8l__1H-.vM-,
wristwatches much easier to read. 8m_I... InotIIuIJon.~. D.c., far....p_-lItO!Yo

...

ee"

~I~f
I
t

A scientist lit the U.s. Naval Ob8ervalory
examInes an atol'nlo olock. An abHrvlltory"
• building that hall telescopes for obHrv1'n8
~ sun. moon and stars.

I •

In ".. ~:R::l_ 11I111III•./

Tbefirst
watchos were
Iarge and hung
from a belt
around the
waist.

Batteries '!""" u.sed'fA> power the
first electric clocks. Todey, we often
plug the ,clock into the electric~
thet flows into our home.

Quartz clocks, 1929.

~ _'nIIO.....-..-..,....._.__~...-

··Bringing Tjme ,U'p':"to-Date
Elecbic clock&, earty1800s .' AtOmic ciockS, 1949

Atomic clocks are the most_
These'clocks wiD not lose or gain a •
secohd in 370.000 yearsl Atomic clocks
are baSed on the vibretlonsof~
cesium"atom, Cesium ll,toms vibrate at,"
the rate of9,192,68.1,170 times each .
second. . .

The first watches. 1500

For hundreds of
years, people did not
bave clocks ofthsir
OWn. They depended
on the public clocks on
taD buildings.~
most people have
clocks - and watebes.

Quartz is a IDinerai that vibrate~
3l!.768 times a second wben an eIectric
current Is passed through it.~
most clocks have a quartz crystal.
Many are digits!, or use numbers
instead of a cIock files.

Taking your own sweet time (With you)

• letter I- pencil- Jetter E-ruler

Mini Spy and her c1BBBmates are taking a timed test.
See ifyou can find: - kite

--'--.l~ - apple
TODA ..... ' • elephant's

T':,,,e.:,.. ""aT,' head
- bread loaf
• peanut
- letterT
- bandage
- question

mark
-bird
• olive
- Jetter A
• exclamation

mark
- bel1

Mini Spy ...
_n._.--"'__o. _

Newspaper in Education
Sponsored by:

Ruidoso News
Inn of the Mountain Gods

High Country Agency
also sponsored by:

Cree Meadows Pro Shop
First Federal Savings Bank

Mike Line '
Ruidoso State Bank

"'.z •••_n_,o __ ' , ' __ _ '3 • ••__·...,;,_·.e_· ' ' e••_·_'•__=_=__= ••_..-.._._. ~ _~__i _.·__ ,_._._._ .._.~ - .-.-.~.~ ~,~.•---.... _ .. -
I
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NOWIDRING
Eku1enderlVVaitalaff

Full-time
Paid vacation, health

ben$filo. 4DI(k),
Please apply in PCI'SOll

Alto Lelia Golf &
Country Club, .

ask for JuDe Melendez

D'_I·Care Starr
Po.oiUon Avltllable

Cballenging work wllh
men''''y rotorded ood

developmeotally
disabled clients. Will
1raID lhe'righ' penlQn
for this d~anding

positioD. <;:eaa Fellz o.
RuIcI..... c.re een...,

25'7.!IlI71

CASA· BLANCA Is· aecepllng
appllca~s. fOr allpostUons.
Lo.DIdng for peojJle WIlling to
work hard and ... ~d wei.
Appl}i' In P~I'8OI11501 ~chltm
0 •.

CARPEN1elI!I,
CONCIIEI'l! -EllS,

LAlIQReitII,
. REilARI~
.... ySol_oxp.pn>
....., Dnlg ond oleoh."''''
_I...., Poylng llovIs;IIocOn
_. ...,Iy " IIrycon
Conl!trucIJon Trailer IOcaIed 81
the LIncoln County MedlcaI
center InA~~.AppIy 12
pmI04pm_y(>/3/S9)
I ThIndey (2HAl9), EOE

PART TIME JOB AVAIl.
ABLEtorbookkeepiJrwlthcom
pUler. QUicICbc;IoJai. and_,.=r: COO'eflenoe 101" 'Real

0fIICe. Quanllsd epplfo
canta please call Donna at
257-7186 betweiln 8:30. 'and
5:00, Mon. thru AI.

...: ..t'(" .3 , •

·:Ati.~-~=.J:k
and· 8ICperlen'tt.a Front
Cqu"te~_per$m. .. Apf:Ilv In
p818On•.1zoa·~

HAlRDA.8I!1I. 'WANTED:
,Full 01'" ,Pert l1me • ~oth
'ranted $200.00: per month•.
call 258-2051 Dr after 8:00'
p,m. 354-4330 '

HEl-P WANTED
. K·ElOlJ'S
AD PoS/I/t)n$

Apply In persOn
Mon,-FrI.; 3-6p.m.

CUSTODIAL MAIN
TENANCE PerSon needed.
No aPpilaaIIons on fDe. Re-

. terences .needed. ,~plY'" In
person. Super B Motel~ HW'f
70WesL . .

.' ,

, ....

~ER

VISn'OR C£N,TER
. . POSITION: .

Knowledse of area,
strong personal and
organizalional skills, ,
must·be able to smite
over·the phone. fluen
cy in Spanish a plU&
Please aU Z57~739S.

DIShwaelle', boo halp &
pirl:llms walt person need·
ed alGreat Well 01 ChIna.
Apply In person at 2913
SUddonh,

OmCEASSlSt'ANT
Mon:h-8epletllber;

Office/A«:otmdgg oJciIJo
(typing, filing, etc.:.);
Computer experience;
Petscmoble; Weekends

during summer.
Wedne$day - Sulldey
PI.... cslI37ll--4446

In/<IWewbrg Febnttny 12".

CAttu 8AIt/ij,J ._1._ accoplln.~•
for eXpe~d-rcxtd ·.rve~
hostesses. cooks. ~v In'

fo
:AST TftE&B: Q"""W A_,g·' person batwein 2-4, Ttl...

. nw._ daY'!! and 'T11utBda~ on~•
e~' per ~. (Shade and, H~ beno~' lable-.nd

PdveOy) 00;054'2.46. do-' be" ~ .. In "'0IIv....tt ,,&.• potted.' F.or area. _ ...,. .' :
b .r '0 f;: h ur e '1:1 a:·1 1 ...:=;,-=:;,-....",.,.=:-=-_.....
In;~::;:1 &-340~", faliit~~ ,RNa ,,·LPt,la

.needed·.at .
Ruidoso ClI" ea""""
$2OOIIslglioQQ bonUfL

Contact H.....JUI..Ollreoll
111 257-'9071

AM COOK WANTED 1m
medlal$ly-, ApPly In personalV"_ <;ego, HwY 70 E"
RuidOso Downs.

,

MICHELENA'S NOW
HlfUNGall poslUons. Apply·1n
person. 2t03 SUdderth.

SAVINGS TELLER
PIONEER SAVINGS BANK 'sseekingtwo rrfencily. aut- .
/IC1'IIl'ndlVld wllb marketlrias!dll. and ..... _1f-
enee ror lbo 1lIons. of CBYi'lSi.1!Olters. We l'fl!\Ill...
_rtenee Inssl balODOnalt.tl\Sh~ llItd lJIIng
o!!C, Wa affer regu'ar hauri,pdpriy,;.I!iI~i··
oomlnl'tllbJo warlcplaca llItdsteill'b6MfIIS:$Oli!'y'~
dallie. Appllatlons llItd ............belng~"
aur CllfIco at '1095 Mric....... RuidosO," NM.
IntervlSWS are by appointment Otl¥ .

SAFE DRIVERS NEEDED,""elY _me, Plue Hut;
12MMecflem,

38 Halp Wardad .

BEcUIIITY FINIINCEH,oW
t8k1ng .-ppllcalfons 'for _sis;.
...........or, COIlecU......
ped..... ·o"-d. ApCh/ In
persan at 1400SuddBi1h
Bults A.. Ruidoso' or 'oiiiid
rBB..-ne to: Uz T,~
S........... ll27 E. So......
Rd'.. Roswell. NM 88201. .

HDUS.KEEPERS'NEEDED
FUD or Part-tirnllt. AboVe min"'""" -.v, Appl. In po....

,or cal Irme"btuCk Lc:idge. 601
audderlh 257-4071. ..

NURSING ASSISTANTS
Needed for a long leon facility. We will pay you
while you train, . Shift differential. Benefil5
available, For·a care:er move come to Ruidoso
care center -Caring for GeneraJions.

.Coatad Therese atZS1-90'71,

,IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR
an . fi)Cp~rle"oed Propqne

.Servlce~er10 run 8 PJ'9'"
PJl,ns distrIbUting plant In
Hondo, 'He Mmdao. CDmpklte
bendl package and a c0n
cern tor ~ur fUture. Come
grow and have fUn with u•.
"no .... lDcol 00'=
neBCIs a .motlvated ~
PeI8Dn. Send reSUMe In eon
fldeNle to AWC. Propane
"",""""y, Box 027.-'11.
NMfi82D2. .

WArrsTAFF NEEDED. Must
be ., "'OJ$ old, Ar0ly oroy
time, PIzza Hu. 120'1
"'chem.

ATTENTIO·NI Delivery
_ no_d. MakO up to.,2... 00. hr, ""01. 0' bolh
Pizza Hula 251-516·1 or.........

. '.-

." ..

'5"'\'',;:;:;,:" ..
..

.
I 4, t . <IC-,¢,_ ", ','. , ,

21 Vanll for li~11I ..

24 RVlTravel''I. 'WILDERNESS IOFF.
5TH' whe,1 WIBIkIei-out iInd
881te1lt1e dish. E:llcel.nt Goridl
tion. $16,OOD 090. 1981
Capri 'Bavllner . 19ft. aGO,

, TCltget InIOutf)oara, EkC8l18nt
condition $5.000. (~05)
!437-8UI9.

SAVE A PETS LiFEIII
ay a_oorlng o· P!'I
on_Petp.. 1II
the Ruldo.o Ne_
everymoQ'lh you CIUI
'.' Ruidoso know
you cere at 8, coet'
you. con _rd, Only
fI85; + tax por month
and we'll donate pad
of Ibo pn>_ 10
the Humsn. Society.
COl' CHR'STINE OR

LINDA todo".
"257-4001 '

SPACE AVAILABLe FOR
Your YARD SALEI $10. per
day. The Barn

il
519 HWY 70

Wsst, 257-561 .

6, YEAR 0Lb REcila-rERED
thoroughbnJd mare, green .
br0k8, da$ Bay. 15' 1/2
hands tall. appro)llmately
1,10P l~.vefY preltV a well
mannereef, $2'.500.
1..a~0-443~8423

Mans1lefd Fumiture
"Buy, Sell or Trade"

NeW\& Used F"",llUre
..' &Manresses

267-3~09· 1000 Sudderlh Dr'.

ELECTRONIC PIANO,
'l:'echnlqu8s. Full ~OBra,
features plano, electric plano.
CI.vlnovR, HQrpslcord,
Transpose, headset.· Good
condillon, $800.00 OBO. call
Usa 257-2978.

AUf() Dl lAIIIN{;

29 Petll a: Supp'lea

33 Antiques

\•

BetaUsDetali1l
"7bylor--Mab Car CaN"
, Preserve your ear's'Yaluel
Kody; 2S7~~l1S ·430*2005

~1 Household........
"Since /979 u

New & Used FUmlluRl "
MaUresses

We 'IJU.& Sell & Tnrde
'50 Sudderth· Z57-7575

BEAUTIFUL QUEEN SIZE'
bedroom 881 Includss, mat~
1te88 3;36-1612

\\JNJ)O\\ I I"" IJ .... {,

, ", ..,'

113 or 1/4 SfiARE In
CESSNA 150 Aircraft baBBd
at Sierra Blanca Airport.
354-2810

CLDCKSIOLASSWARI; The
Bam, 5,19 HWV 7DWesL . ' .

MATTAESSSETS $•..•
$iDO.Ths Bam. 519 HWY
7OWesl.

.32 MusIc Instrliment

,J __ ::.t .: I

2·~DROOM. 2.BATH.,2
CEP' garage, $650 per monlh.
,~ bedroom, a bath. 2 QEU' lJa~
18gllj,$700 PE!r manlh. Altier
& ;A,ssoaIates. 378·7108

'iBDflMllBAA1R RENT AT
0 ....... eon..........
derth crr.. ,New COn8lfUClJon
$86OImo Plus u1111ies. Call
Doug26~, 268-5874. '

UPPEiR. CANYON IIINI
Sloragb . now renting. can
257-9lr73 or 420.:0&~

STORAGE _UNITS; 1Dx10.
10x20; B~Urity gate;.e~ In,
easy ouL· ~easDnable,. clSan,
elsctrlc a.vallable. 24·, hour
accesB.· 267-9891, cell
420-2937 ' .

L & D SELF STORAGE
HwY. 4. S..... ·..."..10.
258.;e~ 01'" 257-9463.

Unfurnlahed 2 bedroom.
3/4. !lath. uUlUles 'Paid
Including Gable lV., $475
per molith" $200 cleaning
& damage deposit. Lease,
reJerencee, no pets. 257-
6944. ' .

10Condoll fOr Rent

FUlLy'FU"N1SHeo. nlghll••
we'.lmt" monthly. Remocfelea,
aSP"M . (.,oop. a)l ·plu.
Wood"ov"d"eok, eneed
yaRl, great nelatlborhODcf In
Ruld080. (505)338.13a2'.
(505)257·3032. .. . .

15 Storage'for Rant

.
l'O'" ..eNT aeORW,eA
"'OBILEln the Powns.
.37.,00/m.. - ,.16,00/
depoelt.. 364-3014, leaVe...~ .~'- =. _._-.-.,.. '
MOBILE HOME FOfI ,,&NT.
.AVeJlable Now! $290.00 per
monlh.:Ten'mllea Slist of the
Raoelrack.318·1047.·· ,

.CAPITAN: aBDRWt~&8A
..DaiLE Home;' wal$her
dryer, stovs, refrigeTator,-go "'od. Ie"""" y_
nice' oondltklril W8Iklng dB-
IBnce '98d1oo1. 3544065.
REtn'EIIs WANTED' FOR
Oovommon' "",grem. Coli
1-800-227.0485. OUt 00616 '

MERLE NORMAN COS
METIC StudIo, BeautY SBlon.
InventolY & fixtures, $85.000.
Days 257·2121. evenings

'258-3919.

1976 MERCURY COMET
V-8 good condition new
stereo. 47,000 orlgln81 mDeB.
$1500.00. See at State
Farm, .510 Mechem.
257-5368.

"EXCELLENT OPPORTUNI
TYI:" PREPAID PHONE
CARD DISTRIBUTORSHIP
ror salel This region pro
tected. Call C1ayllme
258-33771. eYenlngs/
weekends 25,,-2099

1987 ,DODG,E "150N
SPORT; 31.000 mile.. Sen·
~ book; :S8,500.

1992 NISSAN STANZA:
Loadedl AO. p.e.• new bs,
new brakes. wen kept, great
~ $3~96. OBO. Call

',' 136.

1979 TRANS-AM a.6l,
67,000 mnes. needs cos
mstIC work" rllriS great. tiave
some extras, S3.D00 O.B.O.
267-3152, leave message.

t993 JEEP CHEROKEE
S~, 4X4, automatic;, ala.
ainlfuilcassetle. LOw mUes, ex
ceDent condiUon, $9,500.
336-8125

$1000 PER SALE. Homs
based business. Nol MLM.
This one works. 625-2832 r

19 AutOB fOr Sale

.8IlO UNCOLll TOWN CAll;
WrceIlem mechsnlca:l condl-
1Ion _ onllv.· 811Wlr,
14" (6c>e)4$1·24lla . .
NONDA ..... Al:CQj,o LX"
4_r.Ac.,crw....LCTlI~IJ·.Olh'
~~Dllicl PI~' unO .,,, .
Ca~II"ld cOndliloi'l1$ ,,,:
C8 267.0244S. .; '.

1_ FORD ASPIRE ~ 40
M.p.a Front Wheel Drive.
One owneri under 50

1
000

miles.' CraclfedwlndBh sid,
asking $48GO.DO. 267-5:'48

t8D2 CADILLAC sliDAlt Oe
ville.' While wlbfue Illalher
e8ata:.' Delu:ll8 ,power
-f:Iac1cIIDIs. 64,000 mles, like
n&W1 /iiIII under warran40. Ex
c"l8n~ car'h .elWeQsnt·CondJ· ._, " g.oOO,.3OI!-'ooa,

Unfuml....ed 4 bed·
roo.ni.; 1/6' bath,gatage.
lIi'ep/aca. $660 plus
security depoSIt.

oIo_At1 .
33f!,;47ODency . .

HOUSE FOR RI;NT: I
BEDRQOII 2 bath. 11 B
Meander Dr. :tiB50,DO plus
uU11I8S. Fleterel1l$B requhd.
COidact Myra. 257004895.

9A!3I" l'OR·m;irt. Fu~
.nlldledlVntumlsh8ct. .Com
.~ olean. One
. , eloso 10 ",!d-

.2S7':iJJ,~16. Rlue uBI....

LARGE EX11tA NICE oeD! .. 11 CabinaIVaclillon

~::-p~~~Ie=i
TOO./mo, 200.~ep,,,' ,400
George, P. White. 378-1077
«~194.·

IIBDRM MOBILE HOMB
easy aooesB, water fur·
nlshBd.· Natural qu, _Ie
aVallal:Jle, near V·. HUD
weloom.!.o_ $fU~6/tno.
318-4498. 3n1-8305~ .

ROCk\' MOUNTAIN Mobllo
home &AV Pilik. MobJre
honiBs' for rent and mobile
hIol11es for•••, owl'ler f1nBnCona. 378- 088 '

'ctlPPERCANYON.· ,2
.. i!lEDROOM ·wlth· nreplBC8,

newly remodelod. Rent + 08
~G:f.~' Utl.III1Gs. ,Call

.\ . ....

ONE BEDRoOM HO~SE
Bullable for. single or ~I4IJe,
No ....1 $42S.' rriDnth'lJ2!IiO.
depDsl. uIIllU•• 'Paid.".
378~82· ...

; .

HEAT PAIDi cure one
bedroomspa$n8llJ',smaucom-=S)(, pard laundty room,
aSS/mo plus electric.

for one. 101 ADache
Dr. 114. 267-7591 weekends
or 1·506-622.a969 .week.
days..

'RA
HE1lJHTS

APARTMENTS
Featurlq 102" 3

..."=",,,~~.
Rental Asslsbmee, •
avaIIIIbIe and Hud

.pplvved. We are lID
equBl hoasb:lgoppo_........,

Come see us 81: ito
Sierra Lane" Raldoso

Downs & pick up .JOur
appUcaUon or all

carmea at 3'78-4236 for
more InlonnatiOllo

3B.,AUI1.&8A .MO.ULE
home; older but very GlUn &
~. IOCallon. One Ie) twet
pSQJJ18 only; no pete. '.01'mo'~.!:,!!,_Ill=' PI\l.
0II1ItJes.17Whl:a~f~~
Dr., f:luldo&o. 0811364-2570•

LOS PINOS APAFh'MENTS
2 BedrQom unitS avBllable,
utilities peld. 257~2212i
267-6318

FURNiSHED 1 a 2 bedroom
. apal'lrniJntsi;. bills paid. No

pets. Call 2:;18-3111. . ,
. .

oNe .eOitooM ~RAIl1!A
iS826.DO .a month, P1U8 uUlI·.v.,. Ieiiced yard. a51048SI$,
420-2793. ' .

$ 2

! , , _, I;,

5 CondPB fOf sale

BY OWNER: "MARK, III· fUr.'
nlshed 2 bedroom condo.
~'a(x:ep,han~ to 'every
thlng."S36JsoO;~3

1889 3BPRMI2BA;, 1BX80
mobJe home. Pew1Bn1B at
$118 a·monfh. Call
1·800-391w3679 dl 858

--.i . ..,' .. ...

BY OWNER 2YB OLD
aeo"W28A OO"bl~~gO"!!l0, eo"",._ >

roofL _ JfJ~(hid: }l:ara. oall
- 267-QQ22~r 5:00p.m.' and

onw8eke B. ,

•

AnENTION MOBILE
HOME BUYERS•.

No cradll naadod.
this pfogram

won'llasllong.
AsIc Ig, Ton, or Dablll'

at 1·8OO·71I8-D6lI8
DAY DR NIGHT.

7 HOUIl88 for Rent

's BEDROOM;. ;u'8A'i:!!.'
large lIv,:lng room wltli
=:ac8!.. near Furra &

em. \.isll-Yk:Id.

RENTERS DREAM COME
TRUE; $500 down, move In
10 own. Call 299-7636 or
1-800-227-0448. DU 00516

ATTEmDJI-tllAHlW.I!
BAD OR NO CREDIT

A NEW HOME IS A PHONE
CALL />!NAY. LOW DOWN

EASY DUALIFY

Fre. Gall AlII For 'IIDJ Dr_'a"1.-7811_
DAY DR NIIIIY

UNIqUe MOBR.E HOMES

FAWN RIDGE: 2SDRM, 1Jl!A·
new roof. full deck. wonderful
comer lot. ReBI cute mobDe,
~own, $40,000 oeo.

,-::_-
lIIAHTA__

IIDIIT_Y?' .
Free c.ll MIl For
tau or 0811111.

.. 1.fl1O.7l111-l1l1l111
DAY DR HIIIIY .

U11IIlUE MOBILE HOMES .
. .
NATIVE, Af.II!RIC,ANSpay
no tax c;m pUR;hase Of a new
or uaed home. W. wli take
your •. retum as downr:r=rt. 1-800-391--387 ill

1 It

..

SPECTACULAR VIEW IS an
undenrlatemenll 312, level
enW. 8Io!t. fireplace. ex
ceDenl nlg ren18.1 history.
Covered dec looks oul to
mountain. Furniture neaotla
bls. $169.9QO. COLDWEll
BANKER, Don lincoln.
257-5111

THIS 3BDRMI2BA COUN
TRY Home Is a frame stucco
with two car garage attached.
5OXSO barn WIth 8IaIIs & c0r
rals. 3 acres with river front·
~e & Lots of trees Including
fruit trees. The view Is
magnlOcenl. Coms Beel
~1.378-4167 0\Vnerl-

~IDUCEo1'G.......
3 bedrooM, 2 bath mobHe

w/wolll8bop, BludlOl8partJPllnt,
C8rpOI1 and beautlrul country
lot. $1f1,l100 b~CIW ..p......,
...... 0 .~RaIEl1ltl

.-It . '1lII1IlIHI!_
Give • ihdfHrtaU:an Gift
frOtiI Ruld_D. HUla. c.ll
GlnIiI Bt 287-4001. •

TALL PiNES IN' ....CE SET~
TJNG 'NiDI this newlY pallited
3 bedroom. '2 314 bB"th wlth
large heated BUnp4;Jtoh that
coUld be a 4th bedroom.
Garport. a- storage buQdlngs,
..,.. lOt, 0"" 0",,",", no
8Ia1.... remddel~ ftl· '1994.
$Q4,ooo. 10S Chelsea. Dick
Wel)er.251·718B. ,

Z6. Fum E!qlliplilut
37. Fcod &; 0 ...1.
28. PtqjI_ &. PI....
29. Pcis'"A 8u",.lIcl::::~s:: Oot'lla .'
32. MIIHIClII Idlllrurncnl!l
33. Allliqu.
:M.Aflll
35. SponliJa Ooodl
36. MhlceIlDacloI!iI
J1, Wlnu:d til BIIi)'
38. Help WaIlICd
39. Wurk WIlalcd
411. lkrvlcca
41. H_ SIltIIlJl:
42. Child em: ,
.3. OIl1d Care WunICd

, ~.,~.i'urSIlIIl
~.1wetlu'"

46• .....", & Fuuod ".'
47. Thllllk 'VUII • r-
48. Anni.lUlleCnlC!lIlS
41). PcrMll'lllle

DI·.,\[)UNJ:S
CI·'ftcd,

5:lIO p MOIIdBy fllr WedoeodBy
5:00 p. Wed.....ay "r FrIday,"'- . . . " ,
. .DiqdIQ'Ad·...

NoanM....day fl>rWedDeoday'
No.... WeclDellliiJy "rFrlday

LejgJ.
1100 p..... MoodBy.,i-Wedoeoday
'1:00._. Wedoeoday .,. Friday

Ci ..\SSI FI( 'i\TIONS

..

'to kat I!aldCl ~.
2, ItC4I s.iIo 'J'radca;
J. Land far SaIl!

•.( HoulIeB.tnr,S111Jl
S. CublJl.. ,rur Sull:' •
6".MlIblJo HomOIlIVr Sal~
":~rorRenl ,
a. Aliirtnlcnls few RcI1l
9. Mnblll!:ll fur Belli
10. COIllJus fbl'itent
II. Cablnll fur'Renl
12. MoblJc'SpIICCII fur Renl
13. Room !'pi" ReM
14. WDIlIIo Renl
~5. Stu,.,. Sp_ (or RcW
16.-PaJltUnlfnr RCflI
,'7, BUH~Renlld..
I ill;'BulnOu Oppurnullltiair
19. AIlIba r~r Sa'o
'20. 1'nIeItlI &; ob4a for S.le '
31. VIIml for Sille
22. MulllflCYClClI rOlfS.11I
23. AtllU Patti, .
24'. R.V.II 81: 1'raVol'TWIOflI

.25. UvcsIuck &. 'Hw-

I!AQLE c~~JC AQRI!S
ft. 30 • five acre traote •u.r.... . prlvllto· .."",
Civilization -Is one mile
ol08etxet BeemB 8S
thougn . It's . far away.
PhO~_fnM~; Fax

Rsn:s
31_per Wl>rdZO word miDIDlun.

CI...llIed ell•.,lay. $7.10'an I.....
CoDsec:uIiYeruil dllcouah avail_We

LOT 7O'X 140' WITH 2S'x 24'
metal buDdIng,. 10' walls,
9x9 roll up CIOors. electi1c.
sewer. water, Aoldoso
Downs. $24,500. 378-4912

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
al 106 Whlllock. Hair BBIon
with seDBnde sIorage build
Ing and 2 bOdroom 1 bath
hOme. 257-296.2 or 25s=ai9B

OFFERED BY OWNERS: 4
adjoining lots and buildings
al BOD -Sudderth. Detalts bY
apPOIntment only. 251.4275_.

As.alwuys.••Plcase ehock you, Ddveni.moRI ror CI'JVfIl. C1nlms
foi'crrora must bD rceDlvod by Tho RuldosoNewa wllh 24 houni

. of tho first puhlicalkNl dlltc. I

Prepaid ods will be: caneelled upOn.n:qucRi. bUI wllhQIII n:rund8.
iQ. cuRlIi.ruaion 1!£ the R:dm:cd 11110. '
PubUlIhc:r lIlIIiIImCli. no Dnaoclul Rlf~lbllil)' rar IJPOgruphU::J.1
orrum in udvClrliliiilmll11lli CU:Cpllo publish Dc:Q~11JR In lhe nOlo'
llIsae. • .

PUBLlSH'ER-S NoTiCE _ All reol elllatc= advcrtillina: In this
RDWllpaPOf II subJ"1 to the Fcdorul .Fllir Houlllng Act or 19(18
whkl'h makcll II urepllO PdvcrtiliO "uny prcreronc:o, IImilullon or
dlscriminollon b... ·On h1CO. color. rcUBion. liM. handicap,
'fumlllal ldulul, 'J' Radonol origin. or an Inlonllon 10 make niD)'
.Nuch I1rcrcrenec. IImllutlon or dlllCrimlnullon." Thl_ RCWllpape:r
will noilmowill8ly"lWCCpI ony advcrthdna for reul CllIalCl wlllch
iii In violation oflhedaw. Our reudc.. ore hc:rcby Infonned Ihal
all dwellings udVllrllscd In Ihls newlpllpef are'ovallilble on an
equal opportunity bwds.1b c:ompilin or dillc:rlmlnillon, Call
HUD loll.rtee II lo8fH~24.gS90.For Ihlll Wiulhln8l0n. DC area
])IeaKe coil HUD 11426-3500. The loll.rlft ldepbonc number I»
l-KIKI-S43-4aV4.

. .
NEW HOME F8R SALE

10B Bluablnl .
View 01 Sla"" Blaric': 3 bdrm, 2 bath, dbl oaroga,
I,onl and rea, dacks. fireplace. work shoplsto,
age area,·qulet;and secluded n81ghborhooll

$14B,500.-
Don Russell COlJstructlon....nc.

GB-lIBII029672 (505) 25B_OB

CORRECTION POLICY

1 RealE_ie .

3 Land for Sa.1e

4 Mou88e for sala
. FOIl BALS' OR LEASIi With
",,'Im. to buy; ,_ 3bd",
abilI', asoo- sq.ft.. Water· well.
eo_ & 00.
1;90Rease. 287-2481 . '

'.

,
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CLASSIFIEDS

!13 Cuisine choice
54 A Saarinen
5B--·Maar

(Picasso
SUbject)

HVearln
Septlmius
Severus's reign

(Inside the

Ruidoso. News

every Friday.)

LEGAL NOTICE

WORKSHOP .
NOTICE IS HERi;BY GIVEN
that the Board of Trustees
will . hold a .workshop on
Thursday. February 4. 1999
at .5:30 P ,M. In the Village
Council In the· Vlllagl;l of
RL!ldoso Down!>. Topic of the
workshop will be:
~. Discussion' on revisions to
the zoning ordinance..
AII'cltlzens will have the op~
portunity to. free wriUen and!
or verbal comment. .
IslLeann Welhbrecht. CMC
Clerk/Treasurer

20102T(1)29(2)3

LEGAL NOTICE..... '

The Planning arid Zoning Com·
ml~sll;," of· the Village of
RuIdoso will hold a regul~r
me(:ltlng on February "16,
.1999 at" Village' Hall; 313
Oree MeadQws Drive. The

· meeting will begin at 2:00
~.M, The purpose of the

· meeting will be ,to consIder
Cree 4! PV~9-002 a Variance
request for the following de
scribed property: '
Lot 7,· Block 4. Midway

· Townsite, Sd. .
Ruidoso, L1ncolu County,
New Mexico. '
By i;>rderof the PLANNING & .
ZONING COMMISSION.
Is/Clearos R. Richards
Planning Administrator

.. . . .. 20191T(2);l

)'

il

II
§'. . .. -
§ ;PACE AVAILABLE fOR'
§ (our YARD SALEI $10, per

I:lay. The Bam'.,51.9 HWY'70
'Nest, 257-5510. .' ..

l'RIDAY. SATURDAY:

I;UNDAY 8:00 - ? 205 Cen·
ral In·Carrizozo(HWY 54)

··us and H.ers Valentine Gift
"Ims, Clothing, dishes.

• Ihli~fl""''' 1~()1t~1c: ~ftl .. ,:, .................................................... ...

49 Traffic cone
. 00"-·-atripona

train ..."
(Benny
Goodmaniyric)

51 Leave, with "off"
52 Pounded the

Underwood

Name and address of Plain· ty requ'rhlg special
. tiff's attorney;' Geer & LlUle, assistance In prder tqpartlcl·
. PiA•• ,Post Office Box 25685, pate In this' proceeding

Albl,Jquerque, N~W 'Mexico should contact the Com
87125. . . mission at least 24 hours
WITNESS the Honorable prior to the commencement
KAREN L., PARSONS, 0113-·· of the hearing,
trIct Judge 'of the Twelfth ISSUED. at Santa Fe, New
Judicial DIstrict Court 'Of the MeXico this 28th day 'of Jan
State of, New Mexico, and thf3 uary, 1999.

. Seal of theOlstrict Court of NEW MEXICO PUBLlCRE~
Lincoln County. this 19th day GUIoA"'IONCOMMISSION
of January 1999. 1~lIIlamJ, HelTlTlann
Alice B~ca Baxter, Hearing Examiner
Clerk of the District Court 20161T(2)3
By: lsi Elizabeth Lueras,
Deputy - /".

20014T(1)27(2)3,10,17

tilt

112

32 Arm part
33 Director W. S.

·Van-
340tJ~rge

iJ8Darling
40 PopUlar game

from Uruguay .
41 Schoenberg's

"Mosesund
--"

Puzzle by F.-neea Hanaan

42 Pep up
.q One ofthe tides
4sTQad Hall

vandal
... Show politeness

at the door

No. 0123
58 ~ettyof

cartoons
58 Printing mark
ooLaugh-
81 Like some

tennis games
02 Walter

Trampler's
instrument

G3 Elizabeth U's
only da~ghter

G4 Made do

ero"on.
The procurement .ccid~. Sec
Hons. 13"1~2a . t.h,rough
13-1-199, NMSA 1918 (as

wamended). Impose& civil and
criminal penalties for Its viola·
tlon. . In addition. the New
Mexlc'o CrlmlnalStstues
Impose felony penalties for il
legal bribes, gmtulUes·snd
kJckbacks.
VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO,
NEW MEXICO
By: Isfrerri Waterfield
Purchasing Agent. .

20121T(2)3

1 Composer -
Carlo Menoni

II So-and-sos
9 "Goodbye, Mr.

Chips" star,
1939

14 Liking
15 Semicircular

room
18 Balearic resort

isle
t7Flop
1B--tothe

throne
19 Locker art
20 Basic
23 Fisn of which

the male carries
th.9 fertilized
eggs·

24 Cocktail
ingredient

25--toot

Edited by Will Shortz
ACROSS 20 Germ

30 Gentleman's
evening clothes

35 Topper
30 Car bar
37 Agreeable word
38 Enthralled
39 Writer Hecht
40 Ma'-:lgham satire
44 Ignorant (of)
48 Revivalist.

fnformally
47 Brian of.rol;tk,.>-_..........c_DOWN
48 Person With

hives
531953 play. or

consolation for
a meatless
meal?

Ie Kind of board'
57 Where Ron

Howard was .
born: Abbr.

LEGAL ~oTlce

ADVERTISEMENT.FOR
BlPS

VILLAGE OF 'I=lUIDO,SO
SIERRA BLANCA

REGIONAL AIRPORT
IMPROVEMENTS. 1999

Lot I - Upgrade· Existing Non
directional Beacon Facility &
Lot " - Improve Facility
Entrance Road and Tum.
around .
The Village Council of the
Village of RUidoso. New Mex·
leo will received sealed pro
posals for 'constfUotion of .he
$ierra Blanca Regional
Airport Improvements - 1999. LEGAL NOTICE
Lot I. Upgrade Existing Non-
directional Beacon Facility Pursuant to·3-2hl et seq, LEGAL NOTICE
and Lot II - Improve Facility NMSA 1978 Comp., NOTICE
Entrance Road and' Tum- Is hereby given. that the Plan-BEFORE THE NEW MEXI
around., until 3:00 p.m. (local nlng·. CommiSSion of the CO PUBUC REGULATION
time) Tuesday, February. 16, VlIIageof Ruidoso wlll hold a . COMMISSION . .
1999, at the offlcaof the public hearing on .February, IN THE MATTER· OF THE
Purchasing Agent. Proposals 16, 1,999 at.2:00 p.m., Village' COMPLAINT OF THE CITY
should be adClressed or de- Hall. 313 Cree Meadow DrIv:e OF LAS VEGAS FOR THE
livered to: . In the Village of Ruldo.so. The REGULATIO OF NATURAL
Terri Waterfield purpose of the public hearing GAS PROCESSING CO.
Purchasing Agent . Is to consider 'amen~ment of AND THE APPLICATION OF.
Village of Ruidoso the zoning district map for ZIA NATURAL GAS· COM-
Purchasing Warehouse . thf;lfoUowlng' described prop- . PANY. a division of NATU-
421 Wingfield pro ... arty.· This notice It; a re- RAL GAS PROCESSING
Ruidoso, NM 88345 . schedule of Public Hearing, CO., FOR A CERTIFICATE
Phone (505)257-2721 from February 2, 1999 Meet- OF Pl)BL.,IC CONVE;NIENCE
Proposals received by the Ing: . AND. NECESSITY 'IN MORA
Purchasing Agent will be .Lot 78, Block B,· Sleepy AND COLFAX COUNTIES. . .
publicly opened, read aloud Hollpw, Sd. NATURAL GAS PRO-
and tabUlated at the Village Ruidoso, NM CE.SSING CO.. .
Council Chambers locat9d at The above described' Lots Applicant/Defendant.
313 Cree Meadows Dr.. are now split .. zoned R-l Case No.2874
Ruidoso. New MeXico soon Single Family Resid!3ntial Dis- . NOTICE. .'
after the 3:00 p.m. Closll1g trIct and C-1, Neighborhood. The New Mexico Regulation
time. commercial and wifl be con- Commisslpn ("Commlsslon")
The bids received will .be con- sidered . for .rezoning the hereby gives Notice to the
sldered .by the. Village en tire' 1'0 t to' C - 1, follOWing: .
CounCil at ..its next regular NelghborhoodCommercialDls- .1. On Octobef 22, 1998,
meeting or at a special me9t-.. trict. . Natl,nal Gas Processing
Ing as may be requIred. No By order of the' company ("NGP-), through Its
bid will be received or con- Planning & ;Zoning . Com- .dlvISlori. Zia Natural Gas
slderei:f If rf;lceived by the mission Company '('NGP' or "Zla")
Purchasing Agent after the Village of Ruidoso. N.M. filed with tl;le CommissIon Its
hour of 3:00 p.m. (local time) IslCleatus R. Richards Application requesting,

· on , Tuesday, February 16, Planning Admin.lstrator among other things. that ttle
1999. . Case # ZA99-002 Commission gran.t. all
Cop.ies of ptans and speclfl- 2016 1T(2)3 approvals and authoriZations
cations together with contract required under the New Mex~
documents are available fOr ico Public Utility Act and the
public Inspection at the PUBLlC,NOTICE Commlsslon's rules and re-
Sierra Blanca Regional ~ . gulation to permit.Zia to ac-
Airport, Village of Ruidoso. NOTICE OF MEETIN~ quire, construct and operate
and a.t. the ·offlces. of SUNVALLEY SANITATION a. natural gas dl~trlbutlon
"e~dshill-Herkenh~ff,., Inc., DISTRICT system in Mora and Colfax

· and m~y,be obtained .from The regularly' scheduled busl- counties and to provide ~tility
Leedshlll.Herkenhoff. Inc.•.. 'ness meeting of the Sun service under Z1a's existing
.500 Copper Ave, ~.W.,p.O. Valley Sanitation District will rates for transporting and dls-
Box .121,?, Albuquerque, New be held on February 8. 1999 trIbuting natural gas as flied
Me~lco 81103, upon ·a de- at the Alto Bonito Fire Station with the CommIssion. At
POSit 0' t:lfty Dollars ($60.00) at 10:00 am. on the aganda Nc:lP's request Is more fully
which Will be. refunc;led .to will be the blJslness and finan-described in the Application

· e~ch ·contractor SUJlITllttlng a clal maUers of the distriot. an anc::I .. testimony and eXhibits
bl? upon retum of the plans agenda for the meetin.g will filed with the Commission.
.wlthl,:, ten(10) days after bid be posted 24hours prior to , 2. A public hearing will be
openl':lg.. . . . ' . the meeting at the· Alto held beginning at 10:PO a.m.
.Each bldc::Ier. shall be pre- Bonito Fire Station. on April 6, 1999 at the offices
p~red te;> furnish the Owner Jo Steele, Secretary of the Comml"ssion, 224 East

, With satisfactory evidence of Sun Valley Sanltallon District Palace' Avenue. Santa Fe,
· his competency to perform 20141T(2)3 New Mexico, to hear and re-

the wprk contemplated. Com- cei've . testimony, exhibits.
pletion of the Bidder's Ques- argument and any other
tionnaire must be completed .appropriate matters concern-
and si.JbmiUed with the bid. ing NGP's Appllca1lon.
Each bidder will be. requiret;l LEGAL NOTICE 3.. Any person who desires to
to submit, with his bid, a become a party to this case
certified check, cashiers TWELFTH JUDICIAL must file a Motion for Leave
check or bid bond 'in the DISTRICT COURT to .Intervene on or before
amount of 5% of his· bid. .COUNTY OF LINCOLN February 22, 1999.
make payable to the Village STATE OF NEW MEXICO 4. Intervenor direct testimony
of Ruidoso. . . . . No. CV-9B-219Is due by March 5. 1999.
The Village Council agrees to BANKERS TRUST COMPA-. Anyone filrng pleadings or pre
carefully canvass and con- NY, as trustee of Amresco flied testimony in this case
sider each bid submiUed. In Residential Securities Cor- will serve copies thereof on
consideration thereof, no poration Mortgage Loan all parties of record and the
bIds may be withdrawn after Trust 1996-5 under the Pool- Commission Staff..
the scheduled closing time In9 and Servicing Agreement 5. Any person who desires to
for receipt of bids for sixty dated as of' December 1. comment on he Application
(601 calendar days. 1996, or intervene In the pro-
The Village Council reserves Plaintiff, ceedlngs should contact the
the right to reject any or all vs.. . Commission for confirmation
bids, to waive technicalities E. MARILYN SMALLEY AKA of the hearin.g or meetings
and to accept the proposal it ETHEL G. WALTON,. de- date, time and place, since
deems to be in the best In- ceased •. THE UNKNOWN hearings and open meetIngs
terest of the Village to HEIRS, DEVISEES OR are, on occasion, re-
accept. LEGATEES OF ETHEL G. scheduled. .
Minimum wage rates on the WALTON, deceased. 6. The Application, t0gether
project shall be determined Defendant(s). with all pleadings, testimony
by the U.S. Department of NOTICE OF and exhibits filed in .this pro-
Labor. Wage Aate Decision PENDENCY OF SUIT ceeding, may be. examined at
No. NM980002 or by the STATE OF NEW MEXICO to Zia's office. 707 Short Drive.
New Mexico State Labor Com- the. above-named Defen- Ruidoso Downs. New Mexico
mission,. whichever is the dant(s), . 88346. telephone: (505)
higher for each trade or labor GREETINGS: g78~4277, or at the offices of
classification. You are hereby notified that· the Commission. Marian Hall,
PROJECT DESCRIPTION: the above-named Plaintiff 224 East Palace Avenue,
The work to be done under has filed a civil action against Santa Fe, New Mexico.
this project Is described as you in the above-entitled B 7 5 0 1, tel e p h 0 n e :
follows: Court and cause, the general '(505)827-6940.
Lot I - Upgrade EXisting Non- object thereof being to fore- 7. Any person desiring to
directional Beacon Facility close a mortgage 'on property testify. In this proceeding will
Lot II - Improve Facility located at 215 Walton Circle. attend the hearing and
Entrance Road and Tum- in the City of RUidoso, submit to examJnation under
around County of Uncoln. New Mex- :>ath.
Bidding Contractors must ico, more partiCUlarly de- B. Any Interested person may
~sess applicable valid New scribed in' the Complaint In appear at the hearing and
Mexico Contractors Li- said cause. give a wriUen or oral com-
cense(s) at the time of bid That unless you· enter your ment (which will not be con-
opening . appearance In said cause on· Id d 'd ) 'th t
The Ow'ner 'will evaluate bids or before March 12. 1999, s ere as eVl ence WI ou

becoming Intervenor.
and reserves the right. to judgment by default will be 9. Any person with a dlsablli;
award a contract at its sole dis- entered against you;

~CROSSWOR~ ...__.__ .. _

~EGA... NOTICE

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
DISTRICT COUaT.. ,. IOF
LINCOLN couNTY
TWELFTH JI,JDICIAL
DISTRICT
IN THE MATTER OF THE
ESTATE CARROLL
THOMAS CANNON.
deceased.

. No. PB-98-16-P
NOTICE OF HEARINc; ON
PETITION BY PERSONAL
REPRESENTATIVE FOR
ORDER OFCOMPLETE

SETTLEMENT OF ESTATE
THE STATE OF . '
NEW MEXICO:
TO: CHERYL (;lANDY.
DANA DEE TURNER,
STEVEN CARROLL
CANNON, UNKNOWN
HEIRS OF CARROLL
THOMAS CANNON; DE-'
CEASED PERSON, AND
ALL UNKNOWN PERSONS
WHO HAVE ORCLAIM..ANY
INTEREST IN THE EST.ATE
OF CARROLL THOMAS
CANNON, DECEASED
PERSON. OR IN THE·
MATTER BEING LITIGATED
IN THE HEREINAFTER MEN-
TIONED HEARING. .
Hearing on the petition filed
by the Personal Represen
tative, which petillon provides
for complete seUlement· of
the estate, will be held at the
Lincoln County Courthouse,

. Carrizozo, New Mexico, on
Wednesday, February 24,
1999, at 8:30 a.m.
Pursuant to 45-1-401 NMSA
1978. notice of the time and
place of hearing on said peti
tion Is hereby given you by
publication. once each week.
for two consecutive weeks. .
Wllness by hand and' the
seal of this Court.
DATED: January 5, 1999.
LINCOLN· COUNTY· DIS
TRICT COURT CLERK
By: Eugenia Vega
Deputy .

2006 2T(2)3,1 0

LEGAL NOTICE

TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

. COUNTY OF LINCOLN
IN THE MATTER OF THE

. ESTATE OF E. A. STEGE,
DECEASED.

.. No. PB 98-55
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

VIOLA C. STEGE, hasbee!;l
appointed Personal Re
presentative of the Estate of
E. ~ A. Stege, dece~sed. All
persons having claims
against this estate are re:
ql,lired to present, their claims
within two months after the
date of the first pUblic~tion of
this Nolice or the claims will
be forever barred'. Claims
must be presented either to
the Personal Representative
at Law Office of Mel B. O'Reil
ly, 7125 Prospect Place, NE,
Albuquerque, New Mexico; or
flied with the District Court of
Uncoln County, P.O. Box
725, Carrizozo, New Mexico
88301.
DATED: January 20, 1999
lSI Viola C. Stege
Personal Representative
lsi Mel B.O'Reilly
7125 Prospect Place, NE
Albuquerque, NM 87110
505/881-7676 .
Attorney for
Personal Representative

2002 2T(1 )27{2)3

'LEGAL NOTICE

TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

. No. CV-98·277
LEHMAN CAPITAL, a
Division of Lehman Brothers
Holdings, Inc.,

Plaintiff,
vs.
DEBRA JEAN CHISM, a
!Single woman, JEAN
BARNES, a single woman,
and MARCOS R. BARELA,
JR., a single man,

Defendant(s)
NOTICE OF

PENDENCY OF SUIT
STATE OF NEW MEXICO to
the above-named Defen
dant(s), GREETINGS:
You are nereby notified' the
the above-named Plaintiff
has flied a civil action against
you In the· above-entitled
Court and cause, the general
object thereof being to fore
close a mortgage on property
located at 1702 E. Avenue, in
the City of Carrizozo. Coun1y
of Uncoln, New Mexico, more
partlcularfy descrfbed In the
Complaint in said cause.
That unless you enter your
appearance In said cause on
or before March 19, 1999.
judgment by default will be
entered against you;
Name and address of Plaln
tiff'saUomey: Geer & Uttle;
P.A.. Post Office Box 25685,
Albuquerque. New Mexico
87125.
WITNESS the Honorable
KAREN L. PARSONS, Dis
trict Judge 01 the Twelfth
Judicial District Court of the
State of New Mexico, and ttJe
Seal of the District Court of
Lincoln County, this 27th day
of January, 19~9.
CLERK OF'rHE
DISTRICT COURT
By: IslEugenla O. Vega
Deputy

20114T(2)3,10.17,24

LEGAL NOTICE

The Planning and Zoning Com
mission of the Village of
Ruidoso will hold a regular.
meeting on February 16,
1999 at Village Hall, 313
Cree Meadows Drive. The
meeting will begin at 2;00
P.M. The purpose of the
meeting will be to consider
Case # PV99-001 a Variance
request· for the following de"
scribed property:
Lot 57. Block 6. White Moun
tain Estates, Unit V Sub
division Ruidoso, LinColn
County, New Mexico.
By order of the PLANNING &
ZONING COMMISSION.
IslCleatus R. Richards
Planning Administrator .

. 20171T(2)3

. :
49 Personals ~

"HUNGRY NEED FOOD"
We Will Help you in the
Name of Jesus Christ.
Please give us a call,
336-9116. •

Legal Notice

46 Lost & Found

GET RESULTSI
Place your ad In this space
and hear the calls begin. Call
257-4001 today. .

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF MEETING
A Hondo Valley. Public
School Board Meeting has
been scheduled for· February
16th at 7:00 p.m. The Work
Session is scheduled at 6:00
p,m. On the Agenda will be
Authorization of School
Budget l(1creases.

20132T(2)3,5

LOST:'RED DOG COLLAR
With black box in Alpine
Village, also a denim Jacket

.wlth plaid lining In Loma
Grande. 257-5755.

.-
START DATING TONIGHTI
Have fun playIng The New
Mexico Dating Game. 1-800
ROMANCE. ext 9485.

LEGAL NOTICE
Pursuant to 3-21~1 et seq.
NMSA 1978 Comp.. NOTICE
is hereby given that the Plan
ning Commission of the
Village of Ruidoso will hold a
pUblic hearfng on February
16, 1999 at 2:00 p.m" Village
Hall. 313 Cree Meadow Drive
in the Village of Ruidoso. The
purpose of the public hearing
is to consider amendment of
the zoning district map for
the following described prop
erty:
Phase Two-Pepper Tree
Place
Ruidoso. NM
The above described L01s
are now zoned R-4 High ,De
nsity Residential District and
will be considered for rez0l"\:....
ing to R-3. Multi-Family Resi"·
dential District.
By order of the
Planning & Zoning Com-
mission _
Village of Ruidoso, N.M.
IslCleatus R. Richards
Planning Administrator
Case # ZA99-003

,20181T(2)3

guVl City CRoo6ing
Lie. #22212

• Composition Shingles
" Clay Tile

- G ravel Roofs
• Wood Shakes .

T.LC. CONSTRUCTION and
(palntlnp), needs work, Ex
terior 01 painting, carports, re
modeling. basement apart
ments, decks, any and all con
struction! Native Ruldosolan.
L1censea, 336-9116.

LINCOLN COUNTY
CHIMNEY SWEEPS
"Chimney' Clenning.

Rcpnir.
Accessories

• FREE ESTIMATES'
378-8250

GOLDEN AGERS: LEARN
Computers, Windows, in
ternet, etc... Your place or
mine. Individuals, couples, or
groups. Taught by a Senior.
378·8202

ALL-WAYS
CLEANING

SPRING • RESIDENTIAL

336-8129

WE BUILD CUSTOM PIPE
fences and carports on site.
Reasonable prices. Call
505-887-0964 or 505-361
0964

TREE REMOVAL SERVICE:
Free estimates.- Call
378-4069 or 420-5374.
JOHNS MAINTENANCE: All
phases of repair and main
tenance. Homes. cabins &
decks. Power wash, seal, or
paint. Free estimates,
258·3703.

Free Estimates

I -800-660-30 I 0

Roofing by
Crow-ri Inc.

42 Child Care

*AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: Monumental Auction this month - full
'seml' load' Our biggest yet. Don't miss this one!! Fun & Profit!!

.EXCEPTIONAL Furniture & Furnishings: Over 100 boxes & trunks
will be cut open &unpacked in front of you.•SpECIAL MENTION:
Unbelievable "king size· oak bedroom suite w/side-by-side,~
I~, upright night cabinets/closets w/matching mirrored triple dress
er arm two piete lighted. stacking headboard w/glass doored display
lop .OUTSTANDING; Three piece. matching. soft leather living
rO',rn group wlfull "pillowed down" lower back cushioning on each
piece ,>ola. love seat, chair .SEARS KENMORE matching wash
er & dryer .GREAT matched pair "his & hers· upright bedside cab
Inots ''Ilglass doored hutch tops~ recliner .L1KE NEW ·'ug
gage & bags .DANDY DECOR tiOOD oil paintings, pictures &
prints .BRAND NEW. awesome 'queen size" extra thick, two·sided
pillow· tuck mattress & box springs set (these begin 'at $1250)
.BRAND NEW "full size· Sealy Posture Pride mattress & box
springs set .SAVE A LOTI .RAINBOW vacuum w/all attachments
.BISSELL heavy dUty rug. shampooer .SEWING MACHINES
.BRAND NEW oak armoire w/factory tags .JVC CAMCORDER
w/case & attachments ery, " STEREOS eANTIQUES " COL·
LECTIBLES! .FISHING. CAMPING. HUNTING & SKIING GEAR
.HYRPAUlIC pallet jack .HAND & POWER TOOLS .MUCH
FURNITURE· who knows what else?lI

eTERMS; Cash. check wfpositive 1.0. NO CREDIT CARDSII BIG SALEI

MINI STORAGE SUNDAY
1st Sunday - Every Month - 1 :00 P.M,

Sun. • February 7 • 1 :00 PM
Carrizozo Auction Co. • Hwy 380 W.
Carrizozo, NM • Auction Signs Posted

Free Estimates 
ANDREW PADILLA ·505-434-178'.

DEPENDABLE BABY
['>Iltlng Meals included. Flex
Ihle hours. Call 257-3768.

FIREWOOD: SEASONED
Cedar or Pinon; Full Cord,
Delivered $125.00 + Tax;
R"asak Ranch
(5051849-2849
------

QUALITY SEASONED Fire
wood: Pinon. Fir. $110. Cord;
JUniper. Oak. $140. Cord.
Dellvered l We service Rental
Properties also. 378-4069.

REPAIRS ON ALL TYPES OF 'ROOFS
COMMERCIAL· RESIDENTIAL

45 Auctions

CARRIZOZO AUCTION CO. - 505-648-6217
(Over 20 years Professional Service 

Over 2000 Successful Auctions)

COL. SWEDE L, SWEDEEN, P.A,I.

44 Firewood for Sale

SEASONED FIREWOOD;
Cedar and Pinon or mixed
$130 per cord, delivered.
High Country Firewood.
505-420-3627

Shingles. Metal,
Asphalts. Gravel

He-roofing - New Roofing - Repairs

WANTED EXPERIENCED
Full time servers. Flexible
hours. excellent pay! .Apply in
person at Pizza Hut, 725 Sud
derth.

LINCOLN COUNTY
GRILL

'1HAT PlACE"
For Teens Only
The Teen Center

is hiring.
Come by 1214 Mechem

Thurs. Warn-4:30pm;
Fri. l):30am-12pm
Cooks - 'Servers

Security Positions
258-4415

VILLAGe OF RUIDOSO
DOWNS accepting applica
tions for a Flreflghter/EMT. 1

Starting salary Is $7.50 per
hour. A job description will be
provided WIth the application.
Applications can be picked
up· at the Ruidoso Downs
Village Hall between the
hours 01 8:00 A.M. and 5:00
P.M.. Monday through Fri·
day. All applications must be
retumed by 2/15/99 at 4:00
P.M. This person must be will
ing to relocate to Ruidoso
Downs.
Nick Herrera
Fire Chief

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR. Puc,serd
supervIsor IS rellf1ng i1fter (,
years Taking appllcallonc, for
reliable, selt starter, Witt'
managenal skills. Excellent
~ it I a r y I ben e f , t S . ,() In
rnRnSlJriltA WIth (])(ppr'r~'l( f: If'
~J(:Hl(Hill carpEH'H,; p/t,(,ffll.dl

f,IlJrnblr1rJ r~l,trl' j·rli (", ri'

'llmed APPlY .. '" 1""·'·1' ,,'
Crown POint (. '. j "". ,Ill

220 Crown Drlvo RIJlfJr,·.,
NM

All Positions
needed at Farley's
Health nenefits plus

4() I (:,) plan availanlc.
Apply in person at

J2()() Mechem.

DETECTIVE PRIVATE
InvestIgator Trainees
Good wages 505-764·0519

HELP WANTED. all poslltons
open Apply at Mr. Burger.
1203 Mechem 258-3616

You. Jttutce 9t We Va 9t
Services, Etc.

Cabin Watch Service
Home Repairs' ChImney Cleaning

Tree Removal· Yard Work
House Painting· Guners. etc

318-1041

RUIDOSO
BOOKKEEPING

SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

CUSTOMIZED SERVICE
(505) 257-4065

Now Hiring
Management &
Cook Positions

Top Salaries
Paid Vacation

Health In.surance

2717 Sudderth

39 Work Wanted

HOUSECLEANING, LIGHT
Yard work. Call Sue
378·9194

BrillaDte Construction
Thomas Brlllante .

GItNEIw. CON1HN" If{

REI,.",... If )( I DElI<." • RrJoI( '1)f:LJN< •

• PA/NTlN<;

25&-5198
u- -NM rl5l:':ll Y·(;H 9H

GARDEN GREEN & SUPER
CLEAN - powerwashlng,
deck refinishing. yardwork.
pine needles. roots, gutters
hauling. odd lobs ostlmate<.
~57-2172. 420-5225

J.F.
('()NSTRlJCTION'

fNC.
I il,·,,,,' If~ll~(d ' 1I""d"1! &. In,u,.."d

( 1I1111111-'ITIHI &: I{I-'\Idtmiiul
Clln~lrlJl'li..n

'\, ('" ('OIl\I"lIt·\ iOll, .·\dd illllos.
Hell1odellng, Deck I{epah's,

I{of)fin~, '\tll\llllr~', Shl'l-'frllck
HI·Jllllr. I II \llI'/IIIt'I' "'ork

"/1 .I11h '1011 Small!
'\,,, .1 ohl "" l.'lf·gt'!

(JIlt/II/\' Ilort. .
11/1I1Irt. ("IIIr""','/'"

'-; 257-7HIH

David Fryer
General Contractor

257-2410
Building - Remodeling

Uc. #55166

40 Services

"MOUNTAIN DO" HANDY
WOMEN SERVICE.S VA;"
around! Free estimates. Pain
ting. cabin w~tch, landscap·
ing, pet care. firewood de·
livered, errands for elderly or
disabled. Bondable, Reliable,
References. Call Carla
378-1049 or Rose 378-1516.

-----~--"'"'""---~~-~----_.~-....._- ---'~~_~h ...... • _
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Under Fire'
takes to air
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Mond~y on
ABC
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Cincinnati
. .

Pops offers
tribute to

'Night Ride
Home'
addresses
parents'
worst ·fear
Keith 'Carradine and
Rebecca De Mornay play
a husband and wife
struggling with the loss
of their child in the 200th

Hallmark Hall of Fame
presentation -Night Ride
Home.' The film premiers
Sunday on CBS
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BY DIANNl! STAWNGS
RUIDOSO NEWS STAffW/lITfIl .,

8 scoop .
exhibit behaviors common in
both separation anxiety and ca~

nine cognitive 4YelUnciion."
Two new druge on the mar, That behavior m~ include

~Cor dolis who appear to be auf- exeeseive barking, howling and
fering fl'OJll separation anxiety or .destruetionofthe homll.
canine cognitive dysfunction' "But this a1c>ne dOesn't mean
aren't cure-alls, warns the. Bu- the dog.has a disorder or will lie
mane Society of the United helped by this drug," Sinclair
States.' , said. The HSUS encourages dog

. Although approved, by the oWners to find a professional,
U,S. Foqd and DrugAdministra- with, bac~ground in behavior
tion, they won't provide a "quick th$'apy for their dog's uridesir.
fIX" for behavioral problema in able behaviol'S, but to expect to
doge, said Dr. Leslie Sinclair, di- pl~ an integral role in resolving
rector of veterinary issues for those behaviors. .
companion . animals .at the. A complete physical exami·
.,HSUS'nation lind thorough history of

The drugs, called Clomicalm
an~ Anipry~ will provide relief the dog help in diagnosing. the
for some doge, but not every dog, cause and the' formulating a
who exhibits the symptoms of treatment plan. . .
those two disorders actually is "Millions of doge are relin·
suffering from them, Sinclair quished by their ownere annual·
eeid. ' ' Iy in tile U.S., too often due to

The problems~ be roo~ behavioral problems," said
in lack ofcare, Martha AtmstrOng, HSQS vice

. ','True medical disorders also president for companion IInimals
may be the underlying cause of and equine protection. '''!.'he best,
'misbehavior' ,in dogs," Sinclair remedy of all is an owner who is '
said. "An elderly dog who' hlI(l committed to providing the time, '.
lost her housetraining behavior ,exercise, training, love and at·
for example, actually m~'be Buf; tention that every dog needs." . .'
fering from a b1bdder infection or "Drug therapy alone, with·
a hormonal condition ca~ing out the other components of a
her to loBe control ofher bladder. treatment plan, is rarely eiTec·
Adog who is not getting enough . tive and never appropriate," Sin· '

. exercise, training and care will clair said.

Popcorn is a Dalmatlanlheeler, ';'lx, who's about
three to four yearS old. She had been used ro have
many littel'$ and now Is looking forward ro retiring

.and receiving the personal care and attention she de-.
serves.' ,

• . Sponsored by: .

,Ruidoso News
.

WINTER HQURS
Tuesday. Saturday

Noon-4p.m.

Gypsy is a pointer/Austrcllian shepherd nibl, who's
about eight months old. She has a sweet perSonality
and Is extremely Intelligent, This one should take to
training qultldy and becOme ualued family member.

.. These PetS are currently up for adoption at linColn COl:lntyHumaneSociety
.Cid' 257·9841' .

\
\
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VIEWER'S. CHOICE 1 TO ORDER CALL 1-800-885-5757 CHANNE~57 ,

'THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4th THRU WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10th,

MOVIE THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY , TUESDAY WEDNESDAY .

Can't HardlY Walt
.

5am
.

12:30am 4am;9:3Oam . ,
~

Horse WhISDerer 2:30am . 4:30am 12am;t3QJlm , 9am, .
Dr. DoIltUe 5:30am; 1 7:30am

,
10:3llaJl1 , 4:3llaJl1

, Lethal We!I!M4 9am; 8: 1:3llaJl1; 7!!1!!!!. 12:30am; 1 ; 111:32e!!!. 8 8 , ,·.1~ 12am;7~ ,

Godzilla 0'

10:3llaJll;&Pm ~. 10:3Oprn, • .
,

Air Bud ' .
2:3OPIIl 9am; 4:3ODm ' 11:3Oam , 7:30am , '. .. ,

SIIdIIlll Doors 4pm
.

, -. 58111 .
',' , ,.

,

~vAccused • .~.

Les Mlsereblet 11
, ., v I ,,

1I1el!!S!!!!.ator
,

11.:3Oarn . •
• ,

HallQlVHll H2O ~' 3am ,lam;~ 121im; 4.!!1!!!!. ' .118111i!1!!!!i.1~ 9am'~
,

~.
,i

5am ,

~
, '

~ , 9:30am' 3:301lmThil Parent TreD 8am 9am
Blade ~~ 2:30am; 1:3OPIIl; 10prn 3am;8prn lam; 8:30pm 2:30am' 1!:!1!!!!...-
Backstreet BoVI ~ ~ ~ 121!!!!.
DeeD IM.g!E!. l1:311am 3am " 1

,

English Soccer 8am .- • • • ~1I • - '" :1.11•~• ••
4:30am; l1:3llaJl1;~ 3:30am; 11:3Oam . 18111; 4: ; 10: 4:3llaJl1; 9:30amLethal WeeDOn 4 . 2arn; 12 3am;7 1am;8:30am;~

GodzJlla 4:3llaJl1 7am;7 llam 3:3llaJl1; 11: 2 5:3llaJl1' 11:3Oam
The Parent TraD . 7am' 71H11 -; 8:3llaJl1; 3pm sam 4: 2prn 7am;~

The ator 9:30am ~
Horse WhI!2!!!!. ~ l:3llaJl1 2~
Air Bud 5' 7am; 1:3OPIIl 5~
ISlIdi!19.DoOrI ' ~ 3:30am

ImDBCt 11:!!1!!!1. 9:3llaJl1 .
1e!!!.

.

Halloween H2O ~ 1:3Oam;~ 28m; lOam' 7pm ~ 38111' 1.!1!!!!.
Clln't Herdlv Walt Gam 9:30am
Dr. DoIItlIt 5:30am ~
Blade ~ llam; 7pm eam'l.!1!!!!. ..!Em. 18111 .
Wrongfully AccuIed 9:SOpm

~LlNCOLN CABLEVISION
,

117 VISION DRIVE· 257·5121.
,
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The ecl/ona of a reacue helicopter pilot (Meg Ryan) are InveaUgatId
When aha II conaldered for a poSlllL!moua Medal of Honor In Cou.
UndMRre. airing Monday on ABC. '

Ruidoso News TV Guide listings...
tune you in to your favorite shows!t - . -1,1

'$ t&I,t(,,·

Sunday on Fox, FBI agenls Muldar and Scully (David Duchovney,
GUllan Anderaon) fight the system that employs lhem willie ItrIvlng to
uncover the truth In The X-FIIn.

Gregory Harrison and Melissa
Gilbert star in the !ense mystery dra- .
maMllrder 01 75 Birch. airing Tues
day. Feb. 9. on CBS.

Gwen Todson's (Gilbert) hus6and
receives a la1c-qjghl phone call from
his brother Rick (Harrison) saying thaI
his wife is dead. Rick tells police a
burglar is. responsible bUI becomes the
prime suspecL

When Gwen's husband dies in a car
accidenl'on the way 10 the police sIlI
tion, she starts her own investigation
and uncovClS the horrible IJUth.

1V In Ruidoso • Feb.. 3. /999' 7
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, TUESDAY
,

WEDNESDAY

Tuesday on NBC, Jimmy James (Stephen Root) undergoes amateur
hypnosis In an effort to come to terms with his feelings about tha '60s
In NewaRadlo.

Melania LaPetln and Tony Meredith give their farewell performance In
Champlon"hlp Ballroom DancIng, airing Wednesday on PBS (check 10
cal listings),

Your
ad

could
be

right
here

CALL
CHRISTINE or LINDA

Ask about special rates
for running in both

1V Guide and Vamonos

257-4001TRIVIATRIVIATRIVIATRIVIA
DennIs Franz made hi' amaleur debul
In a high-school produclion of The

. Crucible. The role cost him his girl
friend. who auditioned bul wasn't cast

! Most famous as Miss Kitty in TV's
IGunsmolrL, Amanda Blake had IiIm

I
credits Ibal included Duchess of Ida·
ho, Sab,.. Jet 8IId Hi!i~_Society. __

Forwriti~g brillianl~P;';;iIas--:--Qu~n
Victoria knighled composer Arthur
Sullivan but slighted lyricist W, S.
Gilbert for wounding her wilb words.

1.-' -

l
The first modem loug-distauce car·

, rler to rival Bell was Mel. which
established 51. Lbois-to-Chicago mi-
crowave service in 1963. .
.'- !

,,
~
~..
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Preview Guide
Local Access/On
TNN .
Headline News
C-SPAN
C-SPAN2
Cartoon Network
CMTV
Trnvel Channel
HDme Shopping Netwolk
MTV '
American Health Network'
The Weather Channel·

.. .
,"I:ar1hqllSklln Now Yol1l" (1998, Suspense)
Gmg ElrigOn, Cynlhls GIbb. Acop .oitchos for
his lemllylnthe.hennathoIaquake. (In5lamo)
(2 hro.)" sat 9p.m. '
''The.Edfll'' **~ (1987. Sll""'StI) Anlhony
IfoI>I!ins. AIocBaldwln. Aplsil sh slraoda
twarivals'ln \heAlaslcanwildem (In Slarao)
'R' III (I ...;. 57 min.).Sun. 8p.m. .
''Tha EgypUsn" *** (1054. DIIlIII) Edmund
PImlom;J...SirmIons. M unIaIIunal. physi
clanonk1llll!lm IDanaiingphIIraoh.lII(2 hIS.• 20
mln.)=Wed 8p.m.
"lba 5ancUIin" *** (197~.Suspenso)
CUnI &sIwood. Gaarge Kennedy. The ""....
of a CBJ8.r·1IlIIdng murd.r an1lcas an .."'"
man. (2 h 45 min.) _ Thu. 10:30p.m.
..EncIno ·**(1892,Comedvl5eanAslln,
Pauty Shora. Two suburban CaIilom/a ......
unasllhaCro-M8lPlonman:(2hrs.)IIIDMoIL
1:30.....' ,
..EmlatGouIoJall·** (11l1lO, Comedy) Jim
v.may, Gallard SarlIIn. ACI1nineImastermind
clIangNpiscas INIIb his buniIIIng 1wItL(2 hrs.)
flDl\W 1:30..... .
"E..·.'Bayo... ***~ (1SS7. OlBlllll) Jum..
5mol1ell, Moagan Good. A.,.fa~ ilia un
ravels In 19605 t.ouislIna. (In 5lereo) 'R' (Ill (I
hr.• 48 min.)" Wed 6p.m.
''Th.EI''**1& (11I!I6, .Suspanse)Vancv a"'lar.
NIck Mancusa. ApsychoIIcwoman Invad•. har
former husband. now ife..(ln Stania) 'R' .111 (I
hr.. 27 min.). sat 9l3Op.m.
''Tha EIOIClllr**~ (1990. Hono~G, ''90
C.Ston. Jason Miller. A mwdor invesltg IlIOn
Ieods 10 a clash wiIh "'"-. (2 h.... 25 ·"in.)_ Mon. IIp.m.

"A FMlIIy at SInngIlI" (1Bil3. DIlIln> M'"
.... GiIIOrt, PIIIy Duke. 1\ woman ow.11ing
~ 1..... 1haI aha _ adapted. 1= hrs.)
,,-SUn. 6p.m, , '
"F_' Day" * (1987. Carnadv) Roto·, Wil·
IiIms. BiIIr CIYIlIL Two sbInge" colb~,· .nile
pursuing lh...amal1llulngraan. (In 5'.· ,)1lIl
(1 hr.• 40 min.) _ Thu. 5:20p.m.
"Flllow TrBv.1lIr" *** (1989: Om" Ron
SUver, Han 9ochner. A lMddisted Hv ' lood
_enwrilar B... ID England. (In 5Ie,,· III {1
hr.. :rt mln.)e:. Thu 1:55 .....
"lbaflanea" **(I9S7.Suspensa) v. nR.
Mo....LY!'en.An!honI'.Amanledwoo nusl
paylhopilceIOlo__ lIInfl, (InSl. ,j 'A'
III (I lu" 34 mln.1_Thu. I a ..
"FInIaa" **1& (1982, Advantum) C1i. East·
-'FreddleJonea.AlIItlnam-empllc: ·,..10
Ilaol.RussIBn.lechjol.(3 h...)m! rUB.
10p.m.
"Fr.d" ** (19116, _ ..) Lau..... FIsIl
bUme. Stephon BeJdwln. Two handculled fugI

. _ dodgo Iho low and Clan mobolers. (In
Slereo) 'R'III(1 lu.• 39 .....)_Sat 11:35
p.m.
"ThI_"**(I894.~)J3Sc"Gad
rIcI<, KinlIloIanoV. Ilraomo compaI. 10_to
m..stIgataedsIICliva·.""'" (2....)CD sat
12a.m.
"FolIYIr DarlIng"** (1950. Comedv) Luci!.
Bel, DasI Amaz. A)'OIIllI coupla'o _ge Is
savedllyaguardianangaL (2hlS.) lIDSUn. B
p.m.
"F........ ** (19116, Dramal Hedy 80......
AngalinIJoIie.AdrIlIsrspun lOursbusodhigh
achooI.-ns1nlo......(ln51llreo)·R'III(1 /Ir..40
mIn.)_Sal.l:30&JlI,
"F1IIky FddIy" **~ (1977. Comedy) Bar·
bata Hants,.-FoI1ar."_""dBugh
....1lII:I1Inga_lora cloy. 'G'1lll(1 hr.. 35
mI.SIn 1220&JlI,' . .'
"FIIdIr11013111 Part VI- The.... Blood"
*llo(I9118.IIclmlI)LarParkU1coln,TanyKlser.
AlIeMgo pqchIc IInl1lUlIlily .......... 111'11·
dorous Jasen. (In Sterao) III (I ~r., 30 rnr..)_Afcn. 8:60p.m .
"F... and Foncr F"." **1& (1947. FII\I8IVl
E;dgar 1laIgan, ...... Patlln. A.......lIon ill
1liInay8horto.(ln51llreo)III(1 lu..13rn1n.).
SiMI. 11p.m. .

. 'rhese available channels arc .nol included in The Ruidoso News hourly.'
11511011$. .. .... ,

awuw ~.

5 SATCOM C-4(F-4)
11 N/A '

1
14
6

GALAXY 5(G-5)
GALAXY5(G-5)

2
2
9
6 SATCOM C3(f-.3)

SATCOM C4(F-4)
.30 GALAXY IR(G-,I)
3331 SATCOM C4(f..-4)

SATCOM C4(fl.-4).

3
:J4
5

. SATCOM C4(F-4)
GAI,.AXV 9(6-9)

36 GAI.,AXY tR(G-l)
37 SATCOM C3(F-3)

''Th. DaninldOOn' Cry"~ (1850. Drama)
JoenCrawlonl.Davldllrian.ApoorWOllllll ols..
=.comeFrl. aglarnolOusgunmo/l. (1 .....043m1n.)
_ 6p..... 12:3ll .....

."DlnflllOUiWaH"(lSSS. Advenl\lill) C0n
nie 5eIhlcca. Mon McCOv. PlIfniora. Escaped
Polson... taIaIalamityof r/vor·mI1olS hasiags
pn,Slemo)(2 ....).·Sun. 9p.m. •
"Dan"*** (1893. ComedvlKavln f(IIne. .'
0llIA1JIIW8llVllI. ApnlSkfilnl&illook-alilca~.
_'OIll\aolllngla8der.(lnSlereo)III(1 hr.. 50
min.) _ SUn. 10:40fUll,

"DavId'a IIolhor" **1& (1SS4. D.....) K1rstia
AI1sy. Sam Wale•• " WlIlIlaII sacmlCBS
gmal!Y!~l1errnentalJchaIonged .... (2h...)__ 12:35am. .

''iliad 01 N1ghr' (1997. Hono~ JoI1n Enos 111
Kathleen KlninonL"~lllds""'mincer:
nat1onolhls~Iova.(InSl""')·R'(I"' ..
4S min.) _ s.~ 1:30am.
"h:oInd" ***(1891. s.--) Golcia
...,., John Hoard. M ad-,,_Ich.. lOr.
herhusbend'1 bUaldenlity. (2hrs.)_ Thu.
1:30&m. .
"DIlto Iliar' **'(1992, Drama) AnIIIony Ed
ward; Lanco.H_ M LA. porlCelllBll
IracIai his panner'1_ 10 LoUisiana. (2 hJS.)
_sat IOp.m.
"1IIstIna1Ion To","' *** (1943. Advantun.)
ClryG.....John GellIsId. AS1lbmarinecaplBln
snd
mln
._..l1oIclBshdllJlnge1IliSS1on.1IlI (2 hIS.. :lO
) sat 6p.m. .

''Tha 111,,11'. Own" *** (1997. D..mal Hani.
~ Ford, Bled Pin. ANow Varic cop unknow·
Ingly .hallam.n Inshl.rrorlot·(ln 51'''''') 'R'1IlI
(t hr.• 50mIn.)_ sat 7fUl1,
IIOIff,nnt for GIlls" ..* (1996 ComiKfy.
D.....) Sleven Macklnlosh. RuportGIBYOs. A
lranssoxualand.machobl1UlrshBJ8anun.....
~1Jond,(ln5temo)(1hr.,40mlnJ_ TUB.

"DiIIoJontSlroku:Tho SIoiv01 Jock& JilL.
and Jill" 11997, Drama) Dana PIe~. BonUsy
Mitchum. Apholographet' gels caughI up In I
mensga. trois. On Stereo) 'NR' (1 hr.• 28 min.)
..sat·l/'.30 p.m. .
''ThaDIIUngUl.hadGantllman'' **1& (1992.
ComIIdy)EdcleMurphy, Lana5mlth.Aconman
.mberqon In unlll<aly...,toW..hlng1on. D.C.
(In5Iereo)'R'III(1 hr..53m1n.IEVIFa 9p.m.
"DNA" ** (1897. ScIence flcIion) Marie De·
cescos. Jurg.n PlOcllIl/1W. A doclor manlpu·
lales.genes ~o RII-cnt1te an anclent monslor. (In
Sle...)Illl (I hr., 35min.)GlII'J Wed. 9:'5p.m.
"00 lila RighI ThIng" ***1& (1989. O..ma)
Donny A1a1Io. OssIa D.vIs. Aplzza d,llvary boy
IInds IBclallsnslone .sealollng. (2 hIS.• 3D mln.).
• Sun. 5:30 p.m. .
"DoctorZlllvaga"***~ (1985. Drama) Omar
5honl. Julia Chrlslill. ARussian dOClOlaxpell·
e....Ih.IlaIshavIlcRovalullon.(3hrs..3llmln.) •
lID Tue.6p.m.
"Dog WIIch" **1& 119116, Sllspsnse) Sam
E1uon. EsaIMoralas.Ac:opsasn:heslOllhalrUlh
bshlnd his paJ1nel'o dIlslh. On 51.reo) III (I hr
40 .....)..Wad 10:50p.m. ••
"Don ~0nIy In Amarfca" *** (1997
Drama) IIhsnVls. Vendie clJI1iS.Hai
Basedon"'" a01"'"notorious IJaxl!llljJlOll1O
Isr. (In Slereol 'R' III (I hr.. 58 min.) _ Fti.
1:50 .....
"DaomIday IlocIL" *1& (1997. Susponsa)
ConnIo SoI.cel. Ed Msllnaro. Asclanlls1lis
cove..·a giant ..- wiI _ I:aI1h. pn
Slereo) (21vs.)"Sat 7fUll,
"Doub!oYour.......*(I997.AduII)TrecIa
May. Raben Donovan. A romsnca _ spins
llilsilng _ allust. (In St.IIO) 'NR' (I hr.• 23
mIn.)_ T/II. 10p.m.
"DownhIll Racaf' *** (1969. Drania) Robed
Redlord, Gone HacIunan. AsIcI bum laIsinloa
spolorilhl U.s. 0iyn1lIc Iesm. (2 hri., IS min.)
..Thu. 1:15am.
''llrialnaUUJe1irum2"*lro (1894 Fantasy)
CamyFtlldmon.CorayHalm.!o4eoIO....
...... ha'IOc In "'" _ 01 twa -. (In
SI.reo)·PG-l3'(I hr" 31 mIn.)_1lru. 7:15
p.m.
"DlIUadtoKlr'***(looo.~)AngIa
DIcldnIOIl, MlcheIICaIria. "haolosranda ..".
dtrvlcllm'._....avlcloulldlsr. 'R'(llu..45
min.) _ MoIL 7:15p.m. _ Sal. 12:10
am.

D
• •

"IJed,1hoAngtla::;J'995,Carnsdy-Il-l
J~ RelnhOIcl, I.JnebUrg. AgusrdIBn
angil h.-,i a gld 04u1l 10 hlr _ II•• (In
St8nIaIl2h...). rue. 10p.m. •

c
"Cahill. Unllod Stoln Ilanhlll" **1& (1973
W.stem) John Wayne, Gery Grimes. " Ia":
man'. eons becoma InVlllvad In a falal benk
robbery. (2 hra.. 20mln.)_ rue. B:05p.m.
"Caillarnla H.II" lI995. CamedY) Gralchsn
5toc1u1ala.KenFording." IIfGlJllBnfbSls h.can
be Wa ID J~ol on.......... (In 5lerao) (2 h...)
_Frl.l:3O..m.·
"ClAdI••hoo" *** (1977. CoIilody) Jodia
FOlll!lr. David Nivlin. Astraet-wlss 1oInboy In
heritla tollerad Eagl/sIl manor. '6'111 (1 hr., 41
min:) _7110. 11 p.m.

. "Comal CJuIII" * (1987. Multl Charlene
Snilh.Waslay0'8r1an.A.....,ratalaleCIU1saID
IllaMdilathal,_II.. (In Stereo) 'NR'(I hr.. 28
min.)" Mon. 9:30p.m.

B

... -.. , ,............. ~
• • .' ' : -••.••••••••••••~ < .

A
A St!eryl Lee. " SIX \he_ ..... a ....... ""~'.hIIn:.,.;.........n!Ir'. (I

"' ~h .••••• Il18......-. (1n~18O''R'III''''(·'. _nu........ .** !lIM.SCI8nce" "'.."~ "m FlcIIan) Volcoa 01 Sleve Bulen, Ede Mlnnan.
"DovaIMLaw" **~ (19118. 0I8ma) Sleven hr.; 43 I0OI.) _ 71NL "p.m. . . Mlmated. RQboIs~ ID proteti "'" .1lVi-
~""_.I HlInN Silva" ,..._ ....... d "BIDodIl!lMV'·(I997.SlI$pBIISII)........B... :""monl_(2hlS.l_sat la.m.
;';;uncoV;n.tbVa¢lJ_"';..ii'n'Ste::" . lin. BIIIV D••M escajIed convict b14elcmails· 'The Cil Fr!tm _r $JIlce" **~ 1l07B.
'R' 111(1 hr., 391l11n.) _7110. 11:35p.m. gse~)t'.v:,;hJrlojall.onSlereo)'R'(1 hr., Comedy) Ken Bony,.S8ndy IIImt:an. M BIIon
"ThI Ab..nt IlInd1d PIDla...f' '***llo • . fUll, cal has 36 holIm ID mpa1r hIS _ space-
l196I.ComIldy)F,"MlICMurmy.N.ncyOJson. "BlOOdol~la"*¥.I (1957.H0n0J)5andra ship. '8'111 (I hr•• 043 min.) _ Fti. 11p.ni.
l\amafl.Wnpra/assardllVllJopSan BIIli1IraVl\jl Hanlson. LouIs.lowls."" BJIHlI.Uranslonns • "CIlIgh\" **1& (18116, Dnlma) Edw8JdJ_
__nca. 'G' III (I /Ir•• :rtmill.) _ Man. II .studonJ!?IDa bkJodthllllrboutll hr.. 3llmin.) O/nloli. Merta COnchIla Alonso. A.drifter awalt·
fUll, " ... lam. ens ~Ira In • mell:hanf.~wila.(ln

. "DaBIIda PowaJ" **1& (1097. S\JS'pens81 "Blead0' ~.a~."** (1941; Drama) !lJItl!I!:er Slereo) 'R' (lhr., 58 min.) _ Wad. 12:3ll
CDnl~Gen.Hlickman."mas\llrlh.leI WilIams, JamOl! B. Jones. The ehoOllng 01 a . am. . ,
_bl" InIO e pl8SkleII1lol COII$fIlnu:y. On nowlybapllzed..........u...enup""'r•.(1 hr.) "CllUabl Up" ** '(1998, Dram.) _em
~tereo)'R'1II(2h ..)_n...ldP.m.' _MoIL6p.m. . Wocdilne.CyrldsWilla....M........bUgg!as
"'"V.III...,WhenNIlurecau."** (1995 "BIODdopOrt'· *1& 1I1lO11. AdvanIura) J..... ID llIlIabililalahis 61.. (In Slereo) 'R'1lll (I .....:rt

l;omllCM Jim C8nlIv. Ian MeNeJc8. The psi . CllIljdaVan Damme.DonakIGIbb.AWaslemor min.) - Thu. 9fUl1, ,
de\acUVll must lIlbIave a SlICIlld WbIte bet (In rma..., (2""'1artscompatidOllInHonnKong. pn "ehangI 01 HabIt" **1& (1969. Drama) EMs
~"'''')III(2h ...)_Sun. 6p.m. . "tereo hrs.I,,-S'aI. 9:30p.m. . . PrasIBv.MsJYT~Moora.AnoviliB1afallsIOra
Advlnrunll In DInosaur C~' .. 11892 "~Ann"'. ** (1987. prama) Molt ' di!clDrwhllawurldnglnth.s1u.... (2~1S.)..

Fantasy) Onol Kalz, nnanle Pasion. 'l11"'; McColm. Ron PeJlrnan. M 8lI1JOWmmonl $at 1:45I.m. , .
chlld..na....ppsdlnlOtha_lapladln...ur agsntdestawllhadllsdly~"",.(lnSlereo)·R·1\II ''ChIIngoo' *1& (1991. I).....) Cheryll.edcl,
war/(In Slereo) 'PO' III (I hr,.34 mIn.)._ (1 hr,. 35mln.l_ Wad'12:55am. . . M1chasl Noun. Alop TV COll8$pQl1denl talls In
Wad 6:5D p.m. 2,ladV Caunt" ** (1~. 5uS/l8OS8) D.~d love with a hosd SOrgllOn. (21us.) _ l1lu 7

."""" 1M ThIn ... *** (1938, MysIeJY) ..sa. Undo FIoran1ln., M~SllUm robbelS. p.m. . .
William p...... Myrnl Loy. Ment.d .Iauth. . iliad lor MIamI with .lhelr ~.n goods. (In "Chato'a Land" ** (1872, Wastem) Cha....
...lchlorlhll1.cousl~'.mlaslngh~ibend.III(2. ~Blereo)..'R' (1 hr.: 25 niIn.)_lVad 9p.m. IlrO!\Son.JeckPelanca. M Apache ne..flOma
h...). Thu.8p.m. . \II: N1_'***llo (1897. Drama) Marie posselnNewMex1co.(2hrs..5m1n.)_Tu..

, "Ag~nll lila Wall" *** (1SS4 Drama) Kyle •• e ro. Bud .Ra~oIlIs. A nahra IDen .... 10:25p.m. . ..'
Mai:IAchlBn, samUaI L Jsc1lS"': AI\lOkle prl- lJ"me.)".:-r In Ihe l!I70s p,om IndUS1JY. (In "ChIIdolDodcnl...Chllda'L1ghr·*1&(1991.
IOOjjuard IstaIaIn hosIegti IIAtIIca. ,(In Slereo) 1.".::-.111 (2 h.... 32 mIn.)_ FrI. 111:50 Hano~ Mlhony Dal\lsan. 5e1a W.rd. Apllest
'NR'1lll (1 hr.. 61 mln.). Mon. 11:60a.m. f.In. - ~!,", 11/:15a.m.. Investilia...twallflllllrenl~rolnpmgnancias.(2

•'A1rFon:e"***II943.Drama)JahnGatfiald Ba.ty can **1& (1897. ComIIdy) JaIiIIa' h...)_Man. II:25p.m..
Adhur Kennlldy. A befi1bllr me. a numbar oi FoJor. TOIIIIIIY Davidson. Two bucldiIls hopa ID "CItIzan Calm" *** (1892. D_) J_
nilll10ns d~rfngWWlI:III(2 h.... 3ll min.) _ WIII"duIfni(lhan,OllVlllllln.ntIu).1_11 dsIa.(lnSlereoI· Woods, Joe Don Ilsker. Basedon Iha cereer 01
Wad 8:3(1p.m.' .. r., ua. 6p.m. . IUlhIBSSal1llnlsyRovCol1n. (InStereo) 'R'III(I
"AI Clpone" *** (1850. Biography) Rod Born on lila Fourth a, July" ***~ (1969. !".. !i2 min.) _ Wad 11:511p.m.
5Ialg.r.F.ySpaIn."ChlcogohooIlIumifsesID =T;:;"_' Raymo"" J. Bony. M, 'ClltIonI'. * (1991. CcJmsdy) Msr1In Sholl,
aup..ma")' In the syndlcala. (I hr. 45 min.) ",lullll'''' II1elnarn as a ~a Grodin. " prac:oc/au1 ll1-yaar-old
flll8Fr1. 10:15p.m.. '. ~:c.~n Slereo) 'R'III (2 ..... 24 min,). wraaklhllvocln his unola'e Ill.. 'PO' (I hr.. 29
"ThI AllnlOh1af' * (1997 Comsdy) Susanne ..it"p.m.. min.)-- 7:IOfUll,
HDIf•• Dadae Plelnar. Gradue~ng collogo olu. ;~~=-:r.:-***~ (1850. Comedy) ''C'"'''' **1& (1995, D_)HsrvsyKolteI.
donls hav•• ulle. of ......dvenluraS. On' -" y. _"Haldsn.A""""h1...a John TUlIuIlO. A drug doaIa... law-abiding
StereoJ(2 hrs.l_ Fa 1/..30 p.m.. :::)ID_l"chhl.~r_roliqu.IIa.(I hr..43 blO1hsrconlossas ID a.munlar. (2,hni.. 3llmin.)
"Am.dcan GJoaIo" * (1IlIlOdlrama) Richard, • Thu• •Op.m. , - SraJ. 12am.
G.ra. Lauran Hutton. A hlrad ....1on lor 'Bound' **llo (19116, Drama) J"~lrar llly. "Club ........... ** (11J8Q. Cornedy) Robin
WOS";;Wmon'.lramsdlormurd.. (2 h... 35 :-G...hon. M ....... and har solby nslgll. Willlams,PeterOTooIo:llChlcagafimmanblos
I0OI.) Sun. 10:«1p.,., • • ~).IDtofttharnob.(InStereo)'R·.(1 hr••47 ID save e ..lHlcJwn Island rasorL (2 hIS.)"
"Anflll and lila Bldmlll" *** (1947. Wast. ..' ~ad 10:30~ yvart 1/l.'15p.m. .
am) John. Wsyna, Gall Russell. A QuBl<ar BIIlII SIDkaf.. er.cuJa *** (1992, Hono~ 'Cob.... * (11J8Q. 0.....) 5ylvastsr Sidon••
wamanmlonn.awoundndounsllng.r.(lhr..4O Gary O~man, Winona RydsI. Franci. Fold l!rigl1Ia NloIssn. A muRlar plObe nwoars \he
nin.)" Wad 6p.m.. 12:30a.m. CoAJoI'! "••daplallon oIthevsmpl!O d...... (In oossIJIiltvOf=1e kilars.(lnSlereo) 'R'III (1
"AnaihIr Thin M..." *** (1939. MvstaoYl Slereo) R IIlI (2 hrs.• 3nin.)"Sun. 12:15 hr.• 28rnln.) l'Iru.I:20a.m.
WllllemPowoll.Mymaloy.Amunlara,otrlkaa.1 ~. "lbaCaIor 01 COurogo' (1939, 0 )Undo
In .xcluslve LonlIlsIand .stale. (2 h...) _ Bmm SIDkl"o D""'ll1o" *** (1!lS2; HonaI) Ham1I1on. Lynn Whl1floId. PremI In 1944,
Thu 10p.m. ' Gary Ol~man. Winona RydsI. Francls FoRI . whltaslJYlOavlctthe~newblackn.ighbors.(ln
''The AllIgnm.nt" ** (1997, Suspense) AI- Coppola's ad_lion 01 thevsmpIra clessIc. (In Stareo) IIlI (2 hrs.) _ Wed 7p.m.
dBnQulnn, OOn.ld5utherland. An.vaJolficarl. 51.mo) III (2 hrs.. 10 min.) _ Sl!I/. 12:30 ''Tha ColOr of Ca~.." (1999, D.....)'I.Ind.
""..lledIDntalmploral.IJOIIs1.(lnSt.mo)'R' am. . . Hamilton. Lynn WhftIisld.ln 1944. whites IJY 10
111(1 hr.• 65 min.) IlIi'D Wad 5pm. . ~)'~-IcooIUUJeTeutor'· **1& (1897. F.... avlctthairnowbiacknolghbors.QnSlereo)III(2
"AllllaEndollhoDay:TheSIlIRo"" II _,.0 • Jonl.ovlU.nmSteck.An1mated. hlS.)_Wadllp.m.
5lary" (19911. Drama) Wandy C_~ AI HOIIsehald !'l'P11ences emberie on a S\lIIch. (In "Columbo: Agandllar M~""'" **~ (ISSO,
Wexmsn.Alannlnollylllwornllnwanlstliao\ghl ~O)'NR .111(1 ~r.. 28nm.)_Thu.5p.m. MvsIeIYl fi.ler F.... Patrick MeG....... COl-
10 and h.r own Ilia. (2 h...)..Fti. 7p.m. (1996.BF~:.w~':"aa:'ThC:~:=~ :~~;'1'';=oIIOmsy. ~n

Deanna Ollvar. Mlmated, AppJlancas bIas1 on "Cotnllllndmell1l" ** (1987 Call1lldy-
10 .... Ihelr own.f. belly. III (1 hr., 13 min.) Drama) AIdsn Quinn, Caurteney Cox. A lis-
filii Thu. 6:35p.m.. 12:45•.m. Irauf1\lmanwwstobraakalolth.Toneom-
"Brulcdawn" *** (1997. 5usp....) Kud manllmsnts.OnSlerao)III(1 hr••35m1n.)"
Russell, J.T. Walsh. A.1rBnd.d matoJlSl's wir. 7lse. 10.115pm. . .
vanish•• whga going fo,help. (In Stereo)'R' III ''COmpromlslng Po_n." **1& (1885. ce-
(1 hr.. 33mln.)_Sun. II:.f5p.m. ' medvlS....5erandon RsulJu&e.Ahousowifa
"Braodan" It'llo (1997. Hono~ Todd Jensan. sl.uo;.lhe mu"'.rolaWomanizing den1lsL 'R'
5emenlhaJanus.llnallenprsysonS1Uden1aele 1IlI(1 hr.. 38 mln.I_Sat 5:15p.m._
WOIlIO!fo coles•• (rn Stemo) 'R' (I hr" 33 min.) MoIL 5:15p.m. '.
..Mon. 12:30a.m. '.'Tha CanspillCY 01 Foil" (19116, Suspense)
"Tho Bddl Cam. C.o.D." *** (1941. ce- LeslIaHopa.Andmwl.DWory.Ade8dscienusr.
msdy) Jama. C.gney.Batla D.vIs. Ahapless son runs kom an asssssln and th. CIA. On
pll.U.II. f.r a,..nawaybrlde.1IlI (1 hr., 45 min.) 51emo) 'R'III (I h... 52 min.) _ sat 12:30
IlID Mon. 1:30 a.m. a.m. '
"A Bro1h.f.·Kln·~ *** (1987. Drama) Nick "Conllcr' *** (1987. Sci•...; FICuon) Jodi.
Chlnlund. MIch.el Roynor. Two slra.1WIse Foster. Molthew McCon.Ughsy. A dsVOlsd
blOlhe~copowlth.dullhoodln EastHallam.(ln sci.ntlsi h...........9" IrornC!uterspece.(ln
Ste..o) R' (1 hr.. 32 min.)" Tu.. 12am. Stareo)1IlI(2hm. :lOmln.)_Thu. B:4Opm.
''ThaB",wnlngV.nlon''**~(l894.D ..ma) ''COnvlcI782'' *1& (1990 Sdonca FIction)
A1badFlnn.y.G"laSCacchl.Aradringlaachar Shannon Slurg... Mlchale Whit•• Space sol·
f.ce. the disappointments 01' his car••r•.(In vags...rrlva In Ih. midst 01 • prison ....... (2
51.m.) 'R'1IlI (1 hr.• :rt min.)" Thu. 8:15 hIS.) BitSit 5 p.m.. 9p.m.
p.m. "COOflln·. Blull" *** (1868.. Drama) Cllnl
"Budld5ocrila" (ISSB. Hono~ ToIIanl·Amber Eastwood. LaeJ.Cobb. AnAllzona dBlJu1Ygoas
Thiassen. nm Melh...n. Aghast asks. young 10 NowVorklOaxlnldilsB cnmlne~ (2 hIS.).
woman to h.lp nob h•• math.fs kill••. (2 h...) Thu. 8:30pm. .
ClD Sun. 11:30p.m. "Capund Robb.no.." ** (1894 Cornedy)
"Builld" (1996. Comedy) Corsy Feldman, Cho>y Cho.e. Jock PaIBnca. PonCe hdd •
Coray HaIni. Partying poIIc.m.n wanl e new .tekaoul In I suburban 1amlIy'. ham.. (In
captain 10 Ielh.rhlllrdown.On 5temo)(1 hr•• :lO Stel8O) 'PG'III (t hr•• 33 mIn.)_ Tu.. 8:15
1lIIn.) _ Tu•. 1:20am. p.m.
"Butllrlly Kin" *** (1995. Drama) Amando "CaUllge lInder F1.... ***~ (1986. Drama)
Plumm.r. 5BSkla Ra....... Two women ambeJk Denzal Weshlngton. Meg Ryan. OpInions VSI)'
an I desd~ BSCIpad.Uuough England. (In on a ds,dwonUlO'sconducl In lheGulfWII. (In
SI.reo) 'NR (I hr•• 251l11n.)GDFtI. 1:40am. 5lereo) IIlI (2 hrs.)", Mon. Bp.m.

"CIO.p.how'" *** (1982. Hono~ Adrianna
Barbeau, Hal HolbIOok. FIva _ inspired bV
homlrcomlcsollh.18SOs. OnStereo) 'R' (I .....
57 mln.)" Tho. 11 p.m.
"CIlm.1lmt" *~ (19116, Suspense) Slsphon
BaldwIn. POIerPottIethwaIIa.Maetar_
Irnmamsd In his TV porIravoJ 01 • lciler. (In
5Ierao)lm(2hrs..5m1n.)_Sat ,2:05am.
''Tha Cuttlng Edgo" **1& (1892. Comedy)

. D.B.5wesnsy.MoI..KalIy.MBJohoc:kay....li
,spoiled flgu..slcalef.por1nor. (2h....20min.)
..Fd. 6:05p.m.

'PRIME TIME MOVIES

"8aehllor Party" ** (1984. Comedy) Tom
Hanks. Tawny K1rasn. AbUa dJlvafapols throW
hlm e ..-ho_1Ied polly. 'R'1IlI (I hr•• 4B
nin.)_ Wad. ""Op.m.
"Back 10 lila Fubuo Part II" .*** (1889
Fantasy) Michael J. Fox, Chnolophar Lloyd:
Marty'idll)llllllvaling IS Ihmal.nadbVada"lJ'l--,"
011. rival. (In Stereo) IIlI (2 h..., 10 min.) _
Thu.7p.m.. 12.'10a.m. .
"B.ck to lIIe Future Part 10" *** I1SSO
Advsnlu..) MI<:M.I J. Fox, Chrlstophar lJ.yd:
Melly McFly ""Ie th. Old Wes.lo eava th.
~lIlsd Doc. (In SI.rao) 1m (2 h.... 30 min.)
IIDFd.7p.m.
"Basle IqJUnc\" ***1& (1992. Susp.nse) MI·
chsel Dougla., Shown 5ton•• A cop has a
steamyBfJalrwlth Bwaman who may be akiller.
(2 hrs.) IIIillI sar. 6 p.m.
''Tha B.loOclan and the Beur' ** (1997
Comedy) Fran Drssch.r. llmOlhy Da~.n. A
Jo~oh hllrdrklorglv..a lomlgn dospalo now
alllluda. (In 5lereo) OD (1 hr.. 45 onIn,) GlII'J
Wad. 5:15p.m.
··B..... lAd BU1\ohsed Do Amerlco· **1&
(lssa. Comedy) Va1cal of Mike Judg•• Cl.rIo
leBchman. MlVI anlmalsd end"'.ro•• CIO.la
chs..eClOSS thecoonby. On SI.rao) ·PG·13' Illl
(1 hr•• 20 mln.) _TIl.. 7p.m.
''Tha BI.la' TIme." **1& (18B6. Comsdy)
Robin WilIiaJns, Kud Russe[ A ligh-schonl
faoIbaIlaam raonllas....klng IosI honor. (2
h.... 15m1n.)_ Wad. 12.'I5 •.m.
''Tha Billy" **11 (1978. Drama) LaulSllCB
arlVier. Tommy Loa·Jone•. Apowerful O.trall
=11opS.lnothlnntoh...ltsw.y.III(2hrs.)

Sun. 7p.m.
"Boyond 1110 Law" * (1982. Dmma) ChorDe
Sheiln. LInda F1orantlno. M undan:ovar elllc.r
lakes.n. d"ll'd..llng blkar g.ng. ~n 5lemo)
III (2 hIS.) _ Sat 10p.m.
"Bill I T.d.. EIlcolllnt Advenlu.... ***
lI888. Comedy) Keariu Rse.... AI•• Winlor.
Sludenls gal a Cosmlc ~rtunl1y to poss •
hlstoryDnel.(2h....5mln.)_Fd. 10:45p.m.
"BI.ek Ulla M." *** (1994. D.....) Jim..
Whllmora. Dan Priast. " whlto """,dar me.·
quera)dsias a blackman In""'SDulh. (I hr•• 47
mln. fIII8 Tu•• 8p.m.
"BIac1I/8ck" ** (1988. Drama) DoIph,Lundg
..n. Kale Varnon. Abodwuard.1o sa.. a;r~~:'llIlldler;(In Stanlo) III (2 hIS,)

"Blln" **1& (1SS7. Drama) Cr.1g Shelfar.,

1V In RuIdoso • Feb. 3. 1999·'
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"Quigley Down Und.(' **.. (1990,.W••'.m)
Tom Selleck. AI.n Alckman. M Am.tlcen man
I..bandonad In 111. Au_nOutback. (2 hra,)
..Tuo. 8,05p.m,

"Rtg.andHonof'** (1992, Advenlura) Cyn'
thIt RoIhrock, Alchard Norlon. Alaach.r. UI••
h.rkarat.trolnlng.glin.,drugda.I.... (2 hrs.)
_Mon,IOp.m.
''TIlt IlIInm.ktf' *** (1097, Dl8ma) Matt
Daraon, CI.IIlI Danll. Aroekl.lawyarp. up
.plnat • big InIU_ co~y. (Irt SI....)
'PO·13' III (2h,*" 15 min.) IIIID Tue, 8p.m.
''Tht Rtlnl ,01 Rtochlpuf' **~ (1855,
Drama) Lana Tumer, RIch... Bu~on.Thl wll.

Q

R

"ThtPonlagonW....' 1I!J99,~Y}Kelsey
GIB,,"".r, Cary EIwa•• Ii I.ully ~t\ltlltild v..hl
eli I...va••C(Ironallnthelurcll,(lnSlemp)'Will
(1 hr., 44 min.)'" 1';11. 7.p."" .' .
"1JI.PlQpl.NUlDoof'**(ID98,Suapense)
F.ye Dun_way, NJcoIl.n. S~.lfdart, Awoman .
dIaoovera h., new ,nalghbOIl hkla a .Inlsta,
agand., (2 hll.l_ W6d. 7p.m. . .
"T1\t Peopl. VI. laIry I'lyin" *** (1D98,
D..ma) Woody H.""laon, Courtn.y Lov". Tho
III••od·l.gal bam._ 01 Hu.llar magezlne'•.
10und.r. (In.Sl.roO) IIlI (2 h";. 15 mIn,)ID
W6d. 7p.m.
"Porrl" *.1'1 (1957, AdveIllUIlI) A ~ul..I
1..",1..aulVlva Ih.dang.reollheloniIL G'IIlI
II hr., 14 mln,l_ Sun, 8:30p,m. ,
"PollOn. UnlmoWn" (1998, Dram.) JoeMeo
lagn.,KelIyLynch. An ox-coppullU...!MlIIlan

, p1.nnlng 10 rob dlUg trafficlat... (In st.rao)1II (1
hr.• 45 mIn.) IIBD Sat 8:45p."" .
"P•••'. Dragon" **~ 11977,FenlB~y} Mickey .
Aoon.y, H.I.n Reddy, AIov.ble dregon h.lpa
an DIPh.n .IICOJI. hie Iostar famOy.(ln Stareo)
'G'IID (2 hrs., 14 mln;)_ Wed 11/J.m,
"Phlnl_8III" **~ (1979, HOlIQrI Ml!:h061
Baldwin, Bill Thornbury, Aboy'.ItIqu['l' Inlo hi.
brotil.f.de.lI1dlg. up lunor. 'A' (1 hr" 27 /I11n,)
mrJ Mon. 8p.m. '.'
"Ph.n",m II" ** (1 988, HOIlOr) Jam•• le·
<lros, Reggl. Bannleler. AmanolJd.ih••Inlslor
manld.n who k1l1ad hi. blllll1or. (2 hrs., 20min.)
IlIIIS.'. 8:30 p.m. .
"PhVtlcel Evldlnee" *~ (1880, Dtame) Burt
Aeynolda, Thera•• Au•••II. AtalV}ierd.'.rtd••
~1Ic. olllc.r cha'Y.~ wlll1 murd." (In Stereo)
FI' (1 hr., 39 mln.)1lIIIIIJ Thu.IIl•.m,
"PlctUllPoil.ct"** (1995, Comady)'RIch~nI
Kam,M.ryPag.•KeII.r.W.n1ngn.lghbol8~OS.
• ••w.nnh.a~adI.mlly"I'lL (In Slureo) (2 hro.)
_Mon.IOp.m. , .
"A Pleca In Ib' Sun" ***~ (1051:Drama)
Montgpm.'l' Clift, E1lrab.ih Taylor, A f.ctory
worker thraalana 8 man', roma~e \VI1h an
hel..... 1IlI (2 h..., 2mln.)_ I'd. 8 p.m.
"Plec•• In til. Hit"" *..~ (1884, Drama)
S.11y FI.ld, D.MyGlovar. AToxaawldowllghl.
to malntaln her Depression-em III•. 'PG' (t hr., ~

'51 mln.11lIIIIIJ Wed, 5:16p.m. .
''The PI.n•• 01 Junia' Brown" ** (1.997,
Dtame) M8I1Irt Villafana, RainbowSun F..ncks.
A p.mperad mu.1ca1 prod!w. .nd ••Ireat kid
lonn. bond. (In GI.reo) 'NR 1IJJ(I.hr.. 31 min.)
IlIIIIIJ Sun. 9p.rn. • •. . .
"Piela'. Run" (1097, Su.pbOll.1 G.", Bu.By,
Aoy Sch.ld.r.An.x·NavySEALah.ro luk@son
alUlI1l••• w••pon. d.aI.r. (In Stereo) 'R' IDJ (1
hr., 3B min.) IIID Sun. 9:15p.m. .'
"Pollon Ivy: Thl N.w S.ducUon" * (1997,
su.part..)Jalm.• Pro••Iy, MIch••1D•• Barre., .
A Ilnll'" .eaduclrelUl vow. 10 deslloy 8lubur
ben fanilly. (In SI.reo) IDI (1 hr.. 30 mln.)am
Thu. l1:fOp.m. .
"Por1nlll In Black" .** (1880,Suspen••)
Lan. Tum.r. _ony Quinn. AbOOdddon ty
coon I. marked for murd., byhi. w11•• 1D1 (1 hr..
52 min,) _ Mon. 8p.m.; 12 •.m. ..
''Thl Po.bn.n" ... (1997, Adv.niuro) K.vln
Co.In.r, Will P.tton. A·po.tall(lolk.r Insolr••.
U.B. oIUz.nSlo IIghlln2013, (In SI.reo) 'lI'lBl(2
h..., 67 min.) IIIIiI Thu. 1:40.An.
"The Pra.chlf. Wile" *•• (1996, F.nta.~l

. D.nz.,Wa.hlnglon,WhIIn.yHou.lon,An.ng.
b.i:omas d..wn 10. paslof. dulcel·tonad wll•.
'PG'IDJ (2 hiS.. 4 min.) om Sal. 5 p,m., 12:45
a.m. . .
"P~d. o"h. M.~n••"*..y, (1945, DiSma)
John G.rll.,d, EI•••orP."'.r. Abllhdad M.rlna
.''1lgglaalo.djU.IIOclvlllen 1110. (2 filS., 30min.)
.IlID sal. 8:30 p.m. ,
''Th.P~nc.olTldl'" ***(1091, Dl8m.) ~Ick
NOli., BalbI. SIr.I'.nd. Stralsanddl..clad Ihl.
laI.ol. dy.lunclloneU.mlly, (In ~.r.o) 'A' liD(2
hra., 12 min.) IIII!D Tu•. 8p.m••
"P~.on.r 01 Hono," ••1'1 (1991, D..ma) RI·
ch.rd Dr.y1uss, Ollv.r R••d, An 181lOe F..hCh
colonel Is tom between honor and duty, {In'
StereD)'PG'lDJll hr.. 28m1n.)_Sun. 7p.m.
.'Th. P,ol.ulon.'" ••~ (1994, Drom.) Jeen
A.no, GaryOldman. Ahit m.n taka~.n Orph.n
girt under hi. wing. (In GI.roo) lID (2 hre,)..
Sat. '28.m,
"Prolll. lor Murd.(' •• 11997, Bu.p.na.)
Lance Hen~ksen, Jo.n Seva..nce. AC1Imlnal
psychologlsl 8110rnpbl to flush out 8 kliisr. (In
SI...o) 'R' IDJ 11 hr., 35 min.) am Wad. 8:30
p.m.
"Proml••d Land" .*v. (1997, Drama) J.son
O.drtck, Klef.r suIh.rl.nd. CM.1m•• opoll.
tragedy for twa former classmates, (2 hra" 30
min.) lID Fri. 11:30 p.m
''Th. Punl.h.r" .* (1990, Advenluro) Dolph
Lundgren, louIS OO••atl Jr. Apra.umed-d••d
policeman wages aone-man waragainst crime.
(2 hrs.) ISllIlI Thu. 8:05p.m.

"Th. P.trlot" • (1998, AcIIon) Stevan Be.gal.
Gallard SarlSln. A docIor muS1 save a Montana
lown lrom chemical w.rl.... (In Slareo) 'R'IDJ(l
hr.. 35 min.) _ Sat 8 p,m,; Tue. 7:30p.m.
"PlI1On" .... (1970, Biography) <leolVl C,
Beall, Karl M.Id.n, An .ccounl olll.n, <leo'll.
B. P.1Ion'1 coloriulWWlI car••r. '1iG' (2hro.• 49
mlrt.) _ Thu. 8 p.m.
''TIlt Poacam.k.f' •• (1997, Suspense)
George CIoon.y, NicoleKIdmIIn.Aact.nlll1and
• soldl.r aaok 1I01to nucloar wtIjlDIII. (In
Slurao) III (2 hl8., 5mln,)1D FrI. 8:30p.m.
"The P.ac.mekt'" •• (1997, SUlp8IltItl
GeolVlCloon.Y. Nicol.KIdman. Aact.nUoIand
• IOrdl.r •••k .Iolto nUCla.r _pon.. (In
SI.r.o) 'A' III (2 hIB" 3 min,) _ Wed. 11:40
p.m.

o

S.lIy FI.ld, Jam•• (lam.r. A M.y-D.c.mb.r
romanco blQOma In ••mall i\rIzona tqwn. 'PG· ..
13'1DJ(1 hr•• 47 mln.)_ Wad, lOp.rn.
"My 80dygu.rd" ••• (1980, Drama) CM.
M.kep.ace, M.n Dillon. Aluunlod I.on hlr•• o
much~aar.d .'ud.mlo prol.ct him. 'PO' (1 hr.•
39,mln,)" Sun, 8 p.m,

p

N

"NatIonal Lampoon" Anlml. Houll" ...~
(1978, Comady) John B.luShl, nm M.II1.son,
D.lta Hou.e m.mbere Iry10SB""lI1elrr.pul.,vo
fretemlly. (2 hro., 15 min,) IlIII wecUp.m.
"Th. N.vy Com•• Thrvullh" ••* (1942, Ad·
v.nluro) Pat O'Brl.n, Jackfo Cooper, Mert;hanl
m.~n••h.lp111.N.vy control.hlpplngI.n••,(1
hr.• 30 min.) IIID sal, I a.m,
"Th. N.gro Soldl.f"**~ (l044.Oo......n·
lOry)Th.hl.loryolblackAmarlcan.ln111••rmed
I...... (42 min.) _ Tu•• 10:30p.m.
"NIUnree" (1999, D..ma) (Pa~ 2 012) G.cott
Bakul., Joann. Going, P..mI.... A",.d.1 unll
of 111. FBI belli•• Inl.malcornp\ll.r crtme. (In
Sleroo) IIlI (2 hIS.)" Thu. 8 p.rn.
"Th. N.w Lend" •••1'1 (1972, Dr.m.) M._
Vall Sydow, 1I... Ullmann. Swedlsh immigrants
build a new life In Mlnn.soljl. (Dubb.d) (2 hIS..
40 min.) am Mon. 1:20 a.m.
"NIghl.nd D.y" ••10 (1946, Mu.lcal) C.ry
G..nl, A1._I. Gmllh. Arom.nUdz.d .CCOUnIDI
Ih. ill. 01compo.erCol. Pon.r. (2 hrs" 30 min.)
..Sun. 12 a.m, .
"Th. NIOhl C.II.(' ... (1990, S••p.n••)
Shanna Reed, Tmcy Nelson. A dlslurbad
womil;,l. Db••••ad wlll1 • r.dlo ~.Ychologl.1.
(InSI...o)'A'IDJ(l hr.. 34mln,)mrJ Thu,8p.m.
·'Th. Nighl FII.," **1'1 (1997, Hono~ Mlgu.1
Ferrer, Julie Entwisle. Two reporters track 8
vampire who .,rlk•••,alfPO~. (In Stareo) 'R' IIlI
(1 hr.. 37 min.) mm Sun. I:15 •.m.
"Th.NIghtoflheTwl.lura" •• (1990, D..m.)
John Schneider, Devon Sawa. Aboyholps save
hl.l.mIWDma ••ri••ollOm.doa•. (In St~rao)
(2 hIS.) Sun, 7p.m..
"Nlghl Rid. Homa" (1999, D..ni.) R.bm:c•.
Do Momay, Kellh Canadine:Premiere. "family
Irl•• 10 cop. wlll1 111. tragic d.all1 ola .on. (In
SI.reo) IDJ (2 hIS.) CIIIID Sun. 8 p.m. .
"Nln. 1/2 W••kt" .* (1999, Dr.ma) Kim
8.a5Ingor, Mickey Rourke. SBxu~1 ObSDsslon
draws a won1an ·lntO an unu8uallove aflalr. ,(2
hIS" 20 min,) IIIiiDFri. '2:60 am. .
"976·Evllll" • (lb91, Hono~ P.lIIck O'Bry.n,
Reno Assa. An Imprisoned lIerlal kille, uses:;.IhY10 wr.ak h.voc, (In SI...o) (2 hrs.)

Wed 12a.m.
"No D.pa.'~ No R.lum" **v. (1978. Co'
mDdy) David Niven. Barba.. Feldon. Two child·
ren stage their own kidnapping 10 gel D~.enllon.
'G' IDJ (1 hr., 52 mln.)1iIllIJ Tua. 12:40a.m.
"Norma R.... •••v. (1970, Drama) S.11y
Field, B.au Brtdg••, Alull1llo wolkor/oln.lI1.
fighllorunlonlzaUon. (In Ster.o) 'PG' 1hr" 53 .
min.) IlIB\I Fri. 5:30p.m
"Norm.1 UI." **1'1 (1998, D..ma) AshlBy
Judd. Luk. P.rry. Adl.1uIbad wll. ,corrupl. a
poUceotflc.f.Jodgm.nl. (InSI.roo)'A' 1DJ(1 hr..
41mln.)_Fd.l:46a.m.

"Oblectlv." Burm.'" .*... (1945, Adv.n·
lurD) Errol Flynn, WlIII.m Prlnc•. Pa..troop.
descend on a Japanese radar base. 1m (2 hm.,
30 min.) IiID Woo. 8 p.m.
"Old V.II.(' ••• (1857, Dranl.) Dorotily
McGuire, FessParker:A straydog wondemonto
a ranch, and proves'lls WOr1h, 'G' 1BJ (1 hr., 23
min.) IIl!IJ Woo. 1:20 a.m. ..
"On. ElghlSinn" • V. (1997, Drama) Samuel
L Jackson, John H••rd. Vlol.nt.lud.ntahalB$'
teachers In aLosA~esschool, (In Stereo) 'R'
IDJ (1 hr.• 59 min.) IIII1iI Wad. 8:30 p.m.
"101 D.lm.n.n." ••v. 1'998, Advenlure)
GI.nn Clos., JallD.nl.I•• A lambo~nlla.hlon
pl.,.pl.n.lo .klnpup.'ora co.1. 'G IDJ (1 hr.• 43
min.) IllIII Fri. 5:30 p,m.
"Only th. Lon.Iy" .*. (1991, Comady·
D..m.) John C.ndy, M.ure.nO·H...,Anover·
beartng mom threatens ~'rofmBn son's
romanc•. (2 "ro., 20 min.) FrI, 8:26p.m,
"Our Son, lh. Ml1chm.kt(' (1 998, Dl8ma)
Ann Jilllan, en.n BulSlyn. An un.xpact.d reu·
nlon leed•• woman back 10 h.r true Iov•. (In
SI.reo) (2 hro.) mit WBd. 10p.m.
"Out10 S.....*~ (1997, Comedy) Jack L.m·
mono W.II.rM.tlhau. Two .glng buddl••clUl••
for romance on an ocean liner. {In Stereo)

. 'PG·13' lID (1 hr., 49 min.) _ Mon, 10:15
p.m.

M

"M.d CIIy" •• (1997. D..ma) John T..volta,
OustJn Hoffman. A reporter manipulates a small
.'ory Inlo. m.dl. clreu•. (In Sl.roO) ·PG·13' IDJ
(1 hr.. 54 mln.)mD Wed, 8p.m.
"Thl Mlglc Bubbl." ••10 (1993, F.ntesy)
Diana s.lIng.r, John Calvin. Ench.nl.d bub
ble.tran.lonn • mldlll.-.ged hou••wll.'.III.,
(In 51...0) IDJ (2 hIS.) I!lD TUB, 12 a.m.
"M.onum Forc." ••10 (1973. D..ma) Cllnl
E••lwood. Hal Holbrook. "DIrty" H.rry Inve.lI·
gal••gangland·.tyIe murdelS. (In SI.r.o)'A' IDJ
(2 hrs., 4 mln.)1IID Sun. ":45p.m.
"MBJDr Le.gu." ••10 (1980, Comedy) Tom
Berenger..Cha~la Sheen. Ara~g toam tries to
lum Its Pp%&.rlonn.nc••round. (In SI.reo) IDJ
(2 hIS.) Fri. 6p.m. .
"M.ID' Le.ou." ••10 (1909. Com.dy) Tom
Bereng,:.r, Char1lo Sheen. A mgta" le8m lrles 10
lum lIS poorp.rlorm.nce .round. (2 hr.,)"
sal.7p.m.
"M.rathon M.n" •••10 (1978, Suap.nsa)
Dustin Hoffman, laurence Olivier. A graduate
.Iud.nti••Uham.~. Nazi w.rc~mln.1. 'R'
IDJ (2 hrs" 5 min.) _ Sun. '2:35 a.m.
"M....u•• 2" (t997, Suspense} Gabriella
Hall, Rober1 Donovan. The owner of amassage
..rvlce balll.'. crook.d ••n.,or. (In SI.r.o) (1
hr., 35 min.) IIBD Thu. 12:40 a,m.
"M.xlmum R.v.ng." • (1996, Su.p.n••)
Paul Michael Robinson, landon Hall. Escaped
terrorlslaattock B prison housing B jalledcop. (In
SI.r.o) (1 hr" 30 min.) mID Fri. 10:35p.m.
"McC.b••nd Mr•. MIII.(· ••• (1971. We..•
om) Warr.n B••lly, Jull. CM.II.. A crally
gambler looks 10 make 0 tortune In a mining
town. 'R'rm{2 hrs., 1mIn.)" Wed. ':50a.m.
"M••I W.lly Sp."'." .10 (1997, Comady)
Aodn.y Dangertleld, D.bl M.zor. ATV c8lebrtly
pulls an outragaous slunl to save his show. (In
Ste..o) 'A' lID (1 h'" 44 mln,)lII!I1IJ Mon. 10:40
p.m.
"MDn In BI.ck" ."(1997, Sclenc. Flclionl
Tommy lSB Jones, Will Smith, Secrol agenls
monitor extraterrestrial a;ji.of! Enrlh (In
Slerao)1DJ (I hr., 40 min,) Sun. 9p.m.
"MldnlghI8IuD"..(1997, Su.p.n.e) D.mi.n
Chapa,Annabel Scholleld. Abusinessman's life
is ahsUered by anal!urlng temptress, (In Steroo)'
(1 hr.,40mln.lmlDTuB.1I:40p.m.
"Mod.rn Rom.nc." ••• (1981, Com.dy)
A1b.rt Brooka, Kalhryn H.nold. A n.urotlc
Beeks to regain Ihe heart of !he woman he loves.
'R' (1 hr., 33 min.) III!liD Thu, 11:46 p.m.
"Man Onclo" ..... (1950, Com.dy) J.cqu••
Tatl, Jean·Plerrelola. Asimple man Isconfused
by hi. In·I.w'1 modBm g.dgatry. (subUlled) (2
hrs,11lID Fri. 12 a.m,
"MDnkBY Bu.'n•••" ••• (1952, Com.dy)
Cary Granl, Ginger Rogers. Abumbling chemlSI
leams how 10 reverso flo agingproces8. (2 hrs.)
11m Sun. 8 p.m.
"Moth.r Nlghl" ••10 (1998, Dr.mal Nick
Nolle, Sheryf lee. An American In Benin as·
sumes the role of aNa~=8smBn. (In Stereo)
'A' IDJ (1 hr., 50 min.) TUB. 5p.m.
"Murd...175 Birch" (1999, Mr."B"') M.II...
Gllb.~, G..go", H.rrtson. Prem .r•. Awidow'.
brother·ln-Iaw may BC1Ually be 8 murderer. (In
sle..o) IDJ (2 hro.) CIIIID TUB. 8 p.m.
"Murd.r Il 1800" ••10 (1997, 5o.pen••)
W.si.y Snip••, DI.n. Lan•. The p...Id.nr.
.on I. Imp,lIcal.d In • sac:..a;: d••II1, (In
SI.reo)'A IDJ (1 hr.. 47 min.) Thu.5p.m.
"Murd.. In thl Firat" ... (1995, Dr.ma)
CMS1Jan SI.'.r, Kevin B.con. An .ttom.y re
pr•••nlS • brutallz.d p~son.r 01 A1calroz. (In
SI.reo) 'A' IDJ (2 hro., 2 mln.)tID Thu. 8 p.m.
"A Uurd.,'01 Crowe" (19g8, 5o",.n58) Cub.
Gooding Jr., Tom Ba..ng.r. Apl.gl.rlzlng I.w·
yerl.lmpllcaladln. ra.h 01 murd.ro. (In Slurao)
'A'1Il (1 hr., 50 min.) mrJ Fri, 6p.m.
"Murphy'. Rom.nct" ..10 (1985, Comedy)

"Th. Laat Hom. Run" (1996, F.ntasy) Tho·
mas <lulry, D.nl.lI. Comerford. A..llrad phyel·
clan recaptureshis baseballillaylng )'Quth, INR'
(1 hr.. 3Omln.)" Thu. 5:30p.m.; Mon. 7:15
p.m.
"Th. Lall TIm. I CommUted Sulcld." **
(1997, Drama) Thoma. J.ne, Kaanu Aoev••.
Basedon Bear Generation Icon Nealcas:t*j
••rly lif•. (In SI.r.ol 'R' (1 hr., 32 min.)
Sun..11:40 p.m. . •
"A La.gul 01 Th.lr Own" ••• (1992, Co·
medy) Oeena Davis, Tom Hanks. Based an the
.tory ollh. alllllrl b••eb.III••gua 011943. (In

o SI...~:1ID12hro.. 6mln.)_Sun. '0:25
p.m. TUB. 8p.m.
"Th. UII1. D.tIh" .10 (11199, su.pensa) P.·
mal. GldlBy, J.T. W.I.h. Amu.ld•• I. drewn
In'o • wab of p.e.lon .nd danger. (In 51...0)
'NA' (1 ~r., 31 min.) IIIII!D Fri. 12:10a.m
''Lollng 11.I.h" ... (1995, Dram.) J•••lc.
Lang., H.II. Berry.An.dppl.dchild'. biological
moll1.rsu•• lorcuSlody. (In SI.reo) IDJ (1 hr..50
min.) mID Sun. 6:10p.m.
"Th. La.' Boyo" ••• (1987, Hono~ J••on
P.lric. Co..yH.lm.Aboy'. broll1.r I.U.ln wllI1.
p.ck of te.n:&;DmPI..... (In SI.reo) 'R'IDJ (1
hr., 37 min.) sal. 10p.m. .
"Lo.lln Am.rlc." ••• (1985, Comedy) AlbD~
Brooks. Jull. H.g.~. AY1JPpl. couple taka •
cro..·counlrylrlp In. molorhom•. (2hlS,)_
Thu. 10p.m.
"Lov. FI.ld.... (1992, D..m.) Mlch.IID PIDII·
fer, Dennis Haysbert. AOalla8 woman makes a
!.,.Iul ,10um.y 10 JFK'. fun...I. (In SI.reo)
PG·13 IDJ (1 hr., 44 min.) IlIl11'IJ Sun. 7p.m.

, "Lov.l. StranO." (1999, D..m.) Kal. N.III
gan, Ron Silver. Premiere. A cancer diagnosis
brtng•• divore.d coupl. 10g.lh.r .g.ln. IDJ (2
hIS.) lID Mon. 7p.m.
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"LA. ConOdlntl.I" .... (1997, MY"Dry)
Kevin Spacey, RusseY Crowe. A young police
otflcer saeteh•• for JusUe. In 1950. l.A. (In
Slereo)'R' III (2 hro., 16 mln.)mrJ Sun. 6p,m.
'1b1 lIind elfo" TIme V: Thl t.ty1t"laul
1.land" ••10 (1997. Advenlure) Voice. 01 C.n·
dace Hudson, Jull.nn. Ha...n. Anlmatad. UI·
tlefoolandhie pa!sllOBroh for8newhome. '0' IDI
(1 hr" 14 mln.)1llIII Woo. 6:30p.m.
"Th. LIII Dey. Dr Franlllith. Fly" •• 11997,
Com.dy·D..mal D.MI. Hoppar, Micha. M.d·
sen. A smaU-tlme criminal plots the dDwntaO 01
hi••mployer. (In St.reo) lID (1 hr.. 40 min.)
IIBDThu,7p.m

"Kelly'. Horoos" *.* (1970, Comedy) Clint
Eastwood. TaUy Savalas An Amencan soldier
hatches a plan 10 steal Nazi gold, em (2 hrs" 30
rnln.JIm:JFrt tJp.m
"Thl Killing Ground," (1998, Suspenso) An·
thony Mlchaol Hall. Cynlhia Geary Desperate
slrangers wage alalal bailie loragold cache 'R'
(I hr, 33 m,n ImrJ WBd, 7:45p.m.
"Kingpin" ••v, (1996, Comedy) Woody Har
relson, Randy QU81d. left In Progress. A
washed·up bowler takes on an Amish farmer as
• prol.g•. (In Slereo) 'PG·13' 1DJ(1 hr.. 53 mln.1
IlJID 5." 7 p,m.
"KI.. oIOI.h" .** (1947. Suspense) Brian
Donlevy, Victor Mature. A caplured jewel thief
becomes B pollee inlonnant. (1 hr., 36 mm l
sa Fri. 8.30 p.m.
"Klu or Kill" .*. (1997, Drama) Frances
O'Connor, Malt Day. A pedophile and police
chase two lovers across Australia (In Stereo) 'R'
em (1 hr., 35 min.) em. Mon. 9p.m.
"KI.. thl Girl." •• (1997, Suspense) Morgan
Freeman, AshleyJudd. An escaped vicUm anda
for.n.lc ."Pen ,,,II. ~1I.r, (In SI.r.o) 'A' IDJ (2
hIS,) ll1D Mon, 1:30 p,m,

"I Know Wh.t You Did lei' Summl'" • VJ
(1997, Honor) J.nnif.r love Howltt, S.rah
Michelle GeUar. Teens are terrorized by Bpay.
chopalh in a fisherman's coal. (In Stereo) 'R' lID
(1 hr.. 41 min.) mrJ Mon. 12:35.,m.
"Th.lc. Slorm" ...10 (1997, Drom.) K.vln
Kline. Joan Allen, Two 70s·era suburban clans
crack under Internal strains. (In Stereo) 'R' em (1
hr., 53 min.) _ Mon. 6 p.m.
"In & Out" .... (1997, Com.dy) Kevin Kiln.,
Joan Cusack, A Midwestern schoolleacher Is
OUlad on n.llolJjlll.l.vI.lon, (In 51...0) ·PG·13'
IDJ (1 hr, 30 mlh.) IIIll!J Mon. 8p.m.
"Indlcent Propo.II'· •• 1/:1 (1D93, Drama)
Robel1 Redford, Demi Moore. A man oflers a
couple $1 mUllon lor a nIght wUh th~ wife. (In
SIB"O) lID {2 hro.) mID Woo. 12:30 .,m,
"Inlpeetar Liar••: In'erRIII Serpent" (1990,
My".ry) (PM 1012}John Thaw, K.vln Wh.,ely.
Afamed environmentalist Is murdered before a
leClure. (1 hr.)_ Tue. 8p.rn.• 120.m.
"Inspector Morae: In'.ml. Serpent" (1990,
Myslery) (Part2 012)John Th.w, K.vlnWh.,.ly.
A lamed environmentalist Is murdered before a
locluro. (1 hr.)" Woo. 8 p.m., 12 a.m.
"lnllm.l. Dlc.pllon" .10 (1997, Su"",nsa)
George Saundors, lisa Boyle. A married man
begins an aHalr with an alluring housema1e, (1
hr., 45 min.) am Fri. ':35 a.m,
"lnYI.lon U.S.A." • (1985, Adventuro) Chuck
Norris, Richard lynch. Aformer agenl goes Into
aellon when ~ovtets invade the U.S, (2 hm., 15
min.) I'III!D sal. 8:25 p.m,
"IIlIIRd.ln Ih. Str••m" ••1}, (19n, Drama)
GBorg. C, Scott, CI.lre Bloom. A vI.1t by hi.
estrangedsons sparksan artlsrsemo1lons. 'PG'
(I hr" 45mln,)_ Thu. II p.m.

"Jaw." •••• (1975, Horror) RoV Scheider,
Rober1 Shaw. A oreal white shark terrorizes a
New England fesor11own. rm (2 hm., 5 mIn.)
11m Woo 12:30 a.m.
"Joe Kldd" .... (1972, WoSlem) Cllnl East
wood. Rober1 Duvall. A man becomes C8ughl in
a Mexlcan·American range war. (2 hrs.) IIiD
Wed. 805 p.m.
"Julian Po" ..* (1997, Comedy-Dramal Chris·

1Ian Slater, Robin Tunnoy. Townspooplelreat a
suicide-minded man like a celebrity (In S1ereo)
1Bl (1 hr., 25 min,lll!D TUB. 8:40p.m.
"Jungll Fever" ••• (1991, Drama) Wesley
Snipes, AArJilballa Sciarra. Ablack Drchiloct has
an aflalr With his whllfl secretary. (3 hrs ) OJ
SlIn Bpm.
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ilndllght" (1995, Drama) John Phillip law.
!Ihy ShOwer A young aClor leaves a wealthy
man tor 8n allUring model, (In Storoo) (1 hr..

,mm)_50',030pm
ilt Ind Run" (1997. Suspense) Kan Salin,
1'i10flerRyan WInters Aman hilslhe road Wi1h
trOUblesome call QlrI (In Slereo) !lD (1 hr., 30
,n ).. Fri t2..05 a.m.
fh. HItch.," ...YJ 1'986. Suspense) C, Tho·
<\9 Howell, Rutger Hauer. A homicidal hl1ch
ll;ortargets 8 young motonS1lor death (2 hrs.)
_Sun '2:30a.m.
~omag." ..10 (1995, Myalery) Blythe D.n·
Jr, Frank Whaley. Aashbac:Jcs reveal the ev
IS surroundIng awoman's murder (In Stereo)
hIS )IIl!IJ Fri. ":30 p.m.

-1oml Alone 3" *'h (1997, Comedy) Alex O.
'11. Oleic Krupa. A clever a·vear·old boy de
nr19 hlshomelromBplBs. (In Stereo) 'PO'[IIJ{l

42 min lam Thu. 7p,rn.
'-iom. of lhe Ir..." ••• v, (1949. Orama)
ilnk lovflJoV, Jamas Edwards An injured

'caven's Burning" •• * (\9!H "'">I'ljnsc)
,";!loll Crowe. Youkl Kudoh A J'lplmeso

" "litn stages her own dlsappeafflllr.llln Aus·
lila Un Ster60) 'R'!ID(l hr., 36 min J IJ!!D TU8
, lOam.
Ilgh Noon" •••• (1952, Wco;ternj Gary

-P8r, Grace Kelly A murderer ar,rJ hiS gun
··fl plol rellonge against a shentlfl 1hr. 30
'1 1111D Woo 1 f p,rn.
lIJacklng Hollywood" ••• (1997 Orama)
"ry Thomas. Scot! Thompsotl Two room
,Ies plan 10 steal dallies trom 8 mfjVlO shoal
'Jloreo) 'NA'11 hr, 31 min) lImB Wed. ,

"Hallelujah" ••• (1929, MusIcal) Daniel L
Haynes. Nina Mae McKinney. A man turns to
'fJllfJll)n altor hiS brolher's doath (2 hrsllllD
MIl" 11 P m
'ThQ Hand That Rocks the Cradle" •••
: 'J'11 SIJ'iI.ltmsel Annabella SClfJHiI. f\fJlJocca

I 'I. ~,""rn/jY A woman vows lu dO~II'J:r' 8 family
I.,· ',llunaslruherw009 fin Stereo) 'R':rr. {I h, ,

"'In JBBD Man 11 p m
IInng 'Em High" ulfa (1968. Western) Clmt

I "' .' ....oor], Inglu Stevons A rane-hor swears
"'IIll1ga on the men who tned 10 lynch him (2

. 'if] ITlIn J liD Thu 6p m
'lippy Gilmore" ** 11996, Comedy) Adam
'''II'H. Chn"llopher McDonald An III·
.patod hockey playfll bQCCJmflS iI qolfmg
<,.01110" [In Stereo) ~ (2 hrs ) IElJ Sal 7

bl.ckGIdl.cov.1S m.n'. common.llly. (1 hr., 25
mln,)_ TUB. 9 p.m.
"HDnoy, I BI.w Up Ih. Kid" ..10 (1992,
Fanlasy) Rick Mor.nl•• M.rcl. SI....man, An
Inv.nlor .cdd.ntaIlY.; hi. child wlll1 .n
.nl.'Y.rr.y, (2 hIS.) TUB.l:30B.m,
llHo.tag (1993, Drama) Kothy Balu8,
Colin FI~h. AI.ct·b•••d .d.p".,ion .boullh.

"010'" (1970 .~-, )B "A Id B.llUlho.tag••. (lnSI.reo)'AIDJ(1hr.. 30mln.)
• J ••• ,,,",van UIB u" eyno 8, ...... Th 845....... U.: p.m.

Lauren Hullan. Agonls force an IUl-eon ;Wi; "Ho~ I Spent MV Summer" .1h (1990. Co-
nab a corrupt politician. (2 hrs" 35 min.) medy) John Ratzenberger. Sh,erman Hemsley.
Sal. 12:55 a.m. Mischievous teen-agers wreak havoc ala new
"GlIttIC." *•• (1997, Science Fiction) Ethan summer camp. (2 hrs.)..Fri. 8 p.m.
Hawke. Urnll Thurman. An outsider poses as a •
genollcally superior citizen, (In Slareo) 'PG:, 13'
lID (1 hr.. 52 min.) mrJ Fri, 7:45 p.m.
"The GllunU"." *.'h (1977, Drama) Clint
Eastwood. Sondra Locke. Adetective escorts 8

prostllute teslifyingq;;sl the mob. (In Starea)
lID (I hr., 50 min.) . Mon. 7p.m.
"a.Rlleman', Agreement" *.** (1947,
Drama) Gregory Pock, Dorothy McGuire. A
reporter poses as a Jew for an article on anti·
Semlll.mllD(l hr., 5Omin,I_Thu. 6p.m., I
a.m.
"Get on the Bu." *.* (1998, Drama) Richard
Betzer, De'Aundre Bonds. Men of diverse back·
grounds Iravel to the Million Man March. (In
SIB,.ol 'A' IDJ (2 hIS.) mD Woo. 11:45 p.m.
lIB Sun. 5p,m.... TUB, m:t5p.m.
"Gil" *** (1998, Drama) Angelina Jails,
Mercedes Ruehl. Based on the rise and lall 01
5upennodel Gla Carangl. (In Siereo) 'R' [If) (2
hro I IIIlI!D Fri ":45 p.m.
"Glgol" ••• (1962. Comedv·Drama) Jackie
Gleason. Katherine Kath. AmuleJanitorshellers
a prqslilute and her daughter. (1 hr" 44 min.)
tDMon,8p.m.
"Thl Ol~. Dnlh. B••ch" •• (1965, Mu.lcall
Noreerr Corcoran, Martin West. Vacationing
soronty sislers stir up Ihe loca..beach boys. (1
tll ,20 mln,)_ Sal 8'30 pm
"Go Down D.ath" •• (1944, Drama) Myra
Hemmings. Samuel H. James. A---.Er8£,cher
slands accused at Immorality. (1 hr.) II!D Mon.
'pm.
"The Golden Child" •• (1986, Comodyl Eddie
Murphy, Charles Dance. A social worker
searche6lor 8 mysUcal Tibotan child. (In Stereo)
·PG·13'1ID(1 hr ,31 mln.)IlIl11'IJSun. '0:35p.m,
"Gte••• 2" ." (1982, Musical) Maxwell Caul·
lield. Michelle Pfeifler..A Bntish exchange stu·
denl lalls lor a female ;j&:jader, (In Stereo)
'PO' 1BI (1 hr., 55 min.) Sun. 7p.m.
"Thl G~..n Pllt~r.." .**y, (1936-, Fantasy)
Rex Ingram, Oscar Polk. A collection 01 Bible
stones Irom a black perspective, (1 hr" 45 min.)
II!D Mon. 10p.m.
"Gunlmakl" ••% (1953, Westem) Audie
Murphy.SUlloanCabot. Astrangermust provllhis
worth berore he IS accepled. (1 hr., 19 min.)
_ Sal. 6:35 p.m.. 12:35 a.m,
"GUI" .*1fJ (1976, Comedy) Edward Asner,
Don KnoUs A loolball team hires B mule to kick
I'eld goal. 'G' [{lJ II hr, 30 min.) _ sBI 11
pm

"The Fury" .*'h (1978, Horror) Kirk Douglas,
John Cassavetes. Nelarlous oovernmenl
.g.nts ~dn.pa young 1.I.p.lh. (2 hlS.;55 min.)
IlIII Sal. 10:50p.m.
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"Zlnon: Gld 01 the 2ht C.nlury" (1998•
Sct.nc. F1ctlCfll K1..lsn Blonns, Rav.n·
Symon•. Ag1d ..Iaed on i Ill." sllllon gele
down to EIrIh.1JIl (1 h,.• 37 min.) GIlt Mon. S
p.m:, '2:40 a.m.

Alonely youth (Martin Vlllarona)
retreats into a fnntasy world to satisfy
his desire to play piano in The PlDnet
of Junior Brown, airing Sunday. Feb.
7, on Showlime. .

Junior, 0 leen-oger with an un
quenchable appetite for food and mu
sic. must endure an overbearing moth
er who cuts his plano's strings and an
eccenlric music teacher who won't let
him near her inslJ1Jmenl.
. A model of the solar system, with
him as the 10th plnnet. l~spires his
fllRtasies of musical fulfillment:

•

" "

[-lbUcTelevision

,
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,
~. '

IN FOCUS

THE
Soldiers

BLACK
Without'.

'USS:
Swords

. .
•

The Black ~:SoldiersWlIh·
out Swom is an engaging historical
accountlhat chronicles lhe-growlh, ae;

complishmenls,lIIld i1luslrious history of what once was this country's
only voice for Ibe Afriean·AmericllR communily•

The 9O-minute special is Ibe first document8ry to provide an in-depth
'examination of Ibe history lIRd contributions lIf AfricllR·American news
papers. Since the early IBOOs, blaek newspapers have existed in almost
every major city in Ibe United Slates. The'{Jlack Pl'eBs: Soldiers Without
Swom gives life to Ibis fascinating,lillle.knownhistory by weaving in·
terviews wilb editors, photographers. BJKf journalists of Ibe blaekpress
with archival foolage, photographs, and Ibe music of Grammy award
winningjazzartist Ron Clirter. SIage, screen. and television actorJoe Morton
namlles the film. .

The Blaek Press: Soldiers WIlhout Swom airs Monday, February .
Bib at 9:00 p,m. '

Clulnnel37elevlslon frOtn
&stem NewMe~o University, POTtakB. NIIII M,xico .

v.nlUra) Nicholas Rowe. Alan Cex. SchoOl·
met•• Holmes .OOWalJDn .mbark on Ihol,n..t
..... 'PG.13'(1 h'..4~mln,)_Bun, Sp.m"
'ZI.m. .

v

w
! '

"YeiU Lucky Dag" (11lU8, ComocM KlrIe Ca.
malOll, Jamss Averv. II dog DlVChIil beOOmli
thacalltSkarofuaninl h.rr;III(I h,., 28min.)
_ Fd. 7:20p.m., ,2:60...m .
"Young Sbldo.k "almal" **" (18115, Ad·

"Tha Wacky ZOO of Morgan City" **-~970,
ColI1Idv) (Plllli 012) HII HoIbtooIr, Joe n.
An aecounllnl II appoInfId _ rilHII' a
alIq mevor.1II /1hEm.
"TbI Wacky ZOO of . . cnr ** ~870,
C<ImIdVl (P1III2 012) HoI Joe n.
An aecounllnlllllllPOlnltd _ mlitar a
II1adII mI~.1II II hr.). SI£ 9PJ11, ,
"WoiklblPnludLand"**% (1858,wOIlaml
Aulh MulJlbV. AnnI8InClllft. MIBltry IlIIn
JohnP.~IIubltIo,ApacblaulonornV.(fh,.,
28 min,).Brn'O:3Op.m.
.",WHpl!lII al·lI....Dlalrlclloll" *** (11197,
S.U..) GebrlelDyrn•• Den KIngaIay. BuIIiI8..
dvala Ittempl to p,ulC/llH 1111 _ Ioo1baII
...... (In Slereo) R'III (1 h,.. 40 mIn.)_
SlI.7p,m.
''W.'N Talkin' s.rlou. MonlV" **v.. (1883,
Comedy) D.nnl. F.d... Leo ROlli. Two.mIJIo
lime hoOds bo1ch • plan 10_. beall' bofM!a.
(In Stereo) 'PO·la' (1 h,., SI mln.)_ Wed.
~~p.... .
"Wban Trumfll!l! F...." ** (1888, Dlllme)
Ron EIda!!'J F/llikWhllley.AU.S.aoldI.rld••1o
surviveewoddW'T II baW•. (In Siereol 'R'III(1
h'" 33 min.). Mon, It:.I8p,m,
"Whar. EI81.i D.n" *** (1869. AdIflflIU")
Richerd Burton, Clint EIatwood. E111. commen·
dosmount. derlng ..scu. b.hlnd .n.myline•.
(2 hll" 45 min,) _ Fd. S:80p....
''WhIt.' U9htnln8" ..II (1m, Advantu..)
Durt RIVfI8/dI, Jennlfe, BlWng.lay. An .x..on
helDaleaeralall"!!lebraakupemoonablne dng,
(2 hra., 15 min.) _ SIr. 10:40 p....

. ''Whlle NI8b1e" *** \'805. DlllIIIa) Mikhail
llatYahnlkov. Gregory Hn.a. ARunlan d.lec
10' becom.s strended be.k In Ih. USSR. (Iq
Stereo) 'PO'13'1II(2 hra.• 15mIn.)_Wed.
I:of8•.m
''WIldM.llbuWnlcendl"(1884.ComIdy)8e'.
ball Moora. SIlvie J.... America'. /oVellul
women ~II In a~m••how. (In
St.reo) 'NR' (1 hf.,25m1n.)_TIIu. 9:851/,'"
''Woman I Men: 110M.of Blductlon" ***
(1890. Dlama) Jom.. WQlld., Melania OrflRIh.
AlIIIoDVoIl1Ddnh/ghIkll1Ungromanuoral.1Ion
,,'(In SIIIIID) 1IIf(1 fir.. 30 min,) _ SlI.
9:48PO"'; Wilt 6:30p....

T.
''Talklng Abou1. 81..' **% 1I994. QDmodv
1)lImal MIm Wavan.. Manly W.IkIr. Coup/H
IlIlIand~I.lan~lboilkPlI1V.("'Slereo)
(lhr.,~_MoII. tI:60p.m.
'Taak *** (1848, AdvonlUra) GIJv
COope', Jan. Wyell. Naval offIcaIIlIlUtIlIIelo
lilPnIPIIaltlundl'orc:anlln. (2h...l_SlI.,.,.p.m. ,
''T_arDo.a: TbI JIllIde praaurSIOry"
*.v.. (1882, D..ma) Brtsn Dennlhy, J.D Dan·
lei•• Chronlclea Iha IllOOa labo, 1Oede~. ten'
uoulds. topowe" 12 h...)...SI£ 8p,m.. IZ
a....
'''••n Wile"" ** (1999. CemedVl Robyn
LIvIfV, D.n Gau1hl.,. A.tudtnl'us•• m.8lcel
;JOWlI1i1owk\ 1h.1lDv01hI'draoms. 'Pll·13' III
1I hr•• 45 min.)III Tu.. 8p.m,
'T.quU. S.nd.... **~ (1980, Drama) M.I
llibson, MIch.Ue Prellf.r. A""" muat confronl
his Idend, .·IonnerdrugdIal.,. (2 hra.. 30 min.)
mSl£9p.....
''Tu.. Chlln'lllW M.......' Th. N.xt
e ....llt!on" **v.. (Iggs. Horral) R.nn Zoll·
weger, Mellhow McConauuhlY. Le.lhena.e
•nd friendllelllldze aome Ioal t.lII-8g.,.. (In
Stereo) III (1 hr" 30 min.) II1II Fd. 7p.m.
''TIl", .hoof Hone., Don' TI1IV?" ***%
(1868, Dllme) J.nl Fonda, B.... D.m. A
coupl.1n n.ed '" men", anler a.denea mera·
Ihon.(lnSI.reo) ·PO·(2h.... 1mln,)_Mon.
1:601....

. ''Th.TIIlnll.n'' _(1834.Myat'rvlWiIIlem
Powal'. Myrna lAy. Nick .nd Nora Cheri..
.een:b 10'. missing Invento'. III (2 hre.) lID
l7ru. Sp.m.
"Thll.Vlof.nlPeopl."**11 (1950, W.stem)
Chlrilon HOllon. Anne Baxt.'. S",Ib.ra lind
connlcl uOOa," ru1hlea'.uovemmenl. (1 hr., 40
min., 8 W8<t '0:30 p.m.
''TIlumblUno'' ** (1894. Fanlaly) Volce. of •
Jodi BinlOll. Carol Channing.AnlriIaled. Atin~
filly..llImharon. tru.lovo. 'G' (1 h,., 34 min.)
_ SlI. 6:30p,,,,
"111 Than W.' Vou" *101 (1897, Comedy)
Jelfl/ll l'IblI.oom,~ MeDannou. Thl
m~.!!,JWo latid 101'011 II continualY prev.'Ili~~reo) 'PO·1S' III (1 h,,, fl3 min.)

PJII, .
''TN.T,"*" 111lU8. AdvaIltu..)Ollvlllerun.,.
Eric Robartl, to. m.rcell8lV'lpIon.1o ren.. ,rom
killing 9O.w'Y. (In SI.reo) 'R'III (1 h,.,30mln~
_Sar, 8p.... . .

...

1V IIJ Ruidoso • Feb. 3, 1999· II

"'a~fa1IalnloVe~anlOOlai"fo.to,. "80lll.mtdan~MunlI""'**"(l88G,. ''1'omo_Nallll'IlIM''***II887,'Mv.,.,
.(l'!.~:.:i4i.mIP:~.MoiL tOPJll, . ' ,~MIke"...N~T"Io1••Aco'mmlI· lure) PlIllloa_, .ron.1han P/)'CO. JIIIIIl•
•_""lind, lilt._...' **'* (l1l:l2,' ,.,-warvpOollllra"_IIIlYWllflnldleJ, ~il BondtIIeJ to ~oCllCI!It a communlcallona .
~~8I1tInnvmeld"'oIElbi1RJ:,~~ 6\ei;o11ll (1 "'.,30mln.) _ ~5;8/Ip....\VIlOOfl. ~n SIe~1 'PG-13' III (I hr., &I 'min,)
..... ~ Ilbab. ..~,_...,.Iy. "......andOollla'nh...." (I"" Drama! _* 9p.ir1. , ...,
12 hJa,) _ Tu& t a.IlI.· SIewIIt Orange" Pie, AnaeU: GQdIi WIIIIf- "JoDIII." **t* (1982 Comedy) Du Uh HII
'R'nItR"IThlng"•.*lIll1l8,SU~nu)Jamas III\'alII h.donlsleln 1h.lWln liibIIcal clUu.1II (2 . men;' 'JUSICI 'Lange. ""un~ .~o;

ullO,EmlyLlqyd.AIII;lo'YworUllalOn:ad1o . hIL, 94 min.) _ SlLIOp.... \pOo.se.iYiOmanlolllldnoap",I' (2h.. 30'
IItuu:,W4I11aolcilllll.(lnSlereo)·R'lIIl1h,..28 ''S~I Food"***(1887. Comedv--Dnl V.· min,). Sun. 9Pm. . . ,. . ..
~n,), SlI, 11 p.m. neue L. Willillms, VJvIca A.FOllo DomnU. ''Top Oun"'*** (1808, Drama) Tom CruIse'
Rid. ' ***'" (1881. D~.w1lJlNl Bnl\y, .uoubl.send IIlnass Ihreet.n••~"IlIIlV. /ij,ny Mellill., Ne"V p11018 \lila to Ihookies to

Dien.Ke.ton.Osca""'nnIn8....unlollh.ll. (In St.,,,,,) 'R'IDl(1 h,.. .64 min.)" Tue. Cl!lII1P'!I.,o'~iO'thuno ... (2h...,2Omln.l_
oljoum.I"'Jol1nR.ed.IIIJ(3hra..S!'mIn.)_ ;.!O:IO,p.... ".,' S.I. d:05p.rrr; , .' ' •.ru.. 9:3(lp·", .. BIIIC8 TftI.k.II**~ (18!17, Sc:lence·fIc. ."T,uth 1Il1:Q11l1qu.nell,N."." ** 11087,
'nIt1llf" ** (1084, ComedV) D.nIa Le.'Y,. , lion) D.nnls Hoppe" SlePh.n Dorfl.GellcUc . DrimII)Vlncenlllallo.Myk.IItWllllomso~.Fugl·

Judy Davis. ~ Iblll coma Io~'" 101dn8. .h"""'.. Slt!mbl•••",ssa plot lq !naEllI1ll, ' ·QllaCl/mlnals.bduct.couple'eitd"••dlo,N.w
.b"lckedng ""'i:;"hosIe8a.(ln StiI8O) 'R'1Dl (1 (InSter.eo)·PO·I3'1IIJ11 h,..30mln,\ ' Bun, 6 Mlldoo. (In Stereo) 'R' IIIJIl h,,, 4B mln.)_o''' 33min.!, Sun, 101/,m. . ·p,m. ..' Fd. 8:48p.... . '. "," '
'The R.ne, ** (10". Ho.llll~ P8IIeiopeAnn . "Speed 2: C",I•• Conlrol" 11 .(18!17, Sus- '. S1rf.r· *** (1891, CllIJIadY'~a) CRO:U"N " 00'UNTlt IIMiller. TOm Sizamo... A rav.nou.• mon"" pena.) Sendra BUlloclr, J.sci'I PI1dO.A mad-... DonnyAleIIo;AnlbonylJiPe811a, Mobj;1 k. .' ID.J . '" ._ . ',I'

.Ialka g~":'1e .1 • Ch;lIO mOnum g.... pn men.•esIhe lielmol.'wUJltoua~ liner. IoIt11V tlnaUsl to IUmoVer hll I/c:k.t ... 30 -
St.reo) R 1DI(1 hr" mln.)fIJIFd, UJ45 (InStereo)III(2hra.)fDTu•• 8p.... . 'mIn.I.Sun. t:3Oa,m. oV' ' "
e,/II· , ''Th.SpltnJaGdll"**~ (189Il,Dram.)AIIson ''TWo Mlnut, Wlmlng" ** (1810, Suspen.e) Edward,Windsor retilms 10, paS with Ibe secon~ installment of his
R.mo WIIII.m.: lIII .Advelllu.. D.gln." E11lon, Ellon Bulllyll. An .x...... Gnds au!fllclon Chadlon Hnton Johit C.....II8I... /I snip.'
...(1865, I\4VInlU..)FredWard.Jo.1Giay./I .nd IdeOOeh!D In • am.1I toWn. (In Slereo) prep.... toabooiInto••"'Wdof foolbolll.ns (S acc.ll!im~ Crown& ,CoUll"'" Sf!~ies witJi an exploratiOJ\of En,/lliJl1 sites
lonne, dllectIVe Is lashloned Intb • top .dnlll· ·PO·1S' III (1 hr., 50 mln,)_ Sun. 8p.m" h...l_ Tu•. Ia.m. ". . -lnc(udln....alaees;foltresses. lIRd.plaees along ....e RI'ver Thames -I'n'

',l:\er.(lnSfereo)·PO-13·(I",.•54mln.l_ "SP1.,"".**.{Ill84.Com:'TO/11J1ankll.: . f Dr UI

. "Ra;::~'Id" Yr* (1890, Comedy) Undo ~~g1~:~~~';'I'cJd~':~. (In~'::j.l;, ',;."..., ....-- . ~istorically ~chLondon. ThedJpo..e:-1i1!ltCrown & CouDtry P:airs o~'PBS
Bfal,. Lesli. Nlelnn./I ..U..deKOl<lslhW.. III (I b,., 51 ml",)..sal. lO:I8p.m.", U as pari of HIStory's Best on PBS. :" '.'
!l'e de~.'o, e fonn., possnslon. (In S1e1ll\l) "SIIg" **11(1897, Susp.nse) Andrew . T' .J '. W/ndSQr.lbird son /II1d yOllngesl child. of Qu"'n~Ii2a,belb II a'nd the'
PO-I3 (1 h,,, 24 min.) liliiii FIf, 1:80p.m. McC.!1hV. John SIockwell.A beeb.lor party'. ~'UIIII.; pili.u.... (1!l97, Drama)dehadle .,. '"
"Rh,mel R...on" **11 (18,97. Docum.n'· leaUviUn I.ed 10 d..d&;:....~I11.... II" Sh••n, Malll Winnlnghom. A psych II. II",· D,uke' or Edinburgh. focuses on SOllie of the world's most famous'
IoI\llMullc'-n. oIf.,Ih.I,vlow.onlh••voluQon Stereo)III(1 hl..3Omln,1 Moll: to:201/,m. lIoliler telTlJlf••• 'hls n...-doG, n.'I!hbo.., (In h't' I . ,- . I d' B

'ol~rphop.(lnSt.reo)'R'lDIl1h~..34m1n.)_ "Slawlrd••• S.hool:'.1oI (1808, Comedy). Slereo) 'R' 111(1 h,•• 20 mln.)_ Tu., 10:80 • arc I eelura. Icons.. IRC u IRg ucklnghom Palace. t.he Houses of
Wed,IOp,m . '. BretlCuIl.•n, Ma'YC.dolltl••/lmoU\'l'.rew"es . p.m.' Porliamenl (also known os the Paloce of Westminster). 'Big ~en.

, ,"Ro.lWOod"*** (1997. D/l!IIIo) Jon VoIght, • hl8h hopeeofbecomlng lIIohl.llendinle. 'R' (1 "Unlvanal Boldl.f· *~ (1992. Adventure) W . Abb
Vlng RII...... Angry while. Itta.k'. moslly h'., 24 mln.)·flJlMon. 'fp.m. . J.anoClaud. Van Donvne. Dolph Lundg",n. A . eSIl~tnster ,ey.an~well·known sites along.'.tl1e River Th~lJ!~s.

. black town In 1823l'1orlda. (In$lejeo) 'R' IIIJ (2 "StrUt Flghlt, Ii: TbI AnlmlltdMovl." ** .geneUcally enhanced eoldlar I&dolms his h~· mcludmg GreenwIch Pal.ace.lbe Tower ofLondon, Ibe,Isle ofDogs~-and
h.... 20 min,) _ Tue. t.I:sop.... · . (1984. Adv.nlur.) Anlmat.d. K.n and RVU ~el· manl1K.llq Sle"'9) 'R' (1 hr" 44 mln,)1lIIIIJ Fd, "'ower.Bn··do,e. ' . ... , \
"Ro.wall: TbI All....AlltCk" (1998, SCI.nt:e II•• murd...us .rime "",dlcel., (in SIo",o)(1 11301I,,",." D
FIctIon) Steven fNnn. K8te G...nhoUie. PIll' hr.• 45 m!n.)lllil'liII Fd. 5:16p.m. As a" b f E Ia' d' D aI F 'I" .•". d . '
mle... AlI.ns arrive 10 desflil~ men'lI nucleer "StrlItOyp"118ill1, Drilma/,JuSllnpeoe,.scolI ~-- .~ mem er

0
ng n s ",.,y amt "wm sorbpngs to Crown &

cepablilly. (In SlI"'o) IDI (2 hill.)" l7ru, 7· Cook•.Asmall·dm.clllOkjo nsepowerfulcrime - V Country II an inside" s persp,llclive. This distinctive vantage point.
p.m.. • 1Yndk:e1.,(lnSte..0)'R'(lhr.• S2mln,)_ combied 'lh~ , IJ' 'i~'dl'l 1m . I ' .
"Ru.""***(l991. Drama) JOlOn Polrlc,J.n- Fd:,O:88p.... ' ' n WI ascma nglac.....n Ille own Ia eS,offersanengaging.
nile, Jeson I.8lgh. Two cops IIghlfhelr down. "SlIIklng Rlilmblinca"* (1987, AdulQ'Glan ''Th. Van" **J18Il0,com~ColmMeanQY. in-depth exploration ofEnglIsh history . . , '.,
ward spiral Into drug eddlC1lon,'(2 hre., 5mln.l Nicol., MlchaeILllopold.Aflllllll.coplollblo,a ~:mn::~ild:~~ler:r,~ryJglf~:': Crown & Coun..." 0 wi.IIbe brolldcas." '. t SundayUt 10;00p'.m. bemnni.ng
..l7ru. IZ:06a.m. i. : mu~t \Ifcdm'. '11ll' twin bllllhar.(ln Slereo) 45·mln.)" Tuo. 8:30 p.m. J D'

, ' 'NR (1 h",30mln.)_Fd. lOp.m, • I " ( February 71b. . " , .
"Slrlp(alll"**(1888,Comedv--DlBJIla) Deml' 'Vo ••no ** 1997. AdvanlUte)Toinmy l.8e

___....-~----_ Moora, Armand ·AesenIe. AMiami rnoIhar lie- Jonn. Ann. Heche, Thli'llaat Ib on .s lava
S. . .... ::r.i t _. I k---, (2 oozes IhnlUUh downlown Los AngII.s. l'n_ co • r 0,..n aom. qu. ....... Slereo) 'PO.tS·1II (1 h,., 4~ min.) _ S.t 6

, , ' h.... 20 min, _ Sun. Sp.m" 8:2Op,m•
. . "Saturn 3" ** (1880, Sclen.. Flctlonl Khk "Suddln .mPlcf' **'L (1883 Drama) "'Unl p."" -

DduglU', Farrah Fowoelt. Aspe.. st.!Idon lit EeslWood, Sondral.oc:b.lletecilv.!lInYllel- "Volunlt.,,~ "'*% (1885. comedthvl Tom
men.ctld by a modmen end "Ib roboL (2 "...) lahan ••••ri:b.s ler.. IIdllldllar. (In SI.,.o) 'R' Hinfle. John candV· :.cla)'bOV jolne • P.a..
..SIt?p,m., "p,m. . • III (I hr•• 57 min.) _ ru., 'Z,'O..... ~.":"OlpO.....scapa I '0 ling d.bl, (2 hra.)am
"Scorln8" * 11895. Adill" Dbd. Jlne B·.... "Summ., Lov,N" ** (1882 Drama) P-I-r ",Merle S. Parra. An e",lI.~CO~d~ ••••• "Vo,aga o'T.m1~' (1890. Suspense) undsa~. O~J1aUhlr. DaM Hannah. Two A!n.dCln W"gn•.', Brlln n0nn-hV, Adoctor I-oms Ihat '
.ralile Iml1lllng lid. (In 511R10)' R' (I hroo 45 . denillpand. f....."ldled lUmmI' In G ,.• ". • • -
min.)_5.... 10p.m· (In Slereo) III (l11r..46 min.)" S.t 7p.m. • rum:;;h1rbD...d••dIVvlrus.(In 5t."'0) (2
"TbI 8Icral AO'rit" ** (lllIl8, DramI) Sob "SunHlDoUl."""" ***(1850, Drama) Wil. hrs.) SI£ "p.... .'
Hooklns.PatdclaArquette,Aaaboleu~.mfsslon IIem Holden. Glc!rIa S_n. A WIll.' II . ' ,
for Ibe Runlen 9OVlImmeill~ aw'Y. (In doomad.....nbll.udllcectbyan.gedlc1re••.
51l1"0) 'R'III (I h,., 35 min.) _ Fd. 10:06 III II h,., 50mln.)_ Sun. S:.30p.m.
/lom. . . . "8wIlchbaek'··.1oI (1837. Suspense) D.nnls '
''tiacrata of an _." ** (llI3Il. Drama) Q••id, Dennv GIov.,. An FBI .gom h."'s "
KaV F..,..u, O.org. Bllnt. An ........ produ. T.....blrillnab. nrlalldllar.(ln SIOIlD) '1I'1ilI .
..r.,w.rchllllClc:omprll.alovllllangil. (1 h,.. II h,.. 58 min.) _ Fd. Sp.m.
46 min,) _ Moll. ":48p.m.

, "8arga.nt RuUldIll" *** (1880, WOOlem)
J.lfreyHunlar,eonatence Towers.AnlnnOCltlt
blaclc8old!e,lIchargedwllhrapa.,wmurd.,.(1
h'., 58 mln.18 1111. I1:t8pm.
"ShIdowolDoubt" (lllIl8,SUspenu)MIIenIe
lJdflllh.Tom 8erengar.1Idelen.nnom""ole
ceUQhlupln.lDllgI1muidl,ceu. (InS_)'R'
111(1 hroo 5OmIn.).•Tllo. 8:16p,m.
"~DWoftheThlnMan· **" (1841. Mys
tarvI Willlm Powell, Myma Loy. Nlckand NOli
Chad.s a1eulh a pal,ol~munlo..,(2
h".) _l7ru. f2o.m..'
''Shenandoah'' *** (1885, bllJlll)' Jame.
5ltwaII. Doug McCIuIl. IIVI_ f muet
choouhl••1d.'nthaClvllWar. (2 h ,20mln.)
_ TUI. t2:30 I,m. ' .
"S"lpwractrad" ***(1980, AdvenlU") BUen
Sme.tail. Gabriel Byrn•. A....ln boy beolHrie.
Involvld!napllll.·.ncrelplan•• (2 hll.)_
Fd. t:3O e;m. .
"SllInl F.II" **~ (1994, SUspenn) RIcherd

'Dl8)'fuss.John U1b1JOW' An eutlltleyouth I. lb.
onlywIlnen to aC:Oubl. murda,. ~n Slereo) 'R'
111(1 hr.. 41 mln.r_Mon. 12:08a.m.
"Silkwood" *** (l9B3,Drama) Meryl Stresp,
Kult Russ.IL Aplutonium plonl wo"",, .xpos.s

. unllfeworldngcondlUon•. 'R·IDl(2h...,II min,)
_Mon,Sp.m,
"Sin100R.d.inptlon" (1884. Drama) Cynlhla
Bibb, Richerd llri.co, AIIpe vIc1Imdlscov....
.hoofdng trulh aboul h., apouS'. 12 h...)..
SI£ 7p....
.'nIt '10." (1888, Dnimo) (P1I111lf2)Ched.s
Dutton. Bm $mItJOvfch. P_ra. TwoJamliin
a.. tom .PlIt by IVIInle during lb. 1880., (In
Slereo) III (2 hra,'" Sun. 8p....
''TIl. '10." (1888. DI8IIIIl(Pad 2012) Chades
S. Dutton, SJOSmluovlcb. P..ml....Drianwins.
medii fo,h.roIIm: MIche.1 II dIIowned. (In
Stereo) III (2 h...)..Mon, Sp,m,
"SIIVI~' *~ 11983, Suspensa) ShalDll Slon.,
Wililim Bllldwln, Adivorc.e II drawn Into h.,
n.w Iovef. voy.udstlc wodd. (In Sl.reo) 'R' IIIJ
(1 h,., 46 mlnJ"SIr. I1:40p.m.
"Smok", .nd the Dandll" *** (1877, C:O
medvl SUd R.vnoIdI, Jacld. G1.non. ADOOI·
1eUu.,bume rubbe,1o a1IlIde .alubbomsh.rin.
(2h.... Ifmln.) _ Sun. 1:16•."" .
~'Snl"'" ** (1983. Drama) Tom S.renger,
8l1lV Zine, Two ArmV 8ISSSSinl \lila an I
million In P.nama. (In Slereo) 'R' III (1 hr" 39
min.) _Thu. ,p....; Mon. 9:30p.M.
"8noWbaU !lqH111" **~ (1972 Comedvl'
Deen Jon.i. Nancy OIlOn. Agenii!EeSleltiar
Inhlllltaall1allbVmol1ln theRockl.s. 'G' III (1
h'., 39 mIn,)_TII•. "p,,,,
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SATURDAY

saturday on ABC, Pooh (vOlcl or Jim Cummlnga) trIea to catch a sn'ln·
ten In hopea that nwill help cu.. Chrlatopher Robin or hla Iovealck·
..... In Winnie file Pooh, • V.Ien",","'" You.

Sydney (Melina Kenak8redes) makea plana for her al8ter'a wedding
while atruggllng wUh dou~ that the marrlaga can aurvlve In ProvI
dence, airing Frldey OR NBC.

FRIDAY

,,
I,

ThurBday on NBC, Diego (Bruno Campos) asks Jane (ChrlsUna Apple
gato) 10 help him gelloaBe lrom an overb8arl!1g, obBenlva girlfriend In
Jesse.

r-- -
I,

, .,
I,,,
I
i

I r
,

.,';,

Enrico Colantonl

played space case Cindy l.ubhock in
the 19HH·90 ABC sitcom.

Q: Why does th. DlsnI'y Channel
In••rt commercial. In nil lis pro
KrnmminK and movies not In prime
time? They are listed as a premium
channel, and they charKe like one.
-Bill T. via .-mall.

A: Whi Ie the Disney Channel .lill
has abou! 4 million paid suhcribers.
eight years ago the I'hannel hegan of
fenn!! 11\clf Co cable operator\ a.\ either
4t ha\K or pay \crvice, In most mar
ket.\, II no longer is a premium service.

The channel slill runs ils Magical
World of Di.ney movies iminterrupt.
ed, says Rich Ross. senior vice presi
den! of programming and prodlU:tion.
but "we break all our other series he·
I'au.. we heard ... thaI people need a
hreak. And ... every (off·network) se
ries is created with break•.

"In the past. (the .how.) often were
sealed up so pacing really looked very
weird. So now we break everything
oulsidc of our prime-lime movie."

Send quatIansofpnll In_to
TVDaIl P_nsSyndicate, 333 Glen SL,
GItns Fills, NY 121101, ar ..mall In
lvptpellne@tvdlll-. ODIy qIItSI10Ds
RIected lar lhls m1amn will be IIISWtI'Od.
PeIlJOllll replies cannoI be IItnL

By Taylor Michaels
OTVOala Fealur8S Synche81s

(): ".nriro ('fllantuni U,l.\/ Slmal
.lIr I plll).d a ~uy with lh.· la,' oam.
I tl un u sitcom not lone UJ!:O. What
"a, if! -R.lty Macill~, ('hica~o.

/\ lit' plilyl'd I.ou" ('II, (jlorlitf.
(Jl'\\ll;l I ,und)' Il'\ hlJ'.hillid un ~'"IHC;',

//o/lr' {~ (;IIIII/l

Q: My frl.od's hrnlher In.sl.ts that
lIu.sUn IIlamond ISav.d by Ih. 8.11)
is Ih. hrother or Mik. II. of Ihe
Rea.stie Roy•. Tru.? -Tara and An·
drea via e-mail.

A Trut'
Q: Can you help u.s Identlry a TV

movie remake or the rla.<s1c movie
IAla•• lIer 10 lI.av.ll? -The Rain.r
Twln.s In Opp, Ala.

A You're prohahly Ihmkmg of 7fHl

(iood to Hr Trur, a J9HX TV muvic
'larnng I.um Ander.,,,n, Palrlck Duffy
<lnd (i)ynm\ O'('onnm

Q: ("an you 1.11 m. anylhlnK about
8roadside and Valenlinr f"a"e1~ two
show. Ihal aired in Ih. mid- '60.?
-L~.• Rlv.rsid., VI.

A Kathy Nolan. Edward Andrews
,IOd f)'lk Sargenl ...tarred In Hrolll1.UJt',
,I 19h4-o) ABC IoIII.:{)Rl ahoUi II group
1>' I: ~ Navy WAVES .s"gned to an
olhcrw,'d" lar~c1y male eX."l'uplcd Soulh
I'wfit ISland dunng World War II

Ahll lin ABC that \C4t\on, Tony
hanoosa played New York puhlllher
Valentine ~arr()w Inot Farrell) In
Valentine' 'J [Jay, a \lIcom that mamly
followed Its lille charactcr'\ amorous
adventure~,

Jack S... and Janet Waldo cn-slarred
a~. re~pecllvely. VaJentmc'\ valet and
secu:tary. Former opera great Helen
Traabel guest .Iarred as his mOlher.
Muriel.
Qi. Old Joml. Lun.r (Mtl.ou

PIsf,t) onre play one of lb. children
on Jus' Ih. T.n 0/ Us y.ars ago?
-Kelly VamIs, Berkeloy, Calif.

A: Nice calch. Kelly! Yes, l.uner

FAMILY VISION CENTER
Dr. D. Joyce Sonnenmosef
Dr. Anatole F. Gutowski

(50S) 257·5029

NEW OPTIONS IN CONTACT LENSES
Illdil y.... runtacl IcI1~C~ arc more colorful ;J111J more lomfortithlc th:1n ever.
I'hl'rr arc Il1clnY mnrc thoicc"i 10 meet your prescriplion needs too. I',ven
If Y,ou' weren't h.lpf'lY wilh contacts yc.:"rs ago, you deserve a sCl'ond
l'hancc: ;11 sucCc...... A,k u... ahout:
• Improved disp",ahlcs and planned replacement lenses. These new soft

lenscs fil helter Ihan ever and arc availahle fur sphere and astigmalic
l'OrrlTlion. Two \HT~. ollc: month or three month Icnsc~ can he select
ed to suit your lilesll Ie Some 'lTe even availahle in colors. They're
ideal for someone who I.... illlcrgic to dc.ming solutions.

• (jas-Pl'rmeahle lenses /-ar more comlortahle lhan the "old hard lens
\ t"", 11CSC Icn!'tcs ran he lI!\cd to cOHn'1 ;l\ligmalism and help mainluin

thl' ,hare of Ihe cyr 1o reduce vision deterioration in some pclllenl"'.
• Daily sphere lenses Ihcsc eXlremdy comfortahle soft lenses can cor

fect for either far ...i~!Ilh:dnc ... ' or ncar"'iighrcdnc~~, Availahlc in clear or
w,'h I isihilily tin I. Als" aV:lllahle with' a wide variely of color enhanc
,ng and opaque', enlnr I'han~in!\. op'ions. We even offer WIl.D EYES
cosmetic/lliealricallenses in many prescriplivns.

• '(ilru..·lcn~c~. Sort Icn...c., that correct a~ligm;ltism. These lenses arc illso
a".ilahl< io a variety of colors.

• Monovi,ion and hifocal Jense,. For patlenls Whl) need correclion for
hoth ncar and distant'e vi,ion, there is now a wide variely 01 multifoeal
oplion,. Check wilh Dr." Sonnenmoser and Gulowski.

Oucstions concerning Ihe wide variety o,~}"olh CllTreclive and cosmetic
rnnl'Il'! Icn~s availahle can he answert'd.:'l Family Vision Center, 159
M.scal.ro 11i., Ruidoso, NM.

TV PIPELINE
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Tu••dev, The Nelhville ,Network'ITh. Lit. ,ntl Tim.. of ..,profllel
Jlne Seylliour, Whoie film Ind TV rolee Flnge from pioneer doctor to
Bond girl, ," "

1V In Ruidoso ' Feb. 3. /999'· II

By ,Jlcquellne Cutler ' PBS is the last bastion of
CJVDaIa Featunil SyndIcate in aU its fonos in ,television."

Chocolllles, roses ancl mushy cards' Kunt.el squeezes many ofth
8Rl still a few days off. The lime before bito lhIs show. Besic19 his
,Valenti,ne's Day usuaUy holds about as there's soprano HIII\l!yn b
much romonce and fun as any other singer Pehbo Bryson, aerialist
blenk February day. der Streltsov, ballet dance
, But PBS offers a timely confection. Reznik and Alexei Kremnev.
Ci~cimUlli Pops Holiday: l.ovt lsi~ lhe ensemble VocalEase.
Air., Thchourlonl! salute to amour amI' QIIlte the showllUln, the 63
Wednesday, feb. 10 (check local list· conductor commands the Sla

'ings). This is the hitest in 0 series of venerable Clncmnoti Music Hi
holiday concerts by Erich KlIIIZel, con. first elllCs to just whnt sOn of s •
duetilr of the Cincinnnti Pops OrclJes. loW$ 8Rl immediate: ThCslage
Ira. ' , In lavender lights. Olittery h

Having done 0 blg-ban~ New Year's, ,Jell chiffon abOund, ~d the
a "spookliu:uI8l" for Halloween and a • (and Kunzel) 8Rl clad mred,
Christmas sbow, 'Kunzelis already IClJnzel pic~ the eclectic
gearing up for the next conceit, Ihough lections, whIch range from ,,
he's mum on which holiday It will be. Oounod. There's Elton John
However, he has much to say from a You Feel the Love Tonight"
hotel room in Toronto on the impor- Lio~ KI~g and Leonord Be
blIIl:/l ofsuch shows.' ''Tonight'' from W.sl Sitk Slo

''Wllh the NEA (l\/ntioiJal Endowment ' KlIIIZel does love Valentine's
for the AIls) a1m~ta nonexistent entl- s~ys. But come next Sunday,
ty, TV is not nrtistlc-minded," Kunzel ' ductor''will be right here in 11
SOys.. "If it isn't sitcoms, it's 0 sports alone" for o,performnnee. His
event. The BIts ,hove suffered greotly. to go to Austria. Maestro"
All those w~nderl'ul programs 8Rl gone. please.

,~C1PrlnCt Hlrolvn81111kvillllndpop linger Pelbo BlYlon celebrate
, ,V.lellllne'l Day In CIIIt:I~t11t1 Pop. No/Idly: Love Ie In "'"AlrWedne..

dlV on PBS (check IlIIllllllllngl), ' ,

Love Is iii the Air for PBS
,and Cincinnati Pops '

Rebeccl De Momay
dine says his chlllacler goes through a
harsh transformation bul becomes
stronger.

"He allows himself to be dominnted
through his marrioge," he says. "He
comes to Ihe point where he has to re
clniRi hilnself, and thot's cerl8inly dif
feient than any charocter I've ployed
'beti ", ore.

As a parent of three children and
someone who hos hod difficult mo
ments in relotionships, ClIII'adine, ,49,
soys his role paralleled his life to some
degree.

""m 0 parent, and I hod 0 marrloge
Ihol didn't work," SOyS Ihe actor,
who's cucrently going tbrough a di·
vorce after 12 yem of marrloge. "All
of Ihose issues in the movie were very
close to me. , wasn'l trying to create
an eloborate group of memories."

Although Carradine's character has
possive Irolls, he graduolly becomes
stronger in order 10 help his fnmily
survive the loss.

"It's 0 fomily in deep crises," he
says. "But one is left with 0 sense of
hope, nol resolution. Everyone has to
go through hardships, but the slrenglh
of the humon spirit must go on and
heal."

In lIIe end, the film's message is Ibnt
hope can survive the very difficult ex
perience of losing 0 fnmily member.

"Everyone of us has to experience
, the loss of 0 ,loved one," De Momoy
concludes. "HopeliJlly nol of 0 child,
bilt there's a woy through it even
thougli your lite is never the same,"

•

Night Ride Home addresses
, "

worst fear of parents

,

Tbi' k.n
Friendl}T.

IvJuitlno Agulll
OTVD8lI FestuI8ls~

~'

wwW.kln.com 'Cha!lneI55. Cable Ch!lnnel'2

She once horrified oudiences as Ihe
wicked nnnny in The Hand T1t(It Rocks
Ih. Cradl.. BUI now, oclress Rebecca

, De Momoy is laking on 0 more sympn
dietlc maternal role. '

As Noro Mahler, De Mornay por·
'trnys ~ mother who loses a child in 8D
~ccident in Nighl Rid. Hom." 0 film
bosed on the novel by Barbara Esst
man.

Airing Sundoy, Feb. 7, on CBS, the
story of love, loss ond survivol was'

, filmed on locotlon near Portland, Ore.,
arid teams De Momoy willi AcAdemy
Awlird ,winnelil' Keith Corradine and
Ellen Burstyn. "

Bolli De Mornoy and Carradine, who
, ploys Nora's husband, Neal, soy thot in
order to relllle to their chnracters,they
bonowed from their own family expe
riences, but the emotional journey Ihey
trnvel is especially intense becouse of
the difficult SUbject matter of losing 0
son.

, "1 was just blown owoy wilh how in
credibly heovy this movie is," soys De
Mom~y, who commilted to the role

, several months nfter giving birlh to her
filill child. '

'n this 200th Hallmark Hall of Pame
presenlation, oudiences get to see the
motherly side of De Momay, whose
roles usually hove 'edgier elements 10

. them., Future films, for ex~mple, in
, clude two block comedies; in one, she
. portrays an ex-slripper.
i "I wouldn't hove been oble to ploy

Nora had I not given birlh 10 my
doughter," the 37-yeor-old ~ctress

soys. "'t's 0 whole different world
once you have 0 child, bUI being a
molher msde Iherole Incredibly lortur
ous because losing a child is every
mother's worst nighlmlire."

The film also explores the strnined
relotionship betwee'l Nora and Neal,
who hove been married for nearly 20'
years.

"Noro has been in 0 marrioge in
which she's hod 8D equw PBlt in letting

, it fall opart," De Momay soys. "Some
how she's, fwlen out of love willi him."

The film also lIIustrnles the bealing
of a family slricken with grief. Carro-

.

'1-800-572-1717 .

Muscular Oymphy Association
www.mdauSB.org

DEADLY
NEUROMUSCULAR

DISEASES'

Please help us put
the brakes
.on40

neuromuscular
diseases,
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RiDDa ready to return;
dark Days needs'Upt

. .

Send ques1loDs ofgene.... lulmsl to
Caudate HaffllS,Soap Talk, TVDaIa
Featu""Syndkate, 333 Glen SL, GlelL9
Falls, NY 12llO1, or e-malIlo
sosptalk@tvdata.eom.Only questions
se1ecIed for ibis coIUDID wID be 1IISWmd.
PeI'8Olll1 replies caDIIOIbe seaL

SOAP TALK

By ClInd1ce Hlven. '.
OlVDaIIF~ SyndIcaIe. .

Fonner Oays of0., Lives and Me/
rose PltJce star Usa Rinna is ready to
gel back to ·work. .. .

The incredibly s~elte aclress ,ays '.
she has been .enjoying spendin)llime .
,with her new.baby daughter but that
ii's lime to put her nose to the grind:

. -,
stone.

Would she consider coming' back to
da · •. ybme.. , "

"I'm not ready to return right now,
but I'll never say never. That' was 'a
good time for me," she.says. '

Rinna's busband, Harry Hamlin, is
in'lhc new '\yB Network comedy.
Movie Slors. " '

"My best friend, Jeimifer (Oranl),
plays his wife 9n the show," Rinn~

says, "so il really feels like we are
• keeping it allin the family."

DearClIJId.ace: My wife and I have
watc!leil Days for years. Our only
complaint is that Stefano (Joseph Mas
colo) gels 'away with everything. We
m sick and tired of bis cbamcter.

Jusl when we tbink Bo anl! Hope
(Peter 'Reckell, Kristian.A1fonso) are
going to get liIgetber again, Stefano
gels in the way.

We'd like the stories to gel back to
the good old days when Tom HOl\On
(Macdonald Cmy) was around. None
of the charllcters on the show have any
kind of respect for anyope. ,

It's not good for the general public
to see so much hate on a show: It's
time for us to see something positive
for achange. -Aubrey Lyons, Duncan,
aida. ,

Dear Reader: Doys is one or those
shows Ihat can get away with out·
landish story lines.. ,

Many times fans and critics believe
the writers take things 100 far. As long
as Stefano is around, there is going 10
be some kind of craziness going on.
The bad guys almost always geJ away
on this show.

There has been a big push from fans
for Doys to concentrate more on the
families in Salem and less on .the wild
lJlles.

Only time will tell if the writers are
listening.

20
*

8

38

" 31

7

-

6. Cartoon noIg/1bor (2)
9. Mr. Florek

11. Madeline at the Nanny
14. _._ (1974-76)
15. !lIllIlor, for one .
18, WIlliams
19. TIrB _ G8JIHl
22. 'RoIo on Friends
24. Tod Oanson·ShoIIoy Long c:O-st8r
29. LII1Ie
31. _ Tyiar. Of TM Weeks With a Cltr:lJ9;

'60 Illsnay film
34. _ ~ LMng(l96(l.82)
35. Star TfOk _ : the UnrIIscovorad

Coutrlly; '91 movie
36. _ LMng CoIOf(I990-B4}
~. :... Brll/g<Js ,
40. _ You PosiUvo: 1852 qul2'show
42. Building wing
44. SCrooge, 10 Irtends (U he had sny)
46. MGM oompolilor

O~__

TV CROSSWORD

1 2 3 4

9

12 *
17 *

21

25

27 *
29

32

39

43

47*

The Identity 01 !he featured celebrity Is found within !he answers In !he puzzle. To
take Ihe T1l Challenge. unscramble the letters noted with asterisks within !he puzzle.

llQWN
1 Oscar's portrayer on Bmlhers Keeper

(2)
2 Tumor ending
3 Monogram 'or Bacall's love
4 Phyllis Klr1c'o role on TIrB 11IIn Men ('57·

'591
5. Actor James
6 Ronstadl's monogram
7 O'Connor or Meltel

'ACROss '
1. Jane Curtin's eo-star
5. TNN's _ Dance
9. Olsnoy cherac:ter

10. Ono whO played Fred Mertz'Sl8nonl
12. Skinny __ rail
13. TouchedbyanAngol_
16. Mayars 01 Kale & AIII8(I9ll4-69)
17 IniUals for Turtuna at NYPD 8Iua
18. 11Io__ lhaClIy;71-72Anlhony

Quinn series
20. Oeml Moom's a1118 o"blrth: abbr.
21. Robart Do_
23 Length Urnes width
25, Prefix forta1 Of sense
26. Ninth word In the Lord's Prayor
'ZI. Olda:s zone
26. Ending lor boss or russ
29, _ Msrie of TIrB DIck Van Dyke Show

('61-'68)
30 Ol ships: sbbr.
32. NUrrber 015885On5 for Your HII Parar/8
33. _ 5Ingl8
38. Derek. tor one
39. Ananclal audl1or. lamlliarty
41 _Turner
42. Recede
43, _ Lucy(I988-74)
45. Role on Dr. Ou/nn, MedlCJno Woman
47 FltSt name In country musk:
48 Portrayer ot the Skipper on Gilligan's

Island

STEP MOM (PG·13)

*2:00 4:20 6:45 *9: 15

Classifieds .Workl
;".\"",'''{ :'

: ~, .' ~.l<i ' :'

Call Suzanne to pl.c;~;,l~~ .
.,.' . ad todayf'; "'B;::::."'';(,. ';,;'

'~" «"-; ',:", ,- <»,-,-':, , ......
,- <-. 'i,~~k:, ~, <' ..

• JI/li"':"" -", '.' .. ",;~ •

Ruidoso News -257-,4001"

CIVIL ACTION (PG-13)

*2:30 4:45 7:00 *9:20

PATCH ADAMS (PG-13)

*2: 15 4:30 7: 15 *9:30

~was a bargain for going places. Many specials have
been extended into February
~-WINTER BWW-Our on board Commodore Cruise
Une. Two night ''Cruise to Nowhere" starting @ $99.99: Five
night "Cruise to Mexico" starting @ $499.99 from New
Orleans.
MMlQi- SPRING BREAK with Disney (mise line and Walt Disney
World. Three, four and seven day packages.
dl!.BlL -HAWAII IN WXURY with the newest vacation packages
to Oahu, Hawaii, starting as low as $485.00.
M& -nllRO ANNUAL TIU:K mcaZUMEL, limited booking,
seven nights J7th-24th. All inclusive.
.J1!lYf -ALASKA'S BEAUlY is magnificent, you'll be unprepared
for the sheer vastness and wilderness. Alaska must bee seen
to believe and the best say is from a "small cruise ship" that
will take you places the large ships can't.

Get-A-Way Travel
is your full service, locally owned and operaled navel agency. Diana. Susanna.
Dick & Dale look fOl'Wilrd to making SUft your next trip is an enjoyable and
exciling experience. We are available M• F, 8:30am to 5:00 pm.

258-3838 • (800)687-2086
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.,' ,If you or your doctor

,
• To serve you IJelter and f..tor; ,

suspects neura- . we're expandb.Jg 'our holline
*:,muscular disease. the phone hout•• As of 1999. you

.Muscular DyslrQphy
"'" call toU.fn;e 24 hoon a day. ,

'Association has over
~.a,. a ...elt to speak to an,

~40 years oJ anSWerS '
lRSexpertf

and ,an exteriSlve And we've Iooded,our Web ,Ito
range of S~pport

with lTeq~dy M<e<I Questloillseri/lces available.
plus lots of helpful facts.

• On our .peelal ProblemGelling help couldn't
be easier. Our lifeline Splving Day., ydu can walk Into .

is toll-free. ' . an IRS "moe with a tall problem
and get help on the spot. See

• ourWeb .Ite for local schedules••
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